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SUMMARY OF PH .D. THESIS BY J.B . TABB 

The earl i er part of the thesis inve stigates the reasons for the 

considerable increase in take- overs within Britain during the 1950 ' s . 

The most important of these reasons was the section of the Compan ies 

Act 1948 which ena' led take- over bidders to by- pass the directors of a 

company and appeal dire ctly to its shareholders . Thi s new oppor t unity 

coincided with circums tances which made shareholders more likely , t han 

was previously t he case , to accept of fers for their shares . These 

circumstances are discussed together with other events , such as fiscal 

changes , which af fected t ake- over activity . 

Once the pos s ibilities provided by the new situation be came 

real ised , companies we re taken over for a l ar ge number of different 

reasons so one chapter is devoted to cl assifying these re asons , with 

exrunples of e Cl . 

Be cause a noti c ah le fe ature of t ake- overs has been the often 

substant i al discrepancy between the value of the offer and the stock 

exchange Drice pr ior t o the bid , a chapter has been devot ed to 

considering factor s to be t aken into account when evaluating an offeree 

company . 

Bidders have problems such as f inancing the take- overs, winning the 

acceptance of shareholders and cop i ng wit h possible counter- bidders so 

one chapter entions these difficulties and t he techni ques evolved for 

overcoming them. Directors not wishing their companies to be t aken 

over have developed a variety of defensive mea sures, these have been 

classified nd divided into t wo ma in groups , steps t aken be fore a b i d 

has been made for the company and ad hoc measures to s t ave off an actua l 

of fe r . 

The final chapter deals with some of the results of 20 years of 

take- overs , together with conclusions which have been drawn . The 

author ' s contention is that the effect of post - war take- overs has been 

ma inly beneficial though there are still some abuses which require 

remedying . 
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INTRODUCTION 

Take- over is here taken to be the acquisition of a significant 

number of voting shares in a company , either by anot her company , 

or by one or more indiv iduals . This thesis , however, has been 

restricted to cases where an offer has been made to the or dinary 

shareholders for their shares . In some cases the bidder did not 

Olm any shares in the offeree company before making his bid , in 

some cases a controll ing interest in the offeree company had been 

purchased privately prior to making an offer for the remaining 

shares, while on some occasions the bidder was a holding company 

offering to buy t he minority holdings in its subsidiary . There 

were a lso cases where t he bidder did not seek control of the 

company , but a substantial interest , or simply sufficient share s 

to enab le h im to become a director . All t hese have been treated 

as t ake-overs if the b i dde r succeeded in his object. 

The thesis has been limited primar ily to the years 1945-1965 

because t ake- overs did not a sswne such i mport ance or att r act pub lic 

attention unti l their grea t increase in the pos t-war period . The 

inve stigation has also been concentrated on offeree companies which 

were quoted on a s tock exchange because information concerning these 

companies was obtainable from The Stock Exchange Off icial Year-books . 

But t he Stock Exchange did not , until 1966 , begin to keep a 

re cord of t ake- over b ids made for quoted compani es . Deta ils of the 

bids traced by the author are therefore included here . ppendix A 

lists the quoted companies t aken over in the years 1945-1965 while 

Appendix B lists unsuccessful b ids for quoted compan ies in the same 

period. 



• T KE-OVERS lOR TO 1945 

This thesis is an invest i ation into take- overs in ritain during 

the years 1945-65, period of marked increase in take-over activity . 

though take-overs ace red in Bri taiil a t vl east as early a 1835 and 

th r e were numerous others subseq ent y, it ta s not unti t e 1 50 ' s 

th t they b came ufficiently fre quent to a tract publi c a t ention. 

One r eason or this is to e found in the formidab e diffic ties 

wh ch aced tee rlier take - over bidders. here was no statutory 

(1 

provision for a bidder who had obtained mo t of the shares in a company 

to QC uire compulsorily the remainder and there ~ere usual~ no means 

whereby a successful bidder 00 d remove directors from office before 

t e completion of their contractual term which, in ome ca es , was 

for life. There was als o a tendency for shareholders to heed their 

directors ' advice mor readi y th n is sometimes the case no\' adays . 

This often made it diffic t to take over a company against the wishes 

of its bo rd . Such obstacles were progressively r e ove between 1929 

and 1948, paving the way f or ne\,( take -over techni ues but prior to the 

Companies ct 1948 these were r es r i cted to four basic types. n order 

to appr eciate the changes in the 1950 ' s it is worth stu~ing these 

f our classes of b idding techniques used rior to 1945. 

1) THE KE- OVER. OF COMP NY BY BECOMI_ T HA IRM , W r HOUT 

o FER FOR THE COMP_ ' s ES . This was the techni ue of 

orge Hudson, the nineteenth century Railway King ~ho achi~ his 

most important take- overs without making any offer fo the companies ' 

hareso His method of approach was to select a railwa co pany with 

declining profit s , purchase shares or stock in the company and att end 

a general meeting where he would expound a cheme to inorease the 

company ' s rofits if the shareho ders wo d r ep ace the existing board 

by himself and is friends . or instance , Hud on acquired control 

of the orth . dlan Comp ny in 1842 by promising. if given control 



TABLE ONE: BIDS TRACED FOR COMPANIES INCLUDED I N THE STOCK EXCHANGE YEAR BOOK 1945 - 65. 

SOURCE: APPENDICES A AND B 

Y"'.w\R NUMBER OF SUCCESSFUL BIDS NUMBER OF UNSUCCESSFUL BIDS TOTAL 

1945 2 1 ~3 
6 7 7 
7 19 19 
8 14 1 15 
9 16 1 17 

1950 12 12 
1 23 4 27 
2 12 5 17 
3 53 15 68 
4 46 11 57 
5 63 11 74 
6 99 41 140 
7 135 42 177 
8 118 31 149 
9 206 66 272 

1960 143 31 174 
1 112 31 143 
2 88 13 101 

3 79 23 102 
4 97 19 116 
5 91 14 105 

1435 360 1795 

\~ 
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of the company, to reduce the line t s working expenses from £44,000 

to £:27,000 '3. year. 
(2) e are told that I ~en at ast he sat o~m, 

a babel of voices was at once heard, from shareholders moving all 

kinds of fiery resolutions in favour of his plans". The 

majori~ of the orth Midland board resigned a week later and Hudson 

assumed control. 

Simi arly, dissgtisfied shareholders in the Eastern Counties 

Railway elected Hudson to their board after the company had cut its 

inter im dividend to on y one per cent . lthough Hudson obtained 

absolute control of these companies he did not make an offer for their 

shares, and when forced to resign as hairma.n he lost control over 

them. 

It is an interesting feature that Bud on ' s example has been 

rarely followed in Britain though this technique f or take - overs has 

been widely used in the United States. It seem that in Britain the 

custom of staggering the election of directors has been an obstacle, 

making this kind of take - over a lengthy processo 

2 HE TtU<E- OVER OF A COMPANY WITH THE PPPROVAL OF ITS BOARD. Such 

take -overs, which were really absorptions, were the most common type 

prior to 1950. Sometimes the merger was mutually advantageous, some-

t imes it was a case of an unsuccessful firm being willingly taken over 

by a more profitable rival, and on occasion the consent of the offeree 

company t s directors was obtained by paying them generous compensation 

for their loss of office. 

For instance, there were numerous mergers and take- avers in the 

brewery industry between 1900 and 1939 but the firms absorbed were 

relatively unsuccessful ones operating costly plant, or making a less 

popular brew or losing business through population shifts . In most 

cases they were acquired by their more successful competitors who 

wanted, not the breweries, but the tied houses . This was because 

steadily declining beer consumption in Britain since 1900 had creeted 

an excess of productive capacity in the breweries as a whole . There 

were It, 500 breweri es in Bt"i tain at the beginning of the century, by 



1950 there were less than 600. (5 

There were numerous take-overs in the motor industry during the 

1920' s and 1930 ' s but these, too, mostly comprised the absorption of 

failing companies by their rivals. For example , the taking over of 

Bentley ~otors by Rolls Royce, B •• A. ' s take-over of Lanchester, and 

forris ' s bqying of Ri1ey can only be explained as the desire to acquire 

the name of a pioneer in the industry with its conseQuent goodwill . (6) 

Similarly, most or the take-overs in the flat glass industry were 

the result of the absorption by Pilkington Brothers Ltd. of firms 

6 

unable to keep up with technological change . It would appear the reason 

for these aoquisitions was to prevent the companies falling into the 

hands of American or Belgian competitors. (7 

Banks used take -overs s.s a means of geographical expansion since 

the first half of the nineteenth century. ational Provincial Bank 

started in the 1830 ' s ac uiring the .orth Devon Bank in 1835, then 

Skinner & Co. in 1836, Husband & Co . in 1839, Rarris ,~ Co. and the 

Dover Bank in 1840, Coke Holroyd & Co. in 1842 and Bidef'ord Old Bank 

in 1843. ( 8) 

until 1924. ( 9 ) 

at ional Provincial continued to expand by take-overs 

The banking firm which later became known as the West minster Bank 

absorbed Young & Son in 1849 (10) t hen the Unity J oint-Stock Bank in 

1856 and the Middlesex Bank as well as the Commercial Bank of London 

in 1863 (11) continuing wit h take-avers until 1924 . (1 2) 

Lloyds Bank acquired Stevenson, Salt & Co., Stafford Old Bank and 

the arWick ~ I,eamington Banking Co., all in 1866 (13), then a series 

of others which ended in 1923 . (1 4) 

The predecessor of the Midland Bank did not begin its take-avers 

until 1883 when The Union Bank of Birmingham was absorbed (1 5 ) but made 

further acquisitions until 1910. (16) Other bank take- overs ere 

Barclays ' absorption of' Birmingham District and Counties Banking Coo 

in 1916, London, provincial & South West er n Bank Ltd. in 1918 (17) 

and the District Bank td. ' s acquisition of the Lancaster B nking Co. 

in 1907, and anchester and County Bank in 1935. (1 8) 



In the case of Scottish banks prospects for their growth 

within Scotland were somewhat restricted but they eventually expanded 

into England by means of take-overs. For instance , The Rqya1 Bank 

of Scotland acquired Drummond"s Bank in 1924, Williams Deacon ' s in 

1930, then Glyn Mills and Co. in 1939. (19) 

10st of these were absorptions of smaller banking firms by larger 

ones and there appear to have been no instances of opposition from 

t he offeree companies ' boar ds . 

Take-overs in the steel industry were initiated for a variety of 

7 

r easons . 'fuen Furness 'Vit hy and o. took over the ~oor Steel and Iron 

lorks i n 1898 and also acquired the Stockton Malleable Ironworks it 

was to secure sources of supply. By 1910 Furness N'ithy had also 

absorbed the Cargo Fleet Iron Company, the South Durham Steel Compaqy 

and Palmer ' s Shipbuilding and Iron Company . (20) 

Bell Brothers, with a paid up capital exceeding £1,000,000, was 

t aken over by Dorman Long in 1902 and in the same year Gue st Keen 

absorbed ett1ef olds which wa s the most important British manufacturer 
(21 , 

of wood screws. I The Chairman of Guest, Keen and ettlefolds 

r eported in 1905 that the company had maintained its markets despite 

strong foreign competition and the amal gamation had been an import ant 

factor in resi sting this competitiono 

J ohn Brown and Company in 1905 purchased the Clydebank Engineering 

and Shipbuilding Company for the opp osite re~son from Furness ithy' 

acquisitions ; whe r eas Furness lVithy wanted to secure a source of supply, 

J ohn Brown by acquiring a shipbuilding company hoped t o secure an 

outlet for i t s steel production. Vickers al so expanded by take- overs, 

acquiring the ave1 Construction and Armament Company as well as the 

Maxim- Jordenfelt Guns and Ammunition ompany in 1897; t he n the Mossend 

Steel Works in 1905. This last take- over was to guarantee Vickers a 

supp~ of ship and bridge plates. (22) 

In the tinplate industry, after '.'forld War I, there were a number 

of take- overs by steel companies. nSome of the tinplate works' abso·rbed . 



8 ,.. 

were very out of date and inefficient and ~ere bought mainly for 

tbeir eoodwill and as a basis to claim uotas in the event of 

agreement for output regulation in the trade - a much discussed subject .,, (23) 

:nother motive was no doubt the desire of steel-makers to control 

additional outlets for tinplste bars as these Iver-e less profitiable 

to manufacture than tinplatc. Between 1919 and 1923 Grovesend Tinplate 

Company acquired the Gorseinon Tinplate ''{orks, the Bryne:rn Steel and 

Sheet 7or~s, the Cambria Tinplate {orks , the Duffryn Steel and Tinplate 

1l[orks a,ld th(. } c.rdy Tinplate'iorks. Then rovesend itself was taken 

over b Richc. d Thomas and ompany. (24 

3) ~ T D PARTY F"'ERS AD G THE BOARD OF THE OFFE...ltEE COMP.ANY TO 

AC :8PT HE 0 FER. There were cases where th offeree company ' s 

board accepted bi b0c~use of pressure exerted by a third party . 

On one occasion the third party was a trading bank, Dorman Long havin 

made a bid for Bolcko , auehan and ompany which was rejected by the 

latter ' s board because the i ectors, despite their inability to pay 

dividend since 1921, were reluctant to lose the firm ' s historic 

identity, Barcl s Bank in 1929 compelled acceptance of the offer by 

making the renewal of Bolckow, Vaughan an0 Company ' s overdreft 

cond.itional on their merging with orman Long. (25 

ther take- over. of th s type were the result of 'onta ~ orman ' s 

polic of ationalisation t a t ime hen he was Governor of the Bank of 

:En " and . uring t e 1920 ' s the steel industry incurred erious 

finar.ci 1 difficulties causing it to become increasingly e endent on 

banks, eventua y th Bank of En and became involved. ir enry lay 

states that orman, o feared overnmcnt intervention in ind' stry, 

turne to r1.tionelisation as a means which would reli vc th overnment 

f "t f . t . ( 26 o the n oess~ y or ~ ervent~on. ' Rationalisation, the current 

pan cea, was a ed on the heary that a ar e, wel -organised ~i could 

achi ve economi~s of scal e and that the com etiti on of sma 1 in ustrial 

unit wcstcful. n pr ctice it us:..a_ y meant concentrating roduction 

i n the most efficient factories while olosing down the least effioient . ( 27 



T'~ ~i 5 )~ the t ke-ovnrs resulting from Tor~~n ' s ~o icy w. s 

t at I)f' rmstrone- ' it '10 th. .rmstrong-" 1i tv:orth e~l t i tb t .e 

v!castle b lnch of the B~nk of Engl an hich ad provi ed finance not 

on y or its mqip u~iness of b i dine; capit.., shirs but 1'1 so for new 

ventures such 2.5 commercial shi bui ing an ::l pu p nd r> er 

ID8.nuf cturin~ pla.nt in .e'l'Ifo'mdland. is diversifioation 'as intended 

to reduce th~ company ' s ependence on c~pit~ ships bJt when rit in 

stop ed bui ding these after the lr{ashington aval Conference in 1921 - 22, 

strong-Whitworth wa deprived of its main source of income before it 

had time to deve op the new ventures to 8 profitable conclusion . (28 ) 

"fuen Armstrong- 'lhitworth ' s ir.."ebtedness to the Bf>nk reached ..,6,500,O()O ~ 

Norman decided thut some form of reorgqnisation as necessary as 

competition in the shipb'lilding industry was uneconomically severe . 

Feeling tbc.t the Bank cou d hardly wind-up such a arge business, and 

8frai that the Government itself mi~ht interfere, 1ormr:>n began in 192J~ 

to study possible alternatives end by 1927 had obt~ined Vicker ' s 

agreement to take over rmstrone-"lhitworth if the ank of ngland 

pr ovided the requi ite financial support . Vickers thus absorbed 

rm t r ong- ':vhit'Yorth and the Bank ccepted Vickers- ru-:nstrong shares in 

exchange for it 45,000, 000 of debentures in rmstrong' it7l'0rth . 

gain, when Partingtons , a new steel company, approached the Bank 

for assistance in 1930 orman decided such assistance should form the 

basis for the rationalisation of the iron ~nd steel industry in South 

h · ( 29 Th ancas ~re. e "Rr-l nk of England, it '·lOuld peem, was .?repared to 

sponsor further se ernes for rationalising the steel industry as a hole 

b'lt where the bank ' s influence ,'faS slighter these s chemes were 

apparently not carried out . (30) 

9 

The banks also b ca.!!le invoJved in the problems of the cotton industry 

when severe competition from J'lpan and In ia in the 1920 ' s forced the 

B itish cott on mills to cut their prices be ow cost . The ~ills ' 

difficulties were aegrevated by their high gearine . A high proportion 

of the mills had been formed on the basis of half their c~pital in shares, 

the rest being short term oans and bank advances, leaving these 



10 

companies with cOIDFitments for large interest payments. (31) 

it was usual for those companies to call up about one uqrter of this 

ca ital initially (32), the balance being used as security for over-

drafts . s the position of the cotton mills, particularly those 

spinninB ~merican cotton, worsened this unpaid capital was called, 

during 1930 for instance 81 cotton mills made calls involving more than 

.3,000, 000. (33) It was reported thqt some shareholders were prepared 

to part with their shares without payment in order to avoid the 

liability for these cal s . (34) Mortgaeees who put up one comparatively 

modern mill for auction did not receive even one bid. (35) By 1929 

the situation had become so serious that ormen had to brinE the Bank 

of England to the assistance of those banks which had granted overdr~fts 

to these companies. The assistance took the form of Bank of England 

fin~pcial backing for the ancashire Cotton Corporation ~hich took over 

tl'1e ll'ajority of the mills most heavily indebted to the banks . (36 

In the shipbuilding industry orman also pledged support for e. 

scheme of rationelisation. He also advocated that the overnment should 

withhold tariff ~rotpction from the cotton and shipbuilding industries 

unless they agreed to rationalise . (37) 

Another series of take - overs resulted from intervention by the 

Government . fter 1919 the railway companies encountered a new form 

of competition, that from buses and heavy lorries (38 at the very time 

the railways ere committed to heavy expenditure on replacements far 

the equipment "ihich had been subjected to unduly heavy '''fear and tear 

during the Har. ( 39) The Government, which had been responsible for 

this undue strain on the equipment, was expeoted to render assistance 

to the railway companies so decided to strengthen them by ending 

uneconomic competiti on through a programme of mergers . The Raih/ays 

ct 1921 obliged most of the main-l~ne railway to merge into four 

groups , sometimes by the larger companies taking over their smal er 

competitors . 

Taking just one group ' s absorptions as an illustr",tion, in 1922 

the Great estern took over the Cleob~ ortimer and Ditt on Priors ight, 



Penarth Harbour, Port Talbot, Princeton, and Swansea Bay, the Brecon 

11 
". 

and ~erthyr Tyd~il Junction, Burry Port and Gwendraeth Valley, Lampeter, 

Aberayon a.nd ew Quay Light, Neath and Brecon, Ross and Monmouth, Vale 

of Glamorgan, West Somerset and Wrexham and Ellesmere companies and 

then a ~urther four oompanie s were taken over in 1923. ( 40) 

The intention o~ the ~our main groupings was to compel the 

~inancially stronger lines to take over their weaker neighbours and 

it was believed that as a result o~ these mergers unnecessary 

duplication of services would be reduced, enabling the merged lines to 

reduoe expenditure, (41 but, to ensure this did not lead to monopoly 

profi ts a Railway Ra.tes Tribunal WB.S set up to determine standard rates 

£'01" di~~erent olasse s of goods .' (42) 

4) OVERCO~ ,ING- THE OPPOSITION OF DIREC1'ORS. There were some take-overs 

before 1950 whioh involved making an offer for a company ' s shares to 

obtain control of the company so as to remove the board against its 

wishes, but these tended to be exceptional oases beoause the bidder had 

to overcome the board ' s opposition by offering a oonsideration so far in 

excess of the company ' s current value that the direotors could not 

possibly say the bid was inadequate . 

For instance, in 1845 when G-eorge Hudson heard that the direotors 

of the Hull and Selby Railway were going to amalgamate with his rivals, 

the Manohester and Leeds Railway, he decided to guarantee the position 

of his York and North Midland Railway in by- passing the direotors and 

offering the Hull and Selby members £112 10s Od for every £50 share. (43) 

This was suoh an attraotive bid that it was accepted despite the 

objeotions of the direotors. In the same year another of Hudson ' s 

companies, the Newcastle and Darlington Junction Company bid £250 for 

each 100 share in the ~reat North of England Railway, a price which was 

so generous as to overoome the opposition of the ~reat North o~ England ' s 

board to suoh an extent that the Chairman said "it would be absolute 

t . t it (44) madness ' any longer 0 r esl.S • 



Another who used generous offers as a means of overco ing 

directors ' opposit ion was 1~illiam Lever, though he did not turn to 

take- overs until other met hods had failed . 

I n 1906 there was a fall in real wages and because housewives still 

regarded s oap as a semi- luxury, sales fell drastically despite the 

manufacturers ' increased advertising . But, at the same time, the 

margarine trade ent ered i nt o competition with the s oap manufacturer s for 

fats , raising the price of vegetable oil considerably . I n these 

c i rcums tances Lever decided that the only course left to him was to pass 

these increased costs to the consumer by raising prices , reducing 

advert ising, and accepting the consequent lONer sales . To implement 

this it was essential to have agreement among manufacturers . Lever 

therefore tried to form a combine by means of the soap firms exchanging 

one another ' s shares . But the combine was unsuccessful , mainly because 

of the sustained opposition from the orthcliffe newspapers so that 

Lever realised any sudden attempt to fonn another combine was bound to 

provoke public r esistance . (45 

After 1906 Lever accordingl y abandoned attempts to persuade his 

competitors to a common course and instead gra~lly took them over . ( 46 ) 

One of the 1920 take- overs , that of J ohn Knight Ltd. , i llustrat es the 

exceptional generosit y of the consideration which ever was wi lling to 

pay to gain acceptance . The Chairman of J ohn Knight Lto . said of the 

offer for his company: "otwithstanding the very strong and satisfactor.y 

position of the Company and Us prospects , I feel it is my duty to 

point out to the ordinary shareholders that under our existing 

constitution it would be difficult , if not impossible, for us to pay 

a dividend of 25 per cent on the ordinary shares " ( 4-7) He then 

recommended the shareholders to accept the offer which virtually 

guaranteed a return of 25 per cent. 

These bidding techni ~ues had one thing in common; none of them 

involved a protracted struggle between the bidder and the offeree 

company ' s board for control of the company and the comparl'ltively rare 

occasions when companies were taken over des ite the objection of their 

boards entailed the bidders paying considerations which were recognised 
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as exceptionall generous. It was not tmtil the passing of the 

Companies Act 1949 that bidders were able, on a large soale, to wrest 

cont 01 of companies thvough by-passing their boards . 

B. HE POSITION '''IIT 

DI HOTO 1Y B:F'TWEE~ M. N. GE T ID SFAREHOIJ)3RS. In the early days or 

companies there was a much closer relationship between direotors and 

shareholders. For instance , the shareholders in the first railway 

companies freluently took 8 personal interest in the polioy and the 

management of their railways. (48) 
For eX"'llp l e the Great ~restern 

Rail.vay proprieto:cs were ab l e to rl'Jcide new sfla~7 scaleS (h9 t'lnd 

prevent the directors_mdertaking f 'th",r ,-xtensions or 8melgamations . (SO) 

But t~is shareho der participat.ion er 8.d',lally lessened because of a number 

of f~ctors. 

Firstly, shareholders took more interest in annu9l meetings in 

the a8~is when dividend rates fre1uently fluctuated, som<:.times drast.icelly, 

from year to year with profit chene-,es , being perhaps ten per cent one 

year and nothing the next. The intro uction of the princi le of 

withho dine; a proportion of a company ' s earnings so as to enable 

dividends to be paid at a future time .oen prof'i s might f8l essened 

shareholders ' interest in annual l!leetings S~1(1 endc the incentive to 

I'lP:?oint investibating committees to report on the dil"ectorc:: ' actions . 

s t e joint-stock companies crew in size theJ" "1_80 tended to 1r~w 

their shareholders from wjder e;8oGr~rhical e.re'" '3 so t at a lsrger 

proportion of these abs'~ntee owners found it inoonvenient to travel 

to compAny meeti'1£:c, . nhet'ibmcf~ of sh::res m'O".nt t:lt 1 <>re;er holiiings 

som'?ttmes became broken up into SJTlR ._E' t', ess sign:ificant lots £>nd 

the beneficiprie8 oftpn did. not h'1ve the same interest in the cornppn 

'lS the originp..l owner of t e shares . 

"thi 1.e the she.reholders Vlere losing their desire to participat-9 in 

company policy making, '1 counterVi'li ing influence Vias being exerted on 

the directors which ed to a weakening of the links between boards of· 

directors and the general body of the shareho ders . .1anaseme nt has 

sometimes appeared anxious to emphasise the fact that legally the 

company is a separate entity from it~ shareholders, persuading directors ' 
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that they must consider interests s.ddition::)l to those of the 

shareholders. ~here 's ~15o a tendenoy for soce executives to desire 

the exp nsion of t eir company, hoping th8t this wil provide pronation 

opportunities, more security and increosed statu:" for rnanp~ement. 

t ~he !'OD-me time company executives have become more inf'luenti::l 

as companies have grown in size and complexity and in some C'lses the 

have 'lchievei a position of influence .vith t e directors which matches 

that of the shareholders . e re~ult of this counterval ing pressure 

can be seen in those cases where boards have state , "hen givin 

their recommendation reg'lraing an offer, that t ey Tere taking into 

account the interests of I::mployecs as '''ell as shl're 0 ders . (51 1 

nother cause of the ideninL gulf bet'{een s areholders ~nd 

directors TIa~ thr:: directors ' not infreluent policy of r educing th~ 

power of shareholders to overrule boards ' decisions on questions 

3f ... ·~cting the management of cOIDp8-:1ies . ~lthough initi~lly shareholders 

usually had the power to overrule their directors this situation was 

changed as a con e1uence of nineteenth century legal decisions such as 

Flitcroft ' s Case (52) in 1882 where the Court held that directors 

were personally liable to refund any dividends, paid on their 

recommendation, which i nvo ved a reduction of capital. Directors 

as a defensive measure therefore inserted clauses in their compa ' s 

articles giving themselves the right to manage the company without the 

posfibility of being overruled by shareholders, and the Courts have 

upheld the provisions of such clause s wit increasing emphasis. In 

futometic Se1f-Gleansinp, Filter Syndicate Compagy v . Cuninghame in 1906 ( 53' 

the Court held that the directors were not agents of tt'e shareholders 

and so could ignore a company resolut ion instructing them to arfix the 

compnny ' s seal to a contract to sell the oompaqy ' s assets . This 

principle was oonfirmed in later cases (54) until the stage was reached 

in 1943 ''{hen the Court decided that a provision in articles authorising 

directors to manage the compa~ without interference from the share-

holders prohibited the shareholders from appointing a firm of 

accountants to investisate the finencial affairs of the company and 
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prepare new accolnts if they thought it necessa~. (55) 

Boards have also become less dependent on their shareholders 

as they have found alternative ways of raising new ca ital. "!here 

directors approach their shareholders for further ca ital they have 

to explain the purposes for which this is required, usually justi~fing 

the request with details of the company ' s recent performance . This 

is also true of new issues to outsiders. However, if money can be 

obtained from another source the exrlanations will be given to the 

provider and not the shareholders, so that the position has been 

reached where a firm operating on overdraft usually provides a great deal 

more financial information to its banker than to its shareholders . 

A new firm, with its future in doubt, will have to rely mainly 

on risk capital, that is equity shares , but when a firm becomes 

established and can offer substantial sectl!'ity a wider range of sources 

becomes avai able. For instance, debentures, insurance compa~ loans 

and bank overdrafts are avenues of finance which do not usually require 

the agreement of shareholders. In fact, really large firms do not even 

need to provide securi~ but can raise funds by issuing unsecured 

loan stock. Another souroe of capital is retained earnings . Retained 

earnings represent the investment of further capital in the company by 

shareholders but, usually, boards do not have to ask the shareholders ' 

permission for this re- investment as the articles of most companies 

provide that shareholders can approve a dividend rate less than that 

recommended by the board, but not a rate which exceeds the recommendation. 

This ability to r aise funds without having to obtain the ordinary 

shareholders ' consent has , therefore, further strengthened the 

independent position of directors . 

Some boards have been able to limit the power of ordinary 

shareholders in further ways, such as raising the bulk of the capital 

through preference shares, non-voting shares, or limited voting shares 

while leaving voting control with e. minority of shares that have full 

voting rights. 

By 1945, then, it was firmly established that directors had the 
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undisputed ri5ht to mansge a company ' s affairs and the shareholders 

had no place in the making of policy decisions. The shareholders 

only re aining pover was to replace directors but this was a difficult 

busine~s, particl.! o.r y as most elections for directors were staggered 

o t at it could t ke several years to change the composition of the 

bo rd . hareho ders had, therefore, by 1945 been reduced, on the 

whole , to a rqther passive role . This more detached attitude of 

t e shareholder towar s his company made him more wil ing to accept 

n offer or his shares but bidders were not able to take fuLl 

advant ge of thi situation because there was little point in obtaining 

contro of the majority shareholdine in a company if its directors 

had Ion term ervlee agreements with it . It was the Companies Act 

1948 that .rovided an oppo tunity to exploit the divorce between 

sharehol ers nd management~ 

OBST CT,ES 'm H ¥ERE REMOVED By 1945 some of the original obstacles 

to succes ful take -overs had been removed. .h.n initial diff'icul ty was 

the liability for ad valorem stamp duty on any increase of capital . 

If the offerer company issued its ovm shares as consideration duty 

had to be paid on this increase of capital . (56) But the Finance Act 

1927 provided reli f to the extent that where a company increased its 

capital with a view to acquiring not less than 90 per cent of the issued 

capital of any particular existing company then the amount of the 

acqui e company ' s share capital could be offset against the offerer 

company ' s increased capital for the purposes of computing stamp duty. (57) 

As th stam duty onny inorease in capital is oaloulated at the rate 

of 10s or every £1 00 this relief is substantial where the acquired 

company is a large one . 

Another problem faoingt ake-over bidders initially was that a bidder 

who had obtained the cceptance of nearly all the shareholders in a 

company had not powers unti 1929 compulsorily to acquire the shares of 

dissenting shareholders . This meant that a person intending to acquire 

a company sO as to improve its profitability f~ced the prospect of 

sharing the r esults of his success with a small number of people who 
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'.<vould be contributine; little 0 -1" the capital and none of the 

l""'nagerial skill but 'vould share '~ny increased dividends . 

he Companies ~ct 1929 provided that where the holders of 90 

per cent of the share capital in a company had accepted an offer for 

their holdings then the successful bidder could compulsorily aC1uire 

the shares of the dissenting minority on the same terms as those 

accept ed by the ma j oritJ . This was j~dicially examin~d in 1933 

in re Hoare and Co . (59) where the Court held that the dissentin 

shareholders ' shares co uld be compulsorily acquired even thoJgh t.ey 

would suffer a reduction in income as a result .. 

By 1945, then, it had been e:3ta"blisht,d that a bidder obtaining 

acceptance from the hollers 01' 90 per cent of the shares in a COffi)a.ny 

could aC'1ui.;.~e cOMpulsorily the rema:L.nl.nL 10 per cent . This made 

possible a.n importe.nt type of bid, as described in cha.pter 4, namely 

that to obtain 100 per cent of the ordinary shares . 

STATE OF AccorT"~I1\TG INFOR}W'l'ION. Take - over bidders were further 

helped by the fact that shareholders often did not fully comprehend 

the basis on which ~ company balance sheet is prepared . fJ bal ance 

sheet is not intended to show the current worth of the company, it is 

a statement of it sources of funds and t e disposition of those funds . 

Fixed asse t s are therefore usually shown at cost price regardless of 

their current m!'l.rket value so, during a period of inflation, the market 

value of a comc)any ' s fiYed assets m::>.y exceed the belRnce sheet figur(;s 

by 2 considerable margin. Where sharehold.ers are not aTare of' this 
I 

they m'lJ be pre ared to accept an offer wh':'ch represents l€ss than tLe 

capit:Jl worth of t,heir sh3res . 

There is e so 8. tendency f'or company profits to be estimated 

conservatively so as to provide for ~nforeseen contin~_ncies . This 

has been permitted by ~ chqin of leea1 de cisions since 1339 w.en, 

in Lee v . euclwtel flspha.lte Co. ( 60 ) indle~" L. J. stated that the 

caloulation of profits should be left to the com~€roial world gnd what 

was to be put into a capital qccount qnd what into an inco~e ac count 

S o'.lld be left to rcn of business. ( 61, Some mana.gements c8.rried t is 
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to the eyte n of iber'lte statine:: profit t!" n fer ine 

om e ning to ~€c et rGserve s . is po ic e!ia al cc • .;t ed 

'T the ourts, eCl"inni ne; ''I'it , e','f ton v . a.'1l Small Arms i n 1906 ( 62) 

where it was decided t hat "The purpose of the balance heet i rim ril 

to sot at J fi nanci ~ osi tion of the corn any is et east 'l goal as t .1 

t ate not to ho t at it is no t or ay not be better t . 

e sit t jon so confus e , prio o he ,panies ct 194 

y the pr c ce of some compani es which c assifil?d as res erves wh t 

wer e in f ct provi ion for 0epreci~ti n q doub ebts , the n 

sub er ge h e amount jn p glob!'l. f i gure "credi or ~nd r e prves " . 

The intention \""'8 t o e!:1 ve ere ito cues j e a. to the fin neia strengt 

o the comr~ny , b the areholder. ~ere equ R y puzzled . 

e accountin~ practice of sho ing fixe assets t their c ost 

price me nt that ome 01 er companies ' bal ance sheet ve. ua tions we e 

on y a f r ac tion of the market value . or ins t nce, as at e as 1945, 

anchester _ oy Exchange ba ance heet va ued the company t s land 

n property at the cost price in 1912 . ( 64) 

Othe gl ing exe. pIes Jf di cre . anci es bet ween V!'l s disc os ed 

in the accounts nd current marke t worth are to be f o in t he 

treRtment of tr e investment or i nstance , e in 1938 wa 

able to point to wo oticeab e v lu tion unde statement in thi 

reg r • oci ted ort an Cement nufactu er ' trade investment 

in ritish Po t and ement anuf cture s a peared oci t e 

Port and bal ance sheet at a figure which w. 5,000,000 l es t h the 

current market value , (65 a.nd The urmah Oil ompany I S ho ding in 

nglo- ranian Oi ,whic ap eare in the books of urm h i a t 

5, 343, , ha market value more th n four times that . (66) 

ere were, heref or e , many companies which c l cul t ed their 

profit on B co ervative ba is and s t at ed their fix asset at an 

historic cost figure consi er ably less than t heir cur ent mAr et VB ue o 

t the same t i e there were many shareholde s who believed hat the 

ba nee heet w a guide to the net set val ue of thei company . 
( 67) 

This co bination of c ircumstances vr not on y of jor a s i ance to 
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t ake- over bidder ,but, articularly d ing a period of inf a tion, 

it provoked bids . 

Another accounting difficulty in regard to take- overs was that 

of consolidated ac counts . It took time f or account nts to master 

the p oblem of incorporating into the purchasing corn any ' s accounts 

the assets and earnings of an acquired compa~ . For instance , i t 

was not until 1938 that Imperial Chemical Industries t d . included 

a conso idated ba ance sheet in the accounts submitted to shareholders, 
(68) 

though that was ten years before it Vias legal y re uired. 

By 1945 then a situation had been reached where some of the 

obstacles to take- overs had been r emoved and the divorce between 

management and shareho ders es tablished while the account ants ' 

conservative poli cy of v luing fixed assets at their his torical oost 

meant that even before the war balance sheets did not always provide 

sha eb olders with an accurate es t imate of the current worth of the 

compani es be oause they were not meant to . These were factors which 

could be exploit ed by bidders and by 1945 t ake - overs were no longer 

novel . hey had been used on numerous occas ions in the past 100 years 

and many of the relevant tactics of bidders had been developed so that 

t he take-over was a well tested me t hod of achieving a variety of ob j ects , 

Hudson used take- overs to forestall competitors, Lever r esorted to 

t hem in order t o maint in prices , uffield to obtain skilled management ( 69) 

General otors and Procte nd Gamble as a quick way of es t ablishing 

t hem elves as Brit ish manufacturers, while Pilkington Brother Lt d . 

used t ake - overs to keep out such foreign competitors . 'l'he banks sed 

t ake- avers to strengthen their financial position by ge graphical 

expansion to spread risk and some steel f irms use them as a way of 

ecuring a source of raw materials or to obtain a new customer. 

In 1938 there were apparently eight quoted companies taken over, (70) 

this fell to only four (71) in 1939, a year disturbed by war preparations , 

and the war was 

companies t ken 

prob ably the reason 

over in 1945 . (7~ ) 

there were only two quoted 

But the impr ession ga ined from a 

study of the situation existing in 1945 is that conditions had been 



cr eated wher e take"- overs would become much more numerou if only 

uc cessful bidder had some means of removing an unwilling board 

after ob t a ining contro of a c ompany . This power w s provi~ed by 

t he Companies ct 1948 . Oth r events, such as ost /far inflation 

20 

and the Government ' s fiscal poli cie s, provided means wher eby t ke - over 

bidders co d t ake advant ge of the ituation r e ched in 1 9~5 . 

events are iscus sed i n cha t er 2 . 

hese 
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CHAPl'ER 0 

THE T KE-OVER REVOLUT 0 

The a jor reason for the development of t e w t ake-over 

t echni ue , removing a card by appealing direct y to the share-

ho ders despit e the directors' objections, is to be found in th 

Companies ct 1948 . ew pr ovisions in this act made it nece sary 

to disclose any sums paid to directors of an offeree company by 

the bidder, so ending the possibility of ga Oning the di ectors ' 

approval for a take- over by p ~ing them undisclosed amounts as 

compensat ion for their loss of office . This ended one fo of 

take - over t echni ue but t the same time anot er provision i n the 

1948 et, making i t po sible more r eadily to remove directors, 

provided the opportunity f or a new ap roach, the by- pa sing of the 

board . 

ior to 1947 one techniCl\le for taking over a co pan was to 

gain the consent of its board by paying substantial compensation 

to the direotors . s this compensation did not have to be disclosed 

sharehol ers were not always aware of the re ason for thei r directors ' 

recommendation to accept the offer . The Cohen Co nittee r eported 

that t his practice was not uncommon and on occasion abused, (1 so 

recommended that such payments should be di c osed to embers f the 

company an sanctioned by them. ese recommen ations ere 

incor orated in the Companies ct 1948, section 191, which re uires 

that ayments ma e to directors, r as campen ation for 0 s 

of office or in the form of a price for their shar es hich exceeds 

the price payable to the shareho der J shall be disclosed to th 

areho ders and approved by the . ut the 1948 Act not only ended 
as stoied QbOve, 

this tak - over techni ue , it a so rovided the opportunity for a 

nef and ore important method, by- passi g a boardo 
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ore 1 ~ t is wa ot al ays r act i cab e because it w s 

e 0 emove, during their ten e of office , dir ctors 

ppoint fo def i nite eriod, unle s the arti cles gave power 

to do o. (2 little attr ction in bidding f or a 

t e ireotors could not e re aoed unti l the expiry of 

t he ' t e f off i c of, s~, ten yea s or even l i fe . 

e panies ot 19 9, Table arti cle 80 made provision fo 

t he re ov of d' ctor by extrordin ry resolution but the r eal 

o ge 0 e in 1947. The Cohen Committee reoomme nded that direct ors 

e r e ov b by an ordinary resolution of the company, 

not i thst n ing anythi ng i n the artioles to the contrary. (3) 

i a incorporated in the Companies ct 19 \vhich 

pr ovi des th t a comp ny m y by ordinary resolution remove a direotor 

b fore the expir tio of his eriod of office, notwithstanding 

anything i n it artioles or in any agreement bet een it and him. 

ut thi 

w 0 hel 

provi ion oe not apply to a director of a private company 

office for ife on 18 Ju~ 1945. (4) These provisions made 

it possible f or the first time for a bidder to appeal direotly to t he 

shareholders, thus making pOs ible a new bidding technique , offering 

to b~ the hareholders ' holdings then after gaining contro of the 

00 pany dismiss ing the board, even though the direotors may have a 

fixed t erm of office , either by servioe ag ee ents or by provisions 

in the artioles . 

The Companies ot 1948 was more revolutiona~ in its effeots than 

has perhaps been r ealised. The most notioeable thing about t ake - overs 

prior to 1948 is that there does not appear to have been a s ingle 

contested take- over. In those oases wher e a bid succeeded t he 

direotors either recommended the offer or else felt that it ~as so 

generous they oould not successfully oppose it . Before 1948, in 

those cases here the directors of an offeree company expressed 

opposition to a take - over the bidder immediately withdrew his offer. 
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ut thi wa not the case after the pa sing of the 1948 Act, 

for the first t ime bidders were able to appeal directl to the 

shareholders, re gardless of the offer ee company ' s board, 0 that 

take - over became much more numerous in the 1950's and the contested 

ones attracted considerable public att ention. Perhaps the ma jor 

r eason for this considerable increase in take-overs during the 1950' s (5) 

was t at the revolution y change in technique , from negotiating with 

the directors to appealing directly to the shareholder , occurred 

in a period when circumstances made shareholder more i nclined to 

accept an offer for their shares than had previously been the case . 

The next step, therefore, is to examine these circum tances. 

B. OFFER 

Some events creat ed a position such that bidders were often able 

to offer shareholders a higher price for their shares than they might 

reasonably expect for some considerable time . One of these factors 

was the suppression of dividend increases in the 1950' s, partly the 

consequence of inflation and partly resulting from the Government policy 

of dividend restraint . 

ith replacement costs rising steadily during a period of inflation 

most directors came to realise that accepted depreciation rates were 

insufficient to provide for the replacement of assets and, as it was 

difficult to estimate what the pr ovision should be, pr udent directors 

tended to re t ain as hi gh a proportion of earning as possible . An 

illustr tion of the size of the prolem fac ing directors was provided 

by the Chairman of Renong Ti n Dredging Ltd. when he stated that a 

t i n dredge which cost £150,000 in 1938 re uired 300,000 in 1956 erely 

for r e- equipping. ( 6) 

Obsolescence was another factor to be considered. There was 

considerable technological development during th war which beoame 

applied in the post-war years, making much equipment ob solescent before 

its normal time for replacement . Some managements retained cash in 

the business to provide for this possibility as well . 
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There was also the problem of replacing stock in trade during 

inUation. en a trader buys goods costing £2,000 and sells them 

for 3,000 he is regarded as having made a gross profit of £1,000 

even though some of this is the result of an inflationary increase 

in prices . If this inflation increases the trader will have to pay 

higher prices for his replacements so that he may have to spend J2 , 400 

to r eplace the goods which he has just sold. This will re quire an 

additional £400 working capital but the trader receives no tax 
",,,less the money Ct:lh be obtoined from another source 

consideration for this andAwill have to find the extra £400 out of 

his tax paid profits with the result that his net cash gain will be 

less than his accounting profit after tax. During the post-war 

inflationary period, therefore , company managements which real ised 

that there was a gap between ne t cash gain and the profits shown in 

their accounts quite rightly retained an additional proportion of 

their company ' s earnings in order t o cope with this situation. 

As a consequence of this uncertainty c used by the effects of 

inUation many directors adopted a cautious attitude towards dividend 

rates, being reluctant to risk allocating to increased dividends, cash 

whi ch it might be later r ealised was required for repl acements and 

increased working capital. For example, when .ir . Charles Clore bid 

for J. Sears & Co. (True - Form Boot Co . ) in 1953 the Sears ' dividend 

of 22t per cent was covered five times by the company ' s available 

earnings . (7) In such cases the dividend r estraint meant that these 
share 

companies ·Arrices , being in the 1950· s based on dividend rates, did 
" 

not rise as rapidly as their increased earnings, thus providing bidders 

with the opportunity to take advantage of this gap by offering an 

apparently attractive price f or the shares in these companies . 

Another factor causing dividend .restraint was Government fiscal 

policy in the 1950' s. After the war the Government replaced the 

ational Defence Contribution with a discriminatory Profits Tax, where 

the distributed profit for the year wer e less than the to.t al profits 

of the business for the year the profits tax would be reduced by an 

amount equal to fifteen per cent of the d~tference, ( 8) while 
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conversely if the distributed profits in any period exceeded the 

profits earned during that period then the profit tax was increased 

by an amount equal to fif t een per cent of the difference . This 

differential was changed in successive budgets so that by 1956 it 

had been increased to the extent that t he profits tax on ~ributed 

profits was 30 per cent but on retained earnings was only three per 

cent. ( 9) As a result of this discriminatory fiscal policy the 

British companies which increased their profits after the war found 

it difficult to raise their dividend rates, and the freezing of 

dividend rates f r oze share prices also . The Financial Times index 

of leading ordina~ shares which was 100 in 1935 was still only 105 

in 1952 because share prices in the 1950 ' s apparently tended to be 

based on dividends rather than earnings . The retained earnings 

of course increased the capital value of the companies which 

accumulated them but this was not reflected in share prices so bidders 

were able to make offers which exceeded stock exchange prices by 

attractive margins but were nevertheless below the companies ' capital 

value . 

Realising that their retaine earnings would probably not be 

dis t ribut ed until the end of the period of Government enforced 

dividend re traint many shareholders were prepared to accept any bid 

which exceeded the marke t price for their shares by a reasonable 

margin. In the circumstance these shareholders were quite right 

b cause acceptance of an offer enabled them to receive at least some 

of their withheld d ' vidends in the form of a tax- free ca ital gain. 

Another reason why a bidder was sometimes able 0 offer mo.e 

than shareholders had expected in the near future was that the bidder 

often had a m'ore accurate estimate of the com any ' s worth than did 

the shareholders, and on occasion even the directors . For instance 

there were numerous retail stores which had suffered reduced earnings 

during the war. As a result the market value of their hares was 

depressed a d their property, shown in the balance sheets at pre -war 

cost price, was sometimes far le s than the current arket value. 
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The share alders t wo m in c iteria of hare valuation, earnings and 

b ook v I ue ~ere th r efo e both un eliable g i des in the post ar 

inflationary period hen profits recovered and hop sites became 

incre ing valuable . Bidders based their valuation not on th 

depre sed ar time profits of the retail stores but on potenti 1 

earnin s , realising that t h re would be an im rovement during th pos t -

war boo • ome bidders al 0 rere aware that shop ers were cha gin 

t heir h bits so that more p ople were t ending to shop in town centres 

rath r than th ir vil lag s tores , makine t e High Street s ites 

increasin ly val ua l e . dany sharehol ers ,'Tere not a71ar of the 

i nificance of this chane;e an its impor an e was not a ';vs.' s r ali ed 

by t e di ecto s , either. In such eases the bidders were able t o 

off er oonsideration whioh was apparently gener ous but neverthe ~ s s 

far be ow the val ue of their ac uis~tions, as shown in sue oa e s as 

Clore ' s take - o er of J . ea s . (10) 

gain, companies were 0 et' es worth more to partioul bidders 

because they intended different, more profitable u e s for the companies ' 

aset s . For inst nce , in 1953 r . H rold amuel bec me intere ted in 

the S voy otel td. bee use he c culated that one of its subsidi aries, 

the Ber e ey Hotel, which w s earni g very sma prc:t'its a n hotel, 

woul be oons ider ably more profitable i f con erted into offioes . (11) 

Also there wer e ome 00 pani s, called "shells", which had greater 

value for ot hers than f or their shareholders . These "shells" wer e 

mo tly created as oonsequenoe of ' or ld ar I • ilie n he J p ne e 

invaded Malaya and Indones i a they t ook control of English owned r ubber 

plantat i ons and in some oa es gr ant ed them to looal individuals . After 

the war ~any of the se companie sold their estates to Chinese in Hong 

Kong or Si ngapo e rather than r esume operat i ons themselves because this 

ould have involved eviction of the squatter • Quoted oomp nies in 

t his class were eft wit h only t 0 a set , oa h nd their stook exchange 

quotat i on whioh was of no value to the shar eholders in these c i rcumst noes . 

But t he quotation had definite value to other for a variety of ;e sons. 

As explained in C apter Four some ~irm sought a uotation to reduoe 
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their hareho ders ' liability for death uties, while ot hers de ired 

quotation a a means of avoiding a surtax direction. here wa 

another and more . portant class of oompany seeking quotati ,the 

expanding firms anxious to raise more capital which r ealised that i t 

vould be easi er to dispose of share of fer i they had a took exchange 

quat tion. These companies could, of course, have pplie to the 

Stock Exchange f or 8. ne quotation but this s somet imes a lengthy 

busine s and the Stook Exchange Counoil usually required f r more 

information f rom a firm eeking a new quotation than they di d from a 

quoted company whioh had been t aken over then changed its type of 

business . pparent ly by 1961 there was a r eoognised price f or a 

stook exohange quotation so that bidders were pr epared to pay pr emium 

of £15,000 over and above t he net asset of a ' hell"'oompany. (1 2) 

Bidders were also able to make offers exoeeding the ourrent stook 

exchange price if they want ed' a company for the purpose of diversifi-

oa t ion . I t has been sta t ed that 00 pany law consists of a row of 

l ocked stable doors, each labelled wit h the name of a famo s, but 

depart ed horse . One instance of t his was the case which g ve r ise to 

the ultra vires rule. Aft er the South Sea Bubble , her e the Hollow 

Sword Blade Company had ab and one the objects spec ified in its charter 

in order to be oome banker for the South Sea Company, Governments were 

determined to prevent fut ure occurences of this kind of abuse. 

Company l egislation, therefore l imited British companies to the types 

of business explicitly permitt ed by the objects clau es i n their 

memor anda of association, and such objects could not be altered wit hout 

t he Court ' s consent . The Cohen Committee, however, r eported that the 

concept of ultra vires no longer served a useful purpose and r eoommended 

that a company should be enabled to alter its objects without the 

necessity of obtaining Court sanction. This r ecommendation was 

incorporated, with qualifi cations, in section 5 of the Companies c t 1948, 

facilitating company diversifioation at a time when its advant ages were 

becoming r ealised. 
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Ther e wer e some firms which wer e so convinced of the elf ds to 

be reaped fro diversification that they wer e somet imes wil ing to pay 

higher considerations f or compani es in f i elds different from their own. 

For i nstance , it has been suggested that s ophisticated managements 

us e diversificat ion as a me~s of r educ i ng their cost of ca ital because 

investors ill r egard di versified firm as being better able to weat her 

business r ecessions , s o will be illing to pay a higher premi f er 

issue s of new shares in such a company, t hus reducing the company ' s 

cost of raising additional funds . (13) 

here a company has surplus funds a profitable investment can be 

the acquisition of a f i rm which has t tractive prospeots but hose 

development is r estricted hrough lack of cash . Suoh bidders oan 

offe r more than the marke t price for the shares of one of the se 

r estr i cted companie because the bidders ' val uations ill be based 

on the potential earnings which they hope to achieve through investing 

the neoessary cash. Certainly i n t he later 1950 ' s the acquired 

companies seem to have had a li uidity uch lower than the average 

for quoted oompanies, (14) and this may have been bec use the easing 

of the ultra vires rule enabled compani es with surplus funds to seek 

out firms that were restricted in their expansion through hortage of 

cash . 

The circumst nces were thus created f or a substantial i ncrease 

in take -overs during the 1950' s . The Companies Act 1948 provided t he 

opportunity t o by-pass boards and appeal directly to shareholder at 

a t ime when other events made shar eholde s more i nolined to accept offers . 

For i ns tance, the divorce bet ween manageme nt and shar eholders had r eached 

t e s t age where directors in some ca es fai ed to inform shareholders 

of a jor policy changes until aft er th~y had been made. One example 

is the case of British 1uminium td . where t he directors in 1958 

arr anged to sell all the company' s unal otted shares to coa, giving 

the nited States firm one third of the camp ny ' s ordinary capit& . 

'The shareholder were not informed of this until the deal had been 

negotiated and only the intervention of the Treasury prevented British 

ini becoming virtually the subsidiary of an erican concern 
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without the shareholders having an opportunity to express the ir 

wishes . ( 15) This dichotomy between directors and shareholders meant 

that shareholders, not knowi ng their directors and not apparently 

having any way of inf uencing them, owed them no loyalty, and as 

investors , not part ovmers, there was no r eason why they should not 

make a profit on their investment by accepting an attract ive offer 

for their shares . 

This coincided with events which made it possible for bidders to 

make attract ive offers . Where bidders had a better awareness of the 

current value of a company 's asse t s or envisaged other, mor e profitable 

uses for them they were able to offer consideration which appeared 

generous to shareholders who were basing their valuat ions on dividends 

and balance sheet figures . The Gover nment unwitt ingly helped bidders 

by imposing ad i tional t axe s on dividends while allowing any profits 

made as t he r esult of accepting a take-over offer to be treat ed as 

tax- free capital gains . 

But a ge nerous price was not the only inducement a bidder had to 

offer; it was a novel and pleasing experience for shareholders to be 

canvassed for their support. The take- over bidder courted share -

holders wit h an i ntensity, and in some cases an amount of i nformation 

about their company, never provided by their directors . t a 

time when s ome Chairmen were treating shar eholders as a nuisance, i n 

some cases even refusing to answe r the ir que stions at the annual 

meet ing (17) the bidders revealed the shar eholders as the r eal owners 

of the company, giving them a chance to exert a power they had almost 

forgotten existed . 

The remaining cha ters are concered with the results of t his 

coinciding of the opp ortunity to adopt the new take -over teohnique wit h 

ciroumstances making acoeptance of take- over bids more likely. 

Chapter 3 deals with the gr eat increase i n take- over acitivity whioh 

took place between 1945 and 1965, while later chapters i nvestigate the 

problems raised by this development, such as valui ng the offeree 

compaQY, examined in chapter 5, the t actics used by bidders to 



overcome opposition, mentioned in chapter 6, t he defen ive 

t echniques adopt ed by 50 e boards, ' chapt er 7, and some dis ui et ing 

f eatures raised by both of these , discussed i n chapt er 8 . 

J4 
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5 

uri ne t e 21 ears 

45 6" , ., . k - overs in reased in 0 h n ber qnd size of t h 

<'lVprl'le ' co pq y 'lC t. ire but 1-45 0"111 e seen f om ."hart 1 , 1 this 

e ovrth a no '1 :,ro!?r es i on . ~ 0 eover, t ere is no noticeable 

correlat on of t'lk - 0 e activity ith ny of the normall y acce t ed 

in i c 5 of econo~ic en15 uc s ro s at'on~ ~ oduct or the In e 

of ed uct 'on . ut there oes seem to have been a 

re at ion ip with ch nge in the r t es 0 profits t~x An t he hol in 

of generR f ec n tho e ears when profits t ax on distribut ed 

ro proportionqt e y mo e th~n the r ofi t t ax on 

profit , t k - over bi sine ase and when t his 

iffer ent i'll w8 he numb r of bids f or listed companies declined . 

o examp e , be dif r nt iq a t e was increased from nothing in 1946 

t o 1 er ent in 1 4 an uring t at year there wer e 1 ~ bi s f or 

co. ni co ,pare wi t e pr evious year ' s seven. he 

differ o incre .e n 19 9, 1 951 ~ 1955 nd 1956, years 

during ' oh ids wer more r e uent than in the pr eviou t welve onths o 

The ye r . he t diff r ent ia \V r educed, n me y 1952 and 195 , were 

bids e e es f e uent than i n the pr evious t welve months . 

ve been t wo r easons for t is r elat ions ip . en 

profit re i no ea i ng whi e i vidend increases ere discour ged by 

the .p t x d ' fferent ia shareholders would e more likely to ive 

a bid f~vour b e oon ider t ' on because inc ea ed profit, if not 

di t ibutd s gher d'vi ends , wou not r aise share prices an so, 

for hareho ders , the accep t ance of an offer that exoeeded the ar ket 

price of woul d repres nt a way b which they woul receive 

heir compa di ri ut ed ear nings . eoond y , if the ca h which 

would have been paid d i vide nd was retained in the business a s c sh 

or r eadi market ble ecuritie thi wo d attract a bi der seeking 

e tra funo • 

'B ec ons w h i n 1950, 1951, 1955, 1959 d 1964; wit the 

e cept ion of 1950 i ng eaoh of these ye r t ke - ove bid for ist ed 



TABLE TWO. CLASSIFICATION OF THE LISTED COMPANIES TAKEN OVER 194.5 - 196.5 

SOURCES: APPENDIX A AND THE STOCK EXCHJI.NGE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOKS 

'fotal 1945 1946 1947 1948 1949 19.50 1.9.51 1952 1953 1954 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1963 1964 1,965 

Food, Confectionery, etc. 92 1 1 1 4 1 4 3 4 4 18 12 7 6 4 9 13 
Breweries, Distillers etc. 113 1 1 2 8 3 1 3 10 5 7 5 6) 12 17 11 6 6 3 6 
Hotels, Restaurants 37 1 1 3 4- 2 4 1 1. 5 3 4 2 2 1 3 
Wholesale and Retail 

Distributors 150 2 1 4 1 8 4 2 10 7 5 10 14 7 21 13 13 8 8 10 2 
Textiles, Clothing 148 2 3 1 1 3 2 5 8 8 9 11 8 12 9 11 10 14 19 12 
Chemicals and Allied Industries 48 1 1 1 2 1 3 3 6 8 7 4- 3 3 5 
Steel, Engineering 173 2 2 1 3 1 5 3 13 10 19 16 25 14- 15 14- 9 10 11 
Electrioal Equipment and 

Gas Appliances 31 2 1 1 3 6 3 1 3 5 6 
Vehicles 34- 1 2 1 2 6 1 4- 4 3 3 1 2 4 
Pap er, Printing, Publishing 53 3 2 2 4 4- 1 11 4 5 6 5 2 4 
Transport other than Shipping 7 1 3 1 1 1 
Shipping and Shipbuilding 26 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 4 4 4 1 2 2 
Oil Producers and Refiners 13 1 1 2 2 1 1 2 3 
Mining and Quarrying 41 1 2 3 2: 2 3 3 4 4. 4 2 4 1 3 3 
Contraotors and Contractors' 

Suppliers 37 2 1 2 3 6 7 3 2 5 2 4 
Rubber Plantations, Tea. 

26 Estates, Ranches, etc. 160 5 1 1 1 3 2 15 21 15 41 12 5 1 10 1 
Dormant Companies (Shells) 71 1 1 2 5 15 22 10 8 2 2 1 1 1 
Property, Cinemas, Theatres 94 1 4 1 3 2 1 2 2 5 7 15 10 6 9 5 11 5 5 
Banks, Insurance 27 2 2 1 3 6 4 3 1 1 1 3 
Holding Companies, Investment 

6 Companies 41 1 1 4 2 2 10 2 1 3 4- 5 
Misoellaneous 39 1 1 1 3 2 2 6 7 1 2 4 4 5 ~ 

1435 2 7 19 14 16 12 23 . 12 53 46 63 99 135 118 206 143 112 88 79 97 91 



TABLE THREE: THOSE CLASSES OF BUSINESS TO ,,/HICH AT LEAST 50 PER CENT OF 'mE ACQUIRED COMPANIES BELONGED EACH YEAR 

SOURCE: ADAPrED FROM TABLE ONE. 

Year 

1945 Breweries, Distillers (1) 

1946 

Oil Produoers and Refiners(1) 

Wholesale & Retail 
Distributors 

Textiles, Clothing 

(2) 

(2) 

1947 Rubber Plantations etc. (5) Property, Cinemas, Theatres (4) 

194.8 Whole we & Retail 
Distributors (4) Breweries, Distillers (2) 

1949 Breweries, Distillers (8) 

1950 Wholesale & Retail 
Dis~butors (8) 

1951. \Vholes~e & Retail 
Distributors (4) 

Steel, Engineering (2) 

Vehioles (2) 

Breweries, Distillers 

Textiles, Clothing 

Steel, Engineering 

(3) 

(3) 

(3) 
~ 



TABLE THREE: Continued 

Year 

1952 Wholesale & Retail 
Distributors (.2) 

Textiles, Clothing (2) 

Banks, Insurance (2) 

1953 Wholesale & Retail Textiles, Clothing 
Distributors (10) Steel, Engineering 

1954 Breweries, Distillers (10) Textiles, Clothing 

1955 Steel, Engineering ( 13) Textiles, Clothing 

1956:. Rubber Plantations etc. (15) Vlholesale & Retail 

Dormant Companies (Shell~X15) 
Distributors 

1957 Dormant Compan1es(Shells)(22) Rubber Plantations etc. 

1958 Steel, Engineering (16) Rubber Plantations etc. 

1959 Rubber Plantations Eta. (4-1) St eel, Engineering 

(5) Food, Confectioner,y 

(5) Holding Companies 

(8) Vlholesale & Retail 
Distributors 

(8) Vehicles 

(10) 
Textiles, Clothing 

(21) Steel, Engineering 

( 15) Property, Cinemas, Theatres 

(25) Wholesale & Retail 
Distributors 

(4-) 

(4-) 

(7) 

(6) Wholesale & Retail 
Distributors (5) 

Breweries, Distillers(5) 

(9) 

(1 9) Wholesale & Retail 
Distribut ors (14-) 

(15) Dormant Companies 
(Shells) (10) Textiles, 

Food, Confectioner,y (1 8) 
(21 ) 

Clothing (8) 

VI 
\D 



TABLE THREE : ContinUed 

Year 

1960 Rubber Plantations Eto 

1961 Steel, Engineering 

1962 Steel, Engineering 

(t6) Breweries, Distillers 

(15) Wholesale & Retail 
Distributors 

(14) Textiles, Clothing 

( 17) St eel, Engi neering 

Rubber Pl ant ations Et c. 
( 13) 

(10) Wholesale & Retail 
Distributors , 

1963 Textiles, Clothing (14) Property, Cinemas, Theatres(11) Steel, Engineering 

1964 Textiles, Clothing 

1965 Food, Confeotionery 

1945 
to 

1965 Steel, Engineering 

( 19) Rubber Plantationa Eto. 

\Vholesale & Retail 
Distributors 

Steel, Engineering 

( 13) Textiles, Clothing 

(173) Rubber Plantations Eto. 

( 10) 

( 10) 

( 10) 

( 12) Steel, Engi neering 

(160) Wholesale & Retail 
Di stributors 

Food, (14) Wholesale & Retail 
Di stributors (13) Confectionery (12) 

(12) Textiles, Clothing (11 ) 

Breweties, Distiller~11) 

Food, Confectionery (6) 

(8) Br eweries, Di stillers(6) 

(9) Vlhol esale & Retail 
Distributors (8) 

(11) Breweries, Di stillers (6) El ectrical 
Equipment (6) 

Textiles, Clothing (1 48) 
(1 50) 

Br eweries, 
Disti llers (113) 

t 



TABLE FOUR: FACTORS WHICH MAY HAVE AFFECTED THE INCI DENCE OF TAKE-OVERS 1945-1965 

(a) (b) (c) (d) 
FINANCIAL TIMES ORDlliARY BANK RATE PROFITS TAX D.A!rE OF . NUMBER OF 

YEAR SHARE mDEX Percentage Differential. 
G-ENERAL BIDS FOR 

1935 = 100 Increase Low for High for on Di5trih- on Undistrib tax on Distrlb LISTED COMP-AN-
Low for year High for year for year the year the year uted profits uted profits uted profits ELECTIONS lES m THE YEAR 

1945 2 2 3 
6 2 2 7 
7 2 2 25% 1($ 15% 19 
8 2 2 15 
9 2 2 3~ 5% 25% 17 

1950 2 2 23 February 12 
1 2 2t 50% 10% 4D% 25 October 27 
2 103.1 121.5 21. 4 22~ 2~ 20% 17 
3 113.9 131.5 + 8% 31 4 68 
4 131.1 184.0 +4CJfo 3 31. 57 
5 175.7 233.9 +27% 3 41 27tfo 2tfo 25% 26 May 74 
6 161.5 203.6 - 15% 4t 5I 30% 3% 27% 140 
7 159.0 207.6 + 2!/0 5; 7 177 
8 154.4 225.5 +7% 4 7! 10% 10% NIL 149 
9 212.8 338.7 +50% 4 11- 8 October 272 

1960 293.4 342.9 + 1% 4 6 12~ 12~ NIL 174 
1 284.7 365.7 + 7% 5 7 143 
2 252.8 310.2 - 18% 4~ 6 101 
3 279.6 347.5 + 12% 4 4t 102 
4 322.6 377.8 + 9}& 4 7 15 October 116 
5 313.8 359.1 - 5% 6 6 105 

r-
C

" 

~ ~ I (a) The financial. Times (b) The Economist Diary (The Economist Newspaper) 1965, p.30 (c) Finance Act 1947 5.30, <-n SOURCES: ~ ~"" , - Finance Aot 1949 s.1, Finance Act 1951 s.28, Finance Act 1952 5.33 (2), Finance Act 1955 Pt.II, s.2. (d) Chart 1. -QrJ ,.. 

_ ::;f'"" -c-



TABLE FIVE: EXPENDITURE OF 'IHE COMPANI ES INCLUDED I N THE BOARD OF TRADE SURVEY 194-9 - 1960 

SOURCE : Economic Trends, April 1962 page iv. 

Exp eMi ture of Total Expenditure Percentage of Total 
Year Companies on acquiring of the Companies Expenditure spent on 

Sub sidiarie s each y~ar . each year Acquiring Subsidiaries 
£,. millions £ millions £ millions 

194-9 4-7 662 7 .1~o 

1950 35 916 3.31'0 

1951 32 1366 2.3/'0 

1952 36 619 5. 8% 

1953 82 798 10.3% 

1954- 114- 1059 10. 8% 

1955 97 1366 7.1% 

1956 119 1381 8 .6% 

1957 128 14-23 9 . U70 

1958 121 1010 12 . U70 

1959 277 1699 16. 3~-

1960 338 224-9 15. 

"The companies quoted in this analysis, numbering about 3,000 are those engaged mainly in t he United Kingdom in 
manufacturing dmstrlbution, construction, transport and certain other services. Companies whose main interests 
are in agriotii~~~, shipping, insurance, banking, property and t hose oper ating wholly or mainly oversea s are not included. 
In most cases t he companies are public companies whose shares were quoted on a United Kingdom stock exchange ••• " i:; 

Economio Trends, April 1962., page x. 
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CHART- '1' ,',0 . COMPARISON OF NUMBER OF QUOTED COMPAl'iI~ TA~ OVER !!.TH THFd F,Il'J'ANCIAL TI MES INDI<2.ES !9.0-65. 
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companies wer more n erous than in the previous t welve months . 

Three of the s years , 1951, 1959 and 1964 so represen t e pe aks, that 

is there were more bids fo listed compani es in those ye rs in each 

c s e than both the receding and succeedi ng t elve months . (3 There 

does not seem to be any re son f or this except that The i n ncial Times 

ndex of ordinary shares shows a s i milar t endency to r i se during 

election years . As can be seen in Chart 2 there were r i ses i n the 

Financial Times Index in the el ection y ears of 1950, 1951, 1955, 1959 

and 1964 and, hat is more , there was a corr elation between the changes 

in the F. T. Index ·and the annua numb er of take - overs i n most years, 

wit the notable exceptions of 1961 and 1963f8) 

There were also change s i n t he type of businesses taken over. 

Tabl e 2 ( 4 sho~ s the types of b usinesses conducted by 1435 listed 

companies which were ac quired bet we en 1945 and 1965 . Table 3 ( 5), 

using this i nformation, shows the most important ty es of businesses 

acquired each year, that is the classes whi ch accounted f or half of the 

successful bids in each year . From this it can be seen that whereas 

bre eries and distilleries account ed f or a high proportion of the firms 

taken over in the earlier part of the eriod, in the last years steel 

and engineering firms had b come the largest cl ss of QC uired corn anies . 

Another change was the increase in th range of types of businesses 

acquired. At the beginning of the period a few classes in e8ch year 

accounted f or half the take- overs in that year but the r ange of types 

of businesses w s progressively extended, as shown in Table ~. 

There was a minor increase in t ake- over bidding dur i ng 1947, 8 

year vhen the differential , rofits t ax r at s wer e introduced, 

discriminating in f avour of undist ributed earnings . ( 6 Another minor 

incr ase occurred in 1951. During that year the ~rofits tax 

differential was incr eased from 25 per cent to 40 per cent . (7) so 

this '(I the period of the Korean ar and there was a general e ction 

in October 1951 0 

The firs t s ubstant ia increase i n take -over bidding was in 1953 . 

It is significant that the largest class of companies ac uired that yea r 

was the wholesal e and ret il distributor group ( 9) because the r apidly 
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increasing propert y values after 1945 probably i n l uenced many of the 

early take- over bidders . t a time of divi dend restraint share rices 

rose slowly while the ... roperty which the compani s owned w appreciating 

in val ue quickly so that bidders were p rticula ly attract ed by compani e s 

wit h ch ins of shops . If these companies co d be acquired f er a 

relatively low cons i der tion then the new o'ner coul d sell the valuable 

shop freeholds to an i nsur nce company, retaining con rol by leasing 

the properties b ack . other factor for the big in rea e in 1953 was 

probably the Companies ct 1948 . It would seem that by then the full 

implications were being real i sed of the opportunity provid by the Act 

f or replacing an unwilling board af't er a successful bid . 

There was a further sharp increase in the bidding f or uoted 

compani in 1955 , another e l ection year. The profits tax differ ential 

( 10 as i nc eased f rom 20 per cent to 25 per cent nd f or the first 

t ime a large proport ion of the acquired companie was in the engineering 

and vehicles c sses . (11) 

f urther i ncrease i n t ke - overs of listed companies during 1956 

coincided with a urther increase in the profits t ax differenti 1 f rom 

( 12) 25 t o 27 per cent . ' But it is signific nt t hat t wo important 

classes of companies acquired that y e r were those engaged as rubber 

pl antations and the dormant , or shell , companies . (1 3) During 1956 

the B nk R te was raised to 5t per cent , the highest rate ince 1932 (1 4) 

which indicates that f unds were scarce and more expensive t o bor ow and 

so "shells " , that is companies with all or most of their assets in cash, 

b ecame attract i ve as a source of availab e and comparatively cheap funds . 

An Iternative f orm of ac uiring fun s was to t ake over a rubbe 

plantation or te est te a The se companies ' hare rices were depressed 

because of the ifficulties of operat i ng in the East te ' orld ar 11, 

so it was possible to take -over a p a tat ion company f or modest 

consider tion and then e 1 its estates to Chinese in Hong Kon or 

Singapore for a substanti 1 c sh profi t . 

From 1947 shareholders of companies controlled by five persons or 
and 

fewer, therefore, if t hey ~ithheld from distribution more than a 
;.. 



reasonable proportion of profits, liab e to surtax, were ell{cused from 

paying t his if they refrained from increasing their dividend rates . 

But ~n 1957 this "Chancellor ' mbrella" was remove (1 5) so that some 

unlisted family comp nies found it advantageous to take over listed 

company an then transfer their business to the liste company s an 

i nsurance against a surt x direction. This probab y account for the 

arge number of "she Is " acquired in 1957 though it is not always possible 

to t e 1 which were t ken over for their listing and vhich for t eir cash . 

There was a slump in take - over activity during 1958, ye r when 

the p ofits tax differential was abo ished and bank r te reduced to four 

per cent . (16 Th r~duction in the bank r te m y be t he reason ~hy 
th bidding for rubber plantations and shells declined that year . 

1959 Was an important year for t ake - overs; th re were several 

influ nces r es onsible for tlis . It w s an el ection ear, the 

overnment exerted pressure on the airc aft industry to merge thro gh 

take -overs, share prices rose dramatic lly during the ear so that the 

inancial Times Or inary Share Index increased 50 cent from a hi 

of 225 .5 in 1958 to a igh of 338 .7 in 1959 and ruL~ rate remain d 

cons tant throughout the year at th ~ comparati~ely l ow figure of four 

t (17) "" d t " 1 " d " th" ,per cen , encouraglng ln us rl exparuuon . so urln ~s year 

t here was a large increa e in the number of acquired compani s belonging 

to the rubber pl antation class ; 15 of th 1958 companies were i n t is 

class but there were 41 in 1 959 . (1 8) 

ram 1960 to 1963 bi di ng for listed companie eclined, coinciding 

with a reduction in the number of offers for plantation companies and 

S 115 . The decline in bidding f or th se classes of companies in 1962-

and 1963 is r obably the resu t of the introduction of a ca ital ga"ns 

t ax in 1962 . This was c arge bl on rofits arising from a disposal 

of l an it in thre ears of c uisition, or , in t € cas of other 

assets , i hin six months after th . "t " (1 9) 
acqu~s~ ~on . This had 8 

dual conse ence for t ke-over • Henceforth when an 8C uired com any 

was li uidated any resu ting gain became taxable and assenting shareholders 
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receivin~ cash in exch~nge for tbeir shares al so became iab e ~or 

any short- ter l .?rofit t he made through accept i ne; the offer. 

e .oar of Tra e has ana y s ed the Qccounts of some 3, 300 

comJ.)anies and extract ed i nformat ion bO:lt t ke - overs . _ lthough t 

oar of rade ~ oup of com.?anies i s a di fferent samp c and the -

infOrMation com i l ed on a ifferent ba is t he tr nd for t he devel opment 

of take- over is similar . 

luoted companies ' ich vlere ac .l'.lircd bet · een 1 )}45 9.'10 1965 both y other 

compo.nie l' an by indivi L4 'l l:" , the O,-r~ of "" ... '3.(1(; S'J"'vc~r , s·.lll1fTlari:;:ed i n 

(20) 
Chart .J, includes only those companies t aken over by- the mertlb ell's of 

its group and of the l:., 9 ')5 cOI!')an.; Cf', q l'lire( oy thb u'l'OUp onl y 655 

of tJem <{ere ~ _lOt 'O 1. ( 21 , 
r·lso , r:}ll) rt 1 :L~~ co':] He l on the m.unber 

of bj ,j" lqp,lt- ~Jer .le<1." ·h' rE'·v:; the ;.oar of Tl'f'de fieu es re resent the 

va ... ue 01' eAverld~ture in aoquiring subs~C1ia.ries . 

De ~pi1,e theRe differences the t wo chart s i ndicat e simi ar sho 

ri ::; <'s if. 5'53 flnd S159 then '1 decl ine in the e~r y 1960 ' s . The 

on acquirin~ subsidiari es IVas rt y th r es' t 

of '1 Grent er n IT'ber of t",ke - overs b ut V/8S a s o t he c ')nse 'lence of t he 

8b Ror 2tJOn of ~roe essive y l ar ger companies . The ave ge consider ation 

i n t he earl ier ears waR ~1 , per ~uoted c ompany ac uired but 

y 1Q61 i t was .3,500, 0 ( 22) and as a conse ue nce take- aver s be c a.me 

~n incr ee ing y important art of t he se companies ' expans ion. or 

ins t ance , the amount s . ent by the oar d of Trade com~anies on pcquiring 

subs idiar i es in 1949 came to only 7.1 pe cent of their total expendi t u e , 

b t 1960 t t " h d" t 1 ~ per cent . ( 3 ~ y e propor l on r lsen 0 ~ 

JDS 

1953 
c 

avoy shares st ood 1 ( 24) t 27s 10~ Nhen ~r . e 

bec8me i ntercs t e in t he pos sibi i t y of convert ing one of 

the corn any ' s hot els, the Eerkel ey in Paccadi l y , into a block of offices 

"nn hO'Nrooms . Samuel st rted buying avoy shares on the ma r et but 

by t e t im he had ~urc ase 2 er cent of the e uity the price had 

risen t o 50s ( 25) as a result of the buyi ng of Savoy sha es by an oth r 
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?ot ent iq l bid er, Jr . harles Clor e , who had acq ired about 10 per cent 

o t e totp • r, ore hed also r ea.lise the opportunity of' convertinz; 

the er kel ey, which, though vHl ed at .('1,90,000, was averl" ging on y 

. ,5, 950 per year as ~) ro:rit , a r eturn 0 ess than 1 ~ per cent • (26) 

Then they bec l'lme a\~are of' t he t ake- over intentions the SRVOY 

liir ectors tried to forest al . t hem by announcing t he f OI'l1l?tion of tre 

~. orcester Building Corn any (London, t' . 'Ni th qn 0 <'I inary capital ihich 

had been allotted t o the tru t ee s of the Savoy Group t aff enevolent 

Fund and their intention of' se llin£; the erlre l ey Hot el to the ',Vorcester 

(27 
in return for that comp ny ' s preference sh ' res . Unde r this 

soheme the Savoy was to l ea.s€ the 13er ke l ey back for fifty years with 13 

covenant t tat t he ~er·~e ley ~ oul not , witho ut the consent of the 

'iorces t e ~ ( 23 
"Om~)8ny , b e 'l se d other wise than as a.n hotel during t hat [leriod . ' , 

It WRS l at er (Usc1. 0sed that the Savoy Sta.ff Benevolent Fund was set up 

+bree days 8. t ar t he D(:,;r eellr-nt between the Sa.voy and the ,Vorcester 

"Dui ding r:ompany had been exe cuted . (29) 

Since even a s uccessful bid would not now gain control over the 

erkel ey, there Nas little point in either Samuel or Clore continuing 

but t he Vorcester scheme attract ed so much adverse publicity that 

Semuel was able to ma e a profit despite his f ailure . He contended 

that it was only f'air that the directors who had frustrated his lans 

sho .Qd ?ersonally buy his shares in the avoy for 62s 6d each. (30) 

'Vhen the directors denounced this DS an "excessive price", (31 ) Samuel 

eclared his intention of' asking for a Board of Trade investigation into 

the ~orcester Bui ding scheme and h e also threatened court _roceedings . 

The Savoy i rectors paid Samue l his 62s 6d per share which brought him 

a prof'it estimated to be bet''ie en £150,000 and £300, 000 (33) though the 

pr ecise amount i s not known sjnce Samuel at one stage bought Clare ' s 

holdings at an undjsclosed . rice . 

One of the conditions which Samuel at t ached to the sale of his 

~avoy shares was the abandonment of the Vorcester scheme , l eaving i t s 

legality untested . (34) But fir . Thorneycroft, President of the Board of' 
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Tr9 e , appointed an I nspector t o investigate the incident, partic I arly 

t he .orcester Building scheme , as this would h9 ve r emoved one of the 

company ' s principal assets from the control of the shareholders without 

their consent . e Inspector reported that, in his opinion, the 

'Vorcester scheme would have been an improper use of the di r ecto_ s ' 

powers. 

TTNION-C STLE. The .100, 000, 000 t ake- over of Union- Cas tle '.1ail 

St eamship attr cted at t ention partly becaus e of the size of the mer ge 

and partly because of opp osition to the bid by some Union-Castle shar e-

holders . n most c~ ses o •• os ition to q bid comes from the directors 

of t he offeree compa'1y but in this ins t llnce whil e t he TTnion-Cestle 

directors 'iccept e the t erms , a €:r o'.lp of sh~reholders found their. 

'J.nsa t isf8ctory . 

'rhe t 3.ke - over WIlS t o be accomplished by f ormi ng a new company, 

British Commonweal th Shipping Company, to ac quir e the shar es of both 

Pnj n- Castle and Cllln JJine Steamers : the obj ection was rais ed t hat 

Union- Castle s areholders were to receive only 40 per cent of the British 

Commom,eal th e'lui ty although contributing 58 per cent of t he tot al assets 

And 52 per cent of the combined profits . (36) The t erms of t he offer , 

e'i ght Brit ish Commonwealth ordinary for every three Clan ordinary shares 

but t wo ordinary and one preference share in ritish Commonwealth f er 

every f ive Union- Castle ordinary shares , meant t hat the r,ayzer family, 

which controlled Chn Line , would be given contrCll of Brit ish Commonwealth .( 3 

~'Iba t purported to be a. merger was act ually a t ake- ove r of Union- Castle 

by the Cay zer family on terms whi ch lere unfavourable to the nion-Castle 

shareholders . 

The unf~\irness of the t er ms was revealed i n t he market reaction; 

Clan Line share s rose from 142s 6d per share t o 170s ,hen t he t erms or 

the mere;er were disc l osed but Tnion- Castle share s moved from 27s 6d to 

on y 30s . (38 ) ord Roth erwick, chairmHn of Clan Line , replied t o 

criticism of the merger terms by stating t hat he r egarded the matter 

primarily as the uni ting of t wo gr eat shipping companies rat her t han 

a financia l transaction. (39) 
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Event ually t he ~reference share e l ement in the bid was dro~)ped 

and the t e r ms aMended to increase the share in British Comrn onwe~lth ' s 

eCl'-). i t.y !lhich the TTnion- Castle sha r eholders r e ce i ved from 40 per cent 

to 47 .. er c ent . (4-0) 'Nhen the dissenters accepted this the arrangement 

be c ame the lareest British t ake -ove r t ill thAt t ime . 

TRI1TI1) to. OIL In J une 1956 the Texas Company bid 8 s 3d per shar e f or 

Trinida Oi l Company, more th/m twice the :TIRr ket vRl ue . (41) There 

was strong opposit ion to this bi , '.V orth £63 , 0')0, 000, from the 

Opposition members of Pa r l i8ment ho believ ed it ;;o ulri be :3 :r.istake t o 

pe r mit s uch a l arge Rri ti sh COm)Hny to .1,';.RS i nto th& control of a f ore ign 

firm. ( )..,2 ) 
The r. ov er nll'ent, howeve r , cave i ts permission f or the t 8ke -

Ove r whe n t he chairman of Trinidad Oil sain he 1\8 5 r e commending 

IJ.CGE·f1t '1 nce of th~ birl. l)e c "'use 1'rinids d Oil lackf d the enormous sums 

r eiuireo. to cor-'pete 'Ill th the :njor oil companies which were able to obta in 

" iddle je st Oil at a cost of 35 cents 2e r barrel, one third of t he coo t 

of T inidad ' s s'..lpplies . ( 4.3 ) Being lmable to rais e the C:25,OOO,000 

needed to build a new refinery, Trinidad Oil had s ought the Te xa.s Company 

offe r . 

OT "rH. w:mr Further concern about American a c uisitions 

was a roused later i n the year by q simil ar circumstance, the bid of 

'I's umeb Cor porat i on of '. N. f rica, an J. merican controlled comps.ny, 

f or the South West ~rica Company . When this bid was a nnounce in 

. ovember 1956 abour ~\f . P. ' s pressed the (;over nment to stop it since the 

south est fr i ca Company owned the only vanadium mine i n Sout h ' lest 

fric a • s vanadium w~s essentia l for alloy steels u s ed i n high speed 

. tools and the turbine blades of jet engines transfer of t he company 

into fore i gn control would represent the loss of control ove r an important 

sourc e of R raw materia l . 
( 44 ) 

Before t he bid South Wes t frica shares were 71 5 3d (45 ) s o th 

offer , worth 90s , was a t t ract i ve . ( 46 ) To pre vent its a cceptance thre e 

Britis h firms , New Consolid ted (;old Fieli s , nglo~~erican Corporation 



EIGHTEEN BIDS BY CAhfP BIRD LTD. ON 26 SEPTE1ffiER, 1956 

Name of Market value Camp Bird' 8 Net Book Net Liquid 
Offeree Company per share at Bid p er share Asset s per Assets per 

Date of bid worth Share Share 

Chenderiang Tin 
Dredging Ltd. 15s. Od 11 s 9d 28s 7ta. 15s 10d 

Gopeng Consolidated 
Ss 1ta. Ltd. 118 9d 98 9'l-d 68 7# 

Kongkong Tin Ltd 68 Od Ss 5d 78 4ta. 2s 1id 

Ipoh Tin Dredging 
Ltd. 2789d 248 1ta. 348 9d 318 9d 

Kent (F. M. S.) Tin 
Dredging Ltd. 483d 38 8~ 38 1 ~d 38 1ta. 

Killinghall tin Ltd. 88 Od 78 ~d 983d 6s 4-t d 

Kinta Kellas Tin 
Dredging Company Ltd. 68 3d 5s8d 65 4# 3d 

Kinta Tin Mines Ltd. 178 6d 158 2~d 135 6d 95 9d 

MalaysilD. Tin Ltd. 183d 18 Od 55 10d 18 1~d 

Mer:u Tin Ltd. 7ta. 7id 18 1id 3d 

Pengkalen Ltd. 158 4ta 1381$ 158 Od 148 9d 

\J1 

'" CODtinued 
• 



Name of Market Value CfWlP Bi~d~~ Net Book Net Liquid 
Off eree Company per share at Bid' 'p er" share As s ets p er Assets per 

Date of' Bid worth Sha re Share 

Rambutan Ltd. 2456d 19s 5t d 22s Od 19s Od 

Renong Tin Dredg1ng 
Company Ltd. 133 Od 103 11 i d 14s 9d 135 6d 

Selaorang Tin 
18 1i d Dredging Ltd. 18 9d 28 Od 15 9d 

Sungei Kinta Tin 
Dredging Ltd. 175 6d 158 2# 25s 9d 4s 6d 

Tanjong Tin 
128 1$ 10s 1# Dredging Ltd. 2389d 20s Od 

Tekka Ltd. 6s 6d 58 5~d 1781$ 4 8 1';'d 

Temoh Tin Dredging 
Ltd. 8s Od 5s$ 781$ ,38 9d. 

SOURCE: The Economist 29 September 195E.J page 1082. 

~ 



of South Africa, and the British South Africa Company made a joint 

offer of 1008 por share f or ' t wo out of every three shares held by each 

South 'Vest td'rica share older provided that t hey would agree not to 

sell the third share . ( 47) The South West frica directors stated t hat 

their company, l ackine capital for development, had a sked rew 

Consolid ted old Fields td . for financial assist ance . Tsumeb , in 

whi ch the outh West frica Company was a large shareholder, also offered 

help nd as a result both Tsumeb and ew Consolid~ted Gold Fields 

submitted bid • The j oint offer from the three British firms , 

together ith an appeal to t he shareholders ' patriotism, was acce~ted 

and the Ts umeb offer was withdraNn . 

C~P BIRD The real is tion that many shares were underpriced on the 

mark t, providing opportunities for substantial gains through t ake -overs 

w s brought out into the open in Septemb r 1956 when Camp Bird Ltd. 

made a s imultaneou bid for ei hteen companies . In large advertisement s 

in The Economist nd The Times (49) Camp Bird made offers , in its own 

shares, for eighteen Malayan tin mi~ing compani s , pointing out that 

these companies had bet ween them li uid assets of over £2,250, 000 while 

the market val u of 11 the eight een compani es was only 4,400,000. 

Camp ird un ertook, if the offers were accepte , to use th e cash t 

improve the prof'tability of the group . The irectors of t he tin 

companies 0 pose C mp Bird with t wo defensive t echni ue s; t hey made 

cash istributions to their shareholders and th y g8 ve their own estimate 

of t e rea. worth 0 the shares . 

am ut an t i e distributed 7s 6d cash per share to its shareholders , 

Kent ( "" .H •• ) in r edging t d . distrib ut ed 1s per share and ekka .t • 

distributed s 6 
(50) 

er share . I n each case the board said this 

was not designed to stave off the Camp Bird b id but was the natural 

developm nt of financial policy . 

Th directors of the t in corn anies al so gave some in i cation of the 

current wort of their companies ' assets . Tanjong Tin redging Lt .' s 

board stated its 0 e r e serves were v{orth fA,500 , OOO (51) enong T n 

Dredgin Lt- . announce its li ui r esources ler e 400, 0 even though 



'"'hs J enderipne '1'i n ")1;' (' '::'in:: J "1 . irc'ctors a~se~~er1 t. ':' compa ' 5 or'-

no,Oo (53, so tl'e 0 ' £ 

t e co'!'p<mips ~! thout ,nkin ,.: into Hcco'mt the dre ,,:es or even t, e cash . 

~ c. ai ~n of ~non t Tin redejn~ t~ l . ex~lained t p tin 

red~ip~ co~panies nee e~ l~ ~e cR sh resrrves 8cement s 

in timeR of inf ation, i lustr tine: wit the C'"lse of a tin re ee which 

co t ~1 6 , 0 new in 191 , wa s rep 9ced jn 1938 +'or ;'15, 0 S?nd ,';U S 

re - equi.?pei in 1 ,56 ror (",300, 00 . 
(5 

'R l..1 t thi~ need did no t (eter t €; t i.n cO:";?3nies ' oar 5 from their 

o icy of lTl"k';'ne cash .istri ut ions t o their sh reho de re 85 Gopene; 

I':;on ~ o i ri t E: fl T,t. ' s boa r1 recomlT·ended f:l eapi ta re Jayment of 1 s 6d er 

hare :>nd ell~ 9.:!n Jt d . ' S 08rrl recommende tbe d.L'5tribution of Jls per 

shaLe only onc we ek Rfter the Renong chaLl"fnCln ' s st.~t~m ent . (55, 

Ton of I':;amp ird ' s eighteen bids was successful but t e venture 

id focus attention on t e f act that ma ket val ue s h~d been de r essed 

ge 1 be Oft t eir asset b8cking. _ is is of ~art icular im 0 tance when 

i t is e~ ised that in four of the eighteen cases the me ket val ue of 

t e s a es t the time of amp i ' 5 offer W 5 actual y ess thm the 

am otmt of net li ui assets per share . (56) 

e most important t ake - over of he ye r sta ted 

in ovember 1958 when Reynol Qs . luminium of the nited St tes n Tube 

Investments jointly bid for British r uminium I':; om ny t . 

not only t e sizE' of the bid, ,,,35,000, 0 lhich at tracted a t ent ion b '..l.t 

lot e Il C imon ''I ich develope bet ween the idders an the 13ri t is 

uminium 0 rd o 

In ctober, w en t le riti . h .l uminium s es wer e se ing at ~ 7s 6d 

ea ch Reynol s 

irectors they 

t a and Tub e Invest~ents told the 

On ended to bid 78s per share . (57) 

British 

The 

uminium 

ritish uminium 

boar respon ed with the inform ation th t they had a most comp eted 

arr ngement to sel all of he . 1·, 500, 000 un llotted ca i t~l to another 



erican finn , co , f or 60s per share and were awaiting only Treasury 

consent for the eal . (5 ) They did not , therefore, see any point 

in s ubmitting the eynolds - Tube Investment offer to the ritish 

luminium hareho ders . This raised several important matter regarding 

the r iehts, or "! ck of rights, of shareholders . The directors had not 

informed their shareho der s of the deal with _ oca until it had been 

negoti ted although the result of the al ocation of the unallotted capite_ 

to lcoa would h ve been to m ke British luminium the subsi iary of an 

erican firm . ore over they had denied the shareholders even the 

chance to cons ' der the alter nat've, much more attractive , offer from 

Reyno d • 
(59) 

e Government intervened when the Treasury deferred the grantine 

of ea ury con ent to the deal with loca until the British _ luminium 

shareholders had been given an opportunity to consider the Reynolds ' 

offer . (60) 

The British luminium board announced their int ention t o r aise their 

dividend from 12 per cent to 17t per cent, bringing it up to the same 

rate as that of Tube Investments (61) then claimed that the Reynolrls -Tube 

Investments bid of 78s W 5 f ar too low as Bri t ish Aluminium shares we re 

( 62) 
really worth 1205 . But this left the directors open to t he 

criticism of why they had not so informed t heir shareholders earlier 

in the year when British Aluminium shares were se l ing at 37s (63) 

and wny if the shares were worth 1205 each, 4, 500, 000 of them 

(represent ing one third of the company ' s paid- up capital) were being 

allocated to coa for only half that ~ rice. 

To avoid questions of this sort a consortium of fourteen City 

insitutions ( 64) came to the support of the British . luminium board 

with a joint counter bid, using the t echnique which ha.d prov ed s uccessful 

in the South lIest Africa- Tsumeb affair. The consortium appeal ed to the 

shareholders ' p~triotism by asking them to not sell their shares to the 

' wrong ' erican company, to reject the Reyriolds ' bid and to endorse 

the British luminium board ' s arrangement with Alcoa which would le ave 

the existing directors in control. For those who desired cash the 



consort ium offered to buy one half of their holdings f or 825 per shar e 

. 
on c ondition that t he sellers did not part with the other half before 

( 65 ) 
the end of ~arch 1959 . I Further, the consortium claimed that 

"import ant" h olders of more th an 2, 000, 000 shares (of a tot al of 

9, 000, 000 issued ) had promised t hey vlOuld not RCCe.pt the Reynolds - Tube 

Inves t ment bid even thollgh it had been raised to 8.3s pe r share . ( 66 ) 

But the consort ium provoked some r ese t ment . AS one comm9ntator 

pointed out, the consort ium l''I'hich was eppealin~ to rit if>h .A l uminium 

shareholder s to r e j ec t t he bid in the "np..tional interest " incl uded 

one bank, Morgan G-renfell , which we s fotL.'1ded and still control l ed by 

an American parent, '!'hile ,q fR.ir proportion of the other member s of 

the consortiUl!1'fe r e firrr.s founded in England by immigrants who had 

t aken 8dv8."lt l'ge of Et concept of internationf'l l f inancial freedom which 

th8ir suc cessor s now sO'J.Sh t to deny to Reynolis letals . ( 67) 

Reynolds did not raise t heir bid immedi ately but, on t he arivi ce of 

s. 1';-. '-'.'arb urg , commenced buying in the 8,rke t on a arge scale, pushing 

t he price of Br i t ish U m inium she,res above the conso tium ' s offe r of 

82s to 84s . (68) I t this mar ket price t he ins titutional holders 

apparently sold ; their promise to t he consortium had be en to not acce t 

the Reynolds ' bid which did not pr eclude their selling on the open 

market even when Reynolds wa s known to be the ma jor b vel' . Reynolds 

on acquiring 4 , 000, 000 share announced hieh cr offe r of ,1355 1 d per 

share , pointing out t hat t hey were very close to control with 45 per 

cent of the total and that i f the remai nine shareholders thought they 

coul d do better by v1aiting for P. ye t higher offer they should consider 

the f 8ct that once !te~molds had ob t"ined control "fut ur e dividends paid 

on B •• OrdinaI"lJ stock l'loul d e cons istent wit h Cl prudent f i nancial 

policy de t ermined by ascertained r esults". (69) 

This was sufficient to induoe the remaininE shareholders to aooept 

uickly so t he struggle ended in complete defeat for the ritish 

l uminium direotors and the c ons ortium . s a result the City, or a 

part of' it , lost prestige and the issuing houses which had hitherto 

been virtually immune to criticism, being regarded as experts in a 

highly spec ialised f ield, we r e shown, on this occasion, to have acted 



in~xpertl • Faced with 8 choice be t ween m?king a substantial profit 

by acceptine the Reynol ds ' bid and suppo 1t inr; a b03rd which did not 

even bothe to conc;ul t t .lcm before m<>.kinE; a Tl'\13 jor change in the company ' s 

olVner E'hip the sh~reho rerf'> , despi t e the consortium's intervention, had 

chosen t~ e Reynol~s ' offer . 

H:JtRO S Sal' y in J une 1959 Harrods ' ~hares stood ~ t 965 9d (70) but 

three w'3eks later the Houf;e of Fraser made an apparently generous offer 

which was the €Juivalent of 122s 6(1 ( i n vi rt'.!91ly non- voting shares ) 

for e3ch Harrods ' or inary share . Debenh8ms me. e 8, co unter offer of 

130s 6r'l (71) which was recoMmended by the arrods ' ,E r ect ors as 

preferable , ;>artl y bec:;luse i t VJas in votine: sha.re':' . TJnited r apery 

then made a still hie:her bid of 138s 30 . (72) . week later Frase r 

raised his bid to the 8quivalent of 15~s (73) making the offer stil l 

more attrnctj ve y giving full votine right s to his " " shares . 

F eser eventually won the acceptance of the Barrod ' shar eholders 

but onl y after six b ids and count er bids , his ast offer being worth 

£37, 000, 000, making it one of the largest take -overs in Brit ain. 

THE J I n 1956 Mr . . H. turray, the anaeing Director and 

Secret ary of the Sta te Building Society , wi shed to lend Stat e Building 

ociety money to a property owning com2any called Stevenson (West minst e r ) 

Ltd. in which he had a half inter est . (74) s the Registrar of Friend y 

Societies did not approve of this proposal, Murray made ~n arrangement 

with a solicitor, 1r . F. Grunwal d, whereby the l atter would buy a 

suitable " shell" company to which the ~')roperties of Stevenson CVestminster) 

could be transf erred . 

co' lId . ay " . (75) 

Then "t here v:"ould be nothing that t he Regi s trar 

Th e company chosen was the "near- shell" CottOI1 Planta tions Ltd. 

succes f ul offer was made ; the company ' s l and in Swaziland wa s then 

so d , some of the St evens on propert ies we r e transferred t o it, and 

the n~me changed to C.O.P. Invest ments Ltd . This COIl1 any, which 

retain d its Stoc Exchange l i stin , wa s not easily identif i able with 

~urray who pr oceeded to lend Sta te Building Society funlis to it . 

Subsequently urray, with GrunNald wh o w s a partner i n th e leg~ 



firm act in .'or t!-~c St 9.te Buil ding Socie t y, devised a scheme to take 

::.dva ntaoe of tuis situation . ~urray offere interest rat es for money 

deposi te'l " • .it:. '.;he Stat e uiloin~ Society Gon s i d€::'ably higher t han the 

great majority 01 "(ell - establi hed bui d i nE; so~ieties a~l s ant f ive 

t iItcs t.8 ·'ver?[:,e for bui ing societ i es on ad v rtising , (76) attr~ctinc 

'le j?osit s of et~lcen £100, 000 and ...,200, 000 pBr we e k 80 that th Stat B 

Buildin0 Societj"s ~ssets increased from J3,OJO , OOO i n 1955 t o over 

1 5 OO() " 'V" ' r 1 Clt:;O (77) 
-' , _ , 1.)\.'" 0 ., //,, 0 

It we:" Grunwp. G ' S j o t o f ind. invest"1ents for t~.is 'T'oney, inv~'s t -

ments which ' JJ.:l t o be s'Jfficient y profitable to cove:::- t}le " ig i nteres t 

Gr-m'l'f .1. i. fact use the f-.,mJ.s to financ e 

a series t.:tke - ove ..... " , m9.i!1~y of co"':po.niE''l ):.!1:!.nc property '{h.i.c~ tb:: ' 

were not ful . '.ltilisi!1g , inc '.ldi n r C<'11it J.l sad ?rov:'ncial ews e2.tres 

,tr; ., emper?.D e .. illiard Hal l s .t'.l . ,nel ~Jational I'-odel Dwe __ ings Ltd . (73) 

t h_3 'heen estir:lJ.t ed t:~.:..t boT sel Lnt off t he ;?ro erths of these conp"'nies 

'lfte take -over urray reCeiv ed !l _l ofi t of 2198 , 000 8.nd G::.~um aI d OYJe 

of 1 00 , O~0 . (7. , 

e .retr..o:i , e vel pc rl l'>or ~,)3.yin:j the assE'ntine ~ areho ders in 

t es(; ta}'l.-OV3rS hes been, I-",cribe r oS "the art of ivin be.c vards " • 

A£t er a successful b i d the State Building Society would issue cheques 

t o Grunwal d for t he amount of t lE' c omdderation so that be cou cl :::ay 

sec ·re· l:~T the ~'~8ets of t e 2c (l'li red C 01'1;,J any, b~Jt in most cI'lses the 

a~p iCRt10n fo ms t e mortgage were not comp. e t ed until severel 

months Rfter the t ake - ove r and , in 181 ca~es , no ap' l i cations we r e 

'P.ecause th e ann q ::3ccount s of a buildine so i et.!, at that tjme , 

ha . 0 se t 0 t mort ga.ges exceeding £5,00 J'!.nd .::artj C 1JlllrS of anyone 

borr~/er N .ere t ere was mor e th an one mor tgaee a n~ the total debt 

exceede ~25,000 ( 82) Mur ay and Grunwal d , to avoid disclosing their 

acti vi ties , formed a sLlccession of camp nies , each of which borrm ed 

less tha n r5, OOO 8.nd each with a f'riend of Gr tIDwa ld ' s , ~ . H • • Tesper, 

95 a director. It vas later.remar ked that J asper had been the 

d irecto of 451 corn anies . (83) 

( 80 ) 
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St 2te ll,'.l5.1 . jn3 Society my,,"', t o invest . r,.runwal il , ther'-'for e , offe r ed , 

thro',..:h iT • . Tl3~per 'In I r, 0!T1,.'8.ny t .. . , ?Jl-S ;:>er ~h3r'" for Jint<;lDe, J r..ves t ment s 

rrC"Intime TJint3n~ i t SE' l f' t ook over !t o 1<' • ..T onlO'~ l ,t" . which o"lnen Fl ev :::r.. 

otE l s , inc 'dine t he P i ccAdilly T-Iote l in London , t preby incre:'lsin~ t he 

v(:, 'lE:' of .,int <ln::, by Another ~ ::' , 650 , 00') , ( 85 ) t o b t ot ?l of a l mos t 

.. :3, 000, 000 . 

Grunwa l d ",as not, in f 2.ct , "bl e to rnlse ~ Jfflcient Trl one to 

rree t t his t ot al. '1'b'" Stat e R I i ldi ns: Society C O'.11 )rovine only 

+:3 , 255,500 ( 86) and rles:Jite ,vI itioml mi l ions b orro~(eJ from ot her 

~. ourc e s (87 I he was un abl e to ~"W D 11 t re as~ent ing shareh" l ilers i n 

Lintang . G 'lnwa d anrl ~urr8y ;fe re s 11b seg,1 ently c onv:i c t ed of fraut'l. -

u ently us i ng money el onging. to the St a t e Buil d ine Soc ip.ty fol' thei..r 

( 8. ) 
take - overs a nd each was se nte nced to five years i mprisonment . ' 

In Febr ary 1959 a bid worth £1 , 300, 00 f or 

E . V. Industrials Lt~ . s ucceeded . The new di r ectors proceeded to sell 

s ome of the ir newly- a c quired share s to t he public but their behaviour 

was puzzl ing . For, a t a time when the market val ue wa s 29s 6d pe r 

share , Camp Bir(i Ltd . bid 405 but the directors , s t iL controlling the 

majority of the shares, re j ecteo thi s bid a s well a s one the following 

month f or 355 from t he Bank of Aldern ey . ( 9 ) 

~ s a r es'll t of complaints by some shareholde r s t hfi t there h ad been 

" out s i de manipula tion" in E . V. Industrial sha r e dealings ( 90) the Gity 

Fraud Squad inve stigated t he deal i ngs in the se share s during th e month 

of , ove mb e r . Durin g t his i nvesti gation the E. V. T. chairman st a ted he 

h ad j oined the bO::l ~. " l.mde r 8 ce rt ~lin emount of p r e ss1.lr e from a j oint

s tock b ank", (91) b e cause t he bank had provided the bridging f i n ance 

for the t ake - over in February with the E.V. Industrial s h ar es a s s e curity. 

To repay the bank loan the new directors 8.d commenced a selling 

campaign for the share s but the Camp Bird and Id erney bids arrived in 

the middle of their operations . In order to s e ll the shares a t ~ good 



::?ricp he directors '1d circulated optimistic, though unspecific, 

fo pcests of the rofits bein~ m&le . Both bidders were ettr~cted by 

t eM forec~sts .,;hioh t hey interpretated as be in::;:f::800,OOO per year 

cllt ho11Ch in f'lct the actual p of its were eRS th<ill h8lf t hat . 

";hen the inders ask~d awkwar d T .. lf~ stj ons, such as the Alderney 

rer:·test to sec the -firm ' s books or Cq m::? jr ' seekin:::; of e s ecific 

e~tirn~te of the ye8r ' s profits, the F. V. Industri al board had either 

to eveal thp tr1te ) r ofits, th'l~ depressing the market value of the 

hares , or to reject t he bids 8S "in"l.de rl '1ate in the light of the 

potr:.'nti81 earnings " of the corr.pany . (92) If the directorfl chose the 

first option t ey .vou d be ungble to sell enough of their shares 

sufficiently 'luickly to repay the bank overdraft: th~r thus fell 

back on the second alternet.i.ve , which they regarded as the l esser 

embarrassment , ani t ereby incurred the dissatisfaction of the minority 

shareholders . 

CROSSE On the 8 December 1959 , Crosse and Blackwell 

shares steod at 55s b '_it during the day r umours of an impending bid 

from ~estle caused the shares to rise to 71s. (93) estl~ s British 

subsidiary denied that any bid was forthcoming but this was contradicted 

a few days later when estle did bid 72s for Crosse and Blackwel • (94) 

In reply to criticism of their sub sidi ary ' s misl eading statement 

estle explained that their British subsidi ary had been kept in 

ignorance of th e negotiations while they wer e wait i ng for Treasury 

approval of the deal. Fis ons c ounterbid 2s per share , to which estle 

successfully replied by raising their bid to 848 , a total of 

(95) 10, 000, 000 . 

The problem of the British subsidiary of a f oreign compaqy denying 

any intention of a bid shortly before the parent act ually made an offe r 

was to recur th e following year with Ford. 

1960 --
BRITISH DRTe;. HOUSES In February 1960 Fisons had offered 11,000, 000 

for British Drug Houses, their bid of 29s 3d per share ( 96 ) being 

almost 50 per cent mor e t han the.mar ket value of 205 6d . (97: 

But the ritish Drug Houses ' directors staved it off by doubling t he 
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di v idend t o 2~ er cent an'l Rnno Ilncing tha t an important new re search 

de ve opment would increase f ut ure profits s Ubstantially - this ras an 

1 . (98 ) orR contracept ~ve . However the new r esearch development failed 

to produce the promis ed higher pr ofit s so the ma r ke t value of British 

Druu Houses ' shar es slipped back aft er the failure of t he Fis ons ' bid 

t~ey wer e ~s low as 125 9d i n 1963 . ( 99) an 

I/l'D In J uly 1960 Purne11 and Sons Lt:'l . bid t he 
~~~~~~~~~~~ 

equivalent of ~5s fo each ~?terlow Deferred Ordinary share when the 

market vR1ue wa.s 415 6d . (100) r, s 'II at er10vl had suff er ed H net l oss of 

~286,000 the pr evious ye~r, the dir ectors wer e unab e to use the common 

def ence of i ncreasinE the dividend; inst ead they RnnolIDced t ei r 

i ntention of se lling the company ' s head office building for a capit13.1 

( 101 ea in of 450,000 some of' which they woul d distribute to the she reholders . 

The 'V a.t erlow direc t ors al so gave t h8ir asset vli1uation of the Deferred 

Ordinary shares as 126s each, (102) gr eatly in excess of the 45s bid, 

but all t his achieved was t o r eveal that the firm , for the last de cade , 

had been making a mere 2 ~ per cent r eturn on i t s a ssets . 

Further, the di rectors cl ;:dmed that the Waterlow losses had been 

ended and t he company had made a ne t profit of £91,500 in t he six 

months to the end of March. Nevertheless, Purnell ' s b i d succeeded and 

it was then the Purne11 di rectors discovered that t he ,vaterlow profit 

for ecast had b een the result of some unorthodox accounting . The 

£91 , 500 included £29 , 200 transferred from r eserves , and, accor d ing to 

t he audit ors , these r es erve s instead of being r educed should have been 

increased by another £100, 000 . In addition Water10w would be called 

upon to mee t a l oss of ~~ 0 ,000 in connexion with i ts Bel gian subs idiary. 

Thus instead of making the st ated profit of £91, 000 f or the s i x months, 

the company had actua.l1y made a loss of J77, OOO . (103) 

FORD MOTOR cm"!' NY It Via s also during t his year that ther e occurr ed 

the puzzling case of Ford ~.!otor Corporation ' s take- over of its British 

8ub s idiary. I n J uly 1959 Ford Motor Company ' s shares v{ere selling 

for 69s when rumours s t art ed t hat Ford Corporation i ntro de to buy out 

th . . t . t t (104) k f F d ' t e 45 per cent ml.norl. y J.n er es • spo esman or or u O or 



Corporation 0ate :.: oric8lly denied th"'t lds cO!TIp~ny hEld such a n int e ntione 1 05 ) 

b ut the rwn ourg persist ed qS the Ford l:'otor Comp:my shares cont inued 

to ri se ste~di y t o 113s . he chr.irman of Foro Mot or Corr.pa.ny felt 

impeIl~d to s8:J , ""'or-1. Mot or Company is rot now purch"isine: sh8res 

of Ford Motol' Co . of Ds.eenham, ~ngl e.nd , '1nd has no p1 "1n t o do s o" . 
(1 06 ) 

Rut t he rise in For,i sLr.re s contin·..leo. so r eg'118rly that -l urinS the' next 

si:, months For,} Corpora tion enie its in tentj on of binding for the 

r" inori t J' sharehol inos no fewer than t ",ent~r-fi ve t ' (107 , t hl' cll J.mes) a 

s t age The Times saicl "Now' t h e cOtn;?any bas once'l.t::;ain stated c ate gor ic'3l1y 

tLr. t Lt hr.s no knowleuti,e of "lily !'love . ON Ion:.., will ihc.s e '.lI'1ours 

persist?" 
(1 Jq ) 

The r umours ende five 'non th!: later .'.'hen , in Nov6mber 1960, Ford 

~otor Corporat i on 'bid 11, 5s c ash fo r e8 ch ordin"ry 81<3. e it rli no t 

already 0 1'111 in its British s _lbs.iili8.ry , a to t ql of 
( 109 ) 

,1 29 ,008, 000 

making i t the :l.rges t bid i n Brit a.i n up to t h,.,t tirnr' . 

OD i',~S PRE~S Early in J ~·tnuary 1961, vrh n Odhams shares we r e s elling 

for 32s 6d ( 110) the djrectors announ ed a ID rge with Thomson 

ewspapers . .vhen Da ily 1.~irror then bid the e 'luiva l e nt of 55s 1}d pe r 

(111 ) 
share the Odhams ' board opposed it on the gro tm ds tha t, if' 

suc cessful , it would give th Dai ly tHir or a nea onopoly in t e 

magazine field whic h woul d not be in the public inter est "mu mioht provoke 

Government i ntervent ion. ( 112 ) 

, 
t,t the SAme time the Odhams d h'ectors doub ed their o ivid end to 

37: per cent, thtreby rai sino the -r rket ve ue 01' Odh ms sh a.res above 

( 11 ~ ) 
d' J I b 'i t 1)a Lly Mi r r or raised their offer to 

the e~iv8l ent of 63s 4 1'T]~ kin,: it il ::l r tl. 1. tot s 

T)aily "irro_ ' s bid. ,;': as ~~ce~ts l . 

( 11 4 ) of £37 , 000, 0'), • 

mong the essons t o b e l e~rnt from t lis t ake - ove r WAR that 

3'lb st::3nt i al prof':::.t s c O:.lld b e made ./ anyone v ith: nside knoNl edge of 

s.n i mpen1in s bid . For , i n the 'H.' ek rio to th e.: si J ~.;L r or offe r , 

O~ham, sh~res rose f om 328 6d t 40~ (115) wh i ch ~ust have een t he 

result of 8 le p.~ ft 



/' , ';:' r, O .'t't "'J ld_s , -t;:- . 

( ,. ) 
r ~ r-h t _ ' l'1'1~I'~ e t " .. i_c c- of 3'1s , 11c S P d rr l;:r1 C' 1 tr ' ctiv8 'mtil 

t'·.,t +. ':? r (,} <;,n ro~ t._" 'biil , 'le: GOl) rtaulds ' de c is ion to bay thei a lv 

mater iA-ls i n f ut ur , not f rom I .e.I. , b u t from t hese che n ~H" r forli_n 

l oy ~ 1:15.'--1 7 '18 -ri ce of 

\J'a s import ine r, 2n"'0 i "'n stCE' to rt;;- r o 1 at 11 timE II. hen St ew" r1.. s nd 

1.1 oy S W S opcr3 tlnE: "1 t only 7') p e r 'Jent of C81J 2city . 

made a c ounte r offe r of 72s 6cl s t a t i ng t at th ey c oul'-=; not :'1. l ow 

~, itehefld, which hed heen one of th s .' r best customers f o !'1:"lny y ea rs , 

to yass i nto the control of a riv 81 . (11 9, lel, rJ 'i'b O'!l3 S a l so tol d 

institut ional sh arehol ders i n 'Jhit eh ea d t hRt t.h <:>y ': 0 '.11 .-'] m~t ch "lny 

r'i~h€r offer which Stewart s pnrl 

( 1 21 ) 
IL. ch~N 

resent~ent ~~s e7 .re ssl~ on th~ : o ' mjs t hA t ~ Stqte o~ ned c once rn was 

l.l sin[:, Government f'.mis t o O'J t bid q privRtp firm. (1 22 ) 

There were t wo jmportBn t, contf's t ed t ;:>kc -ovE r ~ in 

1964, i n ea ch case s a r ehol l ers ~ cc~ ,t in ~ the lowe r of thl co~ e t i n a 
4 ...... .I. t.,... 



offer~ . 

or1inc r'f s 81"6 an' 1 6 s f' or • " ch " f " ( non-vot.i'1~ '"' l'ar e in i . B ~ rratt 

Tt '" • 
( 1"; 

'~hE n t b· rC8.r~-f't val ue of t te s p. sh'lre ~ ,';as on y Ps 3d " "la 

~ s 6(1 r eS[lf ctive ly . 'l'his bid , ,vortr ::'3, 600 , 000 , -.'I8. S f' oon surp l3 s sed 

hV t ,1 0 otbers • .. The f j rst bid, by Sty] 0 Shoe s , VillS th e E ~1J.iv e €nt of 

ir c to s ',Yho con"'::rol ed L 'J per ~pr1t of t he vOt E'S , ~ s the st;~ ff 

pe nsion fund ovmerl a f'_~ rthe r 17 :)er 0ent of t e vot i_n t r ights S'-lCC '] SS 

f'ol" t h 'J St yle bid ~ ('emed e~!,; 1J red . e following dRY, hONP ver , C or e ' s 

(1 ?h ) 
f i r m, ritlsh <;hoe Corpora tion , t i . ?2s and ~ 1 S ha cash f or t h e s hq r e s . J , 

Gl or e , having p oint~ d out to t c stRrr ~ cnsion r.n~ tr~s t ee s their 

ibty to obt l3. in the b e st price f or t hd_r b (' nef~ (~ i qri ec; , RS Ker'l them to 

s t a t e the lowes t 'Jrice th EY .v oul rl a ccept f or thei r 0r'.lci!.l1 hold inz s . 
(126 ) 

The t rus t ee s , hOI'lE:v E' r , iil1rne di ~ t ely Rccepte o. the St- 10 offe r ev en thout:;h 

( 127 _. t ' , ~' vlng con ro to tylo . 

Gl ore then reque ste~ th e Stock ~xch Rn~e Council to r e f us e 

p er T" L sion to dCR l in t r ('e't{ Stylo shAres lNh i ch ' e r'.:' to be issued a~ 

conside r a tion be c ause " 8n at t empt i s b eine "'2·1e t o de .)r i ve t he major i ty 

of Ba.rl"att s h" r eholoers of a n op~)ortunity of re cei ving f'or t helr shares 

a price :"h ich i s cl early in exc ess of the v~lu of the Stylo offer". ( 1 28 ) 

The Council did not accede to Clore ' s request . 

' fuen making their offer , p~rtly in sh~res , thp Stylo dire c t ors ha d 

predic ted a profit for the coming year of ,275 , 0()O, .'{11",n i n f " c t t hi !> 

turned out t o be on y ~1 68 , OOO the Sty 0 SliRrf'S sl uP1p~d on t h e m<l rke t . 

Thus in reality thp. Stylo bid w~. s 'Iforth on y 1 ' ,.~ : .:J d · h _ - l.J,~ _ l' pe r or In?l"jr s ?re 

a nd 125 9d per " " shar e c ompared 91 th C ore ' s cRs h offe r of 22s and 

( 129) 
?1 s bd . The trus t e es of' t h, 8 t a f' f' pens i on funri h (~ , therefore , 

cost t he funo :'133,000 by AC c lO'iyt irL- t h E Styl o offe r . (130 ) 

Tn Septemb r:: r 19 6~ Lord 'l'homson ' 8 bid of 

20s h (131) for G 11 b pe r s are e or ge Outram an d Compa ny IJtd . was we a ove 

the market price of 148 10~d . The di r ectors, however, 0 posed t he bid 

nd rsuaded Sir Hugh Fraser to make a counte r bid, first of 235 11d (132 ) 



, 

':'n(l then of 23,<; (133) in order to keep control 0 (' the cOI"pany in 

Frase r ' s ofTer , 'Nort h ~7, 300 , 0 0 W8S surpassed when Thomson 

l~ to t e equivR ent of 32s (13~ ) b ut the Out 3~ i.nore"serl his 
. 

~Lareholders round the ap;.:>eal to their pl'triot1.sm e ve n stronger and 

" c ce ~) t ei1 the 10NE' r offe f roT Frase r ' s Scottish and TTn i verse l Inves t ment s . 

n February , 1965 r, ourtal.ll .ls 3nd Reed 

Pa er Group joi ntly b i d , 5 5 , 000 , 000 for ',~r-> ll Paper 1.1anuf p cture r s Ltcl . ( 135 ) 

The '/13 11 Paper directors o();? osed the t ake - over by a vari et y of lTI eS fU es , 

one of which attr~ cted a ttention . They 8nnoun c- d th~ t 8 revql uat ion 

of' t he assets had sho~m them t o be worth "'1::- , :100, 000 over pncl 8bove 

the book v pl'.le a thoueh shortly before , at the anmlBl me etin e" the 

chairman had s t a t ed " it wo uld be unwise to b elieve that rev aluation 

woul rl throw up .q surplus hav i ng any great proportionate significance. " ( 136) 

hill P Fl per Flnuftlctur ers was an unusual company in the t The Church 

Commissioners and the v8rious im·,ur!'\.nce companies held , bet ween them, 

more t hen 52 per cent of the shpres . Pa tly for this r eason Court aulds 

wi thdrew as soon as the ';all Paper irectors expr ssed t heir oppos i tion 

f or they did no t vicb t o continue in circumstanc es simil ar to the 

struggl e be t ween t hemselve s and. Le.L Reed Paper Grou , howeve r, 

continued a l one by r a ising their offe r from 255 pe r ordinary s hare to t he 

equival ent of 30s 4id (137), wel l above the market va l ue at the t ime 

of t he first bid of 20s 1 ~. (138) This wa s sufficient to win a.cce t anc e 

f ro '1l the ma jority of 'Nal1 Paper sha.reb olders . 

These are not 1 the l arge t ake - overs in the ?eriod , f or instanCE' 

dur ine 1965 ri ti ,h Shoe Gorporation took ove r ewis ' s Inves t ment Trus t 

for r61, 350, OOO (139) but those mentione . raise features "hich are 

dea t with in a t er chapt ers . hapter 5 inves tiga tes the r easons f or 

the sometimes ar ga iffer e nce bet ween th e v alue of an offer and the 

marke t r i c e of' the c Ofl'pany ' s shares , chapter 7 is the study of the 

defen i ve technique used by dir ec t or s of offe r ee companies while the 

J asp r ffair is an exampl e of unsatisfactory b eh aviour on the part of 

a bidder which i s d lt with i n chapte r 8 . 
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CHAPTER JlOUR 

ReasoDS tor the Take-oTera 

ReasoDa tor bi4d1Dg OaD perbapa b8 diri.ded into two aa1n 

groupa, which -7 be t.med operatiui aDd non-opera'U.Ds. An operat1Dg 

blclcler lnteD4a to ooDtll1U8 the bua1Deaa in S0ll8 tora after the take-

oyer while the DOn-operatiDg bidder haa an ala DD1; a1reotl.:r ooDll8oted 

with the buaiJMa8 at all. He -7 _ut the aocp1red OCDpaD1' tor its 

oaah oDJ.7, iDt.ncll.Dg to liquidate the tira 1aIIlecl1a te~ atter gai.Di.Dg 

oontrol, aell its ass.t. &Dd distribute the oash, or ha U7 Rnt to use 

the ta.ke-oTer aa a -7 ot aYOi4iDg tuat1on. 

Where the bi44ar'a a1a is to oarry 011 the GCaPuv'. buaiDaaa 

atter the tak.-oTer he w1ll uaualq tr.r to operate the acquired oaapasv 

so a. to increa.e it. profit. 111 •• 0118 -:re This can be aobined by 

introcluoiDg better --.ge_Dt, a~ DeW teohDicp.a, or ua~ 1iM 

uaet. tor a c1itterent purpoa. .uch as rea.YelopiJII a LoDCloa ..... 17 

1J:rto an ort:IAM bloak. S .. u.e. the &ill 18 to c18'nlop 1ibe waw.. by 

1nJeotilla large .. own. of oaah ill1;o it. 

../ 

an iDOreaae in s1.e. Larpr UDit. are bett.r able to weather n08 •• ioDS 

t1ru ban c1itt1oult;r obta1a111B tu4e 4ur1Dg tiM. at atr1Jag.IIQ', &Jd. 

when t-1 40 tinc1 a aouroe it is usually at llUoh ~her rat •• ot interelt 

than tho.. paid b;r the larger tiru. 

!here appear, theretore, to be ~ cJ1tt.rent "aaona wby 

tab-onr. are M4e, at tl. •• the reason .... olear but .a.et1a •• tlae 

reason _at han 1aYolftd a ocabiat10n ot tacnara. On ... oooa.1oIII 

tbe b14d8r. sin 1Iae1r reaaOD8 but 011 otbera Dot; ill ••• .... the 
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reason given is obTiously not the real one and where the intention is far 

a purpose suoh as "dirldend stripping" that is not surprising. However, 

the tollowillg seotions are an attempt to describe salle ot the reasons, 

as these have been explained by the bidd8rs, 8U11Iised by financial 

Journalists, or interred troa the oiroumstances. 

l. WCING Om A C<l4PANY WHICH HAS ITS MS,*S IN m lOi! Ql CASH 

1.1 "SHlLLS" Frail 1939 to early 1959 Brit:lah ocapaDies 

neeclad to obtain the Capital Issues Committee's oo!lSent betore raising 

oapital in excess ot £50,000. One way around these restrictions was 

the taking oyer ot a OQllpa~ whioh had, for one reason or another, oeased 

business and converted all its assets into oash or securities. 

These dormant oCllllpanies, reterred to as "shells" were tONed 

by a variety ot oi.rouastanoes. Por iDataDOe the Ocean Salyage &Dd Towage 

COIlp~ L1JI1ted sold all its salvage boats aDd tugs so that when taken 

over in 1950 it was a "shell" with cash aDd iDT8staents as its only 

assets.(l) The Bur.a Eleotrio Supp~ COll~ Liaited whioh tbrwer~ 
provided power tor Kandalay had its property destroyed iD World War 11 

so that when taken over in 1959 its main asset was the £4.8,l4O ooapenaa

tion reoeiYed trom the British Government. (2) 

Other oOllpanies beO&lle "shells" on ceasing busme88 without 

going into liquidation. Drages Liaited, a ret&1l store, oeased trad.iD8 

in 1938 and transferred its goodwill and Oxt"ord Street lease to Great 

Universal stores L1Ddted(3) whUe Eolipse Mill Cca~ Lildted had 

oeaaed produotion as a ootton spinner when taken over in 1960. (4) 

There were also shells oreated as a oonsequeDOe ot a progr&llM 

ot nationalisation. When S. G. Warburg &Dd COIIlpamy Lia1ted took oyer 

Central Wagon (HoldiDgs) LiJlited in 1953 Central Wagon's assets _re 

.ostly the cash and securities obta:lDed when the Britiah TraDlport COll

mission mtioml1aed their railway -.gODS ia 1948.(5) 



But the .ost trequent type ot "shell" was the rubber 

plantation, tea estate, or tin miDe which had decided against oontinuiDg 

business under untavourable coDdi tions in )(a.laysia, Cey1on, India or 

Indonesia. Instances ot this type are Lahat MiD8S L1m1ted which sold 

its tin 81niDg leases in Malaya in 1953 (6), Bowlana Tea Estates 

L1lIIited whioh sold its Cey10n estate in 1955 (7), aDd Bruseh Rubber 

Estates Liaited which sold its 1,357 aores in Malaya tor £78,pOO 

leav1n& the OOllllpaDy with cash as its only asset at the tiM ot its tab

over the tollowing year. (8) 
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The bidder, it a oompany, oould aoquire a "shell" by ottering 

its own shares in exohange tor those in the " shell" • In 1958 the BerDall

Perak Rubber Plantations Limited board sold the oompany's estates tor 

£131,598 so the company owned cash only when, duriDg the next ,ear, the 

Bernam shareholders aocepted an otter tro. Apex Properties Limited ot ODe 

Apex ordiDary share tor eaoh Bernam ordinary. (9) However, cash was the 

most oo_on ooDSidAration ottered tor "shells". It a oash otter was 

not accepted by all the shareholders in the otteree company then the 

bidder would obtain more oash atter the take-over than was required as 

oonsideration. Por 1nst&DOe, it a "shell" oaapany had cash ot £250,000 

and holders ot only 55 per cent ot the shares aooepted an otter ot 2Os. 6d. 

tor eaoh ot the 250,000 shares the .. ount et cash required to pay 

assenting sharehilders would be £}44,375. So the bidder, by laying out 

£l44,375, would obtain oontrol ot a ooapan.y with £250,000 in cash, giTiDg 

him an additioDal. £105,000. 

Therefore, it did not ID&tter whether the consideration was 

paid in cash or shares, by uki ng over a "shell" the bidcler obtained 

additional cash, which JIJJ1y be dittioult to raise at a tae at credit 

sque •• e, and also avoided the hiah interest rates which .ven a auooesstul 

tirII, espeoially it sall, would have to bear. 



The position was oOllpl1cated because "shells" _re sometaes 

sought tor their stook exohange listings as muoh as their cash but, 

between 1951 and 1964, there were at least 55 listed cOlRpanies wMch 

. (10) 
appear to have been taken over tor their oash. 

1.2 "NBAR SHELLS". There was another, even larger, group which 

may be temed "near shells". These companies had assets, mainly over-

seas, which they were not operating fully because ot difficulties such 

as squatters taking possession ot the estates in Indonesia. However, 

these estates oould be sold to overseas entrepreneurs such as the 

Chinese 01' Singapore or Hong Kong atter a take-over. There was a good 

opportunity ot IIAldng a Bubstantial. protit with this type ot take-over 

because,. unlike the shareholders of a "shell" who oould assess the value 

of their shares by dividing the available oash by the number ot shares, 

the shareholders of a "near shell" bad no suoh method. but were dependent 

on advice troa their direotors. .As the directors of Camp Bird Liaited 

pointed out in 1956 this reached the position Wbere tour tin dredging 

companies bad market values per share which _re exceeded by the liquid 

assets per share. And when Praaier Consolidated OUtielda Lhdted bid 

ls.6d. for the National Mining Corporation L1a1ted in 1958 the National 

MiniDg direotoJ'S disaiased this bid as be1Dg ridiculously low because 

the cash and investments alone exoeeded ls. 6d. per share. (11) But 

only om month betore the bid National Min1Dg shares sold tor U~. (12) 

SOIIe 'ndioation ot the profit to be ade fro-. aoquiring a 

"near shell" can be seen froll the case ot an WlBuooesstul bid. last 

African Estate'S bid ot 308. per share tor Kollabur and Seoo118e Tea 
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CaIlpal\J LilIited appeared generous oaapared with the marat prioe which 

bad been as low as 138. 3d., (13) but the Koliabur sm.reholders rejeoted 

the otter OD the prcaise ot their directors to sell the estates and 

distribute the reaul tant cash. This was done, the 3,100 acres in Aas .. 



were sold and the Kol.iabur shareholders received 60s. per share when 

the oompany was liquidated. (14) 

Details ot the proti ts aotually made through taking oyer 

"near shells" are less readily aV&Uable but there is ODe 1nstame. 

In 1956 Buldt Nilai Rubber Estates ldmited shareholders reoeived an 

otter ot ls. 3d. per share which s eell8d reasoDable as during the previous 

12 months Buldt Nilai shares had tluetuated between It-d. aDd 8d'<15) 

But the total ooet ot this bid was £19,556, whereas six months later, 

atter he had taken over the oom~ the bidder sold the fi.na' s 600 

acres in Malaya tor £26,833, netting hia a protit ot 37 per oeDt.(16) 

1.3 DISHONEST USE 01 "SHFJJ.S". The above take-overs, while 

protitable were reputable, but sometimes "shells" and "near shells" 

have been aoquired to obtain oash through sharp praotices. 

lIr • .A.. I. Levy gaiDed oontrol ot .lllied Produoe Ca.~ 

Liaited when it .as a shell, baviDg oeased trading in 1960. .A.llied 

Produce had £4.l,886 in O&sh at the t1ae LeT.Y bought a 57 per oent 

oontrolling interest tor £33,500 by meaD8 ot a draft on A. I. LeY,Y 

(Holdings) LiJlited. As soon as he obta1Ded oontrol ot Allied Produce 

COla~ Liaited Levy transterred the whole ot its £4.l,886 to the bank 

account ot .A.. I. Levy (Holdings) Limited usiDg £33,500 ot it to meet 

the draft. He had" therefore, bought Allied Prodlloe with its own 

mOD!lY, and tor no cash outlay _de a profit et £8,}86. (1,) This 

money beloD&ed, not to Levy, but to the minority shareholders. The 

Board ot Trade Inspeotor stated that : 

".A.llied Produce aDd its subsidiaries, siDee being stripped 

ot their assets, bave engaged in no aotivities. Atter June 1961 they 

@ave in ettect been treated by Hr. Levy, 80 tar as concerns adlliDi-

stration, aa it they did not exist..... No Directors' lIlgetings bave 

been held and no annual general meetings. No books 0' acoount bave 
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been maintained and no annual aocounts prepared. Nor have any annual 

returns been made." (18) 

In 1966 it was revealed that a cabal of Swiss lawyers and 

financiers had taken over some English shell companies as a means of 

manipulati~ a series of deals by which they appropriated £2,800,000 

from an investment oomp&1\Y, Sempah Holdings Limited which had been a 

shell oompall3 itself. The cabal obtained Bank: of England permission 

to transfer the cash to Zurioh for "investment" where it disappeared 

into ano~ous Swiss Bank accounts. (19) 

1.4 TAKING OVER J.. "SHELL" SO AS TO CONVERT AN ASSET OF DWBTI'UL 

VALUE INrO CASH. One object of bid~ for a "shell" 

ca.n be the intention, after taking over the company, to transfer to 

it an asset which the bidder no longer wants and cannot sell. If the 

trall3fer is done under the guise of a sale to the oompa.n: the bidder 

will receive the shell's cash in exchaDge; by this meaDS he has not 

openly appropriated the cash though he has used his position as 

director to sell the acquired oompall3 an asset of doubtful value. 

In 1958 F.M.S. Rubber Blanters Estates Limited was a "shell" 

having sold: its rubber estates and all its assets were in the form of 

£527,165 oash. (20) In April 1958 Mr. V. F. Fairbank purchased 75 per 

cent of the shares in F.M.S. Rubber Estates from Mr. Charlton-Thomas 

for , £4J.7 ,000, paying for them by means of a cheque drawn on 

Rioha.rd.aon & CompaJl\Y, a firm of bankers in which he _s a partner. 

Mr. Charlton~oma8 deposited F.M.S. Rubber Planters Estates' cash 

with Richard.8on & Compa~ sllllul taneous1y with the handing over of 

Mr. Fairbank' s cheque, ( 21) so the net effect of this transaction 

was that F.14.S. Rubber Planters Estates Limited had only £110,000 

cash left, deposited in an account at Richardson &: Company. This 

cash beloDged to the holders of the reuaining 25 per cent of the shares 



but )(re Fairbank, as controlling shareholder, proceeded to use this 

to purohase the controlling interest in two companies owned by his 

partner)(r. Lowenthal. (22) These ccmpani.es •. Uitzigt Propert;Les 

(pty) Limited and the Walker Bay Investment Company (pty) Limited 

were property owners and developers in South Africa. After the 

Sharpeville af'fair the activities of these two companies came to a 

halt and Uitsigt became insolvent so when sold to F.M.S. Rubber 

Planters Estates Limited the oompanies were of doubtful worth. 

The Inspectors appointed by the Board of Trade in 1962 to 

investigate the affairs of F.M.S. Rubber Planters Estates Limited 

stated that Mr. Lowenthal had failed to balp them to obtain a full 

knowledge of the faots and, 

"It is possible that he believed that the estates in South 

Afrioa had cons iderable potential value it he oould only find the 

finance to re-oommenoe their dsvelopnent, but if so, it is odd that 

the £110,000 does not appear to have found its way there, so far &8 

can be judged from such subsequent aocounts as we have seen."(23) 

~. TO MAD A PROFIT WITHOt1l' LIQUIDATING THI COJfPAN¥' 
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2.1 TO SELL THE CCl.tPANY nomDIATELY AT A PROFIT. Tak.e-overs lIJAy 

be ... (le with the intention of making a profit, not by liquidating the 

aoquired OOllpaIly, but by selling it shortly atterward8 to a third 

party. 

When in 1956 Fraser, through Strathblane Holdings, paid 

£3,100,000 for Seager, Enns am Gompany, the distillers. there was 

speoulation as to why the owner of a retail drapery group should want 

a distillery. This was answered a few months later wben Fraser sold 

Seager, Evans to the American firm at Sohenley Induatriea. For same 

t1m.e American dl stillers had been anxious to obtain liquor stoclcs and 



Seager, Evana had £1,200,000 of liquor stocks. P'raser apparently 

had no intention of operating the distillery himself, but forestalled 

the .Americana to his own profit. (24) 

2.2. TO lIAXE A PROFIT BY SELLING TO ANOTHER BIDDER. If a person 

has toreknowledge ot a bid be oould make a profit without aotually 

takiD8 over the oompany and without even spending any money buying 

shares. The possibility at this happenin8 was pointed out by the 

directors of British Photographio Industries Limited when bids were 

made tor the tirm in 1957. 

When Leadenball Investment bid 58.6d. per unit tor British 

Photographio Industries Limited the direotors reoanmendBd this as 

reasonable but FrancO-British and ~eneral Trust surpassed this with a 

bid ot 7s. The British Photographio direotors pointed out that this 

was not a tirm bid; it was a request tor a tree option to aoquire 

units at 7s. eaoh it it suited Franco-British. 'rhis would leave 

Franco-British with the choioe of either withdrawing thair otter, or 
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it a higher bid should be made, then exercisilJg their option to buy at 

7s. per unit and selling at the higher prioe to the other bidder.(25) 

2.3 IN THE HOPE OF JWCING A COMMISSION. In one case the bidders 

lacked the tunds neoessary to take-over the oompany tor which they 

were offering but hoped to reoeive a oommission troll. another oompany 

whioh did bave suftioient tunds. 

DuriD8 1961 the Council ot the London Stook Exchange took 

the unprecedented step ot suspending, temporarily, dealings in Bent's 

Brewery mares because of a strange otter tor them. Anglasi Nominees 

bid 50s. cash tor eaoh Bent's share against a market value ot 42s.,(26) 

an ofter requiring £2l,000,000 in cash though Anglai JIomiD8es had 

nothiDg like that amount ot money. Angla*i lfoaainees was the Burgess 

brothers, operati»g f'raa two rOOllL8, who had, after a oonversation with 



the Chairman ot United Breweries Limited, understood that United 

Breweries intended to expand into the north-1r8st. The brothers 

theref'ore believed that it they oould arrange & take-over ot the 

Liverpool f'irm of' Bent's Brewery Comp~ Limited then United 

Breweries would gladly provide the £21,000,000 and also pay them & 

oommission f'or their ef'f'arts.(27) 

The Burgess brothers were proseouted under the Prevention 

of' ~raud (Investments) Aot 1958 as they did not have a licence to 

carry on a business dealing in securities. Despite their plea that 

they were not selling shares the brothers were tined a total ot 

£625. (28) 
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2.4 TO RESELL THE SHARES IVWIDIATELY AT A PROFIT. It is possible 

tor the ohairman of a oompal\V to purchase shares in another oompany 

then persuade his fellow directors, wi tbout intoming them ot the 

extent of' his interest, to m&ke a generous offer tor the company in 

whioh he owns shares. In these ciroumstanoes, by operatiDg throuah 

& nominee, the chairman can make a substantial profit. 

In 1965 the &udi tors ot British Printing Corporation dis-

closed that the compaD\Y's chairman had made a considerable profit 

through taking over a firm a nd then selling its shares at a much 

hi8her price to the BritiBh Printing Corporation. Mr. WUtred Harvey, 

the British Printing ohairman, bought all the shares in Chain Libraries 

Limited tor 258. each. The Chain Library shareholders imagined they 

were seiling directly to British Printill8 Corporation but }fr. Harvey 

bo1J8ht the shares himself' then sold them jo British Printing 

Corporation atter persuading his board that this was a oom~ they 

should take-over. The other British Printing Corpcration direotcrs 

were unaware ot the extent ot HarYey' 8 interest in Chain Libraries 

Limited and believed the £5. 19. Od. per share whioh he reoamnended as 

a suitable otter was being paid to the tormer Chain Libraries share-



holders. Harvey netted a personal protit ot £288,331 on thi3 

transaotion.(29) 

DIVIDEND STRIPPING. There were two modes of di. vid.end 

stripping, both dt whioh enabled a dividend to be distributed in the 

form of a tax free capital gaillo The tirst type was arra.nged 

through the shareholders selling their oClllpa~ to an investment firm 
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then buyiIlg back their OClllpa1\y tor a lesser prioe atter the investment 

firm had extraoted a dividend. The seoond type involved shareholders 

exchangLIIg their shares for redeemable non-interest bearing loan 

stook. 

3.1 SELLING THE COMPANY Tlm BUYING IT BACK APTER THE PAYMENr OF 

A nffiDEND. This process is clearly e~lained by P. li. 

Rowland and J. E. Talbot in the follorlll8 : 

"Let us assume that X was a 8uooessful trading canpa~ with 

net assets worth £500,000 (consisting of £400,000 cash and other net 

assets of £100,000), finanoed by issued share capital ot £100,000 

and acoumulated taxed revenue reserves of £400,000. Its share-

holders sold the entire share oapital to Y, a share dealing oOlllpa~, 

for £500 ,000. Y thereupon prooured that X, now its wholly owned 

subsidiary, paid it a dividend of £4.00,000 net, equivalent to, say, 

£650,000 gross. X was then put in liquidation, its net operating 

assets sold for £100,000 to a newly-inoorporated oompany, X (1954) 

Limited., in return for shares, and those shares sold. for £100 ,000 

to the original shareholders of X. The latter would thus end up with 

a OODlpa~ owning the same business and assets exoept for the £400,000 

cash, but they would have reoeived this amount as capital instead of 

as dividends liable to surtax. Y would have made a dealing loss of 

£4.00,000, balanoed in terms of oash by the receipt of a net dividend 



o~ equal amount; but by means ot a claim under Income Tax Aot, 

1952, s.341, Y oould reoover the inoane tax deducted trcm the gross. 

dividend to the extent ot £.4,00,000 at the standard rate. Moreover, 

for proti ts tax purposes the dealing loss would rank tor reliet, 

while the dividend would represent franked investment inoome."(30) 

3.2 OFFSJrIYrING DIVIDENDS FRO)( AN ACQUIRED CWPANY AGAINSl' THE 

PARENT'S ACcm.ruLATED LOSSES. Prior to 1958 it a compal\1 

with aea.uDulated losses could take-over a shell compan;y another form 

of dividend strippiDg could pe performed. The parent could have 

its newly acquired subsidiary pay almost all its cash as a dividend 

and then this dividend could be otfset against the parent's past 

108ses for tax purposes. As a result the parent would bave made 

no profit tor the year and as a result would claim, under seotion 

341 ot the Income Tax Act 1952, repayment of the tax whioh the sub

sidiary had paid on the profits frCD which dividend derived. 

This is illustrated in Grittiths (Inspeotor ot Taxes) v. 

3. P. Harrison (Wattord) Limited. (31) In 1953 Harrison (lfattord) 
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Limited, a compan;y with aooumulated losses, took over a "shell", 

ClaJborne Limited, Bor a oonsideration of £16,900 cash of which £15,000 

was borrowed. Atter the take-over C1a1borne Limited paid a dividend 

of £15,900 trom whioh Harrison (Watford) Limited repai d the loan of 

£15,000. Then Harrison Limited sol.d Claiborne L.imited for £1,000, 

making an apparent loss on sale ot £15,900. 

HarriBon (Wattord Limited then stated its trading position 

for the year as : 



Previous losses 

Los8 on sale of Claiborne 
Limited 

Dividend trom Claiborne 
Limited 

Net dividend 

Tax paid on this 

Gross Dividend 

£ 

13,585 

15,900 

29,485 

15,900 

13,010 

28,912 

Beoause these figures showed that the compal\Y's inoCllle for the year 

was exoeeded by its losses Harrison (Watford) Limited was able to 

sucoessfully olaim a refund of the £13,010 tax on the dividends 

paid by C1aiborne Limited before the take-over. 

There were at least five other Court cases whioh involved 

dividend stripping. (32) 

3.3 THROUGH A RBVERSE TAKE-()VER. A good example of this type 

of dividend stripping is provided by the case of the Dorchester Hotel. 

Dorchester Hotel Limited was controlled by the McAlpine family, who 

in 1953 tcok over New Zealand Crown Kines Limited, not to carry on 

its business, which was donnant, but to use in a reverse take-over. 

New Z.eal4nd Crown Mines Limited, renamed Developnent Securities, 

proceeded to buy Dorchester Hotel Limited for £l,.OO,OOO cash (provided 

by the JlcAlpine family trusts) and £1,800,000 of unsecured non-

interest bearing redeemable loan stook. The loan stook was redee-

able by 8:3 nld ng tund in 1977 so was obviously payable only out ot 
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future profits aDd these oould oome only tram Dorchester Hotel 

Limited. This stratagem resulted in the XcAlpine family ·stripping" 

the aooUJIulated protits trom their canpany and reoeiving them in the 

torm of tax tree oapital gains. (33) This take-over also enabled 

"forward stripping", that is the 1977 redemption meant tuture 

profits were capitalised as well as past ones. 

OPERATIlG REASONS 

A. FINANCIAL 

/t. TO OBTAIN CASH FOR USE IN THE BUSINESS 

4-.1 BY ACQUIRING A SIMILAR BUSINESS. There are occasions when the 

intention ot the bid is to obtain a similar buainess which has a 

substantial cash surplus that can be used for development within the 

bidder's business without liquidating the acquired oomp~. Despite 

their large cash balances these acquired tirms are not ·shells" 

beoause they are still operating. For eX&Dlple, at the time Liner 

Holdings Limited was ta.k8n over by Ooean steam Ship Compal\Y Ldmited 

in 1965 it had ~5,000,OOO in investments. But its operations on 

the west ooast ot Afrioa tUled an unooftred area for Ocean Steam 

Ship Company Limited.(34-) 

In 1956 Elliott Brothers Limited acquired ~sociated 

Insulation Products Limited which had £800 ,000 in cash and Treasury 

Bills. The Associated Insulation direotors stated that this money 

was surplus to the recpirements ot t~ oompaD3 but could be profit-

ably employed in a firm such as Elliott whioh had prospects 01' 

expanding in the new field of automation in whioh it had been a 

leader frca the start. (35) 
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4-.2 TO BRlDGX A HIATUS. A firm may be in the position 01' requiring 

additional O&sh tor a short term only. As an al ternatiTe to bor~, 

the firm can take-oTer a ocapany in a sillilar line ot busineu which 



has almost finished its own capital development programme and will, 

therefore, soon enjoy a large cash flow. 

At the time Westminster Trust Limited, a property canpany, 

took over another property firm, William Willett Limited,(36) in 

1962 it was explained that William Willett's developments were more 

advanced than those of Westminster Trust so the cash flow from 

William Willett would tide Westminster over the otherwise lean time 

during the hiatus until their own site at Victoria Street, London, 

was developed. (37) 

~ TAXATION 

Some take-overs have been motivated by the bidder's desire 

to arrall8e his affairs so as to avoid taxation. 
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5.1 ACQUIRING TAX DEDUCTABLE LOSSES. Where a COlllP&ll3" has incurred 

losses these may be set off against future profits for tax purposes as 

long as the profits are made in the same trade as that whioh in~rred 

the loss. (38) There is no limit to the time durill8 which these 

losses may be oftset for the same company (39) so firms with large 

accumulated losses have been attractive propositions for bidders who 

believe they have the ability to make the :firm profitable again. 

This may be aohieved by improviDg the management, investing extra 

capital, or even by manipulating prices so that materials are trans-

terred from the parent company to the subsidiary with accumulated 

losses at a :figure which is less tPan oost, giving the subsidiary 

an artitioial profit. But, however th.i.s is aocx>mplished substantial 

savings in cash flow can be gained by avoiding the payment at taxes on 

the acquired oanpaD3' , s current profits so 10Dg as these oan be oftset 

against past losses. 

This e~lains the keen bidding for oompanies whioh otherwise 

seemed unattractive because they were making oonsistent losses. In 



1955 Rootes and Leadenhall Investment oontested oontrol o~ Singer 

Motors which was currently losing £58,000 per year and seemed in 

danger of liquidation. But the aooumulated losses o~ £l4l,OOO (40) 

represented an asset to a.D3'one who couldma1ce the oompany profitable 

in the future then deduot the aocumulated losses ~rom taxable 

pro~its. Other companies with large aocumulated losses when taken 

over were British Photographic Industries in 1957 with a debit Pro~it 

and Loss Appropriation Aooount o~ £534,815 (41) and Peerless and 

Eriossonwith an aocumulated defioit of £l34,58l.(~2) 
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The same result could be achieved by a 10sin8 oompaDY talcing 

over one making profits. The best known examples of this are 

Amerioan. Studebaker-Paokard, with .2120,000,000 o~ tax-loss oarry-

over in 1958 aoquired a series of profitable oompanies. Similarly, 

Kaiser Frazer Corporation, with substantial accumulated losses, in 

1953 took over the profitable Willys-Overland.(~3) 

5.2 EXCHANGING ORDINARY SHA.RES FOR DEBENTURE STOCK. Debenture 

interest is allowable as a tax deduotible expense whereas dividends 

are treated as a distribution ot the oompa~'s after taxation profit. 

Therefore, U the sh&reholders in a oom~ can aLl be perm aded to 

exchange most of their ordinary shares for debenture stook they would 

receive a higher proportion of their inoane from the compa~ in the 

form of interest and less in dividends. This .,uld enable the com-

pa~ to reduce i ts liability for taxation while if the shareholders 

each exchanged, say 90 per cent of their ordinary ahares, they would 

be left wi1h the same relative share of the equityo One way of 

achieving this is to arrange a take-overo 

In 1966 Trafalgar House I of whioh Sir Geottrey Crowther 

was ohairman, devised a tax-saving take-over bid for itself. A new 

canpalV, Trafalgar House Investments. was ~ormed to make a bid of 



three ordinary shares and 0119 "B" share plus .£l nominal of 7 per 

cent unsecured debenture stook in Trafalgar House Investments for 

every five shares held in Trafalgar House. As the board said, 

"The effect of this will be that, with the interest of the ~ 

debenture stock being allowable for Corporation Tax, considerably 

higher distributions will be possible".(44) 

Because debenture interest is allowable as a tax-deduotible 

expense while dividends are not, the net result of this oontrived 

take-over was that, without the company earning any more profit, a 

shareholder owning 500 shares in the old oompa~ would receive 

£ll.. 10. Od. in dividends formerly but after the take-over would 

receive £17. O. Od. per year by _y of interest and dividends. (45) 

5.3 AVOIDANCE OF SURTAX. Super tax, and then its successor, 

surtax, was oharged upon individuals whose total inoome exceeded 

£2,000 per annum. But there were cases where private companies 

retained the greater part of their earnings, with the result that the 
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members eaoh reoeived less than £2,000 per annum from the canpany and 

so were not necessarily liable to surtax. 

To provide for these cases, powers were granted to the 

Special Commissioners by section 21 of the Finance Act 1922, (now 

section 245 of the Income Tax Aot 1952).(46~ere it appeared to the 

Special Commissioners that any compa~ under the control of not more 

than five persons bad nct, within a reasomable time after the end of 

any period for which accounts had been made up, distributed to its 

members, in suoh JlB.nner as to render the amount distributed liable 

to be included in the statements to be made by the members of the 

company of their total income for the purposes of surtax, a reason

able part of its actual income from all sources for the said period, 
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the Special Commissioners could cH.reot that, for purposes of 

assessment to surtax, the oompaI\Y's inoome R8, for the period, to 

be deemed to be the income of the members, and the amount thereof 

to be apportioned among the members. 

But there was an exception to this. A company was excluded 

from t he surtax provisions if the public was substantially interested 

in ito For the public to be substantially interested equity shares 

entitlill8 the holders of at least 25 per cent of the voti. ng power 

had to be beneficially am uooondi. tionally in public hands and be 

quoted and dealt in on the Stock Exchange during the year. "The 

Economist" stated in 1958 that some of the quoted ·shell" oompanies 

taken over by director-controlled private companies were acquired in 

an attempt to take advantage of this exemption and so ease the 

burdens of both estate duty and surtax. (47) 

5.4 TO ALTER A PREPONDERANCE OF OlERSEAS PROFITS. As a result of 

the introduction of a Corporation Tax in 1965 companies with a 

preponderance of overseas inc<ae faced a new problem. Part IV of 

the Finance Act 1957 conferred exemption from income and profits tax 

on overseas trading profits of a oompany, resident in the United 

Kingdom, which qualified as an overseas trading oorporation, until 

those profits were distributed as dividend in some way. (48) But 

the Corporation Tax legislation makes no provision for an overseas 

trading oorporation. (49) The new provisions do allow relief against 

oorporation tax for overseas taxes suffered by a company in respeot 

of its overseas incCllle, but, if the rate of overseas tax exoeeds the 

corporation tax, no relief is given in respeot of this" overspill", 

except for certain transitional relief which may be given in the 

first seven years of corporation tax. (50) 

When the Bowa ter Paper Corporation bid tor Hugh stevenson, 

a canpetitor in the packaging field, it was remarked that Bowater's 

probable reason was the de8ire to generate more profit within Britain, 

because during 1965, 70 per cent of the company's profits were earned 



overseas. (51) This also seems to have been a major oonsideration 

in the take-over of Ca15trol by The lBurm.ah Oil Gompany in 1966. The 

Burmah Oil chairman, in his 1967 Statement, when referring to the 

take-over of Castrol, said: "The system of oanpany taxation intro-

duced into this countr.y by the Finanoe Act of 1965 imposes a heavy 

penalty on United Kingdom companies, such as your Company, whose 

trading income is derived largely from high-taxation areas overseas. 

This DB de it very important for your Board, when considering plans 

to increase trading income, to examine whether a substantial increase 

of that income could be made in the United Kill8dom". (52) 

5.5 TO OBTAIN A REDUCTION IN DEATH DUTIES. When a shareholder in 

a private compant dies the value of his shares is calculated as his 

proportion of the net value of the company's assets. But if the 
deceased owned 

. ; . ' , ", \' shares in a company, other than a It controlled oompany" 

with a stock exohall8e listing, the valuation for estate duty purposes 

is based on the market prioe of the shares at the date of his daath. (53) 

For such companies the market price is usually considerably lower than 

the asset value so a valuation based on market price of the shares will 

reaxlt in a reduction of the amount payable as death duties. A 

family can, therefore, take-over a listed company, transfer to it the 

business of the family firm, then sell 25 per cent of the listed 

company's shares to their friends, so keeping control of the business 

while gaining a market price valuation of its assets f~r death duty 

purposes 0 As long as there have been sCllle dealings, on a reoognised 

stock exohange, in the company's shares during the year prior to the 

death of the owner of the shares, an assets valuation of the shares 

for estate duty purposes cannot be made. (54) 

One example of this was the HcA1pine family, owmrs of the 

Dorchester Hotel, who took Over New Zealand Crown Mines Limited when 



it was a dormant, though listed, company. New &8aland Crown Mines, 

using money provided by the Mo.Alpine family trusts, then aoquired 

Dorchester Hotel Limited giving its own shares as oonsideration. 

As a result the McAlpine fanUy had exohanged their shares in a 

It controlled canpalV" for shares in a listed firm and so, while still 

retaining oontrol of the Dorohester Hotel, the family had reduced 

their potential liability for death duties. (55) 

5.6 TO PROVIDE CASH FOR THE PAYMENT OF DEATH OOTIES. Apart frCD 

the amount of death duties there is also the problem of finding 

suffioient cash to pay them. For a private company this can prove 

most difficult as shares in a privately controlled company are not 

usually attractive to persons outside the controlling family. When 

a member of such a family dies, almost the only way sufficient oash 

can be raised to pay his death duties is to sell the whole business, 

which means the surviving members lose control. There is the added 

difficulty, that in such circumstanoes, it is hard to obtain a reaaon-

able prioe for the business. 

One solution is to arrange a take-over of the family firm by 

a quoted OCDpaD\Y, selling the family business for the listed canp&D\Y's 

shares whioh can be readily sold on the stook exohange. On the death 

of one member of the family sane of his shares can, therefore, be sold 

without disrupt~ the business. 

Ihen Coats, Patons and Baldwins Limited made an £11,000,000 

offer for Pasolds Limited in 1965 pasolds advertised in "The Times" 

that 

"There are potentially heavy liabilities for estate duty in the event 

of CJhe death of either Eric W. pasold or Rolf' Pasold,. whioh could 

represent severe problems. Aocordingly, to safeguard the future of 

Pasolds, arrangements have been concluded whereby C. P. B. will aoquire 

a oontrolling sbareholding in Pasolds ••••• " (56) Under the arrange-



ment Coats, patona and Baldwins also acquired the 1,000.000 "B" 

ordinary shares held by the Paso1d family, and not qucted on any 

stock exchange, for 500.000 shares in Coats, Patons am Ba1drlna plus 

£1.500.000 in cash. (57) It would have been difficult otherwise to 

sell sum a large number of unlisted shares for a reasonable price. 

These difficulties in finding sufficient cash to pay death 

duties are further illustrated by the case of an Austral. ian. Sir 

Frank Beaurepaire. When Sir Frank died in 1956 his executors sold 

a large parcel of his shares in Olympic Consolidated Industries Limited. 

This was one of Australia's largest canpanies with an active market but 

even though the shares sold represented less than 10 per cent of the 

issued capital, the executors had to acoept a price which was 11 per 

cent below the market value. The loss on selling the proportionate 

share of a sJialler company would be much greater and has been estimated 

as perhaps 35 per cent. (58) 

,2- TO INCREASE THE PROFIT OF THE CCl4PANY BY RIDDING IT OF A 

RESTRICTION. 

601 AS A WAY OF EVICTING A TENANr. Where a firm has plana which 

involve disruption for another company then ta.ld.ng over that canpany 

may be easier and cheaper than attempting to canpenaate the share-

holders. 

In 1949 City Offices Company Limited, for .£100,000. bought 

the share capital of Pa:pnerston Restaurants Limited, one of its tenants. 

Palmerston Restaurants had a long-term, cheap lease signed in 1937 

which .,uld have been irksome to City Offices if it 1I8nted to develop 

the property, S), rather than compensate Palmerston Restaurants for 

terminating the lease City Offioes solved the problem by taking over 

its tenant. (59) 
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6.2 TO END PAYMENT OF ROYALTIES. A firm which is paying royalties 

to another compan-y may find that these royalties are likely to be 

greater than originally envisaged. In such a ease it might be worth-

whole to bid for the recipient of the rqyalties before that company's 

shareholders were made aware of the real value of their royalty 

income. 

When Premier Consolidated Oilfields bid for National Mining 

Limited in 1958 the National Mining direotors rejected the bid, pointihg 

out the purpose of the bid seemed to be the ending of the payment of 

royalties 0 National Mining owned one quarter of the royalties 

payable by Premier Consolidated on oll production from certain areas 

in Trinidad and in addition owned a royalty of ~ per cent of the gross 

prooeeds of the sale of all oil and gas produced. frcm areas totalling 

13,452 aores, by or on behalf of Premier Consolidated. The National 

Mining directors asserted that this offer was an unneoessary and oumber-

some method of avoiding paying these ro7&lties, unless the royalties 

were of muoh greater value than had been previously realised. (60) 

The bid failed. 

7. TO OBTAIN A STOCK EXCHANGE QUOTATION. A stook exchange listing 

gives a company greater prestige, and because its shares are more 

readily marketable, a listed company has less difficulty than an 

unl.iated one when raising additional funds. Ta.ld.Dg over a listed 

canp84Y has represented a much easier method of obtaining a stook 

exchange quotation than applying for listing. If a listed ocmpan.y 

was taken over the Stock Exohange did not require as muoh inf'orma tion 

from the new owners as it would bad they applied for the ir original. 

oompany to be quoted. Sometimes the aoquired oompan.y was in a 

similar line of business to the bidder but sometimes the aoquired 

oompany bad rot only ceased bUBtness, it had no assets apart from its 

listing. The premiums paid for stook exchange listings inOraBed 



progressively fram 1955 onwards until by 1961 there was apparently 

a reoognised prioe for a oompany's 1isti~o According to one 

person giving evidence at the investigation into the affairs of 

Allied Produce Company Limited a "olean shall", that is a listed 

company with a dormant business and a surplus of assets over 11&-

bilities, was worth £15,000 apart from any value deriving tram the 

net assets. (61) However, the extent to which a oompany had a 

balance of unissued capital, and the size of the minority share

holdings might also have a bearing on the price. 

In 1955 SioDe Tin (F. M.S.) Limited was a dormant businesa 

which had sold its Malayan tin leases. The company bad no fixed 
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assets and net current ass,ets of £54,64J. when taken over for a consid

eration of £58,125 caSh. (62) The £3,484 in excess of Sions Tin's 

net Wt.:,"rh must, therefore, have been paid for the campany's stook 

exchange listing. An even more obvious case was that of Grand Hotel, 
Harro9C'ie 
~: 1. ", -r - ', ) Limited which was 1ett with no assets after the Receiver 

sold its hotel in 1955. but Mr. Maxwel1 Joseph paid 3d. for each ordinary 

share in 1956.(63) 

There was one case where the acquired company not only lacked 

assets but even had a defioiency. Atter Preanger (Java) Rubber 

Compa~ Limited had disposed ot all its ass-ets there was a deficiency 

remaining ot £500. But in 1956 the shareholders were able to accept 

an offer of !d. for each of the 394,901 shareso (~) This re<pired 

£1,234 cash so, together with the deficiency of £500 this amounted to 

a price of £1,734 for the oompaD\1's only attraotion, its stock exohange 

listing. 

But not all campanies accpired tor thsLr cpotation were 

"shells", some were in a similar line of business to the biddero In 

1957 the. listed company Vantona Textiles Limited" blanket maruf'acturer, 



wa.s taken over by the direotors of Everwear Candlewiok Limited, an 

unlisted oompany also making blankets. Afterwards in a reverse

take-over, Vantona. took over Everwear Candlewick. (65) 

There was a further reason f or taking over a It so.ell 11 wi th 

a similar business, tax avoidanoe. As past losses oould be set off 

against ourrent profits if made in the same type of business, a 

profitable firm could, through a nominee oompa~, take-over a oanpa~ 

with aocumulated losses then in a reverse take-over, the 1088 making 

oompany oould itself absorb the profitable one. Henceforth the past 

losses could be set off against current profits so as to reduce 

liability for taxation. 
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Por instanoe, in 1958 Mr. Ken Wood, a manufaoturer of food 

mixers, aoquired Peerless & Eriosson Limited, also a manufaoturer of 

food mixers, whioh had a stook exchange quotation and an aocumulated 

defioit of £1,34.,581. (66) Mr. Wood achieved this by first purchasing 

Slnaden Investments Limited "off the shelf" then himself borrowed 

£165,000 from Hembros Bank. (67) This sum he then lent to Smaden 

Investments Limited, interest free while olaiming surtax relief for 

the interest he paid Hambros. (68) Smaden Investments Limited then 

used this money to take-p'ler Peerless & Ericsson L:ilDited whioh, in a 

reverse take-over, then gave four Peerless ordinary shares for each 

share in Kemrood MaDUf'aoturing Canpany Limited. The next step was 

for Peerless & Erios80n to change its own name to Kemrood llanuf'aoturing 

Company Limited. As a result of these transaotions )(r. Wood obtained 

a s took exchange listing for his compaDiY and two forms of tax relief, 

that for the interest payable on his Hambros loan and the defioienoy 

of Peerless & Eriosson lIhioh oould be offset against his future 

profits. 

It is ditfioult to distinguish betwen those oompanies 

whioh were taken over for their oash "and those wanted for their 

listing because sanetimes both reasons appear to bave been faotors, 



but there seem to have been at least 19 companies which were taken over 

for their stodc exchange quotation. (69) 

.§.o TO OmAIN CONTROL. 

8.1 INDIVIIIJAL WISHING TO OBTAIN Ccm'ROL OF A. COMPANY. In some cases 

an individual when bidd.in8 for a compaI\Y has given as his reason the 

desire to control the oompany. In 1961 Lt. Colonel Scrase bid for 

Ooeana Development, a gold mining comPl~, stating that when he had 

aoquired 51 per oent of the capital he intended to replace the exist

ing board with himself and two assooiates. (70) 

Quite a tew of the "shells" were aoquired by individuals but 

going concerns were taken over also. In 1952 Colonel G. S. Brighten 

bid twice for William Whitely Limited; the seoond bid sucoeeded and 

Colonel Brighten became the chairman. (71) In 1956 Yr. B. A.. A. 

Thomas took over Nantyglo and Blaim Estates Limited, (72) and Mr. 

Gordon Heynes took over Quicktho (1928) Limited, a window manufaoturer. (73) 

8.2 INDIVIDUAL WANTING A SEAT ON THE BOARD. An individual may settle 

for something le ss than control, such as sufficient acoeptances to 

become a direotor. Mr. Mareel Martin, in 1961, bid for shares of Du1'ay 

Limited sa~ that he desire4, not oaaplete control, but 

"A far more substantial holding before joining the board and 

takiIl8 an aotive interest in the management of the oaapa~'8 affairs". (74) 

8.3 FOREIGNERS WISHING TO ACQUIRE A BRITISH COMPANY WHICH HAS ASSETS 

IN, OR NEAR, THEIR COUNrRY. There are some case s where foreigners 

have apparently found it more oonvenient to take-over the British 

company owning the assets which they wanted rather than to attempt to 

buy the assets direot~. 

lor instanoe, Afrioan City Properties Trust lUmited whioh 

owned real e state in Johannesburg was taken over by Glazer Brothers 

of South Africa in 1950.(75) In 19~ a Caloutta firm took over Doloo 

Tea Company Limited which had 4,500 acres of tea estates in India.(76) 



In 1954 a Brazilian company acquired Cambuhy Coffee and Cotton 

Estates Limited, which owned 137,000 acres in Brazil, (77) while 

Baolcus ani Johnston's Brewery Compal\Y Limited, operating a brewery 

and ioo faotory in Lima, was taken over by a Peruvian company. (78) 

Sometimes the take-over has been made by a firm from a 

near-by (J) untry. - Consolidated Sisal Estates of East Afrioa Limited, 

owning 22,000 acres in Tanganyika was, in 1959, taken over by a 

KelWan firm (79) while in 1957 City of San Paulo improvements and 

Freehold Land CompalW Limited" owning land in Brazil, was taken 

over by a Panamanian investment company. (80) 

There were at least 27 take-overs of this typeo (81) 

8.4. BRITISH COMPANIES TAKING OVER THE MINORITY INrERESTS OF THEIR 

SUBSIDIARIES. For taxation, or other, reasons the parent company 

may wish to manipulate prices or shuffle assets between subsidiarieso 

19hile this may be in the best interests of the parent company it could 

be disadvantageous to the minority shareholders in a subsidiary 

affeoted and apart from any sense of tairness it will sometimes be 

better for the parent to buy out this minority rather than face liti-

gation. (82) On the other hand, it the inter-manipula tions would 

result in the minority shareholders gaining an undeserved advantage 

the parent oompalllY will be equally anxious to buy them out. 

For instance, in 194.7 the Cunard Steail.-ship Company Limited 

aoquired the minority holding in its subsid.iary Cunard White Star 

Limited for £7,600,000. (83) Crompton ParkinBon Limited bought 

out the minority interests in its subsidiar,y Radt 0 and Television 

Trust Limited during 1959, and in 1965 Crown House Investments 

Limited sucoessfully bid tor the remaining shares in its subsidiary, 

F. H. Wheeler & Compal\Y Limited. (~) 



There were at least 55 bies of this kind. (85) 

!IT .' 
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9. FOREIGN C(IU>ANIES ACQUIRING- THE MINORITY INTERESTS IN THEIR BRITISH 

SUBSIDIARIES. Large companies operating internationally face 

problems of exohange controls and also differing rates of taxation in 

different oountries. For instance, in 1966 the oorporation tax in 

Britain was 4-0 per oent on all profits, whether distrlbuted or not,(86) 

while in West G-ermany corporation tax was 51 per oent on undistributed 

profits but only 15 per oent on those distributed.(87) By reduoing 

the prioe of oomponents or goods sent from a subsidiary in Britain to 

one in Gennany the profits of the British canpany would be reduoed 

while th08 e of the German would be oorrespondingly increased. This 

might result in the Amerioan parent paying less tax if it wished to 

distribute a dividend but it might not be fair to the minority share-

holders in the British subsidiary. 

In the same way prices can be ma.nipula ted to overcome exchange 

regula tions. If the French government is reluotant to allow further 

American investment into the country this can be avoided by reducing 

the prioes of goods supplied fran other subsidiaries to the French one. 

This will ena.ble the French subsidiary to make a higher profit than 

otherwise because of its oheap supplies; sane of this profit will 

repreaent capital remitted into France. Similarly, if a oountry imposes 

restriotions on capital leaving the country, it oan be arI'8ll8ed so that 

the price of goods supplied to it from the pt. rent is increased; when 

these are paid for some of the money wi.ll be capital transferred out 

of the country, back to the parent. 

For all these reasons forei8n companies with British subsidiaries 

m,:y wish to buy out the minority interests in these subsidiaries. The 

easiest method of aohieving this is to make a bid tor the minority shares. 



In 1960 Ford Motor Corporation of Detroit aoquired the 

minority holdings in its subsid:iary, Ford of Dagenham, at the cost ot 

£129,000,000,(88) in 1959 I.B.M. Corporation ot the United States took 

over the minority holdings in I.B.M. United Kingdom (89), while Techni

color ot Amerioa, in 1964, successtully bid tor the 49 per oent it did 

not already own ot Technioolor Limited. (90) 

I.B.M. when buying out their United Kingdom minority interests 

stated that, 

"Recent developnents, particularly in the European trading area have 

shown that it is difficult to reconcile the interests ot the minority 

shareholders ot I.B.M. United Kingdom with the necessity to integrate 

the business with a world-wide organization if maximum developnent ot 

I.B.M. United Kingdom is to be assured". (91) When Timken Roller 

Bearing bid tor the minority holdings in British Timken in 1959 it was 

commented that, 

"The logio of the bid is that the United States Company wishes to 

meet international competition, notably trom Swedish and Continental 

firms, and 100 per cent control will gi_ it a oompletely free hand in 

pursuing an aggressive sales and production polioy". (92) 

/ 10. COllPANIES WITH MOST OF THEIR ASSETS IN CAm, FINDING.AN ourLEr FOR 

THEIR CASH AS .AN ALTERNATIVE TO LIQUIDATION. Where a canpany has 

sold all, or a major portion, ot its property so that its assets oom

prise mainly cash, the directors may recanmend that the oom!8ny be 

liquidated and the cash distributed amongst the shareholders. As an 

alternative the directors may attempt to establish the firm in some new 

ventures and the quickest way ot achieving this is to use the oash as 

consideration tor taking over established companies. Speed is ot some 

importance here tor it the directors delay in tinding a use tor the cash 

someone else may bid tor their own company to obtain its cash. 



10.1 "SHELLS" AFTER SELLING- OVERSEAS ASSETS. One such oase was The 

Bowl ana Tea Estates Limited which sold its estates in 1955 then obtIl8ed 

its name to G-rampian Holdings Limited. It has since taken over a 

variety of canpanies so that it is now engaged in engineering, publi

shing, textiles, and property development. (93) 

Dorada Extension Railway Limited sold its railways to the 

Colombian Government in 1956 for U.S. ,81,000,000. The company's name 

was ohanged to Dorada Holdings in 1959 when it made a suocessful bid 

of 7s. oash for eaoh share in E.J. Baker & CompaIliY (Dorldng) Limited, 

motor vehicle distributors in Surrey and Kent. (94) 

There were at least two other instanoes of this type of bid.(95) 

10.2 "SHELLS" BECAlJSE OF NATIONALISATION. Some oompanies fCWld 

themselves" shells" or near shells after their major assets had been 

nationalised. 

Thomas Tilling Limited had their road transport business of 

lorries and. buses natiomlised so found themselves in 1949 with £24,800,000 

in British Transport 3.r Stook but almost no other assets.(96 ) ~homa.s 

Tilling used this to diversify, aoquiring majority holdings in James A. 

Jobling & CompaIliY Limited in 1950, the largest manufaoturer of household 

and soientifio glassware in the oountry, and Henry Lister and Sons 

Limited, woollen oloth manui"aoturers, in 1955. Tilling also aoquired 

all the capital of Lime-Sand Mortar Limited, tie seoond largest ready-
firm 

mixed oonorete/in the oountry, in 1953. The take-over of Volkswagen 

Motors Limited in 1957 and Meroedes-Benz (G-reat Britain) Limited in 1960 

means Tilling brings in far more imported oars for distribution than 

any other canpaIl3. Through Pretty Polly Limited, acquired in 1955, 

Tilling's is one of the leading stocking mamfacturers in the United 

Kingdom. (97) TUling is also involved in publishing, electrioal 

wholesaling and engineering. 
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10.3 INVESTMENT OF C~ FBOM SALE OF A MAJOR SECTION OF THE BUSINESS. 

But the cash need not have been the result of the compe.lly selling all 

its assets. If a company has sold a major share of its business then 

the directors will be anxious to replace that section of the business 

with a new activity and, again, a take-over is one of the quickest ways 

of achieving this. 

In 1960 Fairey Aviation sold its aviation interests to 

Westland. Aircraft for Westla.nd shares and. £1 ,390,000 in cash. (98) Later 

in the year Fairey Aviation used all this cash in a successful bid for 

Siebe, Gor man and Company, makers of diving and breathing apparatus. (99) 

li. TO STRENGTHEN THE FINANCIAL POSITION OF THE COMPANY 

11.1 TO ENLARGE THE CAPITAL 00 AS TO ATTRACT INSTITUTIONAL INVESTORS. 

Small firms, even when efficiently managed, are not attraotive 

investments to institutions and. some persons beoause lack of size limits 

the security of the investment. Also, when there are canparatively 

few shares, as in a small firm, the number of share transactions will 

be limited, making it difficult to dispose of shares at short notice. 

Because of this, between 1958 a.nd 1961 Highlands and LowlandB 

Para. Rubber Limited bid for thirteen other rubber firms, taking over 

nine of them. (100) The reason given was that rubber companies' shares 

were valued on a 20 per cent to 25 per cent yield basis because insti-

tutional and other investors would not buy shares in small companies 

where marketability was restrioted, even though the concerns were 

efficiently managed. There were soores of such companies in the 

Malayan Rubber industry so the Highlands am Lowlands solution was 

to form a large holding company whioh, beoause of its size, would 

bave a better market for its shares. Highlands and. LowlandB, alrea~ 

one ot the largest plantation enterprises in Malaya, with dual crops 

of rubber and oil plams as well as interests in tin, made a good 

basis for the holding oompanyo (101) 



ll.2 TO LOWER THE COMPANY'S GEARIIiG. When a compa~ which has a 

high ratio of borrowing to shareholders' funds wishes to reduce this 

ratio, then one of the quiokest ways to achieve this is by acquiring 

another company with a relatively small amount of borrowing in 

relation to its shareholders' f"unds. 

When, in 1965, Mercantile Credit acquired Fituoy Finance The 

Times eJP ressed the opinion that one of the attraotions of Fitzroy 

was its extremely low gearing which oould be used to offset Mercan tile 

Credit's relatively high one.(102) 

B. PRODUCTION 

~. ENSURING SUPPLIES 

12.1 TO OBTAIN EXTRA SUPPLIES OF A MAIN PRODUCT. Where a company 

jishes to ensure the guaranteed supply of a produot which is vital to 

its existence, it can attempt to find new souroes of the product but 

one method is to take-over a company whioh produces the produot. 

In 1960 BritiBh Petroleum took aver Apex (Trinidad) for, it 

was thought, Apex's holdings in Trinidad which produced 400,000 tons 

of crude oil per year. (103) When Ipoh Tin Dredging bid for Renong 

Tin Dre4ging in 1961 the l'poh chairman said Renong was wanted for its 

ore reserves as the ascertainable life of the Ipoh ore reserves was 

only eight to ten years and prospecting for further areas had not been 

successful. (104) In 1961 Fitoh, Lovell Limited, the largest whole

salers of poultry in the United Kingdom, took over W. D. Evans Golden 

Produce, the chicken hatohery and broiler group. (105) 

12.2 TO ENSURE SOPPLIES OF A RAW MATERIAL. Take-overs have been 

used as a means of ensuring adequate supplies ot, not only main produots, 

but other raw materials as well. 

In 1958 the talc e -<>ver at the London Electrio Wire Company 

and Smiths Limited by Associated Electrioal Industries ensured A.E.I. 's 



(106) 
supplies of copper rodo Similarly Stauffer Chemical Compa~ in 

1964. acquired Mourt ain Copper Company which owned pyrite mines in 

California and Phosphate deposits. (107) In 1960 Inns & Company, 
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public works contractors, failed in their bid for Mountsorrel Holdings, 

owners of granite quarries, (108) but the following year Imperial 

Chemical Industries succeeded in their £Jl:,,34.0,OOO bid for Settle 

Limes Limited. I.C.I. wanted to augment their stoc:ts of lime, of 

whioh there was a foreseeable sbortage.(109) 

Courtaulds' offer for Halkyn District United tines was 

somewhat similaro The take--over was intended to secure supplies of 

suitable water which drained free the lead mines owned by Halkyn 

Mines and could be used by Courtaulds' factories on the Flint Coast.(llO) 

12.3 TO RETAIN A SUPPLIER. If a firm is dependent on a compa1'\Y which 

manuf'actures an important component then the dependent firm may secure 

its Slpply of oomponents by taking over the manufacturer. 

There have been several cases of this sort" such as the Ford 

Motor take-over of' Briggs Motor Bodies Limited in 1953(111), the Rolls 

Razor take-over in 1963 of ByloCk Eleotric which supplied motors for 

Rolls Razor washing machines(112), the Kraft Foods' bid for Severn Oil 

Company which had been supplying Kraft Foods with vegetable oil since 

1954 (113) and the British Motor Corporation take-6ver of PresSllSteel 

in 1965. (114) 

In 1957 there was a disagreement between Standard Motor 

Corporation and Massey~arris-Ferguson about tractor production. 

Standard made both cars and tractors but the traotor side of the 

business was the more important, making Massey the la.rgest customer of 

standard. Massey wished to expam their traotor sales in Britain 

which involved Standard in increasing its tractor production plant. 

standard, however, felt they were too heavily committed to one customer 

so aimed to develop their car production instead. Massey-Harris, 



which alrea<\y owned 19 per cent of the Standard equity, tried to 

resolve this disagreement by bidding far the remaining capital; this 

tailed but later Massey-Ferguson bought the Standard tractor business 

for £14,900,000 08.sh.(115) Massey~erguson's offer of 9s. 5d. per 

share for the 81 per cent of the 27,710,000 ordinary shares it did 

not own totalled only £10,661,426.(116) 

li. TO ExpAND PROOOCTION 
/ 

13.1 TO OBTAIN EXTRA PRODUCTION. The expansion of prodUction can 

require considerable time, especially if new buildings must first be 

erected and plant installed. The taking over of an established 

business obviates this delay. 
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As far bask as 1934 Hawkers bought Gloster's to gain additional 

prodUction space,(117) and as recently as 1965 Rover bid for Alvis, it 

was suggested" to obtain Alvis' s excess engineering capacity whioh was 

very scarce in Coventry at the time.(118) During Acrow's 1961 take-

over of E. H. Bentall and CompaD\Y the Acrow chainnan said his aim was 

to increase manufacturing capacity which was then fully stretohed.(119) 

When Lobitos Oilfields wanted to increase their refining 

capaoi ty in 1960 they acquired Manchester Oil Refinery Holdings as the 

fastest and cheapest way of doing this. (120) In 1965 the Transport 

Development Group acquired Liverpool Warehousing Company which had 335 

warehouses and sheds in Liverpool with a storage capacity of 1,000,000 

tons. ~l21) 

By 1966 Clutsom and Kemp urgently required additional oapaoity 

to expand the production of its stretchfabrics. Penn Elastic Holdings 

had a Leicester factory whioh suited Clutsom and Kemp's needs but no 

agreement could be reached with the Penn Elastic matl88ement so Qlutsom 

and Kemp went over the heads of the Penn directors by making an offer 

for the company's shares.(122) This cost £5,130,000 beoause, to 
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counter the opposition of the Penn directors, Clut80m and Kemp had to 

raise its offer to 258. 6d. per share, compared with the pre-bid market 

value of l5s. 3d.(123) 

Ushers Wiltshire Brewery, acquired by Watney Mann in 1960, 

owned 900 public houses from the Thames Valley to Devonshire, but it 

was stated at the time that the main attraction for Watney Mann was the 

brewing capacity, at that time under-utilised, of the Trowbridge 

brewery which Watney Mann could use for its own West Country trade. (124) 

Simi1a.rly, when ihitbread in 1961 took over Tennant Brothers, the 

Sheffield brewers, it was said that Whitbread was in effect buying 

extra brewing and bottling capacity.(125) 

13.2 EXPANSION OF ONE DIVISION OF THE BUSINESS. The fastest and 

sometimes cheapest way of expanding a oomparatively small but profitable 

production division is to take-over a fim lilich is in the same business 

as the division. 

In 1961 S. Smith Limited paid £950,000 for Lodge Plugs Limited, 

winnill8 against a canpeting bid from Morgan crucible. S. Smith Limited, 

wishing to expand its sparking plug subsidiary, LL.G. Sparking Plugs. (126) 

Vickers, already e stoo lished as a producer of offset machinery, paid 

£7,000,000 for R. W. Crabtree Limi tea, mamfacturer of printing machinery 

in 1965.(127) Also, Asso eLated British Food.s' 196* take-O'Ier of 

Twiming Crosfield was to expand the tea division of Associated British 

Foods' wholesale business.(128) 

13.3 TO FILL A GAP IN PRODUCTION. A firm plannill8 to itself manufacture 

all the parts which it uses may reach the stage where it is self 

sufficient in most components. The most convenient way of canpleting 

the plan may then be to take-over the manufacturers of the remaining 

canponents. 
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F. Perkins Limited, mat)ufacturer of diesel engines, was taken 

over by Massey-Fersuson in 1959. Perld.ns had been 105 ing money at the 

rate of £ 327,000 per year but the main advantage to Massey-Harris was 

the engine production vhich helped to make Massey-Ferguson a wholly 

self-sufficient tractor producer in Britain.(129) 

llto PURCHASER BELIEVES HE CAN OPERATE THE ACQUIRED BUSINESS MORE 

PROFITABLY 

14.1 OPPORTUNITY TO APPLY A NEW TECHNIQUE . A firm may have developed 

a new technique which could be profitably used in a different type of 

business. A quick way of applying the technique is to take-over a 

company engaged in that business. 

Beecham's take-over of James Pasca11 in 1959 was probably to 

apply television advertising to the sale of Pasca11's confectionery. 

Beechams had been outstandingly successful in using commercial television 

to sell proprietary foods, medicines and toilet goods ,_ and Bee ch am ' s 

results obtained thrcugh the television advertising of Murra:YlIlints may 

have indicated the possibilities of what could be am ieved through 

applying these proven techniques to Pasca11's Produots.(l30) 

when ol1eW'lpt,I'I.9 to take 

I
. -I Similarly, EoMoI!" k ..... :: over Henry Simon Limited in 1960, 

e"p QlneOl 

,c __ ·:~ r:.:U ,_u ,~ that they had developed a rapidly expanding business in 

electronic capital goods which they believed could be applied to the 

industrial engineering and materials handling business of Henry Simon.(13l ) 

In the sane year, Tootal, a textile manufacturer, acquired 

Yates Duxbury and Sons Limite~, a paper maker, for £1,646,000. In a 

circular to their shareholders the Tootal directors revealed that the 

company's research department had for some time been concerned in 

investigating chemical finishing treatments for paper and that, with 

this background knowledge combined with ourrent research in allied 

fields, Tootal would be able to develop Yatex Buxbury and strengthen 
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its place in the paper industry.(132) 

llt..2 TO PUl' THE ASSETS TO A DIFFERENl', MORE PROFITABLE USE. The 

directors of a firm may not be aware of, or interested in, the fact 

that their firm's assets oould be mac1e more profitable by converting 

them to a different use. This provides an outsider, who realises the 

potential value of these assets, with the opportunity to make a sub-

stantial profit by taking over the company then changing its type of 

business. 

For example, the 1960 take-over by GreshAm Limited and 

Charles Neale Investments of Frederlck Gorringe, the Buckingham 

Palaoe Road drapery store, was motivated by the belief that the large 

rebuilding schemes around Viotoria would oause a substantial increase 

in the oftice population of the area. The bidders planned to take 

advantage of this by converting the Gorringe drapery business into a 

oomplete department store.(133) 

Samuel's plans to convert the Berkeley Hotel into a more 

profitable offioe block were similar. (134) 

14..3 CClU'ANY NOT BEING OPERATED AS PROFITABLY AS IT SHOULD BE. In 

those cases where the shares of a oompany had a market value below the 

asset worth, because of disappointi!l8 profits, there were opportunities 

for those who believed they oould manage the business more effioiently. 

Firth Cleveland paid 185. per share to obtain oontrol of Max 

stone Limited, it-adio and television retailers, in 1953. This was 

almost twioe the market price of 9s.9d. but ten years later Peat 

Marwiok and Mitchell valued the shares at 82so each when Firth 

Cleveland deoided to buy out the minority Shareholders.(13S) 

l.4.04 TO INCREASE PROFITS BY REDUCING OVERHEAD EXPENSES. Companies 

with unduly high overheads present an opportunity for someone who has 
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the ability to reduce these after a take-over. 

For example, Mr. Joe Hyman, chairman of Viyella International, 

which took over eiaht listed textile companies between 1963 and 1965 

cla:ims the way in which he increased their profit abili ty was by 

reducing costs, particularly overheads. When he became chief exec-

utive of Viyella in 1961 he replaced nim directors of the main board 

and decided that 500 of the 550 staff at head office were unnecessary. 

In North America Viyella had 28 full-time executives to sell its 

products} the work of these is now done by one man. As a result of 

these economies alone Viyella's overheads were cut by £600,000 per 

year. (136) 

:From 1962 to 1966 Viyella International's issued ordinal'1 

capital. has multiplied more than seven times but its pre-tax profits 

have been increased nine times and the earnings per share are up four

fold. (137) H;yman's own eJP lanation for this was, 

"When I took over all these companies I quadrupled their profits 

on average, partly by pushing up productivity. That has been going 

up 2~ per year for the past two years because I cut the labour foroe 

by 2~ a year letting three men do the work of five and paying them the 

wages of four. I improved stock control. And I also cut down the 

net capital employed by these companies from £4.0 million to £,27 . 

million by selling off a lot of old buildings and unprofitable assets".(138 ) 

TO INCREASE PROFITS BY COKBINING OPERATIONS OF OFFERER AND 

OFFEREE COMPANIES 

15.1 TO OBTAIN ECONOMIES TlffiOUGH DEVELOPING LARGE-SCALE PRODUCTION. 

A firm ~ find that certain departments of its overhead must be of a 

minimum extent regardless of the 1e vel of production. For instance 

the range of stock held, the number of warehouses, the magnitude of 

overseas sales divis ions and amount of research r9<pired may be fixed 

over a large range of the firm's volume of output. By acquiring 

other oompanies in the same field such a £im will be able to subs tan-
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tially increase production, without inoreasing these fixed overheads 

for some time, thus lowering the produotion costs per unit. 

For instance, when Royal Insurance acquired London and 

Lancashire Insurance in 1960 for £51,000,000 it was suggested that 

economies in the administration of the smaller units of both companies 

would be obtained, partioularly in those overseas countries where both 

oompanies were represented in a small way. (139) 

The Central Province Ceylon Tea Campaqy, when bidding for 

Hornsey Tea Estates in 1957 stated that as the two oompanies' estates 

were adjacent they would be able to ccabine them into an integral unit 

and thereby manage them on a more economio basis. (140) Similarly, 

Jokai Tea Company's eJCPlanat10n of its taking over of Jhanzie Tea 

in 1964- was that it hoped to acbieve economies by combining operations. (l4l) 

Betwe&n 1956 and 1964 at least 21 tea estates in India, Ceylon and Pakistan 

were taken over by other tea estates (142), while between 1947 and 1965 

at least 88 rubber plantations in Indonesia, Singapom, or Malaysia. 

were absorbed by other rubber plantation oampanies.(143) 

Also when Koss' Empires _s bidding for Stoll Theatres in 1959 

the Stoll chairman said a merger with Moss' :&npires would result in 

substantial eoonomies of operation which could well come to ~,OOO 

per year. (J..4.4.) 

15.2 ECONCI{IES THROUGH CCldBINING srECIALISED OPERATIONS. 
/ 

Economies 

of scale may ala> be obtained from taking over a oomparv to oombine with 

only one section of the purchaser's business. 

Associated Electrical Industries Limited acquired W. T. 

Henley's Telegraph orks in 1958 for £9,500,000. Henley bad assets 

worth more than £12.000,000 but these were not ea.rning the normal rate 

of profit. A.E.I. may have hoped, by combining Henley with its own 

cab1e~ interests to achieve economies of large scale operation 

in cable~king.(145) 
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Similarly, the take-over of Hovis4ticDouglll by Ranks Limited 

in 1961 was explained as offering the opportunity to obtain substantial 

economies in production and selling oosts through the merger of the 

specialised but smaller milling and bakery firm of Hovis-MoDoU8a.ll with 

the larger but unspecialised firm of Ranks. (146) 

Also, in 1960 the ohainnan of P. & O. Steam Navigation said 

his oompany's reason for bidding for the Orient Steam Navigation 

Company was that, 

"Before the war both oompanies used a larger number of smaller 

ships, normally operating on rigid mail oontraots, so that the load 

upon the shore staffs was fairly oonstant and both oompanies got equal 

shares of the profitable and unprofitable traffio. These mail oontraots 

no longer exist and the older shilSs are being replaced by a smaller 

number of faster and more oostly ones. Thus the loads upon the shore 

organizations of the t., oompanies are both heavier and more fluotuating, 

while the two fleets could not be operated with the maximum eoonomy since 

this might have meant that one of the two companies would have to take 

the major share of either the profitable or unprofitable voyages ••• n .(147) 

15.3 ECONOMIES THROUGH SHARING RESEARCH COSTS. As research and. develop-

ment oosts increase so do the advantages accruing from taking over a 

similar business so as to share these oosts and spread them over a larger 

volume of produotion. 

At the time Villiers Engineering was bidding for J. A. 

Prestwich Industries in 1957 the Prestwich directors pointed out that 

the two oompanies manufactured similar types of engines and if they 

did not oombine would have to spend considerable sums independently 

on design, development and tooling, 00 a fusion would result in con

siderabl; eoonomieso (148) 

1504 OPPORTUNITY TO MAKE MORE PROFITABLE USE OF A BY-PRODUCT. A firm 

whioh produces substantial amounts of a by-produot which it sells to 

others may realise that the buyers of the by-produot are making large 

profits by processing it. The firm may, therefore, believe that it 



would gain considerably more fran this by-product if the purcha.sing 

companies were taken over. 

In 1966 the National Coal Board paid nearly £2,000,000 for 

Vlliittlesea Central Brick Company Limited to obtain a more profitable 

use for its clay. The intention was to use the clay, dug up with 

coal, for making bricks. Furthennore, these brick kilns together 

with those already owned by the National Coal Board use large quanti-

ties of coal as fuel. The National Coal Beard's plans envisaged it 

beooming the producer of one sixth of the country's total output of 

bricks. (149) 

C. EXPANSION OF SALES 

16. OBTAINING our LETS FOR PRODUCTION 
~-

16.1 GAINING ~V CUSTOMERS. If a firm wishes to expand production 

rapidly or its sales are decliniI18 it may be desirable to gain new 
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customers quicklyo A relatively qUick way of obtaining new customers 

is to buy them. 

For instance, in 1961 Distillers Compa~ Limited paid 

£13,000,000 for British Xylonite which gave Distillers full control 

of an important outlet for its plastics raw materials.(150) 

On the other hand, just after stewarts and Lloyds started 

a £4,000,000 expansion programme at Corby the steel industry slumped 

to working at only 70 per cent capacity; to counter this Stewarts 

and Lloyds bid £10,625,000 for Whitehead Iron and Steel Company, the 

largest of fifty re-rolling firms in Britain.(15l) Whitehead has a 

seoo ndary role in the steel industry, buying in steel billets which 

they re -roll int 0 bars and. rods. To obtain this important outlet 

for its steel Stewarts and Lloyds unsuccessfully bid 85s. cash per 

share (152), more than two and a half times the pre-bid market prioe 

of 31s. 3d.(l53) Stewarts' Chairman elplained, 

"Whitehead is importing Canadian steel for about 50 per cent of 

its requirements. If our offer is accepted British steel from British 



ore rlll supply Whitehead, with consequent benefit t o our workers and 

shareholdersH .(154) 

16. 2 TO OBrAIN ADDITIONAL SHOPS. Building a chain of shops takes 

considerable t ime s o i f a firm wishes to expand quickly it i s worth 

whil e t aking over a oompan,y whi ch has a large number of shops. 

For i nstanoe, when Calioo Printers' Assooiation bid for 
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s tylo Shoes i n 1966 "The Times" surmised that Calioo Printers', already 

in retail fo otwear through their department stores, wanted Stylo for 

i ts 300 shops . (155) And t he £55,000,000 bid for Wall Paper Manufao-

turers was initially a joint effort of Courtaulds and Reed Paper. 

Wall Paper anu£acturers, with 900 retail shops selling wallpaper and 

paint, was an attraoti ve out let for Courtaulds' large paint manu-

f cturing divisiono(156) 

16.3 TO OBTAIN ANEW TYPE OF CUSTOMER. If a firm believes that it 

oould develop its products more profitably if it were to expand its 

marke t so as to inolude a different type of oustomer from its exist-

i ng ones then one way to become established in that market is to ta.ke-

over a firm whioh has that kind of oustomer. 

For example, Welloome Foundation had, by the 1950's, done a 

oonsiderable amount of animal researoh but did not feel the firm was 

obtaining the maximum benefit fran this beoause their animal produots 

were being marketed through veterinarians. To extend their pastoral 

ooverage ell come Foundation, therefore, in 1959 took over Cooper, 

McDougall and Robertson, which had a 120 year old vetinary business 

that sold to the farmers direotly. So successful was this polioy 

that seven years after the take-over Cooper, MoDougal l and Robert-

son's annual pre-tax profits were amount£ng to about half the take

over oons i deration.(157) 
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lie TO INCREASE THE SIZE OF THE COMPANY. Sometimes take-overs are 

used as a method of enlarging the company or gaining it an increased 

share of the market. This need not necessarily result in the enlarged 

firm cbminating the market. 

For instanoe, during 1961 J. A. & P. Holland Limited took 

over 21 firms making toffees and caramels (158), but this still did not 

"" 

give Holland anything like a monopoly in confectionery making. Marriott 

& Sons Limited, of Witney, a blanket manufacturer, in 1960 absorbed 

another Wi tney blanket manufaoturer, Charles Early & Company Limi tei159) , 

and the following year Pontin' s Limited, owners of holiday oan ps, took 

over Squires Gate Blackpool Camp Limited. (160) In neither of these 

cases did the take-over enable the bidder to establish a monopoly 

position. 

!§. TO INCREASE THE COMPANY'S SHARE CF THE MARKET TO THE STAGE WHERE 

A MONOPOLY. OR NEAR MONOPOLY. IS OBl'AINED. But take -overs have 

been used to attain a monopoly. 

After aoquiring A. Boake Roberts in 1960 (161) Albright and 

WilsonLimited bid £2,500,000 for Stafford Allen in 1964. The 

Economist reasoned that this was an attempt by Albright and Wilson to 

gain a monopoly in the essence field saying, 

itA dominant position in a small specialised field is almost the 

only certain way of making high profits in the chemioal industr,r,.(162) 

Also, Courtaulds' suooessful bid for British Celanese, its 

largest oompetitor, gave Courtaulds nine-tenths of the total United 

Kingdom output of ra,on produotion.( l63) 

12.. TO STREN:;.THEN THE COMPANY'S roMPETITIVE POSITION 

19.1 TO FILL ·A GAP IN THE: PRICE RANGE. A oompany whioh fails to 

provide one of its produots over a oomplete range of prioes may find 

itself at a disadvantage oompared with its oompetitors. Expanding 
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production to fill the gaps will require time and additional advertis ing 

expense. A quicker, and probably cheaper way, is to take-over com-

pan1es which product the products in the missing price brackets. 

For example, Aristoc, the second largest nylon stocking IDalUl-

facturer in Britain, was acquired by Courtaulds in 1966 for £5,300,000. 

This take-over ensured not only Courtaulds 15 per cent of the United 

Kingdom nylon stoold.ng market it also gave it a stake in each price 

bracket. The take-overs of Derby and Midland Mills together with 

George Brittle took Courtaulds into the cheap end, by acquiring Kayser 

Bondor the canpany covered tm middle range, while the take -over of 

Aristoc brought it into the top end of the market.(164) 

Also, Management Today remarked of the 1960 take-over of 

standard~riumph by Leyland motors, Standard was a useful addition 

at the lower range of Leyland's produots. 

"The Leyland group then produced light lorries all the way up to 

the heaviest articulated units. Standard-Triumph added vans and 

cars, so extending the Leyland. range two stages further down the weight 

scale. It gave Leyland the largest range of vehicles of all\Y British 

motor firm".(165) 

/ 19.2 ENABLING THE OOMPAm' TO PROVIDE A MORE OOMPLETE SERVICE. Where 

a firm in a service industr,y does not provide a oomplete range of ser-

vices for its type of business some of its customers will tUrD to 

competitors for the missing facilities. There is a likelihood that 

some of these customers will transfer the remainder of their business 

also to the competitor. Because of this possibility both those firms 

wishing to attract additional oustcmers and those anxious to keep their 

wxisting ones will take-over oompanies which provide a speoialised 

service they do not themselves. 



For instanoe, the take-over of Balfour Williamson and 

Company by the Bank of London and South Amerioa in 1960 enabled the 

bidder to provide a banking, merohant banking, and commeroial service 

through almost the whole length of the west ooasts of North and South 

America. (166) 

20. TO EXTEND GEOGRAPHICALLY 
/ -

20.1 EXPANSION WITHIN THE COUNTRY. Improvements to both roads am 

vehicles have increased the distanoes whioh trucks and tankers can 

oover. As a result firms have extended their market areas cons id-
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erably and some have used take-overs as a way of establishing themselves 

in new areas. 

lor instance,. breweries were once restrioted in their 

deliveries to the distance a horse-drawn dray could cover in a day. 

With beer tankers the delivery distance has been multiplied and so 

some breweries have taken over others in neighbouring areas to aoquire 

their licensed houses. One example of this was Strong am Company of 

Romsey Limited" Hants., which in 1949 took aver Thomas Wethered and 

Sons Limited of Marlow, Bucks. Thomas Wethered owned 193 licensed 

houses. (167) Between 1945 and 1965 there were at least 91 brewery 

companies taken over by other brewery firms. (168) 

Another example is that of Harrods Limi tea, of London, which 

took over John Walsh Limited, a Sheffield department store, in 1946.(169) 

And Kennings aoquired Car Mart Limited in 1962, the Investors Chronicle 

said, to extend its already extensive geographical coverage to the 

London market. (170) 

National Provinoial Bank took over the Isle of Man Bank in 

1961(171 ) then the Distriot Bank in the following year. This was 

thought to be aimed at making a break-through into the north where the 

National Provincial, like the other four members of the big five banks, 

was poorly represented. 
(172) Similarly, Trust Houses '£6,800 ,000 ta.ke-



over of Grosvenor House (Park Lane) in 1963 was thought to be an 

extension into the London area, where Grosvenor House was strong and 

Trust Houses weak.(173) 

20.2 EXPANSION OVERSEAS. A British firm wishing to establish a 
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division in another oountry will probably find that the most oonvenient 

way of aohieving this is to take-over another British compa~ which has 

alrea~ established itself in that country. 

For instanoe~ Lloyds Bank took over the National Bank of New 

Zealand in 1965. (174) Also Twining-Crosfie1d, whioh had an important 

export trade, was taken over by Associated British Foods partly for 

that reason in 19~.(175) 

There was one case where the take-over was stated to be, 

not for the British parent compa~ so much as for its American subsid-

iary. For instance, Tate & Ly1e in 1965 paid £31,000,000 for United 

Molasses in order to gain its subsidiary, Pacific Molasses Company, 

and so obtain a stake in the United States which 

"As an international. oompaIl\Y we have always felt we should have". (176) 

" 20.3 OVERSEAS COMPANIES WISHING TO BECOME ESTABLISHED IN THE UNI'rED 

KINGDOM. There seem to be definite advantages through 

expanding into a foreign oountry by taking over an established business 

there. General Motors aoquired Vauxhall in 1928 and Prooter and 

Gamble bought Thomas Hedley and Company in 1930 to establish themsQ1ves 

in Britain. This prooess has continued steadily sinoe 1945. For 

instanoe, Diamond Match Company of the United States took over Hartman 

Fibre in 1956(177 ) and another Amerioan firm, Smith Corona, acquired 

British Typewriters in 1958.(178) 

But not all the foreign bids came from the United States. 

Rembrandt Tobacoo, whioh took over Carreras in 1958, was a South 

Afrioan firm(179) and Thomson was a Canadian when he aoquired 

Illustrated Newspapers in 1961. (180) Also it was three Iranians who 

bid £1,000,000 for James Rothwe11 Limited in the same year. (181) 



still, most bids of this type were made by American firms 

such as the 1962 take-over of Lansil Limited by Chemstrand Company of 

New York( 1820, the 1964 take-over of Waterside Mill Company (Bury) by 

Deering Milliken Inc.(183) and the £17,000, 000 take-over of British 

Paints by Celanese Corporation in 1965.(184) 
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There were at least 29 take-overs of British firms by foreign 

concerns establishing themselves in Britain.(185) It is not always 

known why American companies wanted to establish themselves in Britain 

but there is one instance where the reason seems clear. At the time 

of Reynolds t bid for British Aluminium in 1958 it was pointed out that 

the consumption of aluminium in the United States grew by 140 per cent 

between 1946 and 1957; in the same period consumption in the rest of 

the non-communist world increased by 270 per cent.(186) Another 

example of Britain representing a more rapidly expanding market was 

reveale d when the Texas Compaqy bid for Trinidad Oil in 1956. It was 

then stated that during 1955 petrol consumption increa.sed by only six 

per cent in the United States whereas during the same period British 

petrol consumption rose 11 per cent.(187) 

,/" 21. DIVERSIFICATION 

21.1 DIVERSIFICATION INI'O AN ALLIED MARKET. Where a finn realises 

that a different, though related, type of business offers profitable 

prospects the firm will want to JD.OYe into this allied field as quickly 

as possible. The take-over of a compaqy in the desired business will 

achieve this quickly. 

For example, in 1958 the National Provincial Bank aoquired 

North CentraJ. Wagon Finance Compa~ as a way into the hire purchase 

fie laC 188) , and wban the Westminster Bank wished to get into the 

(189) 
credit card business in 1965 it bid for Diners' Club Limited. 



Also, Martinex eJassiot had a very large stook of port when 

John Harvey and Sons Limited took it OV'er in 1961, 50 it was assumed 

that Harvey's, primarily a sherry firm, was intending to expand into 

port in a big way. (190) And a speoial form of this type of diversi

fioation was the £20,000,000 take-over of tobitos Oilfields by Burmah 

Oil in 1962. Burmah Oil, with a high proportion of its assets in 

British Petroleum and Shell Oil shares, may have been anxious to 

diversity by aoquiring Lobitos's Peruvian oilfields.(19l ) 

21.2 DIVERSIFICATION INrO A DISSIMILAR MARKET. There have been 

several underlying reasons for the use of take-overs to implement a 

polioy of diversification into an unrelated field. A firm may find 

itself in a profitable but limited field with few opportunities for 

expansion, or, the firm may fear that its market will dissolve some-

time in the futureo In both these cases the directors will be 

anxious to see the firm established in some other industry as soon as 

possible and take-overs represent a speedy way of doing this. 

For example, in 1961 Horlioks Limited tried to take over 
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\ (192) 
Burt, Boul ton and Haywood, timber merohants and paint marufaoturers. 

Also, when Rubber Improvement Limited aoquired Wood Rozelaar and 

Wilkes, printers and carton makers, in 1965, the Rubber Improvement 

ohainnan said the take-over was to broaden the oompany's aotivities.(193) 

Sometimes the diversification has arisen from the desire to 

reduoe the firm's dependenoe on a single produot suoh as the 1962 take-

over of Expandite, manufaoturer of anti-oorrosive treatments, by 

Castrol, (194) or to reduoe the dependence on one industry suoh as 

Pye's 1960 take-over of Telephone Manufaoturing Compa~ which reduoed 

?ye's reliance on the television side of the business.(195) Similarly 

ViOkers' 1966 bid for Roneo was thought to be the result of an attempt to 

lower the proportion of' the firm's interests in the less profitable 

armaments and airoraft industries by diversifying into the growing 

market of offioe appliances.(19
6

) 
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Amalgamated Tobacco Corporation took over London Cremation 

Company Limitei197) in 1958 and British American Tobacco paid 

£ 2,750,000 for Tonibell, the ice-oream manufacturers, in 1964(198), 

probably in an attempt to diversify outside the tobacco industry 

because after the medical studies 1inkins smoking with lung-ca.ncer 

and heart disease the opportunities for expansion of cigarette sales 

cannot be as good as fonner1y. 

Also, Courtau1ds, feeling they were too dependent on rayon, 

began diversifying in 1958 when they aoquired Reads Limited, can 

makers, then Betts and Company, makers of foil box topa, and in 1959 

Pinchin Johnson, paint marufaoturers. (199) Turner and NewaU, with a 

dominant position in asbestos must have found it difficult to expand 

any further in the Bri tiBh market and in 1961 diversified by paying 

£19 , 000,000 for British Industrial P1astics.(200) 

(201) 
There were at least 17 take-overs of this type. 

/' 21.3 DlVERSIFI.CATION AS A HEDGE AGAINSl' CHANGE. There appear to have 

been occasions when take-overs were made to establish the bidder in a 

type of business which could offer major competition in the future. 

For example, in 1961 Qualcast, a large manufacturer of lawn-

mowers, took over 6harles H. Pugh which made motormowers. It seems 

likely that this was to provide for the possibi1it,y of motormowers 

supp1antinD' 1"'wnmowers.(202) Th f ch . t d' b 1k -0 a. e use 0 , eap gas, llIlpor emu 

liquid form, rejuvenated the gas industry in the 1960's, making gas 

appliances one of the most rapidly expanding industries. In 1965, 

therefore, Thom Electtioal Industries bought Glover and Main, gas 

appliance manufacturers, for £8,300,000.( 203) The following year 

Ba.mbergers, one of Britain's leading plywood imparters, acquired 

I. Griaw ani Compfll\Y' which was also in the timber business but had 

just started a plastics Department. (204) 
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~. TO GAIN CONrROL OF CUSTCJ.4ER CCIr1PANIES SO AS TO ENSURE THEY ADOPT 

NEW METHODS OR STYLES. A firm may be in the position where sane 

of its most important oustomers, through failing to adjust to new 

trends, have lost sane of their share of the market to rew canpetitors. 

If' the finn is not able to sell to these more suocessful newcaners then 

it can take-over its custaners so as to make the necessary changes 

itself • 

For instance, it has been assumed that one of the faotors 

behind Courtaulds' absorption of so many of its custaners; taking over 

six textile and garment firms in 1963, then foor in 1964, was the 

desire to make them more efficient and keep the~ closer in touch with 

fashion trends so that they lIOuld Use increased quantities of 

Courtaulds' fibres such as Courtelle and Tricel.( 205) 

D. TO OBTAIN MANAGEMEN!. 

l,i. MANAGERS. As aanagers may have long-tenn contraots with their 

oanpany the most oonvenient way for another fim to obtain the servioes 

of a partioular man they want is to take-over the oompany whioh employs 

the manager. 

For instanoe, as far back as the 1890's the directors of the 

Savoy Hotel bought the Berkeley Hotel to obtain the services of its 

managing direotor, George Reeves-Smith.(206) Also, in 1952 Princes 

Investments, one of Clore's companies, sought Grosvenor House (Park Lane), 

making a bid of 6s. per share against a market value of only 380 3d. 

But Clore withdrew the bid as soon as the Grosvenor direotors expressed 

their opposition to la ing taken over. It has been suggested that 

Clore withdrew beoause he was aoting on behalf of the Hilton Group whioh 

wanted the services of the Grosvenor House management for their extended 

London Hilton and, therefore, when the Gr08vemr management expressed 

, (207) 
their opposition the take-over lost its value. 
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en the Reed Paper Group bid £8,500,000 for Field Sons 

and Company, the Bradford firm of colour printers~ in 1964, it was 

assumed the purpas e was to obtain the Field management. Desp i te highly 

oompetitive oonditions in the carton manufacturing industry Field and 

Sons succeeded in doubling their profits during the previous five years. 

It was clear that Reed Paper wanted the manageIOOnt responsible for this 

as they announced that if the bid should be successful the Field board 

would be given complete contro1 of the whole Reed Paper Group carton 

activities, a business worth £20,000,000.(208) 

~. TO OBTAIN SALESMEN. It takes time to build up a good team of 

salesmen as they must usually be attracted away frem other finns. 

During this period of recruitment opportunities may be lost and for 

this reason oempanies with outstanding salesmen have been taken over 

as a quiok way of aoquiring their sales staff. 

For instanoe, Beecbam's take-over of Thomas and Evans in 

1958 strengthened the outlet for their soft drink division by gaini.n8 

oontrol of the Jargest door-to-door soft drink business in the 

country. ( 209 ) Similarly, in 1963 when Reed Paper took over Spicers 

Limited for £14,000,000 it was believed that Reed Paper was really 

after Spioers' sales staff which was regarded as being much stronger 

than Reed Paper's.(210) 

~. TO OBTAIN A SERVICE. A firm anxious to start a new seotion of 

its business may lose a oonsiderable amount of money in establishing 

it. In such a case it may be an advantage to take-over a oompany 

whioh is alrea~ engaged in that type of business. 

For instance, in 1964 Pasolds,makers of ohildren's ootton 

and nylon olothing, wished to expand into woollen children's clothing 

so took over Donaldson Textiles, a oompany regarded as woollen experts. (211) 
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Similarly, during 1965 Bass, Mitchell and Butler, brewers, took over 

another brewery firm, Hunt, Edmunds and Company, probably for Hunt, 

Edmunds ' 

II -Iighly regarded expertise on the food side". (212) In the same 

year when Tesco Stor es (Holdings) acquired Cadena Cafes the Tesoo 

chairman said that Tesco had always wanted to have coffee bars in their 

supermarkets and now this could be done using the Cadena expert 

knowledge . ( 213) 

26. 
~ -

TO OBTAIN A NEW TECHNIQUE. If a company has the exclusive right 

/ 

to a process then the take-over of that company may be the only way for 

another firm to aoquire the process . 

For i nstance, when Courtaulds in 1958 bid 21s . per share 

for Reads Limited, against a market price of 9s . 3d., it was thought 

this gener osity wa. the result of Reads having just arranged a "know-how" 

agreement with American Cans Corporation at a time when Courtaulds was 

anxious to diversify into the manufacture ot beer cans.(214) 

TO OBl'AIN A RESEARCH GROUP. When a company realises , belatedly, 

that insufficient researoh has weakened its competitive position then 

it may attempt to take-over a company which has an outstanding research 

division. 

For example, during the Imperial Chemical Industries bid 

for Courtaulds in 1961 the Courtaulds' directors claimed that one of the 

reasons tor the attempted take-over was I .C~I.' s desire to acquire the 

courtaulds' researoh group. The Courtaulds ' board stated that i eC.I. 

had not succeeded in developing any man~de fibres itself which was 

why the fim was manufacturing nylon and terylene under licence. As 

the nylon and terylene patents were due to expire within a few years 

I . C. I . was left with the choice of accepting lower profits when the 

patents ended or else aoquiring a researoh group capable of developing 

new man-made fibres. Courtaulds' board claimed their oompany had been 
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ohosen because they were the largest single produoer of man-made fibres in 

the world , a position they had attained as a result of outstanding researoh~: 

E. ~RNMENl' INSIsrENCE. 

part from the ~overnment pressures for rationalisation of ailing 

industries in the 1930 ' s, there is the more reoent series of ~vernment 

enforoed take-overs in the British aircra.ft industry. In the 1957 

Defenoe White Paper the ~overnment expressed its desire for amalgamations 

between aviation firms which would i ncrease their finanoial and teohnical 

resouroes, thus enabling them to undertake important civil projects as 

private ventures and also oompete effectively in export markets. (216) 

This governmental desire was reiterated more forcefully in 

The Government, as the industry's largest customer and 

provider of financial a.ssistanoe fo r new developments, was able to 

enforce a series of take-overs. So, during 1959 Hawker Siddeley took 

over De Havilland, Folla.nd Airoraft. and then Blackburn Airoraft,(218) 

while Westland Aircraft aoquired Saunders~oe. (219) Westland then went 

on to buy the aviation interests of the Fail'l3y Company; government 

support for Fairey ' s 'Jloto~ne projeot was delayed until t he take-over 

of Fairey's aviation interest. had been oanpleted. (220) 

F. DEFENSIVE. 

In some instances a take-over bid seems to be not so much part of 

a policy of expansion but rather a defensive measure which oircumstances 

have foroed on the bidder. 

~. CONNECTED ITH SELLIN~. 

29.1 TO MAINTAIN AN OLIGOPOLY. Where a small number of firms have 

oomplete oontrol of a market theitr oligopoly could be broken if an 

outside firm were to take-over one of the group's members. Onoe the 

outsider's bid has been announoed the only defence might be a oounter-

offer from the remaining members of the group. 

For example, in 1960 Pye bid for Telephone Manufacturing, a 

oomparw in the telephone ring. A defensive consortium, comprising 

most of the other members of the ring, Associated Eleotrical Industries, 

~nera1 Eleotrio, Automatio Telephone & Electrio, Eri08son Telephones, 
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arconi's ireless Telegraph, The Pless'ey Company, and Standard 

Telephones, made a counter bid. As The Times said, 

"It is understandable, that with surplus capacity already 

present in the telephone equipment industry, the existing suppliers 

of e quipment tm the G.P.O. should view the entry of another company 

with less than enthusiasm, especially as it is felt that Pye may 

attempt to move T.M.C. into the field of supplying whole systema, 

wi thout ijaving borne the development costs that the existing suppliers 

haven .(221) Pye's bid was accepted so the consortium did not wait 

for the remaining member of the ring, Phoenix Telephone and Electiic 

Holdings, to be take n over; a few days after Pye' s take -over of 

Telephone anufacturing the consortium made a successful offer for 

Phoenix. (222) 

29.2 TO KEEP our A CCldpmITOR. A firm attempting to expand into a new 

area by takill8 over a compa~ established in that district may cause 

oonoern to oompeti tors already operating thereo These competitors 

may make a very hiah oounter~ffer to deter the newcomer. And if the 

newcomer raises his bid so as to exceed the counter-offer his take-

over will be so expensive he may deoide against further expansion in 

that area. 

For example there is the Bristol Brewery Georges case. 

In January, 1961, the shares of Bristol Brewery Georges, which had 

recent~ been as low as 83s. 6d., rose to 115so 6d., their highest 

value for ten years. The fol.lowing day United Breweries offered 

139s. per share(223) but this apparent generosity was surpassed by 

a counter bid of 168s. from Courage Barclay and Simonds the following 

week. United Breweries, oontrolled by a Canadian, Mr. E. P. -,-Ta,.lor, 

was .e11~stablished in Scotland and the north of EIl81and so it is 

thought that the United Breweries' bid was aimed at expanding into the 

south, and. the counterbid was to prevent this. One comment was, 
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"It appears that the southern English brewers feel they cannot 

allow • Taylor's first move south and. his trans:t3ormation into a 

national brewer to go unchallenged. If Mr. Taylor's offer for Bristol 

was hands o~ ••• Courage 's bid mus t be cons idered outstanding". (224) 

29 .3 TO RETAIN A CUSTWER. If an important customer decides to 

purchase its supplies from cheaper, alternate sources then the only 

way of retaining the customer may be to take it over. 

There were speculations that one of the reasons far 

Imperial Chemical Industries' a ttempt to take-over Courtaulds in 1961 

was the desire of I. C. I. to prevent one of their largest customers 

transferring its buslness elsewhere. Before the bid Courtaulds had 

switched its purchases of acrilonitrile from I.C.I. to American 

sources(225) and The Times showed that I.C.I. 's prices, for most 

chemicals, were much higher than those charged by other European 

(226) 
firms. Courtaulds' deputy-chairman said that for some years 

I.C.I. had 

"h«l.d a pistol at our heads"(227) by charging Courtaulds high 

prices for chemicals and it was when Courtaulds had attempted to 

breac free of this reliance on I.C.I. by finding alternative suppliers 

in America and Europe that I.C.I. had made their offer in an attempt 

to retain Courtaulds as a captive customer. 

The Courage, Barclay and Simonds' bid for Bristol Brewery 

Georges, mentioned a bove, required £7,500,000 in cash. It has been 

suggested that 

"in all probability G-uinness played the banker" (228) because 

Bristol Brewery Georges' houses sold G-uinness' s Harp Lager and this 

market would have been lost if United Breweries had obtained control 

as they had their own competing brand of lager. 

Richard Thanas and. Baldwi. ns made a suocessful oounter-offer 

to Stewarts and Lloyds' 1963 bid for "'lhitehead Iron and Steel Compa~ 

beoause Whitehead had been one of their largest customers for mahy 

years, and "The minimum ccDnsequenoes" that would follow severanoe of 



this connexion would i nvolve the closing of the group I s Gowerton 

works in west Wales and serious unemployment at Redbourn. (229) 

29 . 4 TO KE~ UP PRICES. 
;/ 

Where a firm is being pressed to reduce 

the price of one of its produots the pressure will re difficult to 

resist if there is a likelihood that some competitors may weaken 

and reduce their prices. The firm will strengthen its position 

in such a situation by taking over the oompetitors most likely to 

agree to the price reductions. 

For instanoe, Guest, Keen and Nettle folds , 1963 take-over 

of Ambrose Shardlow and Gompany (Sheffield), the drop forgers, then 

Smith's Stamping Works seemed to be motivated by a desire to resist 

oustomers' demands for lower prices.(230) 

29.5 TO ELIMINATE A COMPETITOR. 
~ 

At times oompetition between two 

firms in one line of business is so fierce that one, or both, of the 

firms is making little profit from that lineo When this happens 

one company may take-over the other as a way of ending the ruinous 

competition. 

For example, the ohairman of Qualcast, in 1957, at a time 

when his campaI\)' 1'i8.S bidding for H. Kaufmann, another lawnmover manu-

facturer, s aid that a merger would strengthen both companies in the 

export market as 

"In the past the t., oompanies have been in the fieroest 

. (231) 
competitl.on". 

By 1961 Pinoya Holdings, a newcomer to the syn.hetio 

detergent field. had c~ tured a large share of the market with its 

Stergene , Domestos and Sqezy, cutting heavily into the trade of 

Unilever. Unilever's answer _s to offer the equivalent of 27s. per 

share , oompared with the market value of 18s. 9d.(232) This take-

over cost £2 ,500,000 but it was probably worth it to be rid of such 

(233) a oompetitor. 
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29.6 AVOIDANCE OF RESTRICTIVE TRADE ERACTICES. The Restriotive Trade 

Praotioes ot imposed restriotions on collusion between Sccttish Cables 

and British Insulated Callender's Cables whioh were dif'fioult to over-

oome. B.I. C.C. apparently deoided that the Monopolies Commission would 

be easier to deal with when it took over Scottish Cables in 1959.(234) 

/ """3.:::.:0 .::.....-:::.CO;;;,:N.;.;:CERNE= __ D ... WI--..T_H;;...;;,,;PRO...,.DU--.CT;;;;,;;I...,0..,.N 

30.1 DIVERSIFICATION ]URGED BY THE RESTRICTIONS OF THE MONOPOLIES 

CO ISSION. Where a firm has a monopoly, or a near monopoly, 

it is likely to be investigated by the M009polies Commission. If, as 

a result of the investigation, the Monopolies Commission deoides the 

firm has been making unreasonably high profits it will impose a limit 

on the future rate of profit which the firm can make from the monopoly 

product. Because the finn is a dominant supplier of the product, 

chanoes of sreatly increasing the volume of sal es will be slight, so 

the only way ill which such a firm oan increase its earnings is to 

diversify into new fields where its activities will not be subjeot to 

the controls of the Monopolies Commission. 

Mr . Errol, for the Board of Trade, when anawering a 

parliamentary question in 1962 said, 

"Yes, The onopolies Commission recommended that Fisons Limited 

should adjust its pricing policy to yield a lower level of profit than 

that earned in the years investigate~ the firm immediately aocepted 

this oritioism and announoed that its prioes had already been reduoed. 

The Commission did not criticise the profits being earned by Imperial 

Chemical I ndustries and. made no recommendations about that company. 

Imperial Chemical Industries has subsequently given the Board of Trade 

access to its books as a result of which I am satisfied that its profits 

s ince have not been unreasonably high ••• However, since farmers are 

paid a substantial subsidy on the chemical fertiliz ers they use I have 

sought and obtained from these two companies assurances that they will 

not seek unreasonable profits from the materials for which they were 



found by the onopolies Commission to be monopoly suppliers, and the 

two companies have agr eed to afford to accountants appointed by me 

facilities to verify regularly that these assurances are being 

observed ••• II • (235) 
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In these circumstances Fisons had to diversify in order to 

increase their prof its as there is a definite ceiling imposed on the 

earnings from fertilizers. Fisons have not only set up new divisions 

but also tried to increase the rate of eXpansion of these divisions by 

adding to them thrrugh take -overs. Fisons took CN er Whiffen and Sons 

Limited, a chemical manufaoturer, in 1947, then in the same year 

Bangers Limited, a pharmaceutical firm, and in 1960 Pickering and Ve st, 

fruit and vegetable canners. ( 236 ) 

.Vhile building up its pharmaoeutical division Fisons attempted 

to expand it more quickly by bidding, unsuccessfully, for British Drug 

Houses in 1960 and Evans Medical in 1961. Despite this comparative 

lack of success in bidding for pharmaoeutical £'inns, Fisons have carried 

their diversification to the stage where, by 1965, activities other 

than fertilizers accounted ~r 45 per cent of the company's turnover 

and 54 per oent of its Profit.(237) 

/" 30. 2 TO PREVENr SUPPLIES Fill LING INrO THE HANDS OF A COMPETITOR. If 

a company owns material which could be hamful to another firm if it were 

acq.t ired by a third party than the threatened finn will want to buy the 

material. If this comprises the main asset of the owner one way of 

seouring the m terial is to take~ver the owni~ company. 

For example, in 1958 Associated British Picture Corporation 

acquired Associated Talking Pictures. Associated Talking Pictures was 

believed to be the only company in the country, outside the big groups, 

wi th a large stock of films. These films were not wanted by the A.B.C. 

for its own television programmes; the int4ntion was to prevent the 

other television cpmpanies from acquiring them and competing with 

A.B.C.'s cinemas.(238) 
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31. CO CBBNING CONTROL 

31. 1 COUNl' - BID FRG, THE DIRECTORS. The directors who wish to oppose 

a bid for their oompany have a vAriety of means. They oan raise the 

dividend, state the bid is lower than the real worth of the sha.re~, or 

prediot future earnings will be substantially higher. If the 

directors are not able to use an:y of these defensive techniques, and 

provided they have the neoessary cash, they can themselves make a 

oounter-bid for their own oompan:y. 

n Pena Industries Limited bid for the greeti~ card firm 

of Raphael Tuok Limited in 1958, Mr. Desmond. Tuck, the managing direotor 

of Raphael Tuck Limited, staved off the take-over by making a counter-

bid of his own. ( 239) hen the Pena bid was withdrawn Mr. Tuck wi. th-

drew his also . 

31.2 COUNl'ER-BID BY THE GOVERNMENT. When an overseas firm bids for 

a oompany which is a oountry's major employer the government of that 

oountry may not wish oontrol of the companvr to pass into the hands of 

a foreign concern. The governnent could forbid the take-over but 

this could cause dissatisfaotion among the shareholders. partioularly 

if a large number of them are foreigners. One way of overcoming this 

difficulty is for the government to make a counter offer itself. 

In 1958 J.C.B. of Bermuda made an offer for Angostura 

Bitters Limited of Trinidad. The Trinidad and Tobago government 

responded with a sucoessful oounterwbid, stating that their sole 

purpose was to retain the Angostura firm in Trinidad because it 

employed a substantial number of people.(240) 

31.3 TO PREVENT THE PROPORTIONATE HOLDING IN A SUBSIDIARY BEING 

REDUCED. The direotors of company A may be faoed with the 
that 

problem Aanother firm, B, with which they have polioy differenoes 

owns a large holding in their company. ~s a way of reduoing Bls 
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share of their oom~' s Sluity the direotors of A oan embark on a 

programme of take-overSo If new shares are allotted as consideration 

the take-overs will increase the canpa~' s total share capital while 

leaving B' s holding fixed. As a result B' s proportion of A's oapi tal 

will be lowered and further take-overs will lower it still further. 

Of course. it is open to B successfully to counter this by 

means of a back-door bid. B can wait until the shareholders of an 

offeree oompany, C, have accepted the bid and then offer to b1Jy from 

the C shareholders, at a high cash prioe, any A shares which they 

reoeive as oonsideration. If this were to happen the programme of 

take -overs would aotually increase B's proportionate holding in A. 

Massey-Ferguson Holdings owned 19 per oent of the share 

capital of The Standard Motor Comp~ in 1958, at a time when they 

wished Standard Motor, suppliers of their traotors in Britain, to 

expand its traotor plant. The Standard direotors, reluotant to 

beoane more dependent on their major custaner, wanted to build up 

their oar manuf'acturiIl8 side instead. Therefore, Standard bid 

for ulliners (Holdings) Limited., suppliers of motor car bodies, 

offering some oash and some Standard Motor shares as oonsideration. (241) 

After the Mullimrs' shareholders aocepted the Standard 

offer assey- erguson realised that the new shares issued to Mulliners' 

shareholders would reduce the Massey-Ferguson proportion of Standard 

Motor' s equity fran 19 per oent to 17 per oent and if Standard Motor 

continued with other take-overs then Massey-Ferguson's proportion of 

the equity .,uld be reduced further still. Massey-Ferguson, to 

oounter this, promptly offe~d 8s. oash for a~ or all of the Standard 

Motor Smres to be reoeived by the Mulliners' shareholders. (242) Aa 

standard units stood at 6s 0 7td. this was an attractive price and 60 

per oent of the Mulliners' shareholders aocepted the Massey-Ferguson 

bid, raising assey-Ferguson' s holdings in Star.dard Motor to 25 per cent 

of the total equity.(243) 
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Aa a result, therefore, of Massey-b~erguson' s "back-door" 

bid the Standard attBllpt to reduce the Massey-Ferguson's share of 

Standard's e qui ty had aotually increased it, and. wha. t is more, any 

attEmpts to use further taka-overs as a way of reducing the importance 

of Massey- erguson's holdings were likely to meet with similar failure. 

31.5 THE FOLDING OF THE WHITBREAD "UMBRELLA". Whi tbread and CompaZV 

Limited, a famUy controlled brewery, became concerned about the large 

number of take-overs in the brewery industry so attempted, as a oounter, 

to offer an "umbrella" to other brewery finns. This involved the 

board of a local brewery inviting Whitbread to purchase a block of shares 

ib the finn , at least 25 per oent.(244), suffioient to frustrate a 

potential bidder but small enough to leave the original management in 

charge . Because these smaller breweries were often tempting targets 

as a resu1t of their out of date methods, Whitbread offered to help 

them with teohnical. assistance as well and sanetimes trained their staff.(245) 

In sane oases a member of the Whitbread family was added to the smaller 

brewery's board to oement the trading agreement. 

This polioy, started in 1954, was suooessf'ul at first and. 

greatly extended tbread's market, but eventually caused resentment 

as it was felt by some that the -umbrella" had the effect of sheltering 

the direotors of unsuooessful breweries from the oonsequences of their 

ineff10ient management whUe de~I16 shareholders the opportunity of 

aooepting an attractive offer for their shares. It was even suggested 

that "when fhitbread went into a company it was time for shareholders to 

get out".(246) 

By 1961 ori tioism of the "umbrella" caused \'ihitbread to 

fold it by starting to bid for the firms previously oovered. In 1961 

Whitbread took over Tennant Brothers, while in the following year 

Flowers Breweries Limi tea, and Starkey, Knight and Ford Limited were 

acquired. In 1963 Wbitbread took over West Country Brewery Holdings 
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then Duttons Blackburn Brewery in 1964.(247) These canpanies had all 

been under the Whitbread "umbrella" but dhitbread's own eJq>lanation 

of these take-overs was that they were to effect operating 

economies. (248) 

32. TO MAKE THE CO MPANY STRONGER FINANCIALLY. TO WITHSTAND ADVERSE 

CONDITIONS. 

32.1 SAFETY OF SIZE. Large firms are usually better placed than 

small ones to weather periods of recession. During a recession, hwwever, 

it is difficult for a firm to become larger though one way of doing so 

is to absorb a similar business. 

Staveley Industries, with a large machine tool manufacturing 

division, in 1965 bought the neighbouring machine tool manufacturer, 

Craven Brot hers (Manohester) with a successful bid wath £1,200,000. It 

was stated at the time that machine tool firms suffer particularly from 

swings in the trade cycle but the bigger firms are better able to build 

stock when demand is 10w.(249) 

32.2 LARGER UNITS BETTER ABLE TO WI1HSTAND A PERIOD OF LOSSES. When 

a oompany is incurring substantial losses in one seotion of its business 

it may be worth while continuing the losing division if it offers good 

prospects. But this can be done only if the losses can be offset 

against profits from other sections. If the other sections are not 

large enough to carry the losses then the company can enlarge them by 

taking over companies with a similar business. 

In 1959 Commeroial Union Assurance took over North British 

and Meroantile Insurance, Norwich Union took over Scottish Union while 

Eagle 3tsr took over idland Employers t Mutual and Royal Exchange 

absorbed tlas As suranceo This continue d in 1960 with the take-pver 

of Sea Insurance by London Assurance and by the Guardian Assurance 

Company taking over the Union I nsurance of Canton.(250) 



An explanation was given in 1965 when Phoenix Assurance 

made a £44, 000 , 000 bid for London Assuranceo Both Phoenix and 

London ssurance had been making losses on their No rth American 

business and hoe nix Assurance believed the larger companies were 

better able to withstand the pr essures of underwiting 10sseso( 251) 

32. 3 LARGER UNITS BETTER ABLE TO WITHSTAND NEW COMPETTIION. Large 
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companies, by virtue of their size, have several advantages over their 

smaller competitorso So, when a fim is threatened with the entry of 

a new competi t or, ~rger than itself, t he firm may as a defensive 

measure take-over other companies in order to become quickly larger. 

For example, Illingworth, Morris and Compazw at the time 

of their 1958 bid for 4,000,000 shares in Salts (Saltaire) Limited 

said they did not want all the share capital, just sdfficient to gain 

oontrol so that tb4 two firms could be co-ordinated. They could then 

be prepared to face the greater competition in the wool industry when 

the European Common Market and the Free Trade Area came into being.(252) 

Similarly, Enfield Rolling Mills gave as its reason for 

taki~ over Enfield Cables Limited in 1959 that "The oreation of a 

stro nger unit is considered to be in the best interests of both com

panies in view d£ the recent re grouping in the cable industry.". (253) 
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CHAPTER FIVE 

REASOT-rs FOR TRE DIFFFRET'ICFS BET'NEEN TAKE-OVER '8ID 

OFFERS AT-m MARKET PRICES 

One noticeable feature disclosed by the take-avers mentioned in 

chapter 3 is that frequently there is an appreciable difference between 

the value of ~n offer and the market price of the company's shares 

prior to the bid. There are also, on occasions, wide divergences 

between competing bids. ~nd some bids have exceeded the current 

market price by such a margin as to indicate there was something wrong 

with either the offer or the previous market value. For insta.nce, 

Courtaulds Ltd. in 1958 offered 218 per share for Reads. The highest 

prioe attained by Reads Lt,]. shares in the previous twelve months had 

been 9s 3d. (1) ftlso, in 1961 Greene, King anc1Sons Lt,;. bid 93s 6d 

for each sh8re In 'Nells and Winch Ltd., two and one third times the 

market )rice of 405. (2) But this does not necessarily prove that 

either the bid or the market price was incorrect, shares in a 

particular compaqy will offer different prospects for a person bidding 

for oontrol from the investor purchasing a minority holding~ and 

because they use differing bases for oaloulating share valuations they 

will natural~ arrive at dirfering prioes whiob they are prepared to pay. 

To illustrate this it is first necess2~ to investigate the methods 

of share valuation used by investors other than take-over bidders. 

A. VALtTATION OF SHARES BY Tl':rvFSTORS 0"l'HBR THAN TAKE-OVER BIDDERS 

Share valuation is complicated by many factors. The size of' the 

holding, any restriotion on transfer, restrictions on voting rights, 

the companyts dividend rate, its earnings and estimates of' its future 

earnings are all taken into consideration .. 

For instance, in the Ford Motor case in 1928 (3) one member o~ the 

Commissioner of Inland Revenuets staff valued the shares of Ford Motor 

Company, in an estate, atjr2,055 eaoh while another member of the 

Commissioner's staff valued the same shares at~9,489 each. (4) 

Expert witnesses, including executive heads o~ automobile manufaoturing 

corporations, accountants, eoonomists, statist1oians, bankers snd 

1 
I 
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others submitted estimates whioh ranged as high as ,1/13,000. (5) 

Similar disagreement was displayed in the more reoent oase o~ 

Holt v. Inland Revenue Commissioners in 1953 (6) where experts' 
11& 3d t. .. 

valuations ranged fromAj48 Od per share. John Holt & Co. 

(Liverpool) Ltd. is a ~irm oarrying on trade with West Afrioa and 

the exeoutors o~ an estate whioh inoluded John Holt shares submitted 

a value, ~or estate duty purposes, o~ 118 3d whioh the Estate Duty 

Of~ice oountered'with a suggestion of first 20s and then 60s. (7) 

During the oourt hearing whioh resulted, one ohartered acoountant 

giving evidenoe oonsidered that a purohaser of the compa~ts shares 

would be primari~ interested in the like~ ~uture dividends; as 

the dividend rate had remained fixed at five per oent for ma~ years 

the purohaser would not expeot the" rate to be increased even though 

the oompany's earnings were suffioient to oover the dividend many times. 

Beoause the shares were not quoted a purchaser would require a further 

one and a half per oent of income yield so this acoountant arrived 

at a value of 158 2d per share, then added a further is 6d to allow 

for the possibility that the company would obtain a listing sooner 

or later. Atter adding a further 6d for the accrued dividend he 

reaohed a fi~al figure of 17s 6d per share. (8) 

!be Chairman of the United Afrioan Company thought a pu:ohaser 

woult expeot a yield o~ eight per oent from this oompaqy, taking into 

•• oount the dif~ioulties of trading with West Africa, so valued the 
(9) 

, shares at 12s 2d. A merohant banker said a person buying these 

shares would expeot a yield o~ seven and a half per cent so the 

highest price he would pay for them would be 15s each, ex dividend. (10) 

A stook broker estimated the value at 16s ~ach (11) while another 

aooountantr'"basing his oaloulations on prospeotive dividend yields 

':;"~ived at a prioe of 348 per share, (12) and a third accountant thought 
_ c~. ". ",_ }< 

th. taotors af~ecting a prospeotive purohaser would be the rate of 

't dividend, the prospeots for capital appreoiation and the restriotions 

on the transfer of the shares. His valuation was 28s 3d per share. (13) 

One aooountant, Mr. Hamilton Baynes, thought the sort of investor 

likely to buy these shares would be a surtax payer looking for a 



tax-free ca.pi tal gain. Baynes did not believe the five per cent 

dividend should be the basis for calculation as it was known the 

company was considering becoming public. The company's fine.ncial 

ad.,isers would )robably, at the time the company was invitine public 

subscription, recommend the directors to distribute about one third 

of the profitl'l as dividend, increasing the dividend rate to 17-1- per 

oent. When this happened a prospective buyer looking for a yield 

of eight and a half per cent would be prepared to pay 4·1 s per share 

and therefore a surtax pAyer, expecting a return of about 33~ per cent 

on his investment, would pas 30s 9d. in expectation of a rise to 

( 14) 41 s. 

The court decided on a. value of 195 per share. (15) 

The experts' differences are reflected in the widely differing ~ 

prioes 'Nhich investors will simultaneously offer for the same shares. 

In 1961 a property investment company invited tenders for 250,000 55. 

shares at a minimum price of 165 per share, and received applioations 

for 886,000 shares At prioes ranging from 16s to 408. ~e oompany 

allotted all the shares at 17s 6d, the lowest prioe at whioh any 

applioation was aocepted. (16) 

For most investors the value of a compa~'8 shares will depend on 

the dividends paid and to a lesser extent on the oompany's earnings. 

As the average shareholder does not have an opportunity of influenoing 

the directors he has no direct control over dividend rates so must 

assume that they will not fluctuate to any degree but rise or fall 

in steps, v~.rying less than changes in earnings. Investors will, 

therefore, pay a price for shares which will yield R. higher return than 

government stock to oompenM.te f'or the higher risk. But shareholders 

are increasingly buying shares' not only for income but also for c8.,t>ital 

appreciation and when this happens they are prepared to pay a prioe 

which Nill lower the yield below the return on fixed interest 

seourities. Beoause of this trend share values are now based less 

on present yields than on anticipation of future yields. Earnings 

are now regarded as an important inclioation of future dividends as it 



is essumed that oontinually rising earnings will eventually mean an 

increaSe in the dividend rate. 

',ath this change the Prioe/Earnings ratio h;:;.s bcooml? more widely 

used. The p,h ratio is the ratio of the market prioe of one share 

in a oompany divided by the current net profit attributable to each 

ordinary sh:3.re, after a.llo''1ing: for taxation and Preferenoe dividends. 

For instanoe, if a oompany has a net profit after tsx of £400,000 and 

Preferenoe dividend will require ~50,000, the net profit attributable 

to the ordinary shares will bc~350,OOO and if ~he company has 1,000,000 

ordinary shares this will amount to 75 per sh'3re. If the c'_,rrent 

market price of these ordinary shares is 91 s then the P,1:s ratio will 

be calculated as 

C'Jrrent Price of one or!]in9ry shGi.re 21-
7 

h:o.1.f, say, of thdr eArninu~ 8S ri ividcnd thjp, f"8"C'f. th~t inv'::,stors 

= 

loo1dn:::: for a retnrn of f'iy(, 2er cc:nt"o·.ll·~ 'be prer::lreil J~o P'V e ;,Jrice 

repi"8~entin:,,: 20 times thc divider-d, tho.t _is ter.. timo:,~ C'.lrrent 

e9.!'ningl'l· per shn.re. If current inoomt;l w[>s the only f2ctor in share 

valuations the market price would tend to remain fixed near a figure 

representing 20 times the present dividend, blJt investors who hope 

to obbdn the gre,9te1~ P8..rt of their return on shrlTes from c9.pit~l 

appre ci::l.ii on, rather t'h~m incone, will bp ss tbeir v:>ldp.tion on the_lr 

~reJiction~ of ~hqt future dividends will be. If, f'or (>x::\rnple, :3 

comp[-\ny ip. likely to r.o1Jb1,= :it:=: fli."idend in five YC8rs t i m8 then 

inv~st.ors scekine II rEtlrn of {'lve l'E·r cl;nt ,>,111, in .five yea.re tiT!le, 

that is, t~i0e the ~res~nt share ~rjce. 

~rjc€' r€~"!"eeentinz much more tkm 20 tiTflE's the llresent (l:ividenn. and 

still TTI?'.<-e a ~Jrofi t when he sells in five years tiMe. The lont-term 

invt'st.or for. CGpi t'~l ~'.ir:" bas('f' hjs 2redictions of future dividends 

on the pres8nt ch~nges in earnines. 

tlssuminc the Ol_:rre'1t price of Pc company's share is 208. R.nd the 

13 



net ee.rnings attributable to each share come to 25 the P/E ratio 

will be 10. f·nd if the COEipany is distributing h81f its current 

net earnings the dividend will be 1s per share. 3ut if the firm 

hes been inoreasine its profits €e.ch yeRr by ten :Jer oent, ~md 

oontinnes to do so, then in another five years the ]Jet e8r1'lines 

2.ttributable to 82ch oroinary shere will Rffiount to 38, so if the 

company is then still (l istributing half' its net earnings 8 s divi(lend, 

the dividend will be inoreased to 1 s 6d. per share 3n=~ an investor 
in theory, 

expeoting a yield of five per cent wil~Ap~y 30s per share. The 

seeker of a capit"ll eain of' 8"'Y, 25 per cent, wO'1ld on these 

assumptions, be pre;?!'l.rsfl to 28:/ 25s noVl, r9isint, the P,h. ratio to 12~. 

The greater the ex.')ectqtion thn.t the corr·T'HnV will inoree.se its future - ~ ~ 

earnings t.hE higher wil 1. the p/~ ratio be pushed by this ~ort of 

investor. 

But, if in fivE' yeaTs time the market is dominated by long-term 

investors then share prioes will not be based on dividends at that 

time but anticipated earnings in the still more distant future. 

In the above example, if the company were to ~ouble its dividend 

in ~ive years time and investors at that stage were primarily seeking 

an income yield o~ ~ive per cent the share prioe would rise to 20 times 
ItOs 

the dividend of 2s, that is to :~~. If investors were seeking oapital 

gains instead, then they would again discount the future and, if the 

company was still increasing earnings by ten per cent per year, they 

wou1d again raise the P/E ratio to 121: by bidding the share price up to 

378 6d. 

Share prices will, therefore, be also dependent on whether the 

majority of' current purchs.sers are seeking yields or long term capital 

gains. Share prices in Britain are b~ooming increasingly based on 

P/E ratios, (17) and where the buyers of !'\ cot'lpany's shares are dominated 

for a long time by seekers of capitR.l gains the company's PiE ratio 

will be pushed very high; in the TTnited States stooks of even well-known 

corporations have sold et :lrices representing more than 30 times 

earnings. (18) 



... , 
The size of the holding can also affect share values and shares 

may be enhanced. in value by reason of their comprising part of a 

large holding. In the Pure Oil Oase, in the Dnited States, it was 

disolosed that in 1914, at a time vlhen Pure Oil Company shares were 

quoted on the market at $18.62 a group of bankers had offered 

,$22050 per share for a blook representing the controlling interest. 
( 19) 

But a ~arge holding, if it does not ensure control, may detract from 

the value of eaoh share. In one 1'1ew York case it was held that the 

value of a large, but minority, interest could not be settled by 

reference to recent sales because these represented small lots and the 

large block oould not have been absorbed by tht' market at a similarly 

high figu.re. (20) ~nd. in a 1937 rustralian C8se ttlE' court fixed 

8 price of 23s 6a per shpre for 8 large holdine though the market 

price was 29s. ~f'hi8 reduction Vias to allow for the effect on the 

market of releasing such a large number of shares. (21 ) 

A small block may have a high value per share if' it could tip the 

balance of control, as the advantages of increasing a large but non-

controlling interest into a controlling one are considerable. 

Control gives the right to deoide polioy and therefore exeroise oontrol 

over future earnings as well as setting the present dividend rate. 

A oompany may have a capital of 10,000 ordinary shares with three 

shareholders A, Band C owning 4,800, 4,900 and 300 shares respectively. 

S, the holder of 49 per oent, has not been able to participate in 

the management of the company because A and C h~ve been the direotors 

and controlled the company with their Sf: per Gent. If C dies, or 

retires, and his 300 shares B.re offered f'or sale then they could be 

worth a great deal to both ~ and B. Say the company has been 

distributing 82,000 per year as dividend, that is a rate of 20 per cent, 

then while B is unable to change the dividend rate his shares yieli 

him £980 a year, which means anyone seeking a return of five per cent 

on his investment would not offer B more than £19,600 for his shares, 

or £4 each. But if the oompany has been earning £10,000 per year 

after paying tax and allocating £3,000 as directors' fees it could 



be worth B's while to offer much more than ,£4 per share for C's 

holdinE"1· E might contemplate, should he obtain control, doubling 

the dividend and paying himself the£},OOO as a director's fee. 

His income from the company would then rise to 1:'"..4,900 a year, and on 

an expected yield of five per cent his shares would become worth 

£100,000. In these circumstances the acquiring of e'a 300 shares 

would inorease the value of B' s holding by J.'79, 600 which means it 

would be worth Ets while to offer anythi.ng short of t;79,600 for C'a 

shares, that is £265 per share. B may not be able to raise sufficient 

oash to pay suoh a hieh ;>rice but the £265 per share r~'presents their 

value to B given the shove circumstances. It would also be worth 

P's while to pay considerably more than ~ per share to maintain 

control. 

Some factors, such as restrictions on the transfer of shares, can 

detract fr"rn their marKet val'le. In the 1926 United States case of 

the Appeal of Wa11is Tractor Compaw some shareholders successfully 

claimed their shares were not worth the high current market prices 

quoted on the Chioago Stock Exchange beoause restriotion agreements 

to not sell their stook for two years prevented them from selling 

at that partioular time. (22) 

Market values are also affected by lack of voting rights. On 

the 25 Maroh 1967 Wilkinson Sword Ltd. voting shares were quoted at 

215 while the non-voting A were 205 4~. (23) and Bishop's Stores Ltd. 

voting were 108 6d. while the non-voting A were only 95 6<1. (24) 

.An even wider margin was that between the 11 s 9d quoted for Clifford t s 

Dairies Ltd. voting shares and the 9s 3d for the non-voting. (25) 

The reason for this is that anyone seeking to take-over a compaqy 

must acquire a majority of the voting shares but need not make an offer 

for the non-voting, so the holders of non-voting shares are less . 

likely to obtain the large capital gains resulting from some-take-overs. 

The likelihood of 8 take-over oan affeot market prioes in other 

ways. For instance the rumour of a possible bid may oause a sharp 

rise in a oompany's shares. On the 11 April 1967 rumours of a bid f..tr 
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Blackpool Tower LtJ. sent its ordinary shares up by 68 to 588 6d. (26) 

And so~etimes a bid may raise the market price of other companies in 

the same inlustry. In March 1967 when 7.: .},:. J. made an offer for 

The Grade Oreanis~tion Ltd. other companies concerned with entertainment 

also exp€rienced a rise in their sh~re prices. 

Factors which influence ordinary inve~,tors then ~ppear to be, 

dividends, estim~te5 of f'uture c?rnings, the degree of' risk, al\Y 

restrictions on voting rights or tronsfer ot' shares and the prospect 

of a take-over bid. The majority of investors seem to buy for capital 

appreciation rather than for current income. The net asset value of 

the shares dOGS not seem to be one of the factors oonsidered by most 

investors since liquidation of the co:npany is rarely considered as an 

alternative ~md the FinHncifll Times listine; do",-s not incluoe net aSf'et 

baoking. But the purohaser of 1 large interest will be more interested 

in assets than the average small investor. (27) 

Share valuation for a take-over bidJer will usual~ be quite 

different from that of the or(linary investor beoa.use the ordinary 

investor oannot expeot to influenoe the oompany's earnings or its 

dividend policy. A bidder on the other hand will contemplate chan&es 

whioho.lIUl either enable him too increase the offeree company's ea.rnings 

or else improve his ovm prof'i ts. As a result o~ achieving control 

the bidcer oan increase the earnings of the acquired company by 

improving its management or providing funds necessarJ for development. 

Or the bidder m~ want the offeree oompaqy in order to increase his own 

earnings, as a take-over ma.y gain him speoially skilled management~ 

new techni~ue5, new outlets, additional capaoi~ or else enable the 

oombined firms to obtain economies by p09ling faoilities such as research. 

A bidder m~ be prepared to p~ a premium in order to gain a 

foothold in a different field. For instance, a bidder will usu8lly 

pay a hi&h price to quickly enter an expanding industry such as 

ei~ctronics. And. a firm threatened with the loss of an important 

oustomer, suoh as Richard. Thomas &: Baldwins Ltd. when in 1962 Stewarts 

and Lloyds Ltd. seemed about to take over the ''''hi tehead Ircm ~ond Steel 



(28) 
CorrlpHny Ltn. will make a ver<J high counter bin tc rpta in I?n 

outlet. In s\.1.ch 2 0'3 se the valuation of' the off'ere€ company is not 

ta.sed on the expectEd E:'1:'.rnings from it after 9C'lUisition, blt on the 

loss tl!c of'fcrer co::'p'3ny is lIkely to s'.lffer if the hi·'! i~ '1ot 
", 

!'l1.'.ccessful. 

The form of the consi~eration may a.lso 8f'feot thE: price offered.& 

~ince the in~rodnction of oflplt:ll ;:;:,in~ t':!y, GoY)si,ler~tions in the 

form of oash incur liability for oa.pital gains tax in the hands of 

a.ssenting ."1hareholders whereas oonsiderations G0"i~)r'is0,~ of sh"res 

t D.i.Jk1e!' offerin-.: C['Eh ~Ocll1 p 0\'; , therefore, hay'? to 

make a c·'lsh offer nt p hig-her price th""n one in shp'Y'?'f' in orrlep to 

oompensate for tre tax li8bility. 

r-Tot only will a bidder 'pl;,:,c8 r} (Hff'erent v3L.e on P CO'-"99ny· 5 

shares from that of a STll",ll inv':'stor b·d:, Ind j vidu~l bidders ~vill intE'nd 

to ma.ke varying chane:es af'ter R'aininE' conh1 01 anCi so will ':lrriv(' at 
v v ~ 

differing valuat~ons bet",'Veen themselves. A bioder desiring ~ company 

as a further outlet for his produotion or to enable him to make 

eoonomies in marketing expenses will probably have a different va.lue 

:for a firm from the bidder who is seeking the same f'irm 98 part of' a. 

programme o£ diversification. Other bidders acquiring ~ OOTIlpany for 

special purposes such ~s dividend stripping or to obt2in a stock exohange 

listing will also pl"loe dif'fer:i nt: v8l,es on the g).me cor.·'ilany • 

. ~gaiI"', bidders may h~ve ilj ffering costs of ca;?i tal Rnd this will 

\~erT'ett A.n(l Sykes h9.ve provid.ed a detailed 

method for cl'tlc1l1etine the 'f!~';d.m'Jm price '.'{hieh a. bidder should pay 

':~or ?n 8c,:uired com.::::my. TIlis method is b8sed on discotmted cash 

flo"l ?na lysis and allows for T10t. rmly the Val~l() of present assets and 

earnings b1lt 8130 provides f'or the reinvestment of suffioient future 

earnjngs to P.1a inte in erowth. 

This ca'1 be illustreted by using the method proposed by ~fferrett 'md 

Sykes I'llld discounting at nine per cent beoHuse Alfred and Ev~ms have 

caloulated that, a.s a result of oorporation tar, and capital gains t~xJ 



COlTlpanies will now need to earn nine per cent after tax in order 

that their shareholders "n8y continue to obt~:in a cli~counted cash flow 

retc1rn of St: ven per cent (31) the average return, in real terms, 

obtained by inwstors in 'British equitips hetween 1q19 "l!1cl 1963. (32) 

1"or instance, take the f;)ulmple of a tob13cco I11Bnuf''lcturer wishing 

to diversify by entering the conf(~ctionery innustry. Tobacco l,t~ .• 

is considerine making an offer for the shares in Confectionery Ltd., 

the last belance sheet of #hich is: 

Bnt,NCE S}l?ET 0'" CO~TFECTIONERY tTD 

. .AS AT 31 ST DECEMP,7.R 

CT~RENT LI~BILITIF.S 

Creditors 

Provision for Tax8.tion 

Provision for Dividend 

FITIT) TERM LIABILITIES 

6% Debentures - redeemable in 

19 years time 

CAPITAL 

17,500 

4,000 

2.200 

100,000 

35,000 

24,000 

G'~~T ASSETS 

Cash 9,200 

Debtors 14,300 

Stocks 1~1200 37,000 

FIXED ~SSETS (at cost less 

depreciation to date) 

20,000 Vehicles 

Plant 

16,000 

61,400 

Buildings 54,000 

Goodwill 23,600 155,000 

1 00 J 000 share s of £1 

Capital. Reserves 

Revenue Reserves 13,000 148,000 

192,000 192,000 

Additional information is: 

a) Last year Confectionery TJV. made a net profit of ~1 0,000, before 

t9.X but after writing off depreciation of .~ 4,000. 

b) The ourrent market price of Confectionery Ltd.'s shares is 18s. 6d 

each. 

Tobaoco ttj. '5 direotors estimate th$.l.t: 

i) by using their advertising skills they could, as 8. result of 

spending ~6.000 a year for two years on advertising $.l.nd then reducing 

this in the third and subsequent years to an extra £2,000 per year, 

increase the profits of Confeotionery Ltd. to ~2,OOO before tax in 

the second yea.r and~18, 000 per year thereafter. 



H.) if' trey were to establish a confectionery firm themselves the 

following expendihlre would be neoess"'-r'J. 

THIRD YEAR 

Buildings 95,000 

Plant 80,000 40,000 

Vel:ioles 20,000 

iii) if they take-over Confectionery tt,i. they will need to replaoe 

the buildings in 15 years time and thereafter every 50 years while 

the plant will need replaoing in seven years time and thereafter every 

ten years. Replaoement of vehioles will require ~6,Ooo per year. 

Beoause of the increase in volume resulting from the ~dvertising 

progrl3.mme Confectionery 'Ltd.'s workine oapital would need to be 

inoreased to ~19,OOO. 

Using the above information, and. the Merrett and Sykes method, 

a maximum vRluation of Confectioner'.{ tt·l., for the purposes of 'i'obacoo 

Ltd. oan be oalculated, assuming that Tobaooo ttd.'s cost of capit31 

is nine ~er oent. 

Appendix c.(,,) 

Details of the calcula.tions are given in 

VJLUftTIO~! OF CO~~CTIONERY LTD. TO TOBACCO LTD. (assuming a oost of 
oapital of nine per cent) 

1. ESTIM A 'l'F.D CASH 'Ft Ql,V YBII.R1 YEAR 2 YEAR 3 YEAR 4 AND 
APTER 

Estimated gross margins 25,000 32,000 34,000 34,000 
. Less additional adYertising ~61000 -6.000 -2.000 -2.000 

19,000 26,000 32,000 32,000 
Less Depreoiation 1~.OOO 1!b OOO 1~.ooO 1~.OOO 

Profit before tax 5,000 12,000 . 18,000 18,000 

Less oorporation tax of 4CJfc. 
(p~able the following year) :ita 000 -2.000 ~800 -1,,200 

1,000 10,000 13,200 10,800 

Add baok depreoiation 1~IOOO 1~looO 1~IOOO 1~OOO 

Net oash flow 15,000 24,000 27,200 24-,800 

Assuming a perpetual life for the business and disoounting this 

cash flow at nine per cent its present value is £268.000 

2. VALU~TION QlP CO'I1PECTIONERY LTD. 'S .ASSETS. 

(Present Yalue at a oost of oapital of nine per oent of the oost to 

Tobaooo Ltd. of establishing its own oonfeotionery firm, assuming it 



would have a perpetual life). 

Buildings ('lfo'Jld oost r.95,OOO in the 1 st year) 

Plant (would cost cao,ooo in the 2nd year and 

,£40,000 in the 3rd year) 

Vehioles (would oost £20,000 in the 2nd year) 

In addition to those assets Conreotione~ Ltd 

would provide working oapital of £13,000 (Current 

Assets or £37,000 less Current Liabilities of 

£24,000) 

PRESENT VALUE-

£87,000 

98,000 

17,000 
2-,_ 

13,000 

215,000 

3. PRESENT VALUE 01' mE COST OF FUTURE REPLACEMENTS. (Assuming 

the oonfeotione~ firm to have ~ perpetual life and disoounting at 

nine per oent). 

Buildings (to be replaoed in 15 years time, and 

thereafter eve~ 50 years) 

Plant (to be replaoed in seven years time and 

thereafter ever,y ten years) 

Vehioles (to be replaoed eaoh year at a oost of 

£6,000 per year in perpetuity) 

Working Capital 

PBESENT VALUE 

27,000 

114,000 

67,000 

19,000 

227,000 

4-e PRESENT VALUE 01' ACCEPTI~G- LIABILITIES (disoounted at nine per oent) 

PRESENT VALUE 

6~ Debentures: Interest for 19 years 

Redemption in 1 9 years time 

6,000 

;,000 

10,000 

Therefore the maximum prioe whioh Tobaooo Ltd. oould pay for 

Confeotionery Ltd. and reoover its oost of oapital at nine per oent is: 

Estimated Disoounted Net Cash Plo. (1. above) 268,000 

Yalue ot assets to be acquired (2. above) 215,000 

483,000 



Less: Cost of replaoing these assets 227,000 

Cost of assuming liabilities 10,000 

Maximum value of Confeotione~ Ltd. to Tobacco Ltd. 

Expressed as a value per share this is 

ordinary share. 

246,000 
100,000 

237,000 

£246,000 

= 49s per 

1" 

As the current market price is only 183 6d per share Tobacco Ltd. 

has a margin for offering substantial~ more than the market price 

and still making a return on its investment which will greatly exoeed 

the cost of capital. 

The mAximum bid price f0r the same compa~~ will then vary between 

bidders, depending not only 0n their estimate of the company's earnings 

or the effect on the bidder's own earnine;s, but !11so on the bidder's 

cost of capital. Tf Tobacc0 l,t,).' s cost of callit8.l had ()een ten per 

cent in th. 3bovs case tben the :naximum value of Confectionery Ltd. 

(vou-ld be .r.240,OOO r.1nd so Tobacco Ltd. would not recover its ten per 

cent cost of capital if' it bid mOl'S than 485 per share. (34) 

On the other hand., a bidder with the same cost of cB",i tal 8.S 

Tobacco Ltd., but not able to increase Confectionery Ltd.'s profits, 

would not recover its cost of capital if its bid were to exceed 41s. 

per share. (35) 

But merely recovering the cost of capital is not su~~ioient. 

A bidder must consider alternatives \vhich m9.Y yield a higher return. 

Alfred and 1':v9.ns have oalculated that, beca:.lse of investment allowanoes, 

a company would need to make R much higher return before t2X on an 

investment in 9 company tHke-over th:m the eTLliva18nt a;;lOunt invested 

in 8. new plant or a process improvell'ent. They consider that in order 

to cover ~. cost of c8.pital of nine per cent, using Dr;F methods, the 

befor8 tax rli't'.1rn on diffe-rent f0rms of investmentwGuld need to be: (36) 

Process improvement 1"11 plcmt, ~)rofits C:')Dstp-.nt 

from first year. 15 year life 

Project with slow build-up of profits to r,>eak level 

15 year li~e (Ro.1- plant, 20% working papital) 

Compe.ny aC1uisition, with de ?reciation :.ploughed back 

to mainta.in profits. 14% 



On this basis the profits from a te.ke-over must be vary high 

to provide a more ettr8ctive investment than internal iI:1provement. 

The conclusion to be dr~wn from all this is that there CB.n be 

no such thine 8S a universr:t11y fler,,~d v81',le for 9. cOrr'.?"ny's shares. 

Share valu ... tion is dependent, not only on fJ1eas1Jrabl~ factol's such 

as the intending purchasers' varyine costs of capitRl, but ~lso on 

th~ir individual assessments of the compa~'s worth for their 

different intended purposes, together with their differing estimates 

of the deeree of Sllc~ess they dJ.l "1cbi.=::;v'? 

.seem that the main rl3~son {'a,' ,-'1··,:f'~8r"'l.CFS 1,,,,t"!E-r:m :,,;}.r~·2t v81les ~nd 

offers, 3l'}.'l Dlso for fl:H'feY';i r~ b:~.:b "or tl-,c S',";C 00mpgny, js th:;;.t 
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QHA.prER SIX 

FACTORS TO BE CONSIDERED BY BIDD:ERS 

When making a take-over bid, bidders have to consider several 

factors. There are problems regarding the form which the consideration 

w111 take and the obtaining of funds to pay the assenting shareholders 

if the offer is accepted. It is also possible that the directors of 

the offeree company may oppose the bid so ways must be found of 

countering such opposition. As the bid will fail if not sufficiently 

attractive, care must be taken in the presentation of the offer, . 

particularly as shareholders may consider they must take into account 

the effect of a take-over on others, such as the staff, in which case 

any fears regarding the bidderts intentions must be allayed. There 

is also the chance that a bid will provoke at least one counter bid 

from another interested party and that must be taken into account when 

deciding the amount by which the bid price should exceed the market 

value. 

A· FIlfANCIA.L CONSIDZBATIONS 

1. CONSIDERATION IN THE FORM OF CASH. Apart fr01ll this often being the 

most acceptable form of payment to the shareholders of the offeree 

company it is also sometimes the only, or most satisfactory, form for 

the bidder. For instance, when the bidder is an individual, such as 

tir. 

Mr. 

C.L. Walker who took over John C. Hamer Ltd. in 1959(1) or 

William McFhail who bid for l'lalay Coconut in 1964(2) it is not 

possible to offer shares. Between 1945 and 1965 there were at least 

126 instances where a listed company was taken over by individuals who 

paid cash. (:5) 

There were at least another 95 listed companies which were taken 

over by unlisted companies. (4) Theee unlisted compant •• could have 

used their own shares as oonsideration but usually shareaoldera are 



1'ABLB 811 CORSIDlRAfI0N8 OY COMBINATIONS IKCLUDING SOllE CASH SOUBCE: COIIPILlID noM JPPBNDIX A-

T.tal. 194-5 1~ 1~7 1~ 1".,9 1950 1951 1952 1953 1951t- 1955 1956 1'57 1958 1959 1960 1961 1"2 1963 196J. 1", 

C4taai4.rati •• so.. cau plu 233 1 2 1 1 6 1 5 7 17 20 51 J4. 28 9 18 16 16 11 
•••• l"iiDa.ry ahar •• 

s-e .... plus .... Mare. rit1l 
13 1 1 3 2 1 2 1 2 DO ntiq r.lcht8 

SolI. ea. p1u8 .... Bhare8 with 6 1 1 1 1 1 1 reatrictec1 Toting right. 

Soa. ea. p1u8 80M pref'erenc. shares It. 1 1 1 1 

SoIIe caah plus 8Oa. ol"iiDa.ry shares iD. 2 1 1 
a "W.ri 00IIP&'fV 

80ae .P p1\1.8 .... OODT.rtib1e 1 1 
uaa •• ure4 10811 atock 

Seae .u p1ue ... ordinar,y aha.re8 plu8 3 1 1 1 
80" pa~~. share8 

SoM .u p1ue .... ordiur,y share8 plus 1 1 
aoae ... o1lN4 DOte8 

Soae .aah plus 80M UD8ecured lOaD etock 1 1 

Se. ord:lDar.1 abarea, which a t1d.rd paft7 
bu &p'H4 to b1l1' at a :tize4 price, p1u 1 1 
.... _ ...... a loan .tock 

-. oennrti.l. DHcve4 1._ at.ak *1ch 
1 a tII:I.rd parQ' ha. acreed 1;0 b1V' at a .tat .. 2 1 

pri •• , p1u .,.. ord.ilaal7 abare. 

8eae ••• ourea loan .teok, wb.101l a 1ih1ri 
1 partJ' Aaa ap-eed to 'b'uIJ at a .tatea pri .. , 1 

pIu ..... rC1.i.Da:&7 abaft. 

268 1 2 1 1 1 7 3 8 12 20 2It. 52 35 30 1Je. 1, 20 18 

-CI\ -



T.lBLB SEVlII COlfSIDBRlTIONS OF CASH OR AN ALTnlf.AfiVI SOURCE: COJIPILlD noM APPENDIX .A. 

~~1~1~1~1~1~1m1~11m1m1~1m1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~1~ 

Consiel.ratioD .i th.r all cash or all 22 1 1 1 1 1 1 2 3 3 1 2 3 2 ordiar,r .hare. 
Eitla.r all ca_ or Mare. with De 2 1 1 
TOtiua ripta 

Either all eaall or so •• oaah p1u 10 1 1 1 2 3 2 so_ .1"CI.1Iuu7 share a 

Either all oaab or 8011. oaall pl118 8 ••• 1 1 sharea with .. Tot1q riPta 

tita .. all .all or ..... u p1u. 1 1 
.... 4ebeabn. 

El tMr all eaU. or 80.. eallh p1u. 150_ 1 1 
01"Cl.1luu7 share. iD a tlliri. 00II.P&r18 

B:1.th .. all oaah or 80 .. oaah p1ua 10_ 1 1 
pr.t.reao. share. in a third ooapalV' 

B:1. th.r all caah or 150.. 01"Cl.1luu7 ahare a 1 1 
pl118 .... c1eb.nture. 
01"Cl.1luu7 .hare. wllioh a thirc1 parQ- haa S 1 acre- to b1\r at a fiD4 pn •• 

1 1 1 1 

J)ebeaturea whioh a th1rc1 parQ- hu agre.d 2 1 1 
to lnV at a f'ixed pri •• 

_ •• u p1 ...... o1"tiDar,r Ib.are ... biola 
05 1 1 1 2 a iIId..r4 p&rt7 ba acreeel to b'V' at a 

f1a& ,ri •• il! 
Coat1au4:- -t 



C,D.tiDuation. 

!'otal 1"-5 191.6 1".7 1".a 1".9 1~ 1951 1952 1953 1951> 1955 1950 1957 1958 195' 1960 1961 1962 1963 1961. 196JI! 

Boa. oaab plus 80ae pref'&rellO& 
share. whiah a third party has &F""d 1 1 
to b\q at a fixed prio. 

Either all cash or all aha.res with 
restrioted yotiDg ripts or sou oaah 1 1 plUII .0_ abar •• with restrioted YOting 
rights 

Either all cash or so •• ordi.nal7 ahare. 2 2 plus SO_ oollYert1,.l.e l.oan stook 

Bither oaah plus a ahare ot the protit 
-.d. OD. .ale 0'1 property or so.. cash plus 1 1 80_ ol"d.iDar,r ahana plus a shar. 0'1 108. 
profit 11&4& ea .al. 0'1 prop.rty 

56 2 1 2 2 1 2 7 8 7 4- 6 1 4- 4- 5 

-e; 



'!JBLE 1I;ft CORSImBATIOBS or SHADS OR AM ALriCRNJ.TIVE SOUBCB: COJIPILBD no • .APPENDIX A 

Total 1911.5'i 1~ 1"..7 1948 191.9 1950 1951 1952 1953 195Je. 1'55 1~ 1957 1"8 1'59 1~ 1"1 1962 1963 1~ 19' 

Couiaeratioll all orc1.iDa.r.Y shares 33' 1 1 11 , 7 5 It- It- 9 9 13 9 30 19 It-5 lt4 3' 26 12 25 23 

Orc1.iDa.r.Y aba.res w1 th De votiDe right. 13 1 It- 3 2 1 1 1 

0rc1.iDa.r.Y ahare s with restrioted. 10 1 It- 5 votiDe right. 

So .. orc1.iDa.r.Y shares pla BO .. ahares 
3 1 1 1 with DO votine right. 

SoM orc1.iDa.r.Y abares plus BO .. 10 1 2 1 2 1 2 1 preference shares 

So .. 0riiDar;y ab&res plus so •• unseoured. !! , 1 1 1 1 2 ill 10 ... took :!' 

Boae --cl1n&r7 shares pl11S .0 .. OOllTerti'ble 
5 1 "", .......... 1 •• .took 

Either all oriiDar;y shares or so .. 2 1 1 oriiDar;y abares ,1_ MM oa .. 

Either U1 orc1.iDa.r.Y alaaros or SOlI. 1 1 
pret.roaoo shares ,1.s 10 ••• _ 

Either all ahares with restriot.a. v.tiDc 
rip.ts or a.. ahares with rostriot.a 1 1 
votiq ripta plus MU o&all 

So ... rc1.iDa.r.Y abares plus soa. 6 1 1 1 3 
aeHat ... a 

3" 1 1 11 , 
7 5 le- le- 10 , 11e- 16 37 20 4-, 48 ,,"1 ".. 22 27 JO 

... 
t 



ti.BLI JIDIB !!PI GP COllSIDJmAfiOB JlOR ~AD-OVERS 194~5 SOOliCB s COMPILED noM APPERDU J. 

Total 1945 1~ 194-7 1~ 191.-9 1950 1951 1952 1953 195Jt. 1955 1956 1957 1958 1959 1960 1961 1962 1"3 1""- 1": 

COllaiaeratioll all oaah 707 It. , , 9 7 l' 7 36 32 40 ~ 70 65 98 5' 35 3' 31 ItS 37 

CoDaideratioll a ooabiDatioD .hiGh 2'8 1 2 1 1 1 7 3 8 12 20 2It. 52 35 30 1 It. 1, 20 18 i.acluilea .... oau 

COBaic1era'tiOll all oaah or .. 
5' 2 1 2 2 1 2 7 8 7 It. , 1 4- Je. S al:'tU'BatiY8 

CoDaiiera'tioll all ahan. or aB 
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reluctant to exchange their quoted shares for unquoted onea and ao 

oash was also the consideration here. 

Similarly, the Norwich Union, being a mutual insura~e company, 

was not oble to offer shares so had to make its bid for Scottiah 

Union and National Insurance Compa~ in 1959 a cash offer. (5) And 

foreign companies buying out the minority shareholders of their Brit1ah 

subsidiaries make cash offers also. In 1959 I.B~. offered l65s cash 

for tfftry sbare not beld by it in I.B.M.. United lCingdOll (6) and in 1960 

Ford JIotor df,.Aae.rioi paii'2129,OOO,OOO for the minority holdings in 

the Ford ~otor Company of England. (7) 

There were difficulties preventing United States firas offering 

their own shares when bidding for British companies so they, too, used 

cash as their consideration. For instance, in 1960 Kraft Foods Inc. 

had to withdraw their intended £22,000,000 bid for Typhoo Tea beoause 

their offer was partly in cash and part~ in lationa1 Daiz7 Products 

Corporation of America shares. The Tr .... ury would not· perait non

residentato .ake a bid in a fora otherthaa oaah. (a) !here .ere, 

therefor., at leaat49 British corapa.nie., li.t... on a Unit., Kingct_ 

stock exchange whicb were taken anrbJ' fw.. c_pan •• fer a cuh 

oone.ideration. (9) :rw. of these .... V~ol, acquired by Studuc1, 

Otl..t Indiana for £1,12,,000 cash iD. 1962(10) and C1iffRd 140 .... 

Components which W48 tden over by T.R.W. Inc. for £10,000,000 ouh 

in 1965. (11) 

Another example was the consortium of seven companies which bid 

for Fhoenix ~ephone and Electric Holdings in 1960. Their offer ... 

158 cash for each ordinary sbare(12) beeauee it would baTe been BOat 

difficult to. have presented the bid aa aMrea in 88"11 different 

companies. 

om.lmoo SUFFIClENr CASH 

a) OBrAINDTG THE ClSH:BEM:IRi TBE BD. SoIi.tiM. the bi4ter has aaple 

08.sh reserveS as did. ".,tne7 JIann Lt •• wh10b ... £4,}OO,OOOcaeh whe. 
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making a £1,900,000 offer for Drybrough & Company Ltd. in 1965,(13) 

or it can finance the take-over by bank borrowing as Jeyes Sanitary 

Compounds did in its 1963 take-over of Three Hands. (14) 

Another way of obtaining sufficient cash was to obtain bridging 

finance from a bank, the bank loan. to be repaid when the shares, or 

offeree company's assets, were later sold at a profit. For example, 

the chairman of E.V. Industrials said in 1959 that he had joined 

the board of E.V. Industrials under 8, certain amount of pressure 

fros a joint-stock bank whioh had provided the bridging finance of 

Boae £1,300,000 for the take-over. The bank, whioh bad oo-operated 

in a long-term arrangement for selling the aoquired E. V. Industrial 

shares, had held the shares, until their sale, &s security for the 

loan. (15) 

Yet another method was to use funds-becoming available from 

another section of the business. For instance, Vickers obtained 

the £7,000,000 oash for its 1965 take-over of R.W. Crabtree, 

1I&Ilufaoturers of printing maohinery, by transferring funds frOll its 

declining aircraft business .. (16) 

Or the ne6ess&ry' cash can be obtatnedtbrOugh Uk112g a joint 

bicl. 7o~ instance. the 196,bi4'of ~s9cl cash per shUe, requiring 

tl,200,OOO~ for Gerrard In4unries W&8 a joint offer fr.-United 

Steel and Aeae Steel. (17) Also the 1962 bid ot 3s oash for each share 

in Prima Industries was a joint offer fro. ltr. V.D. Royston and 

Mr. T.e. Lathe. (IS) 

Another form of financing involved the bidding com~ .elliQg 

its own shares to obtain the oash. In 1963 Reed Paper Group obtained 

the cash part of the £14,000,000 consideration for Spicers Ltd. b7 

allotting more of its own shares to International Printing Corporation 

for cash. (19) 

There i8 also the possibility of borrowing the cash fro. another 

party which will benefit indirectly fr_ the take-over. For example, 



Courage Barclay and Simonds' counter-bid for Bristol Brewery Georgea, 

when accepted, required £1,500,000 in cash and it has been s~ested 

that this was provided by Guinness so as to retain Bristol Brewery 

Georges' houses as an outlet for Guinness's E8rp Lager because United 

Breweries, the other bidder, had its own brand of Lager. (20) Also, 

in 1%4 Ross Group bid nearly £l! million in cash for The Buxted 

Chicken Company after Spillers had agreed to lend the Ross Group 

£1,500,000 to 1i~nce the take-over. (21) Another example is 

Viyella International's £9,150,000 cash take-over of British Van 

Heusen in 196~ which was financed by Imperial Chemical Industries 

which lent Viyella International £10,000,000 on unsecured loan stoCk 

beoause the acquisition of British Van HeuBen expamid the market for 

I C I , fOb (22) 1 C t k ••• S l. res. Simi arly, when English Sewing ot on too over 

Tootal in 196} Imperial Chemical Industries and Courtaulds between 

them bought £6,000,000 of convertible loan stock in English Sewing 

Cotton, to provide the necessar.y cash. (23) 

As .. ell &8:these methods of obtaining cash there are techniques 

for conserving cash,. s~ch a~ maltiDi a bid conditional on soae other 

incident or else biddinB for just sufficient shares to saia control. 

The Reed. Paper Grou~' s 1965 Qid for Polycell Holdingsreql;lired 

£l?,~,OOO caab.but Polycell" which manufactured wallpaper adhesive 

and paint remover, was wanted by Reed Paper only if Reed's simultaneoua 

£55,000,000 bid for Wall Paper Manufacturers was accepted, so the bid 

for Polycell was made conditional on acceptance of the offer for 

Wall Paper lIianufacturers. (24) 

Instances of bidding for control only are the 1959 Ang10-

African Finance bid of 58 cash for each of 508,000 units in Bolton 

Textile(25) and the HOe Seng bid for MalaYSia Rubber Company Ltd. in 

1964 was for 162,000 shares only, representing }6 per cent of Malaysia 

Rubber's capital. (26) Also Mr. J. Sprecley in his 1963 bid for 

Brilliant Signs said that he would settle for a ~O per cent interest, 
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"enough to warrant a close tie-up", (21) but even that required 

£234,150 in cash. 

Another way of raising cash has been the use of lease-backs. 

By selling the freehold of the company's property to an insurance 

company for cash and then leasing the properties back on long term 

agreements the coapsny could obtain cash while retaining control of 

its assets. For instance, in 1952 the House of Fraser sold some of 

its freehold properties to two London insurance companies then took 

leases on the properties sold; this provided the HOuse of Fraser with 

£1,500,000 cash which was used to take-over Binns Ltd. the following 

year. (28) 'uso, after Mr. Clore had taken over J. Sears and Company 

in 195} he sold sOlle of Sears' freeholds to insurance companies for 

£4,500,000 cash then leased the properties back, using the cash for 

further take-overs. (29) 

b) Ol3TA.INnfG MOSI' OF THE CASH AJ;"'r]R THE BID. The selling off of 

those assets of the acquired co.pa~ which the bidder does not want is 

one -&7 of obt"iniBg cash. Fw instance, the 1962 bid bl Rugb7 

Portl.aD4 Ceaeat for lilaenoode totalled £12,000,000 of which £5,,500,000 

wu iD cUh. (}o) Five.oaths late,J'Jagb:r Portl~d CftleQ,tsolcl tbll 

D.Gn-oeaeat JIU1; of .stwoocle to'B:edlud Holdi.ng8 for '£4950,000 cash. (}l) 

.&lso 'steward,&: !attesoJl with Bullard &: Sona paid £2 ,8}6 ,000 cash for 

the take-over of J40rgana Brewe17 in 1960 but soae of this wu recouped 

when the 1lorgan. brewery pr_iees in Norwich were sold to Watney ),fann. (32) 

It is also possible to buy a company, using the acquired. 

company's own mon~y. For instance, in February 1958 F.M.S. Rubber 

Planters Estates Ltd. was a shell, having sold its Malayan estates, 

so the company's only a.sset was £521,000 cash. (33) In April] 1958 

Mr. Fairbank acquired 15 per cent of the sha.re capital of F.M. S. 

Rubber Pianters for a consideration of £411,000(34) payable by a 

oheque drawn on Ricbardson & Company, a firm of bankers in which 

Mr. Fairbank was a partner. The seller of the 15 per cent interest 



deposited the cash of F.M.S. Rubber Planters with Richard.ona, 

simultaneously with the handing over of Mr. Fairbank's cheque, BO 

the result was that Mr. Fairbank "purohased the controlling stook

holding in F.M.S. by using the funds of F.M.s.n(35) This gav. 

Mr. Fairbank oontrol of F.14.S. Rubber Planters' onlY' re_iniDg asset, 

£110,000 in cash whioh was the proportion owned b7 the ai.noriV share-

holders but Mr. Fairbank used this cash for his own purposes and. the 

minority shareholders did not receive LnJ of it. (36) Seotion 54 of 

the Co.pant.s Act 1948 prohibits the provision of financial assistanoe. 

by a oompa~ for the purchase of its own Shares(31) and the above 

tran8&otion was clearly a oontravention cf this secticn. But the 

penalty for infringing the section is that the oompany and every 

officer of the company who is in default shall be liable to a fine not 

exceeding one hundred PO~nds(38) so it is no deterrent in cases suoh 

aa F.M.S. Rubber Planters where the amount gained was £ll0,()(X). 

There have been other cases where the purchaser ba8 bought a 

ooat~olllag inier.st :la a ooal*Q',uaiag "he C01llp&DT'. own .oney .. 
, 

TwO noh ..... "' ... tM 19'9 'hke ......... "'·J.laol' •. Pla.'N ll\1b~~&"Scnapaqt 

L'" 1l"1fr1il,~'Low .. ~bal.& .. ~.·,·"'lairMllt(J') an4<.Jlr .. · ..... L ~"""'a~ 
cmtr".' Ulie' '·hoa. ••• ~·Ooa,...j,<I;W.~c~1ill9&1. (40) , " >, .,H, 

2. CONSlDBRlll?IOB 'IN THE IiORM OF ORDIIlRY SBA.J.mS. ·fJ!here &:re tm •• 

when the &1IOUDt involved is so large it would be difficult for the 

bidder t. paY' the consideration solely in cash. The 1962 bid of 

Imperial Chemical Industries for C~urtauld8 was worth £200,000,000 s. 
the offer was made in the form of four I.C.I. ordinary shar •• te 

every five Courtaulds' shares. (41) 

A:part from this d ifficul t1 of raising suffici.nt eaah there &re 

occasions when shares are sometime. more attractive tbaneash because 

they a.ble the ·&cc.ptilag .bar.helt.re to ~._ill •• e'cnnuiOl1with 

the origiD&l Dusiness, or at lea."I; witll ~. iDlu8V7. For iasunce, 

iD. .1959 when Yorksh1re Iuswa.no ...... Iuwie1lUJli .. Life Insurance 



Society were both,bidding for Scottish Union and National Insurance 

it was remarked that although the Norwich Union bid was higher at 

1358(42) the Yorkshire Insurance offer, equivalent to l18s 3d(43), 

would be more acceptable to those shareholders who wished to retain 

sne coooexion with their old oompany. Norwioh Union' 8 bid was 

accepted but the retention of a link with their former company did 
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appeal to SOM abareholders. In 1962 Golden Hope Rubber bid. seven 

Golden HOpe ordinary share. pIu. 2 •• 64. for every ten Strait. 

Plantations' share., an offer worth the equivalent of 3s 7d per sbaref44) 

United Plantations, a company incorporated in Malaya., lIB.de a h~h.r 

offer of 41 6d cash per share (45) but the shareholders of The Straits 

Plantations followed their directors I advice and accepted the lower 

Golden Hope offer. (46) 

Since the introduction of long-term capital gains legislation in 

1965, assenting shareholders acceptiDg o&eh. f.r their share. are 

deeaed to have sold the. and 80 becOllle liable for taxation OD U1' 

pia _de u a r~sult of accepting the offer. But acceptance of take

over consideration in the fora of share. i. treated .. a ~re e~ 

ana doe. not, therefore, attract 1Id .. (47) For this reason?co!l8iderations 

in the fora of ordiD&t.7 S~hbaT. becoaellore popular s1ace 1965. 

Between 1945 and 1965 there were at least 339 take-avers of 

listed ooapanies where the consideration was in the f.~ of ord1Bar7 

share. oul,.. (48) 

3. CONSIDERATION IN THE FORM OF NON~VorJliG SHARES. For the largeJr 

companie. the satisfactie .f the take-over oonsideration in shares has 

Mn7 &4n.ntages, particularl,. .. ordiDary' share. invol,.e the lowest 

financial risk of aat fora of fiDanc1D8. It the coaIJl.lll' does not u.ke 

a profit it i. not obligated to pay a diTideDd. so this 18 a safer fora 

of u:pana1on than an;r other lletbo4,ror other methods would entail a 

eO.t.eM· to 11&1 a fixe .. rated of iatereat OD the mOHY borrowed. 

How ..... r, fer coapa.n1es which are still controlled. by one family a 
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large increase in the number of ordinary shares might endanger their 

control. 

These fir1le have attempted to solve the problem b,. using shares 

which have no voting right •• , B.1 offering as cone1deratitin ordinary 

shares which bave all the advantages and rights of ordina:ry shares except 

voting rights these faai11 controlled f1rlu bav. been able to expand 

through take-overs without losing their voting control. For example, 

during 1954 Great Univern.1 store. oOllleneed a programme ot expansion 

b,. take-overs. Wolfson, who owned 10 per cent of the Great Universal 

Stores equit,',did not wish to reduce his voting rights so made the bids 

in non-voting "A shares. (49) But, in order to gain acceptance of 

these voteless shares, Woltson made nearly all his bids in the fom 

of a comb1D&tion of votele.s share. plus some cash. Typical of the 

marrr (twent7-f ive) Great Universal Stores' take-overs was that of 

Green1.es &Dd, Sone in 1956 where the consideration W&8 £5 oa.sh plus 

one non-votbg _,ft sbare in Gr.at Univer.al Stores for each Greenlee. 

ord1Dar.1 share. (50) 

.uso in 1956 .00& Ltd. blitor ~*_ith ~i. !M.'. 0«-_ 
non-"IOtiDB ft,ft,.bare., (51) .. bi1. the Bank OrpaiaatiOll al. .. uaeC nan-

votbi ftAft ord~ share. in it. uD.811ocesafUl &30,000,000 tit" fe . 

Mecca Ltd. 'iD. 1964. (52) , 

!etween 1945" and 1965 there were at least 13 lisW: ccmplmies which 

... re taken OVer for a consideration .. hich WaB nOD-voting ordiaar,y shares 

_1 .... (5') 
01Pol· 

4. ' COlfSID1i&\!1'IOB 11 LlM!nID vorDfG RIGBTS SHAmJI. Lori hUC"s first 

tak .... o""" were paid for 1n oub Which he obtained. b,. se11iDg the 

treehold. of B'ou" ot Fraae:t to 'ini:n.t1'aUoe ,oompanies then taking 99 year 

1 ..... o~ tbe p%O:pert,..(54) Bit obta1M4. fUrther oaah'br'repeatiDg 

the Iproced .. ith the treeholdaof' tbe &equ1ret ooapani.... :87 1952, 

~:I!, lPl'Uer ..... bidd1DB f.:t lUeh la'P oeap&Die. this was no lODger 

,0 •• 1,,1 ...... tthe offerea Ol't~"".jjh.tii. fan,. wou14 10ae vot1~ 
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control of the House of Fraser. Fraser solved this by creating 

special ordinary shares which had some voting rights though not in 

accordance with their contribution to the compa.~'s capital. The 

House of Fraser "A- ordinary shares of £5 had one vote each while the 

ordinary 58 shares, mostly owned by the Fraser family, also had one 

Tote eaoh which meant the "A" shares were liaited in voting rights to only 

5 per cent of wbat they would have had if votes were apportioned in. 

accordance with oapital contributed.(55) For instance, when in 1957 

Fraser took over John Barker Ltd., which was larger than the Rouse of 

Fraser, the consideration was four House of Fraser "A" shares plus 

10s cash for each £1 share in John Barker Ltd.(56) 

Also iD 1962 S.&U. Stores Ltd. took over Leonard Rughes Ltd. for 

a consideration of one 25 per cent Cumulative !referred Ordinary share 

in S. & U. Stores for each Leonard Hughes ordinary. (57) The S. & u. 

preferred Ordinary sharesbad only 1/10 of a vote each. (58) 

Other examples are Whi tbread. and Fortes. The Whitbread fam1l7 

controls Wh1tbread and Compa~ Ltd. through ownership of the "B", 

or full voting shar.... The Whitbread "An ordin&1'7 have 0 •• vote per 

£]. share while the "B" ordiDar7 have one vote per each la share. (59.) 

Therefore, in 1902 when Whitbrea4 took over Flower. Brewe1'7 the lildted 

voting ~ight. "A" shares w.re used to satisfy the '20,000,000 consideration, 

ensuring that the Wb.i tbread fam11y did not lose control of their 

COllparll' • 
(60) In the same year Forte's (HOldings) Ltd. took over 

Iardouh Ltd. in exchange for ,:£2,000,000 of Forte's (Holdings) Ltd. 's 

"A" shares. The ordinary, and "B" ordinary shares in Forte's 

(BoldiDgII) Ltd. had 10 votes per 5s nominal while the "A" ordinary had 

on17 one vote per 5- share. (61) 

Between 1945 and 1965 there were at least ten listed companies 

which w.re taken over for a consideration consisting solely of shares 

with:.lilli tecl voting rights. (62) 

5.. CONSIDERlTION!H OFfl:REE .COMPANY'S OWN PREFmENCE SHARES. 1nothu 



way of financing a take-over iato offer shareholders preferenoe 

shares in excbaDBct for their orditUU.7 shares. For instance, in 

1960 a bid was 1II&de for Foster C1ark, offering 7s cash plus one 

~ Cumulative SeoODd Preference share of lOa in Foster C1ark itself 

for each 10s ordinary unit in Foster C1ark. (63) 

6. CONSIDBRATIOlf D SHARES OF A THIRD COMPANY. Yet another form of 

finanoing baB been to offer shares iD another comp!Ll\1 rather than the 

bidding coapaJO" itself. For instance, in 1956 Avenue Finanoe 

ottered. 308 caah plus One share ill a new compa111' , Claymore Shipping 

(1955) Ltd., for each ordinary share in Claymore Shipping Ltd. (64) 

And the follow in&' 78ar Henry' Ansbacher & Co., when bidding for 

Oriental Telephone and Electrio Compa.ny Ltd. t gave the option of 

either 618 oaah for each Oriental Telephone ordinary unit, plus 3s 

cash for ea.ob unit when claims against the Malayan and Singapore 
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governmentabacl been settled, or the alternative of three ordinary 

abares ill He • .., 'eleph4m8 OGmparQ' for eTeq five Oriental Telephone 

or41n&r1 Uldt .. (65) , 

Sometimes the offer 
, , , 

ia .ate in tb.e ,tora .r .. ooabiDAtiOll of ordiDary and preference shares. 

,... esaaple,.1a 1961 Fttch LoveliLtd.offereci 13 Fitch Lovell ordinary 
;:" 

sh&'l'ea plu one J':l.tob Lovell '6l' Preferenoe share for every seven 

" (66) 
areetit.~ store (D.£'ord) Ltd. ordinary stook units. 

. Cl' the combination may be ordinary sbares plus cash.. In 1963 t 
. , 

for 'inst&ac., 'l'.tust Houses bid one Trust Houses ordinarY share plus 

·45- cub. fer eTerr tbree Groavenor House (lark Lane) Ltd. ordinary 

un1ta.(67) 

. , Other.oombinations have been ordinary shares plus debentures, 

"~t1Dg shares piu non-TOting shar.s, ordinar;y shares plus loan stook, 
. , . . . 

, , 

. .-ouh plu8 nOft-Toting aharH. For emmple, in 1958 Spencer. 

, ~*baa) ,Lt(. c oft.red twe Spencer (Melkabam) ordinary units plus a 

""'£1 cleben-. tor each orcu'nary share inStotbert and Pitt Ltd., (68) 

;X1for4~.'l95' otter tor Oz8.ud lfuone voting share plus one non-voting 
;/:. - . 
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share,(69) and the News of the World's 1963 offer for Hazell Sun was 

102s cash plus two ordinary shares and one ordinary non-voting share 

in the News of the ,ior1d Organisation Ltd. for every nine shares in 

Haze11 Sun. (10) 

There have been at least 21 combinations used in considerations 

for take-overs. (11) 

8. STAMP.'DUTY. One of the factors which has to be taken into account 

when bidding for a company is the liability for stamp duty. A duty of 

lOa per cent on the increa.se in capital of the offerer company and a 

transfer duty of £2 per cent on the shares of the offeree oompany is 

payable in certain circumstances, (12) but, where a company has increased 

its capital with a view to the acquisition, either of the undertaking of 

a company, oruot less~: than ninety per cent of the issued capital of any 

company, then for stamp duty purposes, the capital of the acquired 

company Can be offset against the increased capital of the offerer can~S1' 
When. the capital of the acquired cOJlP8.Iq' ia ver'¥ large the amount 

of stamp du1;7' can, becons:idera'ble,. For example ,. in 19,52 lIhen. the. 

AuatiD,Mo~e, ,Qo1tl*JT ~~~~ :tIp~ • ..,ere. a~Jp.~ec!;~3.~., otea 

·n.",oo.PlUVt~, ~1 tcish J~Ai"t~.J~~a*~ Ltd.~t,~~p..1l,;iQi'~; cap! tal 

of, ,bo1;Qtupl.$,. tJ?e."Q~1giJw.l.;in~~*~pn 1t&8tbat :ar~tUhlr1otor Corporation 

,L;td.wqu1d, taJc.e,..Over . the, ord~y ,c,ap1tal only. But the ordinary capital 

'Ial less than 90 per cent of the total is sued capital of each company 

so a merger involving the acquisition of the ordinaxy capital only 
, 

would have required the payment of £650,000 in stamp duty. The 

merger scheme was, therefore, altered so as to include the preference 

capital thereby avoiding the payment of stamp duty. (14) 

But, the 90 per cent must be acquired by virtue of the shar.e 

offer at the time. Lever Brothers Ltd. which, in 1919, acquired 

for cash all the ordinary shares comprising 42 per cent of.th~ share 

oapital of New ~ansvaal Chemioal CompaDl Ltd., in 19,6 successfully 

bid for the preference sharel which made. up the remaining 58 per cent 

of the capital. In Lever Brothef! ,LWted v. COl/lmissioner~ of Inland 

Revenue the court held that the exemption conferred by section 55 of 
~{t 



the Finance Act 1927 did not apply in this case since Lever Brothers 

Ltd., had not acquired 90 per cent of the share capital of New 

Transvaal Chemical Company Ltd. by virtue of the scheme and in any 

event the whole of the 90 per cent was not acquired by a share 

consideration. (75) 
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Although the rates of duty were not sufficiently high to make this 

a major factor in the take-over of the average companies it is something 

to be considered when bidding for a very large concern. 

~. OVERCQMmG THE OProSITION OF THE OFFrn::3£ COMPANY'S DIRECTORS. 

It is only to be expected that the directors of an offeree 

compa.~ will sometimes express oPPOsition to a bid for their company. 

Apart from a natural reluctance to lose power, not to mention directors' 

fees and expense allowances, the directors may resent a bid as a 

reflection on their administration, feeling it implies that the bidder 

believes he can operate the company more profitably than they. And 

it is important that a. bidder should attempt to gain the directors' 

support for his bid, or at least avoid provoking their opposition, as 

the recommendation of a board seems to carry considerable wetght. 

There hay. beel1 cases such 1.8 Fison.' bid for :Bri tiBh Drug House. where 

the 'ottm.sbareholder8tJ 011 the advice of their board, ha!.e rejected 

an appuent17JiPeurous offer (76) while on at least three occasions 

shareholders ha .... taken their directors t advice to accept a bid which 

was lower than the market value. (77) 

Among the technique. for overcGming, or avoiding opposition from 

offeree companie.' boards are the following. 

1. OFFm OF GEm!8.OU$COlf~mlf. One method of lessening the like

lihood of opposition trOll the boUt ot an offeree cOll~ is to make the 

offer very gener".>Sla. COIlp;rison with the market prioe. This will 

deFive the direotOriot.their .oet c_oa detence, naael;r that the 

shares are . worth eTen.lII.Re .. tiuta. thebic1 prioe. This was the technique 

used bY' Willia ·t.eYa~ la 1'20 .ill.ever Brothers Ltd. bid for John 



Knight Ltd. the latter company's charman advised his shareholders to 

accapt the offer which virtually guaranteed a return of 25 per cent, 

whereas it would be difficult, if not impossible, for Knights to ~ 

a dividend of that magnitude. (7a) Similarly, in 1962 the chairman of 

Kardomah Ltd. advised the shareholders that Forte's (Holdings) Ltd.'s 

bid was ~too good to be refused". (79) 

2. BIDDING COMPANY OFFmSDIRECTORS OF OFFEREE OOMl'4NY .A. PUCE ON J!l'S 

BOARD. Where a company has a particularly able cbatillan it would be 

difficult for anyone bidding for that compa~ to overcome his oppositioa. 

In such a case it pays the bidder, if a company, to include in the offer 

a place on its own board for the chairman, and maybe for some of.the 

other directors as well. 

For example, included in the terms of the Leyland Motors Ltd. 

offer for Albion Motors in 1951 was the proposal that Mr. Miller, the 

Albion chairman, and lh'. Fulton, the managi13g director, should have 

seats on the Leyland board if the bid was accepted. (80) Latert in 

1964, Associated Engineering Ltd .. , when bidding for Glaoier Metal, 

made a point of the fact that after the £6,000,000 take-ovd' the > 

Glacier chairllan, 1Ifr. W. Brown, 1'808. to go on the boarcl ·of Associated 

Eagineer~. (al) .Uso, during 1964 Reed Paper Group took over Field, 

Bona &: Compa,IlY Ltd. after statiag the Fieid, Sons board was to be 

• given control of the whole Reed Group carton activities. (82) After 

the take-over the chairman of Field, Sons & Company was made a member 

of the Reed board. (a~) 

In the same year when British Printing Corporation acquired 

Hazell Sun, the Hazell Sun chairman, Sir Geoffrey Crowther, was ma.de 

vice chairman of The British Printing Corporation. (a4) 

~. BIDD.ER OFF:2RS SD:BSTANTIAL COMPENSATION (1)1) OFFERlE OOMP.UY'S DIR3CTORS • 

• nother way of avoiding opposition from the offeree campany'8 direotors 

is to offer tham particularly generous compensation for loss of their 

office. For example, Mr. Pate of Albion Motors was pa.id £60,000 for 

loss of office and Mr. Voss of Trinidad. Oil was paid £50,000 (85) but 



direotors of smaller firms have also received large sums. In 1962 when 

Jackson Brothers Ltd. bid for Bagley Ltd. the bidder said the joint 

managing direotors of Bagley Ltd. had service agreements running to 

1910 so if the bid was accepted these. direotors would be paid £5,000 

cash each and thereafter a pension of £2,500 per annum for a period of 

ten years. (86) 

4.· BIDD~ MAKES "BACK-DOOR" BID. Where shareholders support ~heir 

board in rejeoting an offer the bidder may attempt to circumvent the 

board's opposition by making his offer to a large group of new shareholders 

in the offeree company. 

For instance, Massey-Harris-Ferguson Ltd. failed in its 1957 bid 

for the Standard Motor Company Ltd. but when Standard Motor itself made 

a successful offer for Mulliners (Holdings) Ltd. in the following year, 

l:lassey-Harris saw a way of overooming the opposition of the Standard 

board. Massey-Harris offered the Mulliners' shareholders 88 per share 

for each Standard share they were to receive as part of the consideration 

in the take-over of :Mu.llin.ers (holdings) by Standard Motor. A.s the 

market value of these Standarcl Motor shares ·wa.only 68 * (87), sixty 

per cent of the Mal1illera' shareholders aocepte'" the Massey-Ferguson 

offer. '.rh1. "back-door It bid inareased Masse;r-lBrr18 1 s sbareo'! the 

standard :Motor Company equity tzoom 19 per cent to 25 per cen,t. (88) 

5. lMR)IlTANCE OF TIMING WHEN MAKING A BID. If a bidder· indioates that 

he isc'going to make an offer for a company, then delays announo·ing his 

bid, the offeree oompany's directors may take steps to forestall the 

bid by arranging a merger with another oompany. This will give the 

bidder an advantage if his offer is generous, and delayed until after 

the terms of the merger have been disclosed. If the merger takes 

the form of a third company taking over the oompany whioh the bidder 

is. seeking and the original bidd.er's offer is higher than the merger 

price, the offeree company's board will not be able to reject the bid 

on the gDounds that it is less than the real worth of the shares; 

they have already recommended acceptance of a lower offer. On the 
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other hand, if the merger involves the offeree company acquiring the 

third company then the higher the value the offeree board claim for 

their own shares the more expensive appears their own projected take-

over. 

For instance, in 1961 Daily Mirror approached. the directors of 

Odhams Press Ltd. with proposals for a take-over. The Odhams Press 

directors not only rejected these proposals, but, to ensure that the 

Daily T.~irror could not appeal to the Odhams Press shareholders 

directly, "sought with Thomson Newspapers, by whom in the past certain 

approaches had been made, an association in a form which was, in their 

view, attractive financially to the stockholders of your compa~'. (89) 

Daily llirror Newspapers, advised by S.G. ':rarburg, did not try 

to make an offer before the merger with Thomson Newspapers was arranged 

but waited until the details had been announced. After the details 

of the merger terms were disclosed, involving Odhams Press acquiring 

Thomson Newspapers on an exchange share baSiS, Odhams shares stood at 

40s. (90) When Daily M~ror Newspapers Ltd. then made a share offer 

worth 55s lid per Odhams Press Share(91) the Od hams directors advised 

their shareholders to reject it but the earlier merger terms with 

Thomson made it difficult to use the most common defence, stating 

that the real value of the shares was even more than the bid price. 

Before the merger terms were announced Thomson Newspaper shares sold 

at 28s whereas the merger terms were that Thomson shareholders were to 

receive Od.hams shares worth 33s per Thomson share, (92) so the higher 

the value the Odhams P.t-ess directors claimed for their own sha.res the 

more expensive appeared their own merger. When Daily Mirror success

fully increased its bid to the equivalent of 63s.4d per share, (93) a 

total of £31,000,000, the Odhams Press directors stated they could not 

advise shar.eholders to refuse thOUgh they were not accepting for their 

own,. relatively small, holdings. (94) 

J. 
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C. .,7INNDlG 'Frill A.CC.E.'P1'ANCE OF THE OFB'EREE COl[;]>ANY'S SHAJSHOLDERS. 

'rhe attempts to gain acceptance for an offer can be divided into 

two main classes, those which attempt to persuade the shareholders of 

t~e offeree company and those which appear to involve some form of 

in t imida t ion. 

1. OFFER OF G~OUS CONSIDERATION. One way of attempting to ensure 

acceptance of an offer is to iDake it generous, generous that is in 

comparison with the market value of the shares. before the announcement 

of the bid. 

Some examples of this are the "Sani tas" Trust bid for Spa Brushes 

Ltd. in 1961 where the offer of 4s cash per share, against a market 

price before the bid of 2s(95) t represented. a premium of 100 per cent 

and the 1966 bid by71aterfall (Selangor) Rubber for Djember Rubber 

T~states of 28 3d compared with a pre-bid price of Is 2d represented a 

similar margin.(96) But other offers exceeded 'these in generosity, 
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for instance, the 1958 Courtaulds f offer of 218 cash for each Reads Ltd. 

share was 127 per cent higher than the market price. (97) Also Greene, 

King & Sons' bid for W'el1s and Winch in 1961, worth 936 6d, was 233 per 

cent of the market price of 40s,'(98) as was the 1958 bid by Fitch Lovel! 

for l. Beer and Sons Ltd., 29s 9d, compared with a market value of 

12s 9d. (99) 

'rhere have, however, been occasions where a bid has been accepted 

even though it was lower than the market value. For instance, in 1958 

Dunlop Rubber'S successful bid for Slazenger Ltd., worth l3s 6d per 

share, was three pence below the current market value though earlier in 

the year S'lazenger shares had been as l,ow as Ss 7d. (100) Whitbread. 

took over Starkey, Knight and Ford Ltd. in 1962 for the equivalent of 

160s per share, against a market price of l6ls 3d,(101) and Fitch 

Lovell's successful bid. for Roberts and Birch (Burton) in 1965: was 

3s 6d per share, 2s 3d below the market value, though rumours of a bid 
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had pushed up the price from only ;s. (102) 

2. BmnING COMPANY JNClfr~SbS VALUE OF ITS O..:~'ER BY ltAISmG THE MA.RICEII! 

In those ca~es where a company is offering its 

own shares as consideration the value of the bid can be increased without 

alteration to the original offer simply by taking steps which w~l cause 

the market value of the offerer company's shares to rise. One way is 

to increase the dividend, another is to announoe an increase in profits. 

For instance, in 1965 Showerings, Vine Products and v1hiteways Ltd. 

made a share exchange offer for Harveys of Bristol Ltd. When the Harvey 

directors:.:recommended rejeotion of this bid the Showeringsl directors 

left the terms of their offer unchanged but were able to increase the 

value of the bid from 18s 2d, to 198 8d per share by announcing that the 

Showerings, Vine ::?roducts and. ~:';'hiteways Ltd. half yearly profit was 

£500,000 ahead of the figures for 1964 and the dividend would be higher 

the (103) 
tbanA25 per cent forecast. 

3. BWDI1;1( OBTAINS A STATE!I]EllI' FROM INDEP:E:NDENT ACCOUlf.rANTS STATlNG THAT 

THE OFFER IS A FA-m ONE. Bidders are somettaesfaced with a dilemma 

when the shares which they are seeking have a market value which is well 

below their real worth to the bidder. If the offer is onl7 slightly 

higher than the market price another company may make a counter-bid. 

On the other hand if the bid price exceeds the current market value by 

a wide margin the off~ree company's shareholders may suspect that this 

indicates their shares must be worth yet more and so reject the bid. 

In these circumstances'.the bidder may assure the shareholders that his 

bid is reasonable by having it certified as fair by independent accountants 

or merchant bankers. 

For instance, in 1963 Firth Cleveland offered 148s cash for each 

of the shares in Max Stone Ltd. it did not already own. Ten years 

earlier Firth Cleveland had obtained 94 per cent of the Max Stone capital 

with a bid worth only 18s per share, but the Firth Cleveland board 

stated their higher offer for the minority holdings was the result of 

asking Peat l'farwick, Mitchell and Compa.ny to consider how much the shares 



were worth in 196;. (104) Similarly, in 1965 when the Standard Bank 

bid 58s cash or shares for each share in the Bank of 1:'Test Africa, 

against a market price of 38s 6d, Cooper Brothers declared the offer 

was a fair one, as did Schroder Wa.gg, Lazards, and also Barings. (105) 

4. J3 IDDEH ()!:'.fillS THE AS:3ENTJNG ~3HAIlliHOLDERS A PIHCEi:ITAG3 OF THE 

IJROFrrs TO BE 013'l'AJNED :E'ROM LIQ.UIDATING 'i'BE Q]:<'}lEfm€ CCI\·P1\liY. 

V{b.ere shareholders have doubts aJ:7the advisability of accepting an 

offer for their shares because they believe a substantial, but 

unknown, amount could be obtained by selling some or all of their 

company's assets, the bidder can offset this reluctance by agreeing 

to share the profit on liquidation with the assenting shareholders. 

IS, 

This technique appears to have started in 1953 when S.G. Warburg 

and Co. Ltd., bidding for British Industrial Corporation, offered £2 

cash per share plus a certificate entitling the holder to a percentage 

of the amount realised on the assets after discharging all the 

liabilities of the compaQY. (106) Later, in 1960, Gresbam Ltd. 

during the course of their bid for Butts Mills Ltd. announced that 

if their offer was acoepted they proposed to sell the mill at the 

best price obtainable and would undertake to pay holders of the 

Deferred Ordinary shares a sum equal to 75 per cent of the excess, 

if &QY, over the book valuation reoeived on the sale of the mill. (107) 

Emu Wine Company, during their 1962 bid for Stephen Smith & 

Company had & variation of this. The Emu ':Tine board said they would 

not require the Stephen Smith premises in ~ow Street 80, if their offer 

of 6s per share was accepted, they would sell the Bow Street premises 

within 12 months and distribute the proceeds among the Stephen Smith 

shareholders in proportion to their holdings. It was expected, the 

Emu l~ine board said, that this would amount to a further Is 6d per 

share. (lOe) 

5. PREVENTING rrHE :.;ARKIT PRICE OF THE QFFER11t COMPANY'S SHARES 

l!"'ALLlNG' THUS REDUCING THE VALUE OF THE BID. One diffioulty faced by 

companies making an offer in their own sha.res is that the likelihood 
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of the bid succeeding may cause the market price of the offerer 

company's shares to fall and so reduce the value of the consideration. 

This has happened when it was feared that many of the ass:entillB sbare-

holders would sell their newly acquired shares in the offerer compa~ 

as soon as they received them. The large number of shares thus 

offered for sale would depress the market price so, in acticipation of 

this event, the market price of an offerer company's shares has some-

times declined as soon as acceptance of the bid seemed likely. 

For instance, in June 1959 when the House of Fraser bid for 

Harrods,House of ]Taser shares stood at 44s 6d each but, by August, 

when it seemed certain that the House of Fraser bid would be accepted, 

House of Fraser shares bad fallen to 32s 3d in anticipation of the 

heavy selliQg which could result when Harrods Ltd. shareholders began 

disposing of their House of Fraser shares. (109) In 1959 st. Martin 

Preserving Ltd. made an offer worth 24& 4i? for each share in Foster Clark bu 

within a week the St. Martin Preserving shares fell, reducing the value 

of the bid to 238 7id. (110) Stmilarly, in 1962 Ozalid Company Ltd. 

shares, standing at 348 before Ozalid bid for Block, Anderson & Kolok 

Ltd., fell to 31s loid the daJ after announcement of the bid. (Ill) 

To overcome this possibility several methods were developed. 

One was to offer cash support for the shares, providing a guaranteed 

minimum. price for the offerer com~18 shares and also giVing those· 

assenting shareholders who wanted cash an opportunity to sell without 

depressing the market price. :But, companies caDnGt offer' to purchase 

their own shares as that would contravene section 55 (1) Qf the 

Companies Aot 1948 so a solution was found by having a merchant bank 

offer to pay cash for all shares received as a ~eault of the take-over. 
\ . 

This teohnique was used iD. 1963 when Selincourt & Sons Ltd. bid 

four Selincourt ordinary shares for everl five shareliJ in Hide & Co. Ltd. 

It was announced that L Samuel, the Jll.ercl:aant bank, would purchase for 

48 lold cash each Selincourt & Sons share the &&senting Hide & Co. 

shareholders did not wish to keep. (112) Also, Woods of Colchester Ltd. 
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when bidding for Whittingham and Mitchel Ltd. in 1964 arranged for 

1i~organ Grenfe11 & Co. to pay 308 cash for any ,:.'roods of Colchester shares 

that assenting I'lbi ttingham and Mi tche1 shareholders wished to sell. (113) 

Yet another method is to offer an alternative of either shares 

or cash, on the assumption that those who want cash will accept the 

cash alternative rather than take shares then dispose of them. For 

instance, Viye11a International's bid for The Bradford Dyers' 

Association in 1964 was worth £9,000,000 so if a substantial 

proportion of assenting shareholders had sold their Viye1la International 
have 

shares the large number offered would obvious1YAdepressed the price of 

the Viye11a shares. To avoid such an occurrence, the bid was 

expressed as a choice between some cash and some Viye11a shares, worth 

40s per Bradford Dyers' Association share, or alternately 38s cash 

for each Bradford Dyers' Association share. (114) 

An alternative method is to make the offer in shares of 

another company then, if assenting shareholders sell their shares, 

this will not have any effect on the share price of the bidder. 

For instance, in 1962 Mr. Clore bid £21,000,000 for Saxone, Lilley 

& Skinner (HOldings) Ltd. but, instead of offering shares iD his 

Sears Holdings Ltd., Clore expressed the offer as a share exchange 

in a new company, British Shoe Corporation,: which at that time was 

not even listed. For those who had doubts about the value of this 

new ccmpany's shares a cash alternatiye was available. (115) Two 

years later Thomson used a similar approach when making an unsuccessful 

offer for George Outram and Comp&ny. ~he Thomson bid was not in 

share. of Tho.son Newspapera but those of an unquoted company, 

Thomson Scottish Organization. To establish a price for these 

shares Lord Tho •• on forecast that Thomson SbottishOrgantsation 

would PI\r diYidends of not lees than. 22 per cent per year(116) and 

announced that S.G. Ws:rburg, for the next three years, was prepared to 

bUY any Tho .. on Scottish Organization shares at 22s 6d per share". (117) 
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6. CASH SUPF()RT FOR O'l:JER roRMS OJP CONSIDERATION. Cash support has 

been provided for other considerations as well. For ins tance, 

Forte's (Holdings) Ltd. offer for Kardomah Ltd. was in, "A" shares 

which had limited voting rights. (118) To make these "A" shares 

acceptable to the Kardomah shareholders ]'orte's (Holdings) arranged 

so that assenting shaxeholders could, if they wished, sell their 

Forte's "A" !3hares for 288 cash. (119) 

When c:er.ebos Ltd. in 196; offered the Hugon & Company Ltd. 

shareholders a combination of ordinary shares and debenture stock 
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for the Hugon ordinary shaxes Morgan Grenfell & Co. stated they 

would buy any debenture stock from the assenting shareholders for i 
cash. (120) And the 1961 United Breweries bid for Hewitt Brothers Ltd. waS/I 

three United Breweries Ltd. ordinary shares plus £3 of 6!% convertible 

I unsecured loan stock 1914-16, with Philip Hill, Higginson, Erls,ngers 

agreeing to buy for cash at 99 any of the new stock which assenting 

shareholder. wished to sell. (121) Also, the next year Pillar 

Holdings used 7i% loan stock 1965-13 as part consideration in 1t~ bid 

for Stedall and Company, with J.F. Thomasson and the 0bart.rbO~8e 

Finance Corporation offe%"ing to 1'&7 £100 for each £100 nominal' loan 

stock issued to assenting Stedall shareholders. (122) 

7. BID ANNOUNCED JUST AFTm A FALL IN THEOFftREEOOMPANYtS PROFl'lS 

OR A REDUCTION IN rrs DIVIDEND. When deciditlg whether or not to 

accept a bid shareholders' will compare the offer with'their estimate 

of the shares' future market price. If their coap&!l7 hu jUst 

suffered. reduced profits or cut lts divides, sbarehol.8l"s are likely 

to depreas thebP eatblate of the Nture market prloe and will, 

therefore, be more inoli.ne4 to.bdept an offer. 

For example, Ra.1l! :BnthenLtd. ta 196"'bid for J. 'Whittingham 

& Sons Ltd. wa.s .a. a.fter Wbitfingbam & Sonsbadsufi'ered a reduction 

- ' .......:....~- ", i' (123) In ~h f 1 in profits for t1ltf, seUVXN.ftccess ve year. ., e 0 10"ing 

year there were th're. bids .. Moh .. ere we after the offeree companies 

had annouuee4liNer profi ts~' h .Vere Hotels Ltd. t s bid for <>Verton 



(Holdings) Ltd. came at a time when Overton (Holdings') Ltd. I S profits 

l~d slumped from £12,069 to £2,694,(124) Jeyes ' Sanitary Compounds 

Compa~ Ltd. IS offer for Three Bands Ltd. followed a fall in the 

'I'hree Hands profits from £63,664 to £27,725 (125) and the Znglish 

Sewing Cotton Company Ltd. offer for Tootal Ltd. was made at a time 

when Toota1 ' s profits were only £600,000 per year after a period of 

decline from the £2,000,000 reached in 1950. (126) 

Another case was that of Courtaulds. In November 1961 t~e 

Courtau1ds ' directors reduced the interim dividend by one penny to 

ninepence per Share,(127) one month later Imperial Chemical Industries 

made an offer for Courtaulds. Also Booker Brothers, ICcConnell 8; Co. 

Ltd. 's 1961 offer for Pulsometer Engineering Company Ltd. followed a 
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reduct~on ~n the latter company's d~v~dend from 172 per cent to no ~ng 

and British Ropes Ltd.' s bid for D. Morgan Rees & Sons Ltd. in 1962 

"as made when the l.'iorgan Rees profits had faIled from £37,000 'to 

£20,000 and the directors had announced t~ey were not recommending any 

dividend that year. (129) 

A bid is even more likely 1(o,.succeed if it follows the report of 

a. loss. For instance, Great Universal Stores'Ltd.'s bid for Faude1s 

Ltd. followed the announcement by the Faudel's board that the company 

had made a loss of £13,300 during 1958 and would probably incur a further 

loss during 1959. (130) In the same year Massey-Ferguson's take-over 

of F. Perkins Ltd. followe. a. loss by Perkins of £327,000 the previous 

year. (131) When the llargreaves Group acquired George IIodsman & Sons 

(1928) Ltd. in 1963", George Hodsman & Sons (1928) had made losses for 

the previous two years, after an erratic profits record whioh had 

enabled the compa~ to pay dividends in only four of the previous 

thirteen years. (132 ) Also P,ye Ltd. 'ssuccessfu1 offer for Telephone 

lv~anufacturing 'Company Ltd. followed a. loss by Teleppone Manufacturing 

• #' it d' 'd nd (133) end~th,. h&lvJ.ng OJ. S ~vJ. e • 

8. INCREASING IrHE VALUE OF THE BID BY GRANTnTG VOTES TO THE SHARES 

OFF;.~ED AS CONSIDERATION. When the oonsideration is in non-voting 
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shares the shareholders of the offeree company may doubt the 

advisability of exchanging their voting shares for those with no votes. 

If such a bid seems likely to fail the bidding company may meet this 

objection by granting votes to the non-voting shares. l?or instance, 

when the House of Fraser, Debenhams, and United. Drapery were competing 

for Harrods Ltd. in 1959 there seemed a chance that the HOuse of 

Fraser bid would fail because it was in limited voting shares. The 

House of Fraser did not immediately increase their bid but tried. 

instead to make it more attractive by granting full voting rights to 

the Fraser ItAn shares, which had previously enjoyed only limited voting 

rights, that were offered as consideration. (134) 

9. REAf;;URt\NCES R:ECARDING TEE FUTURE OF rrIlE CF~:X{r:E COMPANY'S f1rAFF. 

Shareholders are sometimes re1ucta.nt to accept an offer if they 

believe the company's staff will be dismissed or in other ways suffer 

as a result of a take-over. To allay such fears Fisons Ltd., when 

bidding for British ~ug Houses Ltd. in 1960, took pains to advertise 

in newspapers that "Fisons l terms of service and staff labour relations 

are exceptiopally good and the rapid expansion of the business creates 

excellent opportunities for advancement in which the B.D.H. employees 

could expect to share. n (135) 

nn'IDlMATION 

1. OF:Fm IS FOR A SPECIFIED NUMBER OF SHARES ONLY. One way of 

inducing shareholders to accept a bid is to put pressure on them to 

make a hasty decision. An offer for a limited number of shares, if 

it is above the current market price, places the shareholders of the 

offeree company in the position of having to decide quickly whether 

to accept a price which may not be otherwise obtainable or wait for 

a higher offer. If they decide to retain their shares, shareholders 

may find they have missed an opportunity which will not arise again. 

For example, in 1959 Mr. B.J. Longman stated he would purchase 

the first 10,000 shares in Drake & Mount Ltd. offered to him, at 
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prices less than 25s with preference given to the lowest tend.ers. (1,6) 

Acceptance of this offer would have been a mistake because three weeks 

later Robert Fraser and Partners successfully bid 45s cash for each 

ordinary share. (137) 

On the other hand, there is the case of Hoe Seng's bid for ~~1aysia 

Rubber in 1964. In June 1964 Hoe Seng, ot Singapore, offered 6s 6d 

cash per share for only 162,000 shares in ~a1aysia Rubber Company Ltd. ~138) 
that is for 36 per cent of the capital. (139) The directors of 

Malaysia Rubber advised their shareholders to reject this offer 

which, they said, represented the ridiculously low price of only 

£49 per planted acre. Shareholders in Malaysia Rubber had to make their 

decision bearine; this in mind as well as the knowledge that during 1963 

the Malaysia Rubber shares ha.d varied in price between 48 9d and 

58 lOd per share(140) and just before the bid were only 4s l~ 
each. (141) Those who decided to hold their Malaysia Rubber shares 

rejected an offer of 6s 64 to find that :Malaysia Rubber did not 

rise above 58 per share during the next twelve month. (142) and by 

June 1966 had fallen to 48 94. (143) 

2. BIDDER PROMISES A BONUS ~ EARLY ACCEPl'ANCE OF THE OFFER. 

Another way of exert1.ng pressure on shareholders to accept a bid 

quickly is to offer a bonus, payable only if control is obtained 

by a specified date. For instance, Westminster Bank' 8 1965 bid 

for Diners' Club Ltd. was expressed as 27s 6d per share with another 

2s 6d per 8hare payable if Westminster Bank acquired control before 

the following Wednesday, that is in seven days. (144) 

3. BIDDER STATES THAT RE HAS, OR ALMOST as, CONl'ROL AND AFTER 'rIm: 

TAKE-OVER WiLL FtJRSOE A CONSERVATIVE DIVIDEND KlLICY. If the 

bidder threatens to adopt a conservative dividend policy once he 

has gained control, shareholders may be forced to accept the offer 

through fear of finding themselves in a permanent helpless minority. 

For the bidder need obtain only 51 per cent of the shares to achieve 

control then pay a low dividend for several years. After a few such 
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low dividends the minority shareholders might be glad to accept an 

even lower~ offer from the original bidder. As a result shareholders 

may accept what they regard as an unsatisfactory offer if they fear a 

large number of other shareholders may assent. 

For instance, in 1957 the directors of John G. Murdooh and 

Company Ltd. advised their shareholders to aooept the offer from the 

Broadmead Group beoause the Broadmead Group already owned 51 per 

cent of the equity and intended, after taking over, to follow a 

oonservative dividend polioy. (145) During the joint Reynolds Metal

TUbe Investments bid for 'British Aluminium in 1959 Tube Investments 

warned the British Aluminium shareholders that it was olose to having 

control and once 51 per cent of the capital was acquired the future 

dividends paid on British Aluminium ordinary stock would be consistent 

with a prudent financial policy determined by ascertained results. (146) 

And the following year, when bidding for George Newnes Ltd., News of 

the World warned the George Newnes shareholders that they could not 

give any assurance that the very liberal distribution of profits 

by way of dividend forecast by the direotors of Newnes would be 

maintained. (l47) 

4. BIDDER IITKDl.'tlWS1 OR TBREA'l'DS TO WITHDRAW'j THE BID AND REPLACES 

WITH A LOWER OFFER. Another way in which a bidder can attempt to 

compel quick acoeptance of an offer is to hint that he is contemplating 

withdrawing the bid and replacing it with a lower one. 

For instance , Thorn Eleotrical Industries Ltd.' IiI £10,200,000 

bid for Westinghouse Brake and Signal Company Ltd. in 1963 was timed 

to be announced just before Westinghouse declared its year'. results. 

The Westinghouse directors rejected the bid as t(inadequate,,(l48) but 

ten days later had to announoe that the oompany had Wl8.de a loss of 

£1,217,000 for the year, compared with a profit of £91,000 the 

(149) previouS year. ~horn was then able to respond with a statement 

that the offer was not yet formal and as they bad bad no idea as to 

the magnitude of the Westinghouse loss they would have to consider 



whether or not the bid price was justified. (150) This bid was 

withdrawn (151) but there is a case where a rejected bid was'replaced 

by a lower one. 

Litton Industries, of the United States, bid 16s 3d cash for 

each ordinary share in The Imperial Typewriter Company Ltd. in May 

1966. The. market value of Imperial Typewriter shares was only 

141 ~ at the time but the offer was rejected. (152) Five months 

later Litton Industries successfully offered only l2s 6d per share, 

saying the previous offer price of 168 6d was no longer justified. (15~) 

5. :BIDDE1: PORC'fASES A LARGE Nill>ffiER OF SHARES IN THE OFYim::E COMPANY 

:BEFORE !LAKING OFFICIAL :BID. There have been occasions when a bidder 

has purchased a. large block of sha.res in a company before making his 

formal offer for the remaind.er of the capital. The bidder, when 

a.nnouncing his bid, is then able to state he already owns a 

substantial number of shares and is therefore fairly certain to gain 

control. This leaves the offeree company's shareholders with the 

possibility that, it they do not aocept the otfer, they may become 

locked in as an ineffectual m1norit,y with little prospect of selling 

their share. for a higher ~ice than the bidderts offer. 

~ instance, in 1958 Daily:Mirror Newspapers acquired the 
.S' 

Berry Family's holdings in Amalgamated Press before making its formal 

offer for the remainder of the Amalgamated Press shares(154) and in 

1966 Viyella International purchased, from former directors of Jersey-

Kapwood, sufficient shares to give Viyella International 20 per cent of 

the Jersey-Kapwood votes before announcing their bid for that company. (155) 

Also in 1966 Bekoh Consolidated Rubber Estates bid 38 9d per 

share for only 25 percent of the capital of Rim (Malacca) Rubber 

Estates. (156) The Rim (W~lacca) Rubber Estates directors rejected 

this bid announcing that they had plans to sell the company's assets 

and use the proceeds to make a capital distribution of at least 58 Sd 

per share. (157) But the chairman of Bekoh Consolidated Rubber Estates 

was able to exert pressure on the Rim (N..alacca) shareholders by telling 
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them that the Rim. (Malacca) directors' plans were not feasible because 

he had already bought 25 per cent of Rim (1\Ya1acca) Rubber's capital 

before announcing the bid BO would be a.ble to frustrate any arrangements 

for a cash distribution. (158) 

6. BIDDER DECLARES OFFE..B. UNCOIIDTTlrNAL ~.TITH01JT GIVlliG THE P.E8.CEN'l'AGE 

One way of exerting pressure on shareholders of an 

offeree company is to announce, shortly before the closing date of the 

offer, that the bid has become unconditional. This may give wavering 

shareho1d.ers the impression that the bidder has already received 

sufficient acceptances to gain control. There is no way of telling 

whether this is the case if the bidder does not disclose the number 

of acceptances received. 

For instance, in 1961 City Centre Properties Ltd., two days 

before the closing date of its offer for ll'anchester Royal Exchange, 

made the offer unconditiona1,(159) without stating the percentage of 

acceptances from the llTa.nchester Royal Exchange shareholders. (160) 

Also, just before the closing date for the Imperial Chemical Industries' 

bid for Courtaulds in 1962 I.C.I. declared its offer unconditional, 

without announcing the uuaber of acceptances receive4. (161) When 

the offer did close it was revealed that only 31 per cent of the 

courtaulds t shareholders accep~d. (162) 

12,. COPING WITH TEE INT~,;:aVENTION OF COUNTER-BIDDERS. 

1. o:E'lt!:RniG luORE 5IA.li THE 07llER BIDDERS. A risk which bidders incur 

is that another firm may be induced to make a counter-bid for the same 

company. This may be because the other firm does not wish to lose 

its customer, or it may be because it had been planning to submit an 

offer for the company itself. One way of preventing this is to make 

the initial offer a very generous one, so as to make any counter-bid 

prohibitively expensive. Another, and simple, method is to wait to see 

if a counter-bid eventuates then respond with a more generous offer. 

For instance, in 1961 when Fisons Ltd. bid the equivalent of 25s 
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for each share in mans Medical Supplies Ltd,(163) Glaxo Laboratories 

Ltd. successfully made a higher offer of 318. 4~~.which was accepted. (164) 

But it is always open to the original bidder to respond with a yet 

higher offer as Nestle did in 1959. Nestle bid 728 for each share in 

Crosse & Bla,ckwell (Hold ings) Ltd. (165) then Fisons made a higher offer 

of 829 (166) but Nestle overcame this by raising their bid to 848. (167) 

In 1959 five separate companies made offers for General London 

and Urban Properties Ltd. A total of seven bids, and. revised bids, 

increased the value of the offers from 128 6d(168) to 34s 3d per 

share. (169) 

But the highest bid does not necessarily gain acceptance. 

The advice of the offeree company's directors can be of major importance. 

For instance, in 1960 Inns & Company Ltd. bid 60s cash for each share 

in Mountsorrel Holdings Ltd. (170) then when Redland Holdings Ltd •. made 

a counter-bid worth 73s 1~(17l) Inns & Company increased their offer 

to the equivalent of 87s. (172) The Mountsorrel (Holdings) Ltd. board 

advised their shareholders to accept the Redland Holdings Ltd. bid on 

the groundS that both offers included ordinary shares in the 

consideration alld aa Redland RoldiDgs had a superior earn.1nga position 

tbat COlIparql. shares would be the more valuable in ~he future. (173) 

A- a result of this advice the R~laDd Holdings Ltd. offer was 

accepted even though the competing bid was 19 per cent higher. (174) 

The timing of a bid can also be Significant. For example, 

in 1959 Debenhams Ltd., United Drapery Stores Ltd. and the HOuse of 

l~aser Ltd. made competing offers for Barrods Ltd. The House of 

}i'I'aser bid, worth 1468 (175) succeeded even though Debenhams Ltd. 

raised their final offer to 151s(176) and it has been suggested that 

timing played an important part in this result. The House of Fraser's 

offer closed on 22 August while the Debenbams Ltd. Offer was open until 

26 August. If a I~rod's shareholder wanted to be sure of being able 

to accept one of these very generous bids (earlier in the year Barrod's 

shares sold for 74s(177)) he would be better advised to accept the 



House of Fraser offer because it closed first. If the Rouse of 

Fraser offer should fail the Harrods' shareholder could hurriedly 

accept the Debenhams Ltd. offer, so having two chances. If he revers ed 

the acceptance and the Debenhams Ltd. bid failed then it would be too 

late to accept the House of ~1raser offer. (118) 

2. Oh'E OF rrEE BIDDERS ~rATES BE WILL MATCH ANY HIGHER m~""ffi 'WHICH A 

COUNT'iR-BIDDER IDGBT :.'JAKE. Where a bidder can afford tt he can 

ensure acceptance of his offer by promising to match any counter-bid. 

For instance, in 1963 when Richard Thomas & Baldwins Ltd. was bidding 

against .~.' '.'- Stew8!.'1is and Lloyds Ltd. for The 'Nhitehead Iron and 

steel Company Ltd., Rothschilds, acting for Richard Thomas & Baldwins, 

offered the institutional holders in Whitehead 12s 6d cash per share, with 

an agreement that if either bidder raised its offer, Richard Thomas & 

Baldwins would pay this higher price to those institutional holders 

who bad accepted the Richard Thomas & Baldwin offer. (119) 

3.' ONE OF THE' BIDDERS, INS~ OF RAISING ITS BID BUYS ON THE OPEN 

};1.AlUC].'T SO AS TO PUSR THE MA.1J1On1 PRICE ~OVE THE VALUE OF THE COUNTEi-BID. 

Where one of several oompeting bidders has the support of the offeree 

oom~18 directors a bidder l~ bou'cl .• ndors .... t ..,. Ret attempt 

to counter theboardt~soPposit.l.on b7 raising the value of it. OIinbid. 

A. aore .sat.1si'actory method 18 sOllet1 .. a to buy heavUyon the open 

marlGet • pushing the price of the offeree oompany's shares above the 

value of the approved bid. This places the offer~e company's 

directors in the embarrassing posi t10n of recommending an offer-,"1iIhich 

is now actually lower than the current market price. Also, share-

holders who might heed their directors' advice and acoept the lower 

of the bids will have no compunction about selling their sbares for a 

higher price on the marke~. 

For instance, when Reynolds Metals'land Tube Investments were 

jointly bidding 8ls for each share in British Aluminium Company Ltd., 

a consortium of City banking firms counter-offered 828 in an attempt 

to maintain the existing directors in control. (180) Reynolds and Tube 
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Investments, instead of raising their bid immediately, started 

buying British Aluminium shares on the market on such a scale that 

lleynolds' purchase of sterling to pay for' the shares a.ffected the 

exchange rate(l81) and British Aluminium shares rose to over 84s. (182) 

At that price the owners of millions of shares sold on the 

market. Included among them were some of the institutional holders 

who had promised the British Aluminium board they would not accept 

the Reynolds' ~id but, being in a position of trust, felt they could 

not refuse to take advantage of the high price ava,ilable on the stock 

exchange. (183) 

The market price of 848 was 59 per cent above the stock 

exchange value of 528 9d one month before the Reynolds' offer(l84) 

so must have been an inducement to those British Aluminium share-

holders who had doubts about accepting a bid from an American firm and 

were reluctant to go against the advice of their directors. Selling 

on the market provided an opportunity for these shareholders to 

obtain the advantage of Reynolds t high offer price without actually 

accepting the bid. 

4. A.PPFA.L TO COUNCIL OF THE smoK mtcHANGE. There hae been one 

instance where a bidder who has objected to the methods used by the 

directors ot an offeree company in ensuring the acceptance of a rival 

bid has appealed to the Council of the stock Exchange, requesting 

that the stock exchange refuse to list the new shares which the rival 

bidder was to-allot as consideration. 

When '.'l. Barratt Ltd. in 1964 received offers from· three 

different companies the Barratt directors recommended their share-

holders accept the second highest bid, tha.t of stylo Shoes Ltd. 

The :3ty10 bid was the equivalent of 198 6d for each ordinary share (185) 

whereas the British ~oe Corpora.tion's offer was 22s cash per sbaref186) 

The Barratt directors controlled 25 per cent of the voting Shares(187) 

and the W. Barratt employees' pension fund owned a further l7t per 
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cent of the voting Shares(188) so together they were able to ensure 

acceptance of the Stylo offer and the rejection of the others. 

But, to provide the necessary shares for allotment to the 

assenting Barratt shareholders, Stylo had to make a new share issue. 

1.Ir. Clore, the chairman of British Shoe Corporation, then unsuccess-

fuily appealed to the Stock Exchange Council, asking the Council to 

refuse permission to deal in the new Stylo shares as the Barratt 

directors' actions in persuading the employees' pension fund to accept 

the Stylo offer meant that "an attempt is being made to deprive the 

majority of Barratt shareholders of an opportunity of receiving for 

their shares a price which is clearly in excess of the value of 

the Stylo offer.,,(189) 
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DEFENSIVE TACTICS USED BY DIRECTORS TO PREVENT THE 
TAKE-OVER OF 'l1IEIR CCIIPANY 

These defensive tactics have been divided into two clasles, 

those caaprising aeasures desisned to prevent a bid being aade at 

all, and ad hoc measures taken to ward off a bid alrea~ aade. 

CLASS 1. DEFENSIVE IlEAS1.RES TAKEN PRIOR TO A TAKE-OVER ATtEMPT 

1) THE USE OF NON-YOT~ SHARES. It a t .. Uy ownin~ the aajority 

ot the votin~ shares in a ca.))BIIt)' can Obtain funds tor expansion by 

ilsuing non-voting shares there is no prospect of a take-over bid 

succeeding so Ions as the aeabers of the faaily collectively refuse 

any otfero 

What may have been the first issue of non-voting shares took 

place in 1918 when J. Lyons & Caapany Ltd. acquired the business of 

W.H. & F. Homman & Coo Ltd., the consideration beins one Lyons 

"Aft (non-voting) ordinary share for every four Homillan's ordinary 

shares. (
1

) These nOll'!'!'Votins shares were used because "The issue of 

voting shares would have given the Homiaan foily an unduly larse 

block of votes". (2) J 0 Lyons & Caapany Ltd. aade further ule of 

"A" ordinary shares to acquire additional funds until by 1965 the 

CClllpany's capital structure had bec.e ordinary (vottna) capital 

£400,000 and "A.ft (non-votins> capital £5,751,882. (,) 

Other caapanies which have used non-woting shares are Rootes 

Group Ltd. (4), Mecca Ltd., (5) Wilkinson Sword Ltd., (6) Butterworth 

& Co. (Publishers) Ltd., (7) Great Universal Stores Ltd., (8) and 
(9) 

Marks and Spencer Ltd. 

On the other hand directors aay atteapt to deter a prospective 

bidder by takins steps to enfranchise voteless shares, thereby 

increas~ the nuaber of shares a bidder would haYe to buy to obtain 

control of the ccapany. It has been sugpsted that the reason why 

the board of British Hc.e Stores Ltd. persuaded their shareholders 

to alter the articles so a. to give votes to the & ordinar,y shares 

was to double the number ot shares a successtul bidder would need 

to acquire, aaking a take-over twice as expensive. (10) 
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2) THE USE OF SHARES WIm RESTRICTED VOTING RIGHTS. A Callily can 

aaintain cOfttrol of a business through issuing new capital in the 

fora of share. with It-ited voting rilhts. These shares have 

votinl rilhts representing only a saall proportion of what th~ 
. ' 

would be entitled to if votes were apportioned in the same ratio aa 

capital contrilMlted. The taily thaaelves keep the shares which 

have the additional votes. 

For example. until 1959 the Houae of Fraser's capital coaprised 

£1,174,'" ordinary and £l,224,194 A ordinary shares. The ordinary 

sharea, aainly in the hands of the Fraaer ta.!ly, had one vote per 

'a n_ina! capital but the It. ordin&r1 had one vote per £5 nainal 

capital. (11) Each It. ordinary share had, therefore, only one 

twentieth ot the Yotift, rilhts of each ordinary share. 

Other caapaniea In which taaUy cGlltrol has been preserved by 

the us. ot ahares with Ilait.d yotinl rilhts are Forte t s (Holdin'gs) 

Ltd. (12) aDd Ihitbread and Caapany Ltd. (1,) 

,) mE DIPOSITION OF A DELAY IN THE RICBT OF SHAREHOLDERS TO 

ElEICJSE TBED VOTING RICJITS. CGI\tl'ol ot a caapany does not paa. 

t •• sucoe •• tul bidder _til he is able to repl.ce the board. If 

• re.trictl.. ia lap.aed Oft ftew shareholders .0 that there aust be 

• alft __ period .t owaenhip ot ahare. betore tbey .cquire voting 

ript •• _cce..,.l bidder would .tter delay in .... ing cOlltrol. 

--taa this peried the eai.tin, board could .ell the caapany· s 

.... t. tor aharea la aaotber ca.p-.y, allot a larse block ot 

ania .. ed share. to aftothe .. c.PDY, 0 .. in a.e othe .. way .ttapt to 
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·t .... t ... t. the !atation ot tile t.ke-over. The proapect ot this could 

preclude bi •• 

C.,.iea haYe alt .... cl thei .. article. ao a. to require a.e 

~ peri .. • t _enbip betore tbeir share. coater the risht 

t. wte. , ... la.taftce, In 1", the 'eatainste .. Bank Ltd. chaftsed 

it. art!cl.. 10 •• to p .... ide that no .harellolder coald yete at an 

....... 1 ae.tine _le •• h. had bee. reli.tered a. a shareholder 

tor at l ... t .ix aGllths. (14) Lloyds Bank Ltd. has • slailar 



provision, "votes in respect of any share .ay not be exercised 

until the holder has been resistered as the holder for at least 

six iaonths" (15) and in the cas. of Midland Bank Ltd. "no mellber 
( 16) 

is entitled to vote on shares held less than three Bonths-. 

Intending bidders may be deterred even further by increaains 

the period of de~ betore the shares can be voted. In 1957 the 

stockholders of the Braid Group Ltd. approved a scheaae put forward 

b,y their directors altering the canpanyts articles so that 

stockholders gained full voting powers only after holding stock for 

two years. (17) 

4) DlPOSING RESTRICTIONS ON THE TRANSFER OF SHARES. Another form 
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of hindering possible bidders is to have a provision in the coapany's 

articles providing that shares may not be sold to a third party as 

long as another shareholder is prepared to buy them. For instance, 

Lyle & Scott Ltd.ls articles, in 1957, included a provision that 

no registered holder of Bore than one per cent of the ordinary 

capital could, without the consent ot the directors, transfer any 

ordinary shares for a nOBinal consideration or by way of security 
(18) 

so long as any other shareholder was willins t. bQY thea. 

5) mE ISSUING OF A SUBSTANTIAL BLOCK OF VOTING SHARES 1'0 THE 

CQlPANYtS PENSION FUND. ORe n.y in which directors can deter a 

potent!al bidder for their ca.pany is to isaue a larse block ot 

the caapany's shares to the finals pension fund. 

For instance, during the lut two months of 1954 The Ass. 

Caapany Ltd.'s shares increased in market value froa 26s to 48s 6d, (19) 

causing The Aasem Cc.tpanyts board to suspect that Mr Harldas lIundhra 

was buying on the market preparatory to making a bid: They foresaw 

control of the oldest British tea caapany in India passing to 

Calcutta with the result that the minority British shareholders would 

have to suffer Indian remittance tax on their dividends. The directors 

were not opposed to an offer to all shareholders but in order to 

prevent an offer for 51 per cent only of the capital devised a special 

defence. The board made a special issue of 750,000 one shilling 



shares, each carrying one vote, equal to one third of the 

company's voting, and allotted these shares to the trustees of the 

company's employees' pension fund. As a condition of issue the 

trustees were under an obligation to transfer these shares to any 

purchaser who bought at least 75 per cent of the other shares. (20) 

6) TRIlfSFERRING SOME OF THE COMPANY'S ASSETS TO THE CONTROL OF 

ANOTHER ENTITY. In some cases directors suspect that a bid 

might be made for their company by someone who belie~s he could 

use SOBe of the firm's assets in a different, more profitable way. 

A board can prevent such a bid by transferring these assets to 

the control of another party. 

For instance, the board ot Savoy Hotel Ltd., when they realised 

Mr. Harold Samuel was purchasing Savoy shares with the intention 

of gaining control so as to convert one of its hotels, the Berkeley, 

into a more profitable block of offices and showrooms, took 

measures to transfer control of the Berkeley outside their companyo 

The directors formed a new company. The Worcester Building Company 

Ltd., and allotted the ordinary shares in it to the Savoy Group 

Staff Benevolent Fund. Next they sold the Berkeley Hotel to the 

Worcester Building Company Ltd. in exchange for preference shares 

in that company. (21) The Berkeley was leased back to the SavO,y 

tor 50 years with covenants that the Berkeley would not, durinS 

that tiae. be used otherwise than as an hotel, without the consent 

ot The Worcester Building Company Ltd. (22) 

This scheme was not judicially examined but the Inspector 

appointed by the Board of Trade to investigate the affair was of 

the opinion that the Savoy directors' actions had been an invalid 

use of their powers. (23) 

7) mE ISSUING OF A LARGE BLOCK OF SHARES TO ANOmER C<llPANY WHICH 

HAS FRIENDLY RELATIONS WITH mE DIRECTORS 0 Several boards have 

attempted to forestall bids by selling a substantial number of 

unallotted shares to another company with which the board has good 

relations. In 1958 British Aluminium Ltd.'s board signed an 
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agreeaent with Alcoa arranging, subject to Treasury consent, to 

allot 4,500,000 ordinary shares in British Aluminium Ltd. to 

Alcoa for 60s per share. (24) This would have given Alcoa one 
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third of the votes in British Aluminium Ltd. but before negotiations 

were completed Reynolds Metals and Tube Investments Ltd. offered 

78s for each British Aluainium share. (25) 

The Treasury deferred its consent for allotment of shares to 

Alcoa until the British Aluminila shareholders had been given an 

opportunity to consider the Reynolds' offer. (26) As the shareholders 

accepted the Reynolds Metals' bid the British Aluminium board did 

not have an opportunity to continue with its defence. 

However, this was later used, successfully, by two other 

companies. In 1961 the directors of The British Drug Houses Ltd. 

asked their shareholders to approve a resolution allotting to Mead 

Johnson, for £5,000,000, shares representing '5 per cent of The 

British Drug Houses Ltd. capital. (27) The shareholders approved 

this scheme, making it alllost impossible for an outsider to obtain 

control of the company. 

When Lord Thomson bid for George Outr. & Ccapany Ltd. in 

1964 it was revealed that the Outraa board had been expe.ting a bid 

for six years and in anticipation had aade Sir Hugh Fraser their 

deputy chairaan. (28) By 1964 Sir Hu.... owned about 20 per cent of 

the Georae Outr .. & Caapany shares. 

8) THE USE OF INTERLOCKING SHAREHOLDIRGS. Section 27 of the Ccapanies 

Act 1948 prohibits a company acquiring shares in its parent but there 

is nothing to prevent two companies each holding large numbers of 

shares in the other, providing these holdings represent less than 

50 per cent of the other company's capital. For instance, until 

the fanaation of the International Publishing Corporation Ltdo in 

1962 ended the arrangement, the directors of Daily Mirror Newspapers 

Ltd. had, by a system of crossholdings with the Sunday Pictorial 

Newspapers Ltd., made a take-over of Daily Mirror Newspaper. unlikelyo 

Daily Mirror Newspapers Ltd. owned a large interest in Sunday 



Pictorial Newspa~rs Ltd. (29) which itself owned a large interest 
(,0) 

in Daily Mirror Newspapers Ltd. 

Also, Weinberg mentioned the case of a mining finance caapany 

where 6, per cent of ,the ordinary shares of the holding ccapany 

were held by c~panies in the group of which it was the head. ('1) 

Another system for perpetuating the directors' control is what 

the Jenkins' Committee referred to as ·circular ownership" where 

cc.pany A. holds 40 per cent of the capital of cOllpany B which owns 

40 per cent of the capital of company C, which in turn owns 40 per 

cent of the capital of caapany A. The directors of all three 

companies, particularly if they are the same people in each case, 

can by acting in concert, prevent the take-over of any one of the 

three companies. (32) 
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9) THE WHITBREAD UMBRELLA. Mr. WoH. Whitbread, chairman of Whitbread 

and Company Ltd., said in 1959 that any company which was earning 

less than five per cent on the real value of its assets was in 

danger of being taken over. While he believed the majority of brewing 

firas were capable of earning more than five per cent, lack of 

financial backing and technical know-how were preventing .cae from 

exploiting their assets to the fullest advantage. (JJ) Mr. Whitbread 

expressed the choice before the brewery industry as being either 

integration or disintegration and proposed as his .olution "The 

Whitbread UBbrella". (34) 

The basis of this scheme was that directors of a family controlled 

brewery, worried by the prospect of a bid for their company, could 

approach the Whitbread board asking to be taken under their "u.brella". 

If the Whitbread directors accepted a ccmpany under t.his schelle 

Whitbread and C<IIlpany Ltd. would purchase shares on the aarket 1Dltil 

they had at least 10 per cent of the applicant's capital. (35) This 

was found to be insufficient to det.er bidders so was later increased 

(36) 
to 25 per cent. 

Whitbread and Company did not use their holdings to int.ervene 

in the management. of companies sheltering under their umbrella as 



the main purpose of the umbrella was to deter bidders who would 

realise that the directors' holdings in one of these coapanies 

plus Whitbread's investment would be sufficient to ensure control 

of the f int. If not, the fact that Whi tbread and Ca.pany was 

likely to make a counter-bid or purchase additional shares on the 

market would undoubtedly make a take-over of an "umbrella" company 

very expensive. 

There waS a second way in which the Whitbread umbrella was 

intended to protect companies fram take-overs. Whitbread aided 

the sheltering companies with technical and managerial assistance 

so they might becaae more effiCient, and therefore more profitable. 

This would enable the companies to pay higher dividends, causing 

the market value of the shares to rise, making a take-over more 

expensive and thus less likely. 

By 1962 the Whitbread "umbrella" covered 15 companies in 

which Whitbread and Company Ltd. owned at least 25 per cent of the 

caap~'s capital. (37) 
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10) REVAWATION OF THE C<llPANY'S ASSETS. Probably one of the reasons 

why take-overs were so ca.mon in the 1950's was the considerable 

disparity between the value ot assets shown in many coapaniea' 

balance sheets and their current market value. 

For instance, the accounts of Watney Mann Ltd. for the year 

ended 30 Septellber 1958 showed the fixed assets at 1929 

valuations or cost ot acquiSition since then. (38) This provided 

an opportunity for an outsider, who was able to calculate the 

current value of the properties, to make an apparently generous 

bid. This happened in May 1959 when Sears Holdings Lt.d ... de 

an unsuccessful offer. Immediately after this the Watney lann 

directors took steps to forestall a similar bid. They sold the 

valuable stag Brewery site and had the remaining assets revalued 

so they were able to state in the next annual report that the 

capital profit on the sale and lease of the stag Brewery site 



amounted to £.5,1 fJ7 .460 while the revaluation of the re.aininC 

properties had revealed a surplus of £3.928.330. ('9) 

There were other firms which decided to give their shareholders 

a better idea of the current worth of the company's assets by 

having the revaluation before receipt of a bid. In 1951 IIlperial 

Chemical Industries Ltd. changed to replacement value instead 

of historical costs in its published accounts 0 As a result, 

Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd.·s fixed assets which were shown 

at £81,611,878 in the 1949 accounts appeared in the 1950 accounts 

at a valuation of £196,439,243 and the company's total assets 

(40) were increased fran £203,000,000 to £343,000,0000 

In 1957 the directors of Bemam-Pemak Rubber Plant at ions Ltd. 

stated that no bid had been received but to protect shareholders 

they had obtained a valuation of the company's Mal~an properties 

which gave a break-up value of 6s 3d per share. (41) Before 

this announcement the Bemam shares sold for 5s o (42) 

But revaluation does not always give an indication of the 

company's worth to others. For instance, the Harrods Ltd o board 

had their assets revalued in 1959 to yield an assessment of 
(43) 

£20,000,000 but later that year take-over bids for Harrods 

were greatly in excess of that .. ount, one was al.ost double at 

£,s ,000,000 0 
(<<) 

11) 'mE APPO I N'I\f ENT OF A WElL-KNOWN TAKE-OVER EXPERT TO THE BOARD. 

One defence is the appointment of a take-over expert to the 

company's board. The expert can advise the directors and also 

the appointment serves to warn possible bidders that a take-over 

would probably be difficult to achieve. For example, in 1961 

Sir HUlh Fraser, chairaan of the House of Fraser Ltd., accepted 

an invitation to beca.e chairman of Associated Fisheries Ltd. at 

a time when Associated Fisheries Ltd. was expeatiBC a bid ftDB Ross 
(45) 

Group Ltd. In 1964 Geor,e Outra & COIIpany Ltd., also 

anticipating a take-over, appointed Sir Hush Fraser as their 
(46) deputy chairman. . 
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12) THE SALE OF THE COMPANY'S SURPLUS ASSETS TO PROVIDE A CASH 

DISTRIBUTION TO THE SHAREHOLDERS. Where a cOllpany has 

considerable assets not required for its main activities there 

is the prospect that a bidder may make an offer which includes selling 

those assets and promising to distribute the cash received to the 

assenting shareholders. In anticipation of this the directors may 

themselves sell auxiliary assets and distribute the proceeds to 

their shareholders as a capital rep~ent. 

For instance, in 1958 the Braid Group Ltd. board sold the 

caapany's shares in North West Securities Ltd to the Bank of 

Scotland, using the proceeds to make a cash distribution of 

ls 6d per unit. (47) 

1,) ESTATE DUTIES INVESTMENT TRUST LTD. In 1952 Estate Dut1es 

Investment Trust Ltd. was formed by a number of insurance 

cOllpanies and investment trusts, under the sponsorship of the 

Industrial and Co.mercial Finance Corporation, to acquire minority 

in~erests in private cOllpanies and the SIlaUer public cOIlpanies where 

estate duties necessitated the sale of a lar,e block of shares 

by the r .. ily controllia, the b¥siness. Estate Duties Investment 

Trust Ltd. (known as EDI'm) announced that it' was prepareel to 

hold th.se shares as an investment, allowin, the feaily to retain 

ceatrol of the business. (48) 

r .. illes need not walt until a death occurs but .~ apply to 

EDITH to .ake provisien for death duties p~able in the future. (49) 

Therefore, .s EDITH does not ask for representation on the boards 

of the caapanies in which it invests (50) and does not seek to 

influence the runnin, ot the business, a f .. ily could, by 

enterin, into an a,reeaent with EDITH to provide for future duties, 

effectivelY prevent the (ira bein, taken over by an outsider. 

By 1964 EDITH had invested £4,094,'47 in unquoted c_panies 

by aeans of these arranleaents and a further £,,2,626 in quoted 

c_pan1el. (51) Siailar facilities are provided by Safel'lard 



. (52) Industrial Investments Ltd. and Pr~vate Enterprises Ltd. 

14) IMPOSING A QUALIFYING TIE PERIOD FOR DIRECTORS t SHAREHOLDINGS 

Section 10 (1) of the Companies Act 1948 requires any alteration to 

a caapany's articles to be by special resolution which, under 

section 141 (2) of the Act needs to be passed by a three fourths 

aajority. Therefore, if the directors can change the articles 

so as to require a certain len~th of tiae for shares to be held 

before the owner can act as a director then any successful bidder 

failin, to ~in 75 per cent of the votes would be prevented fram 

takin~ office for the stated len~th of tt-e. 

The Braid Group Ltd. board in 1957, when taking measures to 

preclude a take-over, altered their caapany's articles so that a 

person was not eli~ible to become a director unless he had held 

his stock qualification for at least five years. (53) 

CLASS 11. DEFENS lYE MEASURES TAKEN AFTER A TAKE-OVER BID HAS BEEN 
lIADE F<R THE COMPANY. 

These ad hoc measures may be divided into six aain ,roups. 

There are actions desisned to persuade the shareholders to reject 

a bid because it represents less than the real worth of the shares, 

other steps atte~t to persuade shareholders that the market value 

of the ca.pany's shares will exceed the offer price in the future, 

saaetiaes an atteapt is aade to cast doubt on the worth of the 

consideration offered, on other occasions the directors of the 

offeree caapany have arran~ed a counter bid or a liquidation of 

the coapany has been presented as an alternative to acceptinl 

the offer and where there does not appear to be any other way of 

preventinl a take-over the directors have samett.es soulht to 

ensure that the bidder would be frustrated even if his offer 

was accepted by the shareholders. 

A. MEASURES TAKEN TO PERSUADE SHAREHOLDERS TO REJECT A BID 
BECAUSE IT REPRESENTS LESS THAN THE REAL VAWE OF 'nIE 
C<»fPANYtS SHARES. 

1) DIRECTORS OF THE OFFEREE COMPANY DISCLOSE THEIR ESTDlATE OF 'mE 

CURRENT VALUE OF mE COMPANY'S ASSETS. Where the bid exceeds 

21, 



the market value of the cOllPanyf 5 Ihare"s by a considerable .. rain 

the offeree caapany'l directors have on occalion reca.aended 

their shareholders to reject the bid as the real worth of the 

shares is substantially higher still, saaett.el even twice as 

.uch. There are risks involved in using this defensive technique 

as shareholders, if the bid is rejected, will expect the market 

value of the shares to rise to so.ething near the directors' 

valuation and where this is twice the market price shareholders 

are made aware that the caapany hal been perhaps earning a ver" low 

. retum on the capital eaployed. 

But such disadvantages have not prevented this defence bein, 

used fraa 1956 to 1966. In 1956 the directors of Inch Kenneth 

Kajans Rubber Ltd. urged their shareholders to refuse a bid of 21. 

per unit because the cODpany's net alsets were worth J4s 10d, 
(54) 

while during 1966 the directors of Panapla Rubber Co.pany Ltd. 

declared that the "real value"" of the ccapany's share. exceeded 

2s per share, .ore than twice the price offered. (55) Other ex .. ple • 

.mere the directors' esthlate of the shares' a •• et backiaC wa •• ore 

than twice the bid price were The Carolina Tea Caapany of Ceylon 

Ltd. where, when a bid et 10. ca.h per unit was •• de, The Caroliaa 

Tea chairaan laid the •• sets of the coapany .. de the Ibare. worth 

at lea.t· 281 each (S6) and C.loabo C_ercial Co. Ltd. where the 

director. ur.ed shareholder. to reject a bid of 22s 6d c .. h per 

share a. the break-up value of the share. was ~. 8. each. (57) 

One notable case wa. that of White City (Cla.gow) Ltd. When 

8 bid was received in 1958 the White City director. pointed out 

that the total value of the bid was worth £106,250 ca.h wherea., 

quite apart fro. the coapany's fixed assets, White City (Cl ..... ) 

Ltd.'1 invest.ents .nd ca.h alone caae to £106,500. (58) 

There Were at lealt twelve other occasions where this defence 

wal used (59), and of the lixteen tt.el known when directors gave 
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their estimate of the value of the caapany's assets the bids were 

d °aftt f th (60) rejecte on e~~. 0 em. 

2) DIRECTORS OF THE OFFEREE COMPANY SAY THAT THE BID IS WORm LESS 

mAN THE CCllPANY'S ASSETS t WlmOUT STATING AN ACTUAL VALUE. 

But it is not necessary for the offeree company's directors to 

state an actual value for their caapany's shares. Bids have been 

rejected when the offeree company's board has merely claimed that 

the shares were worth considerably more than the offero 

For instance, in 1957 an offer was made for the shares of 

S. Instone &. COIIlpany Ltd.: the lnstone directors successfully 

opposed the bid by simply statin, that the offer did not include 

the valuable goodwill of the company and also the market value 

of the fira's ships was considerably hi,her than the balance sheet 

fisure. (61) Also, in 1959 when a bid of 60s per share was made 

for South Metropolitan Cemetery Ltd. the directors induced their 

shareholders to refuse the bid by stating that the assets were 

worth considerably more, in fact it would be pessible to ..te a 

capital re~nt of at least 60s cash per share without iapairin, 

the business. (62) 

Lord Broupshare, chairman of Greencoat Properties Ltd. did 

not have te ,ive any details at all to persuade shareholders 

that they should reject a 1959 bid but Simply stated wif anyone 

were to sucaest that this offer represents a ,ood barsain for its 

stockholders, I should be tempted to reply in the words of a famous 

Field Marshal 'You must be bar.y'w. (6,) The value of the bid was 

(64) ° 
278 74 per share caapared w~th a market value before the bid 

of 211 9d. (65) 

,) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY HAVE THE ASSETS REVAWED AFTER 

RECEIPT OF A BID. It is possible for the market price of 

shares to be substantially lower than the asset value because share 

price. are pr~arily based on yields, not as.et backin,. and 

anyway the accounts have often shown the assets at the low cost 

of many years before. One example is that of Manchester Royal 
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Exchan,e Ltd. which as late as 1961 stated its land and property 

. (66) at the cost ~n 1912. The Waterlow and Sons Ltd. board, 

after a bid was made for the company in 1960, had their properties 

revalued to reveal a current value of £,,266,000 compared with 

the balance sheet figure of £1,280,000, (67) and in 1961 a 

revaluation by Bristol Brewery Georges and Co. Ltd., as a result 

of a bid, disclosed the caapany's assets to be worth £1,,000,000 
. (68) 

though they were shown ~n the accounts at £6,600,000. 

In 1965 the directors of Wall Paper Manufacturers Ltd., when 
a 

unsuccessfully attempting to counte9'bid from Reed Paper Group 

Ltd., had a revaluation which showed a surplus of £15,000,000 on 
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book values even though at the previous annual meeting the chainaan 

of Wall Paper Manufacturers Ltd. had said "it would be unwise to 

believe that revaluation would throw up a surplus having any great 

proportionate significance". (69) 

Trade investaents have also at tiaes been shown in the accounts 

at a figure representinl only a fraction of their real worth. 

Weinbers aentions the case of the Courtaulds Ltd. board, in response 

to a bid fraB Japerial Ch~ical Industries Ltd. worth 41s per 
(70) share, announcins that Courtaulds' investaents tb.selves 

were worth 'Os per ahare. (71) But the day precedinl the bid 

Courtaulds L~d. shares sold tor 'Os, (72) and the investaents appeared 

in the balance sheet at a fisure representin, only 17s 6d per 

ordinary share. 

Another example is that of Kendall and Gent Ltd. which 

carried _ trade investDent in its books at £10.'72 but when a bid 

was made for the CGaPany in 1959 the directors revalued these 

invest-ents at £200,000 and the associated company made an t.mediate 

paylllent of £6 per share tax free, which IIlve Kendall and Gent 

£99,618. (73) 

4) DIRfrl'ORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY BUY SHARES ON THE MARnT. There 

have been occasions when directors who have had prior knowledce 



of the details of an offer to be made for their co~any appear 

to have either purchased shares themselves or revealed the 

knowledge to friends who have made purchases. It is possible that 

the directors have deliberately leaked news of the pending bid 

so that the market price would rise to a figure near the offer 

price, making the bid seem less generous. There have been cases 

of share values rising quite markedly in the week prior to a 

bid being officially made, (74) in some instances to very nearly 

the offer price. 

For example, in 1960 merger talks were in progress between 

Spiers & Pond Ltd. and Express Dairy Company Ltd. for three 

months. During that tbae the Spiers & Pond shares rose from 25s 

to 44s though there was no announcement about the merger talks. 

When the bid for Spiers & Pond was released it was for 478 6d 

per share. (75) 

Mr. Charles Clore, giving evidence before the Jenkins' 

Committee, said "We had an experience only the other day, where 

we approached a certain large shareholder in a company, and the 

answer we got was that 'we aust go and discuss it with the Chairman' 

which they promptly did, and the shares went up by 10 per cent each 

day for two days". (76) 

These tactics provided the offeree company's directors with 

the opportunity to state, when the bid was foraally made, that 

it was not an attractive offer, being little higher than the 

market price. 

5) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY STATE IT IS THEIR INTENTION TO 

INCREASE THE DIVIDEND. There were at least 17 cases where 

directors responded to a'bid for their caapany by proposing to 

increase the dividend. The announceaent of the recOBmended 

dividend increase raised the yield which in turn lifted the market 

value ot the shares, sometbDes to the extent that the market 

value has risen above the offer price. (77) The largest single 
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increase noted was that of Binns Ltd o where the directors raised 

the recommended dividend from 25 per cent to 187~ per cent, (78) 

in an unsuccessful attempt to fend off a bid from the House of 

Fraser Ltd. 

There have been other major dividend increases such as the 

Richard Haworth & Co. (Holdings) Ltd o announcement after a bid in 

1961 that the dividend would be 11 per cent compared with nothing 

(79) . the previous year, and Morphy-Rlchards Ltd., the board of 

which doubled its dividend recommendation on receipt of a bid 

fraa Electric & Musical Industries Ltd. (80) Of the 14 other 

known instances where the dividend was increased on receiving a 

bid (81) the offer was rejected by the shareholders in eight of 

them. (82) 

6) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY MAKE A BONUS SHARE ISSUE. Bonus 

issues in themselves do not increase the value of a company's 

shares but as shareholders, rightly or wrongly, expect that the 

dividend will be maintained at a rate no less than the pre'Yious 

firure, a bonus issue is now re,arded as a sign that future 

dividends will be hi,ber. The results are, tberefore, sillilar 

to tbe 8Mounc.ent of all increase in dividend. 

When Mellor Br_Iey 1& Coo Ltd. was the subject of a bid 
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fr_ Bentley Ens1neerin, Cc.pany Ltdo in 1954 the Mellor Broaley 

board took a series of defensive measures which included the 

capitalization of £300,000 of undivided profits, subject to Treasury 

consent, us1n, this to issue fully paid shares to shareholders on 

a one for one held basis. (8,) Other boards used this too. In 

1963 the directors of The Mint, Binlin,ham Ltd. countered a bid 

with measures which included a one for two scrip issue while 

announcing that the dividend would be .aintained at 15 per cent, (84) 

and the Blueael Bros. Ltd. directors also successfully responded 

to a bid by proposing a scheae which would involve capltalizin, 

£270,000 of the reserves to aake an issue of eight new 5s shares 
(85) 

for every £1 ordinary share held. 



7) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY ANNOUNCE A SUBSTANTIAL INCREASE 

IN THE COMPANY'S PROFITS. If the offeree company has 

improved its earnings durins the current year then the board can 

announce this improvement as soon as the bid is received instead 

of waiting until publication of the annual accounts. 

For instance, in 1959 the Settle Speakman & CaDPany Ltd. 

board responded to a bid by announcing that in the nine aonths 

ended ,0 September 1959 the tradins profits of the company were 

substantially higher than in the correspondins period of 1958 (S6) 

while the Th_as & Evans Ltd. board, after a bid, di sclosed that 

current earnings on the "Corona" division of the business were 

I,S per cent of the capital employed in that section.(S7) The 

Horphy-Richards Ltd. directors, in shailer circa-stances, stated 

the profits for the current year had doubled, (SS) and when the 

Bluemel Bros. Ltd. directors announced that the current year's 

profit was £115,000 compared with £S7,4'1 for the previous year, 

Ilaemel Bros. ordinary shares rose to l06s (S9) each, substantially 
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above the bid price of SOs (90) at which point the bid was withdrawn. (91) 

B. MEASURES TAKEN TO PERSUAD& SHAREHOLDERS 'IHAT 'ftIEY SHOULD REJECT 
A BID BECjlJSE CERTAIN HI'ftIERTO UNDISCLOSED FACTORS WILL CADSE 
THE IIARDT PRICE OF THE SHARES TO EXCEED THE BID PRICE IN mE 
FVTtIlE. 

1) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE C<IIPANY STATE mAT FUroRE PROFITS OF mE 

C<llPANY WILL BE HIGHER. Directors have attempted to dissuade 

their shareholders from accept in, a bid by claiming that the shares 

have a potential worth in excess of current market price because 

future profits will be higher than those last reported. 

For instance, the directors of Waterlow and Sons L\d. st-ply 

stated that the Purnell and Sons Ltd. bid was "inadequate in view 

of the upward trend in the company's business •••• and the 

basic long term stability of the company and its prospects" (92) 

and similarly the board of The Mint, Binainlham Ltd. ~ve no 

further inro~ation than to say there were favourable prospects for 

the coming year. (9') The Wall Paper Manufacturers Ltd. directors 



were more specific in 1965 when they announced as part of their 

defence that the profits for the current year would be £6,250,000 

and for the c(lling year were expected to rise to £8,750,000. (94) 

2) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE C(JIPANY ANNOUNCE PLANS WHICH WILL INCREASE 

FUTURE PROFITS. If directors cannot actually state the current 

year's profits will be hisher than last year's they can announce 

measures they have taken which will yield higher profits sometime in 

the future. 

For exaaple the Macowards Ltd. board appealed to their 

shareholders to reject a 1960 bid, saying that they had energetic 

expansion plans for the future which would increase profits (95) 

but the directors of Manche8ter Royal Exchange Ltd. were unsuccessful 

the followin, year when they urged their shareholders to refuse a 

bid because they themselves had plans for developing the Caapany'8 

site over a three year period. (96) The board of 8urt, Boulton 

and Raywood Ltd., when rejecting a bid frea Horliclcs Ltd., stated 

they had spent £1,500,000 on capital developaent in the past 18 

aonths which would, they claimed, result in increased earnings. (71) 

,) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COIIPANY CLAIM THAT FUTURE PROFITS WILL 

BE HIGHER BECAUSE THEY HAVE TAUN STEPS TO IMPROVE THE COMPANY'S 

MANAGEMENT. Where the offeree c_pany has not been aakin, the 

fullest use of its as.et. the board can assure the shareholders 

that steps have been taken to strenJthen aanageaent so that the 

a •• et. will be better utilised, thus increasing future profits. 

For instance, when S'-.F. (Holdings) Ltd. bid for Town8end 

Ferries' Shippin, Ltd. in 1957 the Town.end balance sheet showed 

that the ca.pany bad £400,000 being held in the for. of cash 

whiCh was not earning any profit. The Townsend Ferries & Shipping 

directors reacted to the bid by announcing that a fi~ of merchant 

banker. would be appointed to advise the. upon investing this cash 

and, in addition, they were appointing a chartered accountant to 

the board. (98) 
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And in 1965 the Wall Paper Manufacturers Ltd. board 

incorporated in their defence against a take-over the appointaent 

of a new overseas director and a new marketing director plus 

the announcement that they were obtainin~ advice on mana~ement 

accounting and budgeting. 

4) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY ANNOUNCE THAT A NEW PRODUCT IS 

GOING TO MAKE SUBSTANTIAL PROFITS FOR THE COMPANY IN THE FUTURE. 

Where the company's past profit record has not been especially 

good and the curuent year's profit is not markedly better the 

directors can predict profits will improve in the future because 

of a special new factor, such as the development of a new product. 

Fisons' bid for The British Drug Houses Ltd. in 1960 failed. 

One of the reasons was the statement by The British Drug Houses 

Ltd. board that the company's research department had developed 

a new product (an oral contraceptive) which would materially 

increase future profits. (100) 

Co MEASURES TAKEN TO INDUCE THE REJ&:TION OF A BID BY CASTING DOUBT 
ON THE WORTH OF THE CONSIDERATION OFFERED. 

1) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE C(lfPANY POINT OUT THAT mE CONSIDERATION 

OFFERED IS IN NON-VOTING SHARES. One of the most effective 

defences available to directors should be the statement that by 

accepting a bid shareholders would be exchangin~ shares with votip~ 

ri~htl for shares which have none. But lack of voting rishts has 

not always dissuaded shareholders from acceptin~ an offer. The 

Scottish Motor Traction Company Ltd. board in 1956 when urgin~ 

their shareholders to reject a bid from Sears Holdin~s Ltd. of 

one Sears "A" ordinary share for each Scottish Motor Traction 

ordinary share, pointed out that the Sears "A" shares conferred no 

. (101) 
voting r~ghts. But this was not sufficient to prevent 

acceptance of the Sears' offer. 

On the other hand when James Howell and COIlpany Ltd. bid 

for Macowards Ltd. in 1960 the Macowards Ltd. board emphasised 

that the consideration offered was in preferred ordinary shares 
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which had votes in certain circuastances only, so if shareholders 

accepted they would be giving up their responsibilities as 

owners of a company for shares in a concern which was in fact 

(102) 
controlled by only four shareholders. The Macowards' 

directors were successful in stressing that this lack of votes 

meant the Howell preferred ordinary shares were not easily 

marketable. 

2) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY CLAIM THE OFFERER COMPANY'S SHARES 

ARE NOT AS GOOD AN INVESTMENT AS THEIR OWN. When urging 

shareholders to refuse a bid directors have saaetimes sought to 

show that the offerer company's shares will not gain in value and 

may even fall in the future. 

For instance, the board of Wall Paper Manufa~turers Ltd., when 

opposing a 1965 bid from the Reed Paper Group Ltd. stated the Reed 

shares offered as the major part of the consideration were a bad 

inve$tment because Reed's Canadian venture would have a slow pay-off 

period. It would also strain Reed's cash resources at a tiBe when 

overseas earnings would not be espeCially useful anyway because of 

the effects of corporation tax. (103) 

.When lap.rial Che-ieal Industries Ltd. offered three of its 

ordinary shares for every four ordinary shares in Courtaulds Ltd. 

the Courtaulds' board urced their shareholders to reject the bid 

because of the doubtful value ot the I.C.I. shares. The Courtaulds 

Ltd. board claimed that I.e.I. was weak in research and its prices 

for chemicals were hisher than those ot .oat other European 
( 104) 

manufacturers. The real reason tor I.e.I.'s bid, theretore, 

was the fact that Courtaulds could bQY raw materials frOB the 

United states for only half the price charged by I.e.I., so the 

I.C.I. shares were, accordinl to the Courtaulds' chairaan, a 

depreciatinl currency. 
( 105) 

J) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY CLAIM 11IAT SHARES IN OFFERER 

COMPANY WILL BE WORm LESS IN THE FUTURE BECaUSE 'mE COMBINED 

2·22 

PROFITS OF THE TWO COMPANIES WOULD FALL AS A RESULT OF mE TAKE-OVER. 

One defence has been a cla~ that special factors would cause the 
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offerer to suffer reduced profits as a result of the take-over. 

The Courtaulds Ltd. board, for instance, stated that their take-over 

by Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd. would cause the Russian 

government to reassess the position of a £7,000,000 contract they 

were negotiating with Courtaulds. (106) Similarly, Harveys of 

Bristol Ltd. asserted that the Spanish authorities might object 

to the cQBpany being taken over by Showerings, Vine Products & 

Whiteway. Ltd. and as a result withhold export licences for 
( 107) Spanish sherry, of which Harveys were the largest shippers. 

So.etiaes boards have contended that the take-over of their 

company would endanger certain valuable licensing agreements, 

resulting in a drastic fall in earnings. This would preclude 

a successful bidder from conducting the company more profitably 

than the existing manageaent, in fact profits would inevitably 

fall o For example, the chairman of Lyle and Scott Ltd. announced 

after receiving a bid from the House of Fraser Ltdo that, if the 

present directors were removed, Coopers of Wisconsin would 

consider withdrawing its licence for underwear from Lyle and Scott, 

with serious consequences, because the goods manufactured under this 

licence accounted for more than half the fira's sales. (108) The 

directors of Burt, Boulton and H~ood Ltdo opposed a bid fra. 

Horlicks Ltd. with siaUar reasoning. HorUclcs had an association 

with Fabwerke Hoechst so if Horlicks succeeded in taking over 

Burt, Boulton and H~ood, then Farbenfabriken B~er, who were 

rivals of Fabwerke Hoechst, would discontinue their association 

with Burt, Boulton and Haywood, causing a considerable fall in 

that c(IJlpany's profitso (109) 

The directors can also affirm that a take-over would lose 

an important customer with a consequent fall in profitso When 

Burton, Son & Sanders Ltd. bid for C. & T. Bridgewater Ltd. in 

1963 the Bridgewater chairman said that Smith's Potato Crisps 

Ltd o which bought a substantial part of the firm's output, aight 



withdraw their busi ness if control were to pass into other 

hands, thus reducing the Bridgewater profit drasticallyo (110) 

4) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY ASSERT THEIR COMPANY IS MORE 

EFFICIENTLY MANAGED THAN THE OFFERER COMPANY. If the 

consideration for a bid is, or includes, shares of the offerer 

company then the offeree's board ha& an opportunity to caapare 

their cCJllpany's growth rate favourably with that of t he bidder 0 

For instance, Burt, Boulton and Haywood Ltd.'s board claimed, 

when rejecting the Horlicks Ltd. bid, that their company's growth 

over the past five years had been considerably better than that 

of Horlicks Ltd. (111) And in 1966 the directors of Jersey-lapwood 

Ltdo tried to ward off a bid from Viyella International Ltd. by 

.eying there was no point in shareholders exchanging shares in a 

caapany earning 28 per cent on capital employed for shares in a 

(112) cOllpany which was earning only 18 per cent. 

5) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY ASSERT THE CONSIDERATION OFFERED 

IS NOT IN THE FORM MOST USEFUL TO THEIR SHAREHOLDERS. Even when 

a bid appears to be generous the offeree company's directors can 

still object on the srounds that the consideration is in a for. 

which is not convenient to their shareholders o 

In 1962 Avana ASSOCiated Bakeries Ltd. offered its own shares 

as consideration when bidding for R. Atcherley LtcL The Atcherley 

board said they could not reco.aend the bid "without a satisfactory 
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cash alternative" in view of the financial strength of the COlllpany. (113) 

But legislation changed the pOSition so that cash bec .. e less 

attractive as consideration after 1962 when short-term capital 

gains became taxable. The Finance Act 1962 made liable to 

taxation those profits made as a result of purchasing shares after 

the 10th April 1962 and selling the. within six months ot 

. . ( 114) 
acqulsltion o This was amended by the Finance Ac:t 1965: 

profits made as a result of purchasing shares after 6th April 1965 

and selling them within twelve months ot acquisition becaae short-

term capital gains subject to income tax and surtax if aade by 



an individual. (115) In those cases where shares are disposed 

of .ore than twelve months after date of acquisition then any 

profit made by an individual on disposal is treated as a capital 

. (116) 
~ain subJect to a capital gains tax of 30 per cent. In 

the case of companies all profits are treated as incaae and are 

. (117) chargeable to the corporat~on tax of 40 per cent. 

But where an individual accepting a bid acquires shares in 

the offerer caapany in exchange for the shares surrendered by htm, 

this is treated as a reorganisation, not a disposal, and is not 
( 118) 

therefore tax~le. Consequently, when the Reed Paper Group 

Ltd. offered 19s 6d cash for each share in Alex. Cowan & Sons Ltd. 

in 1965 the Alex.Cowan directors rejected the bid as being both 

too low and in the wrong fona. Because of the capital gains tax, 

they .aid, the .ajor part of the consideration should have been 

in Reed Group Ltd. shares so that acceptors would not be liable 

t t (119) o axe 

D. DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY ARRANGE A COUNTER-BID. Where it 

is likely to be difficult to persuade shareholders that they would 

have .ore to laiR by holdinC OR to their shares than by accepting 

a bi4 the director. can arrange for parties friendly to theaselves 

to .ake an altemative ofter. The directors then, instead ot 

urcing shareholders to reject all ofters, can reca.aend their 

trien4~s bid as the .ore attractive. 

For instance, when Sears Holdincs Ltd. bid for Scottish Motor 

Traction Ca.p~ Ltd. in 1956 the Scottish Motor Traction directors 

encouraged a counter bid froa the House of Fraser Ltd. which they 

recommended in preference to that of Sears Holdings. (120) And 

durio, 1966 Aaalpmated Dental Coapany Ltd.'. board, anxioua to 

avoid a take-over from Dental Manufacturing Company Ltd. persuaded 
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its United states associate, The Dentists' Supply Caapany of New 

York, to make a counter bid which was worth £7,300,000 in cash. (121) 

Also when Reynolds Metals and Tube Invest.ents bid for British 
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Aluminium Coapany Ltd. in 1958 a consortiua of 14 institution. 

supporting the British Aluminium board unsuccessfully made a 

counter offer for half of each individual's holdings. (122) 

The counter bid need not, however, be made by an outsider; 

the directors themselves may propose an alternative offer. Mr. 

Des.ond Tuck, the lIanaging director of Raphael Tuck Ltd., forced 

the withdrawal of a bid from Pen a Industries Ltd. by a cash counter 

offer of his own. (123) And the directors of Great Southern Ceaeter,y 

and Crematorium Caapany Ltdo, when urging shareholders to refuse 

a bid, offered themselvea to purchase a It.ited number of shares 

at a price of £3 each on a first caae first served basiso (124) 

There is one case where the directors were able to obtain 

the aajor part of the cash required to pay for the shares of the 

ainority interests from the caapany itself. When an offer of 

40s 6d per share was made for the Aberdeen Coal and Shipping Co. 

Ltd., a,ainst a market price of 251f, the Aberdeen directors" 00. were 

unaniaou8 that they could not allow it to be taken over 0 • • for 

the reasons that .ost of the directo~ had interests in fishing 

ca.panies which reoeived favourable ten .. trOll the c_pany with 

reprd to the mpply of coal, and they would be in difficulties 

about CHI for their coa1~urnin, ships if the c..,~ ceased 
(125) 

to operate • 0 • The directors thellSel .. s, therefore, 

successfully counter bid 45s per share; this required £108,000 

cash which they borrowed frOll a benko But the c..,any had £75,000 

in cash so the directors, after their take-over, reduced the 

caapany's capital by distributing that amount to shareholders, then 

used it to repay most of the bank loano (126) 

E. DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE C<:IIPANY OFFER TO SELL SOME OR All. OF 
THE COMPANY'S ASSETS. 

1) DIRECTORS OF THE OFFEREE C<llPANY OFFER TO SEU. SOME OF 'mE 

COMPANY'S ASSETS AND DISTRIBUTE THE CASH RECEIVED TO SHAREHOLDERS. 

Where directors believe that the bidder intends to sell saae of 



cr~Feny's assets which are not e~rning their full potential, 

then the directors can offer to sell these assets and distribute 

the cash received so that the shareholders experience the profit 

instead of the bidder. 

For instance, the Jones and Higgins Ltd. board, when Great 

Universal stores Ltd. offered 90s cash per ordinary share, 

announced a scheme whereby they were going to sell the major 

part of the company's properties, subject to a long-term lease in 

favour of the company, and distribute the proceeds which, in 

themselves, would amount to 40s per share. (127) 

2) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY PROPOSE THE LIQUIDATION OF THE 

COMPANY AS AN ALTERNATIVE TO THE TAKE-OVER. Where the offeree 

directors cannot say the company is likely to become more profitable 

in the future and they realise the bidder is seeking to liquidate 

it at a profit they Can persuade shareholders to reject the offer by 
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promising to liquidate the company themselves if the resultant 

distribution of the proceeds would yield a larger cash sum than 

acceptance of the bid. 

For instance, the directors of Josiah Smale & Son Ltd. 

successfully countered a bid in 1957 by admitting that the recent 

performance of the company had been poor and prospects were 

discouraging but if the shareholders would reject the bid then 

the board would liquidate the ca.pany. If this WaS done 

shareholders would, they said, receive considerably more than 

the bid price. (128) Also when offers of first 30s (129) then 

(130) 
42s 6d per share was made for Koliabur & Seconee Tea Company 

Ltd the directors urged refusal, saying they were sure they could 

sell the estates at a price which would enable them to distribute 

at least 60s per share.(131) The estates were sold during the 

next twelve months and 60s per share was distributed on the 

liquidation of the company. (132) 

F. APPEAL TO MONOPOLIES COMMISSION. If a take-over would give the 

bidder a monopoly, or near monopoly, then the directors of the offeree 



company can frustrate the bid by an appeal to the Monopolies 

Commis si on • 

For example, the Ross Croup Ltd.'s bid far Associated 

Fisheries Ltdo, vigorously opposed by the Associated Fisheries' 

board, was withdrawn for three months when the Board of Trade 

referred the proposed merger to the Monopolies Commission in 

February 1966. (133) When the following May the Monopolies 

Commission decided that a merger of the two companies might be 

expected to operate against the public interest and accordingly 

~nded that it should not be allowed. the President of the 

Board of Trade accepted this recaamendation so the Ross Croup was 

unable to proceed with its bid. (134) 

C. APPEAL TO SHAREHOLDERS TO CONSIDER INTERESTS OF THIRD PARTIES. 

1) NATIONAL INTEREST. Offeree companies' boards have sometiDes 
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requested their shareholders to reject a bid in the national interest o 

For instance the consortium supporting the British Aluminium Ltd. 

board in 1959 strongly urged the stockholders to reject the Reynolds' 

bid because the maintenance of British Aluminium Ltd. as a separate 

British cQapa~ was -in the national interest". (135) 

Also, the Savoy Hotel Ltdo directors, when rejecting an atteapted 

take-over by Mr. Harold S .. uel in 1953, stated they had a national 

responsibility in preserving the Berkeley as an hotel because it 

was a substantial dollar earner. (136) 

2) PATRIOTISM. There have also been occasions when the directors 

of offeree companies urged their shareholders to reject a bid 

because acceptance would aean that control of an iaportant concern 

would pass into the hands of foreigners. 

For instance, during the course of Sears Holdin~s Ltd. 

successful bid for Scottish Motor Traction Ltd. in 1956, Mr. Charles 

Clore, chairman of Sears Holdings, found it necessary to announce 

in an advertisement that "I am deeply perturbed by reports that the 

Sears bid for control of SeM.T. is regarded as 'anti-Scottish' • 0 0 

I wish to emphasise that my Board's intentions regarding the future 



of S.M.T. are not 'anti-Scottish' in any way. We have every 

confidence in Scottish management and Scottish industry ~ (137) 

Also, when Thomson bid for George Outram & Company Ltd., 

publisher of The Glasgow Herald, in 1966 the Outram chairman 

claimed it would be a serious loss, not only to Glasgow, but to 

Scotland as a whole, if their Scottish group of newspapers were to 

lose their independence and cease to be under Scottish control; 

1 th th t d b th Thanson bled. (13S) precise y e rea pose y e The Out ram 

board followed this up with a message to their shareholders stating 

that all those interested in preserving the independent expression 

of opinion in Scotland would view with alarm and distress the 

possibility of The Glasgow Herald passing into the hands of Thomson 

or any other newspaper organisation. (139) 

3) INTERESTS OF THE STAFF. There have been several cases where 

directors, when recommending rejection of a bid, have included among 

their reasons the fact that a take-over would not be in the best 

interests of the company's staff. 

For instance, the Savoy Hotel Ltd. directors in 1953 stated 

that one ot their reasons for trustratinl the attempted take-over 

by Samuel was that Samuel, if he gained control, would convert the 

Berkeley Hotel into an office block which would involve reduCing 
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the catering statt. (140) Also, in 1966 the board ot Lintafoam 

Industries Ltd. rejected the initial offer from the Guthrie Corporation 

because it was too )ow and "Apart from the foregoing the Guthrie 

Offer does not contain the normal assurances which employees of the 

Company ought to have for protection of their interests". (141) 

H. MEASURES TAKEN TO ENSURE THAT THE BIDDER WILL BE FRUSTRATED 
EVEN IF HIS OFFER SHOULD BE ACCEPTED. 

1) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY ISSUE SUFFICIENT SHARES WITH ADDITIONAL 

VOTING RIGHTS TO A SPECIALLY FORMED TRUST SO AS TO GIVE THE TRUST 

CONTROL OF THE COMPANY. As a last resort, directors who doubt 

their exhortations will convince shareholders they should reject 



a bid may atte.pt to take control of the company out of the hands 

of the shareholders so that even if the bid was accepted the 

bidder would not be able to take-over the company. 

For instance, in 1963 when Mro Baxter bid for the capital of 

Cramphorn Ltd. the Cramphorn board, deciding that a take-over 

would not be in the interests of the shareholders, the employees, 

or the customers, devised a scheme to thwart even a successful bid. 
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A trust was set up for the benefit of the employees and the directors 

allotted to the trustees of it 5,707 new preference shares which 

were given ten votes per share. There were 126,181 ordinary shares 

in the company, each with one vote, and as the directors' holdings 

together with those of their families and friends amounted to 

37,000 shares, the directors, by using the trust~ special shares 

were guaranteed control of the company regardless of who owned 

the majority of the ordinary shares. The trust paid for the 

preference shares with the proceeds of an interest free loan provided 

by the cOO1pany. (142) 

But in a subsequent action by Mr. Baxter the Court held that 

the issuing of the 5,707 shares with ten votes each was done with 

an improper .otive and was therefore ultra vires the directors. (~43) 

2) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE COMPANY TRANSFER S<IrIE OF THE C<llPANY'S ASSETS 

TO ANOTHER COMPANY. In those cases where directors suspect the 

bidder wants specific assets of the caapany, not the business as a 

whole, the directors may attempt to frustrate a take-over by 

transferring control of the specific assets outside the company. 

After Sears Holdings Ltd. had announced 53 per cent acceptance of 

its offer for the shares in Scottish Motor Traction Company Ltd. 

the ScottiSh Motor Traction board, in order to prevent Sears 

Holdings gaining control of the company's properties, entered 

into an agreement with another company, Atholl Developments, 

grantin, it an option to purchase the properties owned by Scottish 

Motor Traction Company Ltd. tor £1,400,000. There was also an 

agreement that Atholl Developments would lease back the properties 

to Scottish Motor Traction on 99 year leaseso (144) 

I 
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This scheme, rushed throush before Sears Holdin~s Ltd. had 

time to replace the directors, was intended to force the 

withdrawal of the take-over as it was ~elieved Sears Holdings' 

purpose was to sell the properties to an insurance company and 

then lease them back; if this was no longer possible the take-over 

would, therefore, lose its value. However, when the Scottish Motor 

Traction board realised that Sears Holdings Ltd. had not been 

deterred, but was prepared to appeal to the Courts, they themselves 

. (145) rescinded the agreement wlth Atholl Developments. 

3) DIRECTORS OF OFFEREE C<ldPANY ANNOUNCE A CASH DISTRIBUTION. Where 

a bid has been made for a company with substantial cash assets the 

offeree company's board, if they decide that cash is priBarily what 

the bidder seeks, m~ attempt to frustrate him by offering to 

distribute the surplus cash among the shareholders. This will pose 

a quandary for the bidder, especially if he does want the company 

for its cash. If his consideration is all shaFes or shares plus 

cash, shareholders may prefer to reject the bid and receive the 

larger amount of cash available from the distribution, while if he 

attempts to match this distribution by increasing the cash part 

of his offer it may require so much cash as to not be worth while. 

For instance, in 1959 Acrow (En~ineers) Ltd. offered the 

equivalent of 8s 6d per share in The Hardwick Industries Ltd., an 

2,1 

ex collie~ company. (146) The Hardwick board successfully countered 

this with the promise of a further capital distribution of 2s 6d 

per share ~ediately with the prospect of an additional 18 6d per 

share later. (147) 

4) OFFEREE COMPANY'S DIRECTORS ALLOT A LARGE NUMBER OF UNISSUED 

SHARES TO A COMPANY WHICH IS FRIENDLY TO THEM. A bidder can be 

frustrated even after gaining acceptance from the holders of a 

majority of the shares if the offeree company's directors have a 

large block of unissued shares which they can allot to a friendly 

company. The bidder will then find that the number of allotted 

shares has been increased to such an extent that his acceptances no 



lon~er represent a aajority. 

This is what happened in 1967 with Metal Industries Ltd. and 

Aberdare Holdings Ltd. For a year the Metal Industries Ltd. board 

had been negotiating teras for a merger with Thorn Electrical 

Industries Ltd. when Aberdare Holdings Ltd. announced an offer of 

225 6d for each Metal Industries Ltd. share. (148) This bid, worth 

£11,700,000, (149) prompted a counter offer from Thorn Electrical 

Industries Ltd. worth 35s 9d per share, (150) but Aberdare Holdings 

succeeded in obtaining 53 per cent control of Metal Industries. (J51) 

The Metal Industries Ltd. board then made one last attempt to 

frustrate Aberdare Holdings. 

Metal Industries Ltd. had 4,720,000 unissued shares which the 

board allotted to Thorn Electrical Industries in exchange for one 
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of Thorn Electrical Industries' subsidiaries, Clover and Main Ltd.(1 52) 

This allotment increased the Metal Industries Ltd. capital by 63 

(153) . per cent, suddenly reducing Aberdare Holdings' stake from 

53.5 per cent to only 32.6 per cent while immediately giving Thorn 

Electrical Industries 38.5 per cent of the enlarged Metal Industries 

Ltd. equity. (154) Realisins the difficulties of attempting to 

upset this arrangement, Aberdare Holdings withdrew its bid. (155) 
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('1'Ti,.-.~n~·'il ~'T("!I.ff1 
~~..:_ .. _.L....:,::,,~ 

r;,'lce cO(lclu:;?iollS which can be drawn from a study of take-over 

activity may be divided into several classes. J"irstly there are 

the abuses which have taken place in relation to take-overs, the 

steps which have beE:n taken to reI!1edy these TJischiefs and the 

degree of success obtained by these measures. ccondly, opinions 

about take-overs and take-over bidders have changed since the early 

1950' s so one ',ction deals with this eVCllutioll in ~,)ublic opinicm. 

r':he third section touches on somp of the results of 20 years of take-

overfl while:: the 122t section is an attempt at drawinr; the lessons 

w;lich shnre]lo!c:ers can learn from th(: take-over activity. 

There have 

241 

been cases where a bidder ha.s sent his offer directly to the shareholders 

without previously informing the offeree company's directors. ,~!'or 

instance in 1958 IllinE;'Worth, l,'orris & Company Ltd. offered 7s cash 

for each of 4,000,000 shares in ~ia1ts (;:jaltaire) Hd. at a time when 

the la Her I s shares Vlere 5s 6d each. r~he Salt s (;ialtaire) dir cctors 

. '11 
were not ;"iven any prior intimation that the bid wa~ being made. ~, 

In the same year ':t.lI. \'iindsor (Holdings) Ltd. made an offer for 

}ebley £, ~}cott Ltd. without previously infClrming the offeree company's 

board, (2) while in 1959 the first which '.:.'be Selulcwe Gold iining and 

::;"in8nce Company Ltd. d i:r-ectors knew Qf a.n offer for their compa,ny was 

when they saw a letter addressed to the other shareholders. (3) 

In tr,ese C8SAS the offere~ corrpany's directors in each 

instance did not have sufficiEnt time to prepare the detailed 

inforu:ation which shareholders nECed to judge the value of a bid. 



'l'he shareholders were, therEfore, deprived of the full facts to which 

they should be entitled when making a decision. 
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'fhe ;{otes on Awal.r,'amations of British ~usinesses prepared by the 

Issuin:':'::m:;es i.ssociation in Cctobcr 1959 state that it is Generally 

:Hhi::able th3t an offer, or an approach with a view to an offer, should 

be made in the first inGtance to the baard of cl ir(;ctors of the offeree 

c::mpany. (4) Also, '.rhe IJicensed0ealers (Conduct of 13usiness) Rules 

1960, prepared by the i30ard of ;~'rade, provide that a licensed dealer 

must deliver the terms of the 'Jffer to the offeree corporation not 

less than three ch::ar days prior to the dicmatch of the bid to the 

shareholders. (5) 

"here do n::;t op:)ear to fmve been ao;y instances where these rules 

have been broken thou,~'h in 1967 ' .• hen the sharGS of Lurex Ltd. started 

to ri8e':l~-; thE: n<:ult of a. leak, The British Oxygen Compa.ny I·td. board 

was L)l'ced to iJ.J1lounce its intended bid without giving: the kurex 

, . t t' , t " (6 ) d]XeC ors nree Gays no 1ce. ' 

b. 13IDD.8i{ _"AILJ '20 ... {:ViAL HIS ID.E:.~r;:'ITY. In several insta.nces the 

bidder has operated through an agent because he refused to reveal 

his identity. For instance, in 1953 both the bidder for Stag Line 

Ltd. (7) and the bidder for Slaters and Bodega Ltd. (S) refused to 

reveal their identities even when requested by the offeree companies' 

directors. The identity of the bidder could be of importance to an 

offeree company's shareholders because, although such an anonymous 

,)ffel' n,ud be in cash, shareholders may want to know if the bidder 

is a f')r€igner because the transfer of the company to foreign control 

may be a factor which would influence their decision. 

:ehe Licensed Dealers (Conduct of Business) Rules 1960 provide 

that a licellsed dealer, wh€'n claking an offer for shares, must state 

he 1."6 makin'" the offer as principal or agent, and if as an whether ..... , 

" ." 1 (9) As the Prevention of Fraud agent the name of h1.8 '!:lrlnc1.pa • 

, t 1958 restricts the distribution of circulare 
(Inv2;3tl. ents/\c 

to p .. ul·chase securities to members of recognised 
cOl1taining offers 
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stock exchanges, rec:);:;l1ised dealers, exeI:lpted dealers, licellsed dealers 

'In '\ or other l,ersons granted ]x'ru,ission by the Board of Trede \. . I the 

I,ic£:?nsed IV'aIers Hulcs have a-".!lied and stnce 1960 lliddCl':J ;;ave 

Bioders hove :30metirncs atteD:pted to force shareholders to make a 

hasty decision by annol.1.n.cing tha.t the offer is ::>pen for only a limited 

time. rChis does not all:)w the offeree corr.pany's board to prepa:re its 

recomr.1endations nOr does it 'jive the share:lolders time to consult 

their financial advisc:·rs -nro~rly. 

~i'or inst8nce in 1959 Tr. 13.J. l,otl'.:i:',an stated ti:lat he would 

·t:urchasc the :first lO,CY{' :3heres in 1'Tske 6: l-.ount Ltd. offered to 

l1im, ati)ric~s h:ss than 258 , with reference given to the lowest 

tenders. (11) 

To }')reve':lt this form of intimidation the I icensed ~ealers 

(Com1uct of Business) Rules 1960 'r,rovide that a.n offer shall remain 

oIJen for acceptance by every offeree for at least 21 days (12) and 

the offer document must contain the words "If you are in any doubt 

about this offer you should consult your stockbroker, bank manager, 

s::llicitor or other professional adviser. u (13) 

But this rule has been evaded through the offeri~ of a bonus for 

quick acceptance. }'or instance, in 1965 Wesainster Bank Ltd. t s bid 

for Diners' Club Ltd. was E:xpressed as an offcr of 278 6d per share 

plus ,mother 28 6d 3'er Rhare !layable if'estminster Bank Cl cquired 

ccmtrCll within the succeed ine seven days. (l4) 

r~ere WE're several instanc('s of this such as the Jasper 

(15) 
.~.f:f8:i.r\ ana in 1961 the CAse where the :BurGESS broth;::rs made a 

£21,(':('0,.),(1 offer 'Which they could not afford for Bent's Brc-wery 

(Hi) 
COqXLW Ltd. '~_'he Issuing ;IOU8E:S t rsc()1';;nCiGa ti:J:1S provide thnt 

the 0ffcree com~)anyt s board is f!ntitled to be acisured that the 
(~ 

1ffcror h[Js the necessAry cash to sr-.tisfy full accl~ptance of the offer~' 



:Jillce tllC issuinc of this reCOTi:J:lendation there do :1ot secF., to have 

been any ftP'thcr instances of bidders failin':; to pay all the a.s:3L'ntin,~ 

shareho Id ers. 

A shareholder may be disarrointed if he aCcEpts an offer the-n finds th:::..t 

he could have obtained a higher price by :selling on the sbck exch:")n~e: 

he will feel a sense of injustice if he discov6rs that the purcl18;Jer 

on the stock exchange was also the llidder. And this payt:lt'nt of J ifferent 

prices to different shareholders is unfair to tho;3e who accept an offer, 

naturally they believe that they are beinc ~Jffered the aLount which the 

bidder is ;.repared to pay at that sta.r:;e and they are e;1 titled to assuue 

that if the bidder Tays a hicher pric", to sot:leone else his o:fer vlill 

be :ncrc8sr:;d to th&t hi~her ~!l'ice. But there is another as:;ect of 

Vi"ll :~s those ,,/;10 Cid accc~t thE. offer bc,cause a biJder WllO obtains 

9(' per cent of the shares in a c01J1]a:1Y can corrpulsorily acquire the 

other 10 per cent at the price of his bid. The bidder will have, 

therefore, not only paid a lower price than that at which he bought 

on the market to the assenti~J shareholders but he will also be able 

to force the non-assEi1.ting shareholders to accept a -price w~dch is 

lower than the one the bidder paid some share1101ders. 

For instance, in 1959 there was resentrr.(;nt because of the u:.anner 

in which ears Hold ings Ltd. took over :'aprin C: ','ebb L td. In ten days 

t11c } a-rpin ?: "ebb :Jhares rClse from 27s 6d to 478 6d Dnd it is sm1I)_ctcd 

t'nt t:cis WPO due to heavy buyin:-:' by ;~e8rs 'raldings. Sears then made 

a bi\~ of only 27s 6d(lS) which W82 le"s than the price at '.vhich :3ears 

had bou;-ht on the market. Also, in 1958 }!.cyaolds !d8ls S:;I: "-'ube 

Inv stncnts Ltd. off!:red the equivalent of 838 ,1er share for British 

Alur:~illium Ltd. (19) btlt ~~E::vnolds Ldals ;:urc:l:l.3ed millions of s:12res 

oI}t}le dock eXC11[l;V'€ for 848 each. (20) 

':'he I~~[min::;' -':)uscs' rccol'tl!lc;1da tion8 s ta te thA t where 8:1 offeror 

has acquired effectivE control by buying on the r'!Rrket or ~thErwise h~ 
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~; Ji)ul{] revise ;lis cxi;Jting :::,ff('r at a fair price w18vincJ' regard to the 

k t
l' (21 '\ 

prices ~Jq id in the mar (: '. ' 

But this ha~3 rl8t prC'vcatcd the c):ltinuance '::If the practice. ',3 

hl tc as June 1967 tllcrc WDS another C8S€:. C::mrtau1ds J~td. and Rodo 

( . 'It' (22 1 
.iJdell \101c11n":;8,' . G. ' but ;fodo Invcst''''cnt ''"rust was actinc on 

behalf of L3canie (Londcm) Itd. ',lclich ,Toc2eded to buy'ilkinson L 

:;;:iddell 2h[Jres on the narket at llric6s in excess of 15s 3d. 

Evc.ntualJ.y],mrtaulds Ltd., in eX'3cpcro.tion, announcu} that it too 

W8S coin,?: to tmrclw 2,e on the uarkct and the resultinG buying pushed 

the .:ilkinson (''C, rUddell E:h,ne price up to 65s before ']ourt8.ulds 

(23'1 
decided to stop. ' Also in June 1967 :8 tncy Lann Ltd. a;ld Bass, 

~ itc'lells E~ Butlers Ltd. na.de C'::llllpctinc offers for 3ent's !3rcwery 

Ccmpany Ltd. but both ~IUrChQS2d s;'8rcs on the market at prices 

substantially above thvir ~ffcrs. ','-hen the Bent IS 13re\?ery board 

asked the bidders for an aSDurance that, in the event of control of 

Bent's being acquired as the result of purchases in the market, there 

would be made available to all holders offer terms not lower than the 

highest net prices paid in the market, by or on behalf of the 

successful party, 1f{atney W..ann gave such an assurance but Bass, Li tchells 

& Butlers, who succeeded, would not. (24) 

A company which is 

quoted on the; ~Jtock (?Xc\l2.l1ge [.:lust supply certain details to substantiate 

opt~'istic profit fOl'2costs. :But a c:::>mpany 'Ihich is not listed can 

'::lffer its oym 8:101'83 3CC(;mpn nied by optiwistic though unspecific 

~,lor i!lsta:l.ce, in 1966 C~)pe Alln:an Intcri.lati()~lal Ltd. offered 

the sCjllivCll,mt of 303 9d, i,l its :)wn Sh8TCS, for (,.:lclL share in Lloyd's 

l).dd:~l1(~·arc~,' u:::'cs (Holdings) Ltd. (25) rtlle Gope Allman offer referred 

to its cwn "nany excitinr:: gnd extrer.1e1y "rofitable dc:vclopr.l.;cnts ll (26) , 

UiF1CC r l' ~anied by any furtllcr E:x;l~llla tion, and a.s Cope Allr.,an was not 

listed :))1 the 1,0':100n ·,tock ;XCh8~\,tje, therc.; \73.S no n.cessity to provide 



det8ils Clf these c1evplopm::.:nts. 

int;C1'vcned i:1 the interc,;ts of the IJoyd's 1:ackin{! sh3.T r h::>lders, 

opking no pe .Ulmsn to ,-,cnd a fUl'thcr circulnr to thcr.l, "18h~rating 

tho <;:::>pe ,,~lltran clnims and rivin(;' 8pccific details. (27) 

There >::lVe heen. at l,'!3st 13 

cases where an offer has been 1n9de for a limited i1t1mber :mly of [] 

I (28) 
ccm:?an;v s shares. ~or instance, in 1959 on offe~ WAS made for 

only 50,("00 unit8 in A.llar:ar 1~uhber jlantatLms Ltd. (29) ~:nch an 

shcre:lOlders may hurrjec11~T accept even an i'18.dec"u8te ::-Jffer rather th-':m 

incur such n risk. 

n0t wont to be ~8rt of 3 -inority will fj~d di~ficulty in l~llin! 

},iu:::>rity ';:cc21r: r t 1)Gir dividends will rerr.ain at least as high th~y 

can bE wrong. Slnrcholders in 3airns.L::ear Ltd. ','1'10 cecided to 

c:tay on as a minority by not 8cceptin,c; a 1963 bid from C,mrtau1ds I.td., 

thinkin.; they could not be any worse off and ID2.ybe Courtaulds would 

offer them a higher price in the future, fe>und that C:)urtaulds, after 

gaining contre>l, cut the Bairn8- fear dividend from H' per cent to 5 

per c('nt and so the llJdrket value Qf Bairns- :'far shares fell to 78 6d 

(3() ) 
by 1967, compa.red with the e>ffer nrice in 1963 of lCs 6d. " 

~ourt8ulds was ,pt c:''1.~ellcd to r2duce the Bairns-'iear dividend 

t CC,UUI:' the rEdUCEd rate was Govered 4.9 times by earJlill:~.S. 

c ::)[1 ti,lUf:'c • In !JecC'rber 1965 all offer was made for 35 per cent only 

Qf th8 8~ares in ~een Ann0'r I Jtn12 ~ Troperties Ltd. on a first 

C')ce first (:l:'TV€,d basis. (31) i:":lC as bte as August 1967 Court8ulds 

lte'!. T13c1e 3[1)1181' for ::'.1111y 60 pe1' (''''lit Jf each h81din:s in LaC3Jlie 

(32 'I 
(lJnd~n) Ltd. I 



- .,",. -, :' . , ~ . 

:;CC(,·~8:1.CCS [lC thit; j::;l,li,.~G t~at the bidder h'18 tl· 9:rly obtained 

than risk the D:Jssibility of b<:ing lack(;d j.n as lX).rt 0f e :oinority. 

offer u:1.c0ncitional ~hould di3clo;:.'e imDedintely the 'llUmber of ::;ll<lrer

(;;7.\ 
h.e has 8cqllired by th8t tine. /J) 

E~~ this rule has b~en ~roken. 

T ~,.:J 
.J.i L.v. decbrc.:'d its bid for' ur"x T,+,13. wlc0ncitiotlal 
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then delrJycd for r;i.x ;,c>1.U'f o·::forc :'jjHclosillg t':,e'll1C,Oer ~f ace ··,.t:O:1CCS 

(74 ' 
for its bid. \) ) 

It is Dossible for directors to frustrate a bid by allotting 

a, laree number of unissued shares to a company which is friendly 

towards themselves. Por instance, in 1958 the British Aluninium 

Company Ltd. board arranged to allot 4,5OC,OOO unissued shares to 

Alcoa for 60s P'_'l' share '.7hich w::mld haveS-ivcn Llcoa one-tllird of 

"\:dtish },luriinium's E:QuHy capital. (35) Before t'lis deal was 

;'ilaliFcd '~l1bt: I~lvestL8~-.ts ::':.:rro('ched the British iI,lum.iniur.1 directors 

(3'~) 
Jfff'}' '.'!Jrth 78s f0I' each share. "I 

b;)::>rcl r c:-';)l(led by f:in:nllisin,:?; trwir llE'gotiat:L::us with'i.lcQaj if 

__ le:)':3 ;,"d been a :;:;riti:,h cOr:J.~8rly that w~'uld have been thE: cnd of the 

8 ~. royal. rn.his \':;:.8 ,:eferred un.tU afbr the l.h·:i.tish :Ilmni.dum 

:;'n:1rc ic)lders h~ld \:(Jd an ;) _pol'tuni ty to cOllsiuer the :)ff:::'T :rc)w j'ube 



void. 

But :10 :3t"pS were -taken to )rcvcnt this rccnrril12' and in 1967 

it did. .'Iber(18re 'loldinr;s Ltd. had by July 1967 cbimed 53.5 per 

CGa1: ;occe"tallce of its offer :Por l' etal Industries Ltd. but the 2'o-etal 

:.l(il'~tries Ltd. board had 4, 720,C'()O uai~;flUcd ~;ih2rc;s '.:hich they 

f,W'('CllY311ott::'d to "\1:)rn El .. c trical I;v'us trit::s Ltd. in exchange for 

one of that c::)f:rpQ;'lY'S subsid iaries, incrc8 si~ the } .,,,,tal Industries 

I td • capital by 63 'le"'" ('cnt, thu::; r,·;·ducin,:; the ~ibcrdai'e holdine from 

53.5 per cent to 32 per ct:nt of the enlarged capital. (37) 

A further aspect was that tlws€ shares, allot ted without 

c::msul ting the Letal Industries Ltd. sharehalders, YJere authorised 

in 196C as the r':?sul t of Cl.n arralz:;u';',!:':'ilt \lhich was ex:;:.l'),ined by the 

board 8S follows. "'llhe cc)".pany will have a balance of unissued 

it is 118t the; intEntion :)f your dir .. ctors, wHhaut 

the COlli.ent of the Ordinary st'Jck:l~)lclcrs, t') issue any further share 

(3S1 
cal'ital which will materially affect the control of the cOlilpany ••• n '/ 

r::'here have been 

two occasions where the boards of offeree companies have attelI'pted 

to frustrate a. bidder by transferring some of their comprulies' assets 

outside the control of sha.reholders so that even a successful bid 

would fail to gain control of these assets. In b::>th cases this was 

d::me with::mt seeking the prior approval of the shareholders concerned. 

l,'or il1!';tance, in 1953 the :avoy 'btel Ltd. board transferred 

C">ltrol :)f the D rkeley to the :.:.avoy Benevolent ~~:taff .~i'l1nd to thwart a 
170 \ 

'bid \)/; :JJld in 1959, after .. :,e;;rs ',fo1dinr;s Ltd. had announced 53 per 

("ut JCC('pt;::mce of j_ts affd' f:)r . ·cot tish I otor r~rDction Company Ltd., 

the ,cot tish ~ otor ':r':lction b')ard ,~:ranted a.n option to Atholl JE:ve1op-

,:iudic:i:llly (;x~.:in\~d but '1'J ~;teps have been taken to pr.:vel1t o08rds 
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repeatinG this tactic. 

Cl1'~ v;ay of oeterrin,r; a bidder has bec::1. to -,rant the directors 

l~ng t~rm sErvice 8gre?~Ents. ;\. sU8ccssful bidder VJi~::!lin::;- to r'~ p18 ce 

the l~oard would have to pay substantial cOE"ensation to t~e disflaced 

dil'(ctors and the l::mger the tcrr.l of the ag:rec:ents the more expEnsive 

ic: this c::Jr:1}-:e1sation. "But thi', r), Irives thE 8rwre'l()lders of their 

ri,:,ht to consider a t'1ke-over offer. 

Jersey-Kapwood Ltd. t::-; uJard carried it Cl st8Ie f'urther. ';:he .. Tersey-

;'·:;:FlVIOOO ey, c1.1-:ive cl jreCtO:>7~3 ':iere ;;iven cOltra.cts which IJrovided that 

in the event of et take-over the eXGcutive directors coulC} sue the 

c:)mpany for breach of COl;' tr8ct jf they could r;rove tllat in the years 

preceding the t8ke-over the compa.ny's e:arning exc2eded the avera.ge 

for textile firms. The Stock ''IXchange Council, however, ruled that 

these conditions were unacceptable and had to be altered because they 

constituted an unqualified contingent liability for thE' company. (41) 

This action constitutc>s an important precedent b,-::cause all service 

contracts impose an unquantified contingent liability. 

Some of the lar,r;;E·st firms in Bri hin, such 

1- " ... '11 t L td (42 ) as ,,0,] i,a~ue -,ur on ,., ane controlled by one faT!,ily through the 

use of non-votinG shares. ''pIle raising' of funds through issuing non-

voting Sh8XCS iG one way of prcve11ting a take-over because the family, 

throur:-h th. ir ownership of the voting shares, can collectively 

refw: e any offer. If the owners of thE' non-voting shares are primarily 

j'lt"r,:ded in divioc:lds, not votirlf; richts, they will prtsuI:lably be 

s3tidied so bUG as the cou!pany is l:lanaged profitably, thou,.,.h if the 

corr:}?o:l:1Y L being un~'uccessfully l:1n:'la~;ed the llon-vOtine shareholders 

:Sut :~-." ,1;: l1-votin,r' sh"re:lOlders did not become DW8re of the real 



significance of the importance of voting rights until the increased 

take-over activity in the 1950's. For instance, in 1958 R.er~brandt 

Tobacco COr.1pany Ltd. offered 1108(43) for each Can'eras Ltd. "AIt 

(voting) share against a market price of 458(44) but made no bid for 

the non-voting liB" shares. The "BII shareholders, therefore, saw 

the "A" shareholders receive a tax-free profit of 122 per cent while 

they themselves gained nothing. 

Another f8ctor was that the Baron fand1y, which owned 75 per 

cent of the "A" shares, had, by accepting the Rembrandt offer sold 

control of Carreras Ltd. to a 00uth African firm without the "13" 

shareholders, who :Jrovided 97 per cent of the ordinary capital, (45) 

having any say in the matter. 

In the same year Hanl43 Itd. took over:ijnergen 

l<'oods Co. Ltd., paying 6d cash T:10re for each voting share than the 

price paid for the non-votinG shares. (46) This would r:>eem to be 

anomalous because in the event of the liquidation of a company the 

non-voting shareholders, in the absence of anything to the contrary 

in the company's memorandum or articles, would be entitled to share 

equally in the assets available for distribution. (47) 

~here has been growing opposition to the principle of non

voting shares, particularly from institutional investors so that 

during the past decade some large companies, such as I,arks 1,; Spencer 

Ltd., have been induced to enfranchise their non-voting shares. (48) 

In the United States the opposition has been 2tronger and since 

cctober 1957 the New York ,3tock ~::Xchange has refused to list shares 

with no voting rights or which have rights assigned to a trust. 

But as late as 1967 there were utilI at least 10 firms, such 

8,8 rrhe ?arlk Crf'anisation. Ltd., and '.rhe News of the Norld Organisation 

Ltd., which had non-voting siiares quoted on a United Kingd,om 

exchange. 
(49) 

In many cases security arrangcnents 
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have been unsatisfactory and either the bidder or the offeree company's 

l)oard has bec':\' res:,)usible for [)llowing news of the intended bid to 

bCCJn~e known to oth.·rs. r'~lis is anomalous as it enables those with 



access to these leaks to buy sharEs and shortly afterwards sell them 

to the bidder at the expense of shareholders who have no knowledge of 

an int€nding bid. '.£1here were at least 54 occasions, between 1958 

and January 1966, when the press comm~nted on the fact that the ~rice 

of an offeree company's shares had risen sharnly in advance of the announce. 

1:1ent of the bid. (50) 

Ho steps a;pear to have been taken to prevent leaka':iE's so as 

late as April 1967 it was noticed that ia the four weeks prior to 

the bid by the Bri tish Oxy~en 80mpany Ltd. for 1 urex Ltd. the Lurex 

shares rose from 25s to 348 before the official aru10uncement of the 

bid. (51:' 

Onc uns8tisfactory feature 

hap, been the number of occasions "Ihen collusion between bidder and the 

offeree company's board has resulted in the bidder purchasing the 

c:)rr:pany with the company's own money, defrauding the minority share-

holders • 

.t'or instance, in 1958 F.l·I .S. Rubber Planters Edates was a shell 

whose only asset was £527,165 in cash. li.1r. Char1 ton-Thomas who owned 

75 per cent of the stock (52). was, therefore, cnti tled to three quarters, 

that is £395,374, of this but he sold his holding to l\,r. Pairbank for 

£412,000. (53) :F'urthcrmore, he conspired to enable :r.:r. Fa.irbank to 

purchase I<'.l!l. S. Rubber 11.anters :Sstates with its OWn money by simply 

withdrawing £412,000 from the firm and handing over the remaining 

cash to I.~r. J:'airbank who proceeded to use it for his own purposes. (54) 

Of the 2131,791 bdonging to the r:inori ty shareholders £16,626 was 

taken by Lr. Charlton-Thom:3s and £115,165 by }:r. Fairbank. This action 

contr8vened section 54 (1) of the Companies Act 1948 but as the 

:mch a breach is that the company and every officer of the pG:1.alty for 

, h' l'n default shall be liable to a fine not exceeding company WhlC lS 

one hundred pounds (55) this has little effect as a deterrent. 

Jenkins Committee recommended that section 54 should be 

to make it unlawful for a company to give financial 
recast so a.s 



assistance for the acquisition of its shareD unlef3s such transaction 

ha s been approved by a. upccial rCDolution of the COt1pany a.nd also 

provide that a disf::entient minority ;lolding ten per cent or more of 

fLW class of the shares should have the ri!!,ht, within 28 days of the 

passing of the nl"ceSS'lry spccial r(Osolution, to apply to the Court to 

1~-~'ohibit the rroposed transaction. (56) But these recommendations 

s~ecificially exclude the ?a~ent of a dividend after the take-over as 

a way a bicld~r can obtain the corr:pany's cash so it has been suggested 

that th,'re should "be a 'Prohibition 0n paying 8 dividend for a period 

of, say, six months after a company has been ta,ken over. (57) 

The Companies Act 1967 co;:.tained no nrovisiom; rC'r::ardir~g this 

':',L-'nm. 

The first ilvo1ved the 

D ~Ire~l.)lders of a i)Y'ivate C',JT:lpany \'lith excess cash sE'llinr~ the company 

t::> a. deaL::r in shares thus receiving their accun:ulated di v:i_dends as 

tax free capi tal:Ains. The dealer v/ould rem:)ve the, excess cash by 

dec18ring 8. dividend then sell the company back to its ori(,;,inal ownas 

for a })ricc v:!lich was the original t-ransfer fi,r!'ure less t'le value of 

the dividend. 'rhe dealer was able to offset his cl ividend ,,) ':;.:Jinst the 

apparent loss he made when selling the company back to its orieina1 

owners at the lower figure. (58) At attempt to stop this ~ractice was 

made in the ]?inance (No. 2) ;\.ct 1955 wi::ich provided that if a de3ler 

'houf~ht 10 pE:r cent or more of the issued shares of ::}.~y class in a 
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CDTIlpany then the net amount of diviiiend would be brought into ,'1ccount 8S 

a trading receipt w~lich had not borne t':lX. (5':) 3ut dividend striPT'CTs 

f:;und in:-'enious methods of evadi~,! these provisions by using an ex~n:pt 

~ .. :)dy instead of a share dealer, inter"Closing another cc-mpany bc-tween the 

cc,t'.pany 1'cing "stripped." and the one'doine the tlDtriF,inglt and iru3tead 

of sellill"' shares, selling an interest in a company not limited by 

S!Jercs, as well as usinG' 8 shar, .. d~a1Er in 8nother country. ?hese 1:o:ce 

sIJ'lhisticatec forms i'/crc: counttTed by provisions j::1 thE: ,'in<:::llct:;'"cts of 
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1960, 1962 and 1965. (60) 

.8..!lother "'lay was for the s::"areholders of a prosperous private 

company, acting as individuals, to take-ov0r a compan.y making current 

trading losses then rroceed to accept an offer from t~e loss making 

firm. III a manoeuvre k:lown as a reverse take-over the shareholders 

in the prosperous firm would exchange the i.r sharf;S for tho:>e :_n the 

losing one. r~he }TOSperous c:)mpany, now a su"bsidia.ry of the other, 

would then pay a subotantial dividend out of Clccur.:ulated profits 

and the loss making parent, £10\'1 an investment coq~any, could offset 

this cl ividend af'ainst :its rCcE'1t trod ing losses, avoiding not only 

surtax but als0 :5ncome tax to SOTIk extr:.:nt. '::':.l is fc)rm of d i vid end 

stripril"4! Vias c:nued ty the E'inance ,:~(;t ~f 1958 \-I::ich ilTTosed 

l'e:;tTictions on "the 8f~cetting of tradin::; l::>t"Oses rt?3inst cEvi3ends w!:ere 

(61 '\ 
t~l(; divi(lends ':.'::re rayab1e from shar.cs llUrchpGed after 16 ,ii,ril 1958. \ I 

~~ thil'u type of dividend stripping involved a far:,ily which owned 

a cOIlrany bkit~ over another company then usiI1G the acquired company 

to .. 13 kc a ta.ke-over bid for their family business, offering debentures 

in exchange for the ordinary shares. The debentures were of a 

sufficient value to include not only the accumulated profits but 

also future profits as well. As a result of this "forward stripping" 

the sbareholders, when the debentures matured, received their 

accumulated dividends in the form of a tax free capital repayment. 

:0espi t~ c1ttempts to prevent this by section 28 of the J<' inance Act 

1960 the Inland Rc~venue Commissioners in 1966 lost a case regarding 

this form of dividend 8tripping because the debentures were issued 

in 1953. (62) 

Because of the 

principles on which final accounts a.re prepared a company's balance 

sheet does ilOt provide a satisfactory basis for estimating the current 

worth of company's assets. Shareholders ha.ve found, therefore, that 

the accounts 8ive them little assistance when trying to assess the 

worth of a take-over bid for their shares. 



}'or instance, the 1\c8nchester Royal 7xchange Ltd. shareholders 

wilo received an offer worth £2,400,000 in 1961(63) found that the 

cot)panyt s land, silOwn in the balance sheet at £1, 50C ,000, was based 

on its cost in 1912. (64) The Ivlanchester ibyal Exchange directors 

hurriedly amnounced that a revaluation showed the site to be worth 

£2,650,000 but this f~e did not appear in the accounts and it 

is doubtful if the shareholders would have known it if El take-over 

bid had not been made. 
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But sha.reholders cannot always aSSume that current market values 

will exceed the balance sheet values. ',',Then a bid was made for 

Ta.ylor, ','ialker & Csr;;pany Ltd. in 1959 the chairman stated that a 

recent valuation showed that at £12,336,568 the book value of the 

properties was p(r 1BpS a little high. (65) 

It TI',i,,})t l)e thouCht that frequent revaluations v/cmld provide the 

answer but even this can be Y:'islC'ading. For instanCE in 1959 the 

Harrods Ltd. board had their assets revalued to 5how a worth of 

£20,000,000 but(66) later that year bids for Harrods were worth 

almost twice that amount. (61) And sometimes the revaluation has 

been too high. When Litton Industries Inc. bid 12s 6d per share 

for The Imperial Typewriter Company Ltd. in 1966 ?he Imperial Type-

writer board recommended a.cceptance because liquidation would not 

return even 128 6d. (68) But the last balance sheet of the company 

showed the assets, at a revalued figure, equiva.lent to 23s 9d per 

ord inary share. 

A start has been made with the Companies Act 1961 which provides 

that if land owned by a company has a market value which differs 

substantially from the amount at which it is shown in the balance 

sheet then the directors, if they think the difference is significant, 

should indicate in their report the difference with such degree of 

preci:1ion as is practicable. (69) 

AnothE.r difficulty is that auditors are most reluctant to 

qualify their certificates so will usually manage to persuade directors 
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to make such chanZes as are necessary to avoid a qualification. As 

a result, auditors' reports, with rare exceptions, appear to be 

identical whether the company is making large . rofits or none, being 

efficiently managed or poorly managed, has an efficient accounting 

system or not,. thus Giving the shareholder no a.ssistance when 

deciding whether he should hold his shares or accept a bid. It has 

beEn suggested that the present, unsatisfactory certificate should 

be supplemented by lI,ore positive statements from the auditor, such as: 

UI!We further re:oort that in my/our opinion the company has 

system of, financial control(s) 
a proper 

a dr::.inistration\ 
a sati;:;f8ctory 

standard costing 
a:'1 adec;u3te 

an un~atisfDctory) 
Bnd/or bud,;,'etary control 

(701 
intc grated accounting" , 

There have 

been at least three cases where a person acquiring a rnajority interest 

in a company has proceeded to appropriate to his own use the assets 

which belong to the minority shareholders. (11) It is difficult for 

minority shareholders to take any action which will prevent thiS. 

The Companies Act 1948 provides that any member of a company who 

complains that the company's affairs are being conducted in a manner 

oppressive to some part of the members (including himself) may make 

an application to the court which may make any order it thinks fit 

for regulating the company's affairs,(72) but this section does not 

appear to have produced the hoped for results. 

As a result of this failure the Jenkins Comrdttee recommended 

that section 210 of the Companies I~ct 1948 should be amended so as 

to make it clear that it covers isolated acts as well as a course of 

conduct and additionally, the section should be extended to cases 

where the affairs of the company are being conducted in a manner 

prejudicial, and not merely oppressive, to the interests of some 

members. (73) The Companies Act 1967 contained no provisions for 
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improving the position of minority shareholders. 

2.. llES'UL'rS Ot' T\VElfl.:'Y YEA,HS Ol!'~.iU<E-OVffiS. 

a. GHTi':;::::JSl: OF r~;'JC-mr:ER BIDDRS }"OR It:AKmG ::3UBS'l'AN'TIAL FLOFTI'S 

One frequent criticism 

of take-over bidd.ers in the early 1950' s was that these ;[en were 

not interested in operating their acquil'ed companies but instead wanted 

control solely to sell the companies' assets for a personal profit. 

They were susp,::'cted. of having no r<:,o,:aX'd for the customers or staff of 

the companies which they took over or even for the public interest, 

hence such remarks as Lord Lttlee's "Jul\?:le red in tooth and claw, 

and particularly Clare". (74) In 1954 the cf18 :irman of Barclays Bank 

exprcsscda widely held att itude when he objected th8t "a mere 

f~tl,Jncieru could buy a business and make a handsome profit by selling 

its assets. This, he d~clared, "is the apotheosis of the spiv, and 

the damnation of honest business men". (75) 

The Economist, however, pOinted out that if directors are using 

the company's resources in a way which will yield their best economic 

return they will be immune from the danger of a take-over. 1"or there 

to be a margin of -profit for the bidder he must be able to er.,ploy the 

c:)mpany's resources more profitably or he would not be able to make 

an attractive offer for the ohares. Yoreover, if the bidder can in 

foct make better use of the resources, he' ''will generally be performing 

an economic s'ervice to the community". (76) 

nut despite this datement, as late as 1960 Sir Alan Herbert 

C')rltinued to criticise take-over bidders on principle by saying, "I 

notice El welcome calm in the cuckoo world - and about time too. I 

was begiruli~~ to fear that one of these great property magnates would 

offer to take over ~)t. Paul's Cathedral, which undoubtedly stands on 

under-developed property, and might well make way for a much l;lore 

profitable block of offices.,,(77) 
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One criticism of take-overs 

in the early 1950' s was that if directors co-operated vii th the 

Government request for d;;'vidend restraint their company VJas liable to 

be taken over. And not only were these directors being penalised by 

losing their positions but the nature of ta..-'{ation legislation was 

such that the take-over bidder, when he liquidated a cop,pany, mace 

a tax free profit. 'rhe assenting shareholders also I!1ade a tax free profit 

thus avoiding dividend restraint. The only persons to suffer as 

the result of a take-over bid were the displaced directors who had 

corr.plied with the Government request for dividend re:::traint. In 

1953 :3ir Gyril C'sborne L.1\ said "Ill'e di:cectors to be kicked out 

bt:cause of their pu-nlic-s)iritcd action in VJorki!1.g -"ith the' 'reasury 

!- ""1 (7'~ ~ 
El t the :ccC}ue st of the L~:1Cd eration of 3ri tish Indu 8trie~/ 1" ~ j 

in 19')4 the 11',:siuent of the .:ociety of the hcol'[lorated 

Acc U!ltants also criticised the taxation system for favourinc the 

capital gains made by take-over bidders, saying "One of the serious 

coasequences of penal taxation was the unfortunate emphasis it eave 

to capital profits at the expense of hard c'arned real profits ••• 

J3usinenses, with all that lay behind them in the way of workers, 

industrial equipment and cXfkricnced executives, l'1ere never intended 

toYthe shuttlecock of those wLo COUlIl1andcd capital resources and 

W~jose na.in interest lay in exploiting businesses for capital gain. 

This trend, sometimc·s :Jbscl'vable in 'take-over' bids, was not only 

rC~"~Tettable but was certainly in r:",ost case's against the public 

int~rest.ll(79) 

~.:r. TI. :;nson in 1959 proposed a motion in the Commons that the 

Governmen-!; should investizate take-overs as well as other practices 

uesisne~ to avoid taxes(80) then went on to crticise the substantial 

CO:lpen::iatioll paid to the displaced directors and executives after 

some take-avers. ":,'ilson said that the: supporters of take-avers justified 
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t:'CT:~.::m the c_::rounas that take-overs ensured the better use of a 

company' f3 rCSJ1FCCS. If this '\'fere true the (hrectors sU}Tnlcuted 

were bc'inc hand sCHnely COI;lPC ,lsated f~)r tl;eil' failure to nake the 

t 1 • f' tl t 1" had bc''''n €',l'tru;,tpd to t-,"lCr.,. (,)1) ;es C C'C':J~18r::~C use 0 le a::::;:,:c S VI llcn .:; _ "" _ _. 

totalling ;:'575,000, pointirlG out that the2e sm;'iS, such as the 

£50,OCC paid to Lr. 'rose of rl'rinidacl cn a'lo the~(j" ,','CO paid to 

: T. I'ate of Albion Lotors were treated by theioverm:le!1t as C81)ital 

pa'rr.tf!nts and so \'lerc not taxable. 

rcsult3.nt hi,'j'her 'PL'iccs. 

tClke-overs have resulted in "a very lar,:;e and r2 IJid incre3 se in the 

degree of centralisation of British industry - in the c,"TOYlth of 

(82' monopoly". ' 

This concern that take-overs lead to monopolies is not confined 

to left-wingers, for instance in 1959 a Conservative l~emb€:r of 

I~rliament asked the l~esident of the Board of Trade to appoint a 

select committee to investigate the economic consec;ue!1ces of the 

growir16 novement towards grelltcr industrial a.nd commercial 

8ral,,;'amation3, to advise 'l8W fa.r these were restr:i.ctin"" con::ut",ers' 

fredolll and to i:1(juire what effect t'J.ey were having on pr'::'ces and 
(P3 \, 

~~~+r'bution ~~ ) 
v _~-'.... 1 • 

A'1other criticism was that take-ovpr bidders were rli n:;ting 

iiluustry by (1 is tract in,? m8.n[J~~fT1e:lt and causinr: firms to cl::i <'tribute 88 

dividends cash which was needed for development. For instl~ce, in 

l u61 '1 iilson cb.;ected that as :'1 result of the l .... ::"'~e ;:urnb;~r of :; .l • .r. J.. ,) 



on thi~ cXJ?ort drive, because ex(;cutives were busy looking over their 

shoulders to see which financier was about to ma.ke a bid for their 

business. As a consequence of this need to stave off a likely take-

over some directors were not ploughing back their profits but were 

distribu tin,Z most of them in order to avoid makin{~ the firm attractive 

to a bidder, thus depriving the company of cash l1.c,::ded fo:, its 

development. (84) 

'llbe Labour Party, in particular, 

expressed concern that further take-overs would extend An"erican 

25' 

control over British industry to an undesirable d~gree. ~;lor instailce, 

in 1959 b'o bdelma.n, LT. for CJventryl{orth, said w:)rkers were alarmed 

that as a result of take-overs by American companies British investment 

policy would pass frorl,ccltmiastcr and Goventry to,;all ~trGet and 

Detroit. (S5) 

g. ACC:::L _'A:;'CB OF 'l'A1G:-;-OV'dlS. ~rhe E~conomist, an early supporter of 

take-avers, (86) was joined. in 1958 by G. Bull and A. Vice who in their 

book ~id for Power claimed that take-avers were, in the main, beneficial 

as they caused assets to be used more efficiently if the company taken 

over bad been inefficiently run. They contended that the take-avers 

were simply accelerating desirable changes, or as they put it, "The 

bidder acted like a short-circuit in an electrical system where the 

load was unevenly distributed, and he accomplished in a few years 

what the normal operation of IT.arket forces would have taken far longer 

to bring about.,,(87) 

By 1967 take-avers had become such an accepted part of financial 

life that ~Phe~'inancia1 r~imes h.-'ld a special "Bids and. Deals" section 

each day while rrhe 'rimes published a "Takeovers :)coreboard" at 

lar 1· ntervals and ''vh() Sunday Times even listed those companies it regu 

thOUGht most likely to receive an offer, together with advice as to 

how invcstors could ;::ost readily select ::Jossibly candidates for take

(08) 
over off ers. ' 



Lost critics of take-over bidders seem to have not realised 

that in order to make his offer sufficiently attractive the bidder 

must be quite certain that he can er.rrloy thl7 company's assets not 

only more prQfitably, but much nore profita.bly, or there will be no 

residual ga.in for hi •• It does not ma tter whether he does this 

by continuing the business under more efficient rnanagemcnt or '.7hetller 

he transforms an hotel to offices or converts a dormant rubber 

plantation company into a manufacturer of toys(89) the result is 

the same, the take-over has resulted in idle or under-employed 

resources being used more efficiently. 

If the bidder fails to achii:ve his expected improved utilisation 

of the assets then he will have paid too hiG'h a price for the acquired 

cor,pan;r and this will dissuade hiD from making further bids. The 

very fact that British S~oe Corporation Ltd., Courtaults Ltd., 

Viyella International Ltd., ThOrn ~'lcctrical Industries Ltd. and 

others have continued making take-overs seems sufficient proof 

that their previous acquisitions have been profitable to an extent 

which has enabled them to recover not only the premium paid to 

former shareholders but also to provide a worthwhile return for 

themselves. 

1bere is a further aspect. Some share prices were deliberately 

depressed by the fat:1ilies which controlled quoted firms br;cause they 

themselves were in the surtax bracket and did not stand to eain from 

increased dividends. In other cases dividend limitation, by 

depressing the r:.arket value, reduced the shareholders' liability for 

death duties so it was in the interests of the wealthier directors to 

keep the market value as low as possible. This was not fair to the 

s'(',areholders if they were not in the same high income tax bracket as 

the directors but, because of the depressed dividend rates, these 

s','arehalders were unable to sell their shares for anything like their 

real worth _ until a to,ko-over bid was received. TIy acceptinc an 

offer the outside shareholders were able to,btain their deferred 
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dividends in a lump capital sum, this may have been less than the 

full value but it exceeded what the shareholders could have otherwise 

expected. The criticisT:l levelled at the take-over bidders who ended an 

undesirable situation to their own profit could have been dir~cted with 

more juntice at those directors who, by neglecting the interests of the 

majority of their shareholders, created the circumstances which led 

shareholders to sell their shares willingly for less than their full 

value. 

The fundamental point, missed by many critics, is that a bidder 

does not coerce shareholders to sell but offers them a choice which 

they would not oth0rwise have. 

In.ieptember 1961 

it was stated that in London the problem of finding jobs for the 

executives dtsplaced by take-Jvers had become acute. frhe manager of 

the City of London b'r;:ploym(':Ut Exchange said that take-overs had 

created "appalling difficulties" and almost overnight a man who had 

been earning £4,000 a year could find himself out on the street. (90) 

3) CAPJT AL GA INS 'l~\X. It is likely that take-overs played a part 

in the introduction of a capital gains tax in Britain. The 

substantial sums paid to displaced directors as compensation for loss 

of office during the 1950's was the subject of criticism in Barliament 

and during 1959 these "golden handshakes" became larger and more 

numerous. The i<'inance Act 1960 limited the tax free amount of 

directors' compellsation for loss of office to the first £5,0CC. (91) 

In 1965 the Labour Government alt~red the capital gains 

legislation so as to include lonG-term, as w~ll 8S short-term, capital 

~S'ains. It seems likely, judging from speeches made by Labour leaders 

when in opposition, that this extension was n:otivated by their dislike 

of the ability of assenting shareholders to make tax free capital 

>5ains when accept ine- a bid. ror instance, in 1954 1!;r. Roy Jenkins 

introduced a motion in the Commons deploring the development of take-

overs which had placed l8rge untaxed profits in the hands of some share-



holders. (92) And in 1959 Kr. dilson hltroduced a motion that the 

Government should invGiltigate take-overs a8 well as other praciicf'os 

designed to avoid taxes. (93) 

In several take-over bids the 

manoeuvres by both bidders and offeree compauies' directors have 

be(;n a disservice to the rCOtlute of the City, (94) and it h1ls been 

sugrsE?sted tllat cme of the reasons for this behaviour has been the 

envy felt by certain merchant bankerH at the success obtained by 

their younger and l"ore r,ro,'~es8ive rivals. 

One exa1T,~Jle was the consortium which came to the support of 

the British Aluminium Company Ltd. board. :,,:r. (llaf 3ambro, 

cl'lairn:an of :iai,bros Bank, stated that 11'11he ::,-roup which was referred 

to as against the take-over bid of the i3ritish Aluminium Cou:pai:lY 

by Hle '::'ube I;lv(stments in .joint account with the '{eynolds Lttals 

"Jasl~:sign8tecl as 14 but, in fact, I can now reveal that it was far 

i:Jore numerous •••• llractically the whole of the repre,;~entatives of 

the City WHe sU;jportin..g the British Alurdnium Company and its 

resistance to the American dominated ta.ke-overlt. (95) This massive 

intervention was not, however, well received by the public and 

rejected by the shareholders. As a result of this ill-judged 

venture the City lost prestige and the merchant banks, which had 

hitherto been virtually immune to criticism, being regarded as 

experts in a highly speCialised field, w::'!re shown to be ca'9able of 

actint· inexpertly. (96) 
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Other cases where the conduct of the merchant banks was criticised 

were the action of the finaucial advisers to The British Oxygen Company 

Ltd., wiw declared The British Oxygen offer for ~urex Ltd. to be 

unconditional then waited for six hours before declaring the number 

of shares which :British Oxygen held, (97) and :lar~bros Bank, fjna;1cial 

advisi~rs to r~horn -:hctrical Industries Ltd., who ,,:ere associated 

with the tactic of sellinc Clne of 'r~lorn :Uectrical's sutsidiaries to 

T.etal Industries Ltd. in E'Xc!o.:J:lge for El clock of u~1.8.11ot :p.d s'cares 



TArL~J ELEVEN 

snU~IC::;: rrhe B'inancial Times 30/3/61 page 10. 

ColuTr.:1.S headed (a) show the position as it actually was in 1954, 

those headed (b) show the position as it would have been had 

later mergers already taken place. 

DIDusrRY 

Bricks etc. 

Chemicals 

Clothing 

Construction 

Drink 

Ingineering 

Entertainment 

Food 

Leather, Timber, 
Rubber, Plastics 

Metal Manufacturing 

Paper, Printing 

Textiles 

r::Tansport and Other 
Services 

Vehicles 

:rl1olesalers 

THE TCP 10 PJ1l C.N':' 
OF IjlL~L~S 

(a) 

54 

81 

45 

33 

54 

56 

74 

61 

62 

60 

62 

57 

58 

40 

(b) 

55 

82 

64 

33 

64 

59 

74 

64 

65 

69 

67 

71 

58 

65 

43 

'1IIS TOP 20 P~:R Cl2fr 
(In FIRL3 

(a) 

71 

89 

56 

52 

69 

70 

82 

80 

74 

76 

75 

72 

71 

76 

53 

(b) 

72 

91 

75 

52 

78 

75 

82 

86 

77 

85 

81 

82 

72 

86 

51 
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which reduced Aberdare :Holdings holdings from 53 per cent of the 

previous capital to 32 per cent of the enlarged capital. (98) 

As a result of these, and other, examples of breaches of the 

Issuj_ng Houses I rules the financial ed itor of ~rhe rCimes went 90 far 

as to say that jf the Stock :.:x:change did not take steps to prevent 

such ;:,ractic~:s then there would be irmneasurable streng-thening of the 

ar~vmr:nts of thole who b,,,lieved that the Government should set up a 

Lody Similar to the U::-lit'O'd ~Jtates decurities andCxchange CO::-lmis3ion. (99) 

'l'Dke-overs have increased 

concen tration in British industry, particularly in the drink sector, 

clothing and retailErs. :DrewEries have been p8rticularly active in 

tAke-avers, for instance --atney La~m took over 13 other listed 

!le") 
l)j~c.w"ries htwee-n 19~ 5 and 1965, ,l_ / . -'1i tbread a~ld Jompany Ltd. 

- d 1"' l' t db' (In),,h . t r' t d -.' . 1td 9.cqUJ:ce ./ TS e 1'ewcr les '" arrll1g on UIllE' .ore1!;erleS • 

(F'2~ 
,iusc)rbt:d 2::: listed brevr:::ries, '- I while Allied Src,wfries 1td. took 

over so mallY firn:s that by 1:163 it was the l8rgest k'ewery firm in 

(107; ) 
thE world. ./ rllhe l"inancial 'rimes, in 1961 published an analysis 

of the effects of take-overs and mergers on :Sri tish ii.ldustria1 ::.,'TOUpS 

in the period between 1955 and 1960. (104) rChia showed that the assets 

owned by the top ten per cent of the companies in the drink industry 

in 1955 represented 54 per cent of the total assets for the industry, 

but DJ l)bC tt! t-JP ten Iler ce~lt .)f t:le cOl.ipanies owned 64 per cent of 

the industry' 9 assets. (lC5) 

';here was considerable concentration in the textiles and 

clothing industries as a result of take-overs. Por instance, 

(}:mrtaulds Ltd. bok over 25 listed companies (106) and Viyella 

IClterr.ati~mal Ltd. acquired 14 li.:;ted comr;anies. (1(;7) 

of thE total assets in the _'i x tiles induJtry ::Jwil(,d by the top ten 

-;)cr cent of the firms increased from 62 per cent in 1955 to 11 per 

cent ill 1960, while the c;ffect of take-Qvers was even more noticeable 

in the G10thing industry. --nereas the tOll tt~n per cent of the firms 

in the Clothing indu~itry owned only 45 per cent Df the industry's 
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total assds in 1955, by 1960 this had been increased to 64 per cent. (100) 

'..:'akr..:-overs of '.:ropc-rty companies were aUID':,rous; Alliance 

. (lr9) 
:troperty C}.)ltpany Ltd. absDrbed e:ight other listed proPerty companies " '. 

st. l'.artins Pcoprty:)orp':)ration Ltd. acgull'E:;d five listed proporty 

con:pani8s and (no) City Centre ;roPerties Ltd.' s seven acquisitions 

6 
(111,' t ' .. (112) to 19 1 made it the largest proper y company 3..n .:.Jurope. 

In the L;.etal industry Delta Lets1 Company Ltd. took over 11 

other listed firms (113) and Langanc se Bronze Hold ings Ltd. acquired 

another three. (114) The top tEn per cent of the firms in the llietal 

industry increased their share of the industry' (; total assets from 

62 per cent in 1955 to 69 per cent in 1960. (115) 

In the retail sector :;reat Urliversal Stores Ltd. took over 29 

listed cOLilJaaies (116), lLiited J):capery :.;tores Ltd. acquired four, (117) 

and Youse of :t'raser Ltd. seven, (118) increasing the proportion of 

che total aSDds in the :~tc tailers trade held by the top ten per cent 

'119) 
of the firms from 69 per cent in 1955 to 78 per cent in 1960. ' 

Cavenham Foods Ltd. took over eight listed companies~12C) Pitch 

(121) (122) 
Lovell Ltd., acquired six, George 'ieston Ibldings Ltd. twelve, 

Ranks Hovis KaDougal1 Ltd. eight listed companies(12J~ increasing the 

proportion of Bssets held by the top ten firms in the li'ood industry 

from 61 per cent in 1955 to 64 per cent by 1960. (124) Also, the 

Ross Group's three take-overs(125)ma.de it, among other thin...~s, the 

largest chisken producer innrope. (126) 

The J?inancia1 r~imes survey showed that there was no significant 

increase in concentration in the construction or entertainment industries 

between 1955 and 1960(127) a.nd there were very few take-Qvers in the 

entertainment industry and none, as far as can be diBcovered, in the 

construction L~dustry. 

At least 21 British listed firms, 

with the bulk of their ass'ts in overseas countries were taken over 

by foreigners between 1945 and 1965. (128) Some of these were rubber 

and tea €statcs but others were a men's clothinG store in South Africa, (129) 



a cotton factory in Iondicherry, (130) a coffee and cattle ranch in 

Brazil, (131) a brewery in Peru, (132) gold mines in Australia, (133) 
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k 0 1': ·t· d"r v (134) d t· 0 0,. • (135) ba.:1 ers 1n .aurl lUS an. tong hOng, an ln Gl.nes l.n .Jlgerla. 

Add itionally" there were at least another 29 companies, listed 

on a. United Kingdom exchange and owning assets within Britain, which 

were taken over by foreign concerns. (136) 'L'he:-e ranged from a 

manufacturing chemist taken over by Americans, (137) to a fruit and 

vegetable canner acquired by South Africans, (138) preserved proviSions 

f t t k b r' 0 f 0 (139) ~ to 1 0 manu ac urers a en over y a QWISS 1 rID , a uOr1C-C:, lC a'or lance 

manufacturer acquired by a :Dutch firtl'., (140) a bu Hders' u,erchaut taken 
. \ 

over by a United States company, (141/ an hotel 8 cquircd by a. Canadian 

(142) 0 (143' 
cOfTlllany, and a cotton sI,llnncr taken over by Iranians. ) 

Onc result of the take-overs 

dnce"orlel ..-rar JI has been the strengthening of the shareholders t 

position. 

It is noticeable how much more information shareholders receive 

when a take-over bid is made for their company. To take just one 

instance: before the unsuccessful offer for '\'Tatney Iv\a.nn Ltd. in 1959, 

the 1,T,ca tney Wlann accounts d id not even make refErence to the fA-ct that 

the company was a. brewery and there was no reference to the board's 

plans for development. The accounts immed iate1y following the bid, 

however, showed a remarkable transformation; there were pictures 

of the firm's breweries, 8 considerable amount of information about 

thr: company's operations' and details of future developments and 

whereas the accounts prior to the bid had shown the fixed assets at 

thc:ir 1929 valua.tion or cost since then, the acccmnts after the bid 

dif~closcd their current market value. 

Before ta.ke-over bid s became so prominemt boards often treated 

their shareh81ders as a source of funds, not as the owners. Directors 

sometimes even ig110red the shareholders interests by keeping dividends 

at a lower rate than they need have been and even making major changes 



without consultiuE the shareholders. Trior to the great increase in 

take-::'ve:rs dissatisfied shareholders could do little but sell their 

shares but the take-over of TIritish Alut'linium showed that boards which 

angered their shareholders were susceT.tible to losing office if a take-

over bid was made fOT the company. Take-overs have enabled shareholders 

to re-assErt their authority as the rea+'cmners of the company for 

Jisap:pointed sharebolders who sell on the market will not change the 

board but the acce'Dtance of a take-over offer will usually cause the 

removal of the dire.ctors. 

rrhere have been nUIEcrous occ~asions when directors' stBteT;",ents have misled 

their shareLolders. T,'or inf'ta:1c'" in 1959 the shares of ?ord I o tor 

:J,)ID:;an~r Ita. rose from 69s. to (358 on rUDours that Ford of U. S.A. 

intc:1ded to buy out the 45 per cent minority interest. (144) The 

Gha irman of Ford l;otor Company denied that there was any truth in the 

rumour(145) a.nd this denial was repeated 25 times during the next twelve 

months. (146) But several months after the last of these assertions 

Ford I\~otor Inc. did offer 145s cash for each share in its British 

subsidiary, (141) so those shareholders whC? sold at, say, 939 9d in the 

belief that this was an artificially high price because the parent was 

not going to make an offer and, of course, no other company could, were 

misled by their directors and suffered in consequence. 

In 1959 the directors of 3.V. Industrials Ltd. advised their 

shareholders to reject a bid of 408(148) because it was 

cC)nsidering the potential ,earnings of the COrrlpany. (149) 

inadequate 

The d irEc tors' 

real reason, however, was tha t they had been circulating 'optimistic, 

thoughunspecificnrofit forecasts so that they could sell some of their 

own shares at a high price. ~heir reason for recommending rejection of 

the bid was not tha t it was too low but rather because it was too high. 

':then the bidder asked for more specific information to substantiate their 
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optimistic forecasts the B.V. Industrials Ltd. directors were unable 

to do so a.nd sought to avoid this difficulty by advising shareholders 

to reject the bid as imdequate. 

rChere is also the case of ","a terlow and ?cms Ltd. where the 

board unsuccessfully tried to counter a. bid by telling their share-

holders that the company had converted the previous year's loss into 

a profit of £91,500 for the first six months of the current year. 

But after Iurnell and 30ns Ltd. had taken over the firm they discovE;red 

that '7aterlow and Sons had actually made a loss of J~77 ,000 for the 

first six months. (150) Waterlow shareholders would have suffered, 

therefore, had they re jected the offer in the belief eha t their 

board had found a way of ::rsventing thE: c~)epany r::aking losses. 

But :)il two Jccasions b0ards have recoLm,ellded ncc€::tance of 

offers which ,'1ere im);roved as a result of 0P1>osition from some '-if the 

S:larellolc1 ers. A tr-roup of dissatisfied shareholders in :3inger i otors 

Ltd. managed to obtain a higher offer from Rootes Group Ltd. although 

the initial bid ha.d been rccotIlIDended by the Jinger board (151) and a 

committee of shareholders in Union-Castle 11ailS.teaaship Company Ltd. , 

bystr-.enu~q opposing the initial proposals for merger with the Clan 

Line steamers Ltd., obtained better terms despite the fact that the 

Union-Castle directors had approved the origi~l offer. (152) 

OIle of the uost sig'nificant rasul ts 

of take-over a.ctivity has heen to reveal the attitude of many board's 

towards th,~:i..r shareh'Jlders. }'or instance, in 1 ~l53 the 'Javoy "Iotcl 

Ltd. board frustrated a takc-ov(;r, depriving their shareholders of an 

OP)ortunity to consider the offer. f!.'he 0avoy dir~ctors~;cJve as part 

of their justifica.tion the fact that they were protecting the 

in. tc rLc,ts of the Berkc1ey ~iotE:l' s catering staff. (153) 

An into'estinE devel8pment of this occurred in 1963. :[hen 

Courtaulds Ltd. offered the equivalent of 10s 6d for each s~1are in 



Bairns-',7ear (154) the Bairns-Hea,r cl irE'ctors r:::comm~nded acccc)tance as 

:ar.1.ings were not likely to itlprov(' to such an 8xtent as to raise 

the r"ATkf'-t value to 10s 6d. Cne Bairns-Wear sha27·:::holder criticised 

the (~_;l'ecbrs for rec:::'ffiT'lA7:ding a bid which W3S worth a total of only 

£1,3('0,000 when the compe,llY's currEmt as!"1r:ts exceeded the curr~nt 

liabilities by £1,500 ,0({'. in therr.selves and, therefore, the share-

holders woule ao better in a lir:'llidation of the company. The directors 

replied that they Vlould not i'er:icusl~T consider liquidation as they 

'15 ') 
had to consider t'!J.e interests of the company's 2,000 er:1}lloyces. \. 5, 

eeLrAllY? 

The aCc0ptance of an 

:?or :i,n:-:t[> nee , in 1953 the 

Cl irect:)rs of lax ,~tone Ltd. offered 18s pET share for the shares 

, (156) they did not alrency own, at a time when the shares stood at 

lIs lofz'ii. (157) Ninety four per cent of the shareholders accepted 

and these shares were then transferred to Firth Cleveland Ltd. which, 

(158' ten years later, offered l48s for th12 remaining six per cent, I 

more than six times the first offer so those shareholders who i5Uored 

their dirr:ctors' recommendation to sell and held their sha.res did 

better than those who were influenced by the board. 

It can, however, 

bE costly to ignore dir'?ctors I advice. ~'or insta:1ce, in 1956 the 

Yeri tys Ltd. board recor.llllended acce?tance of an offer worth 10s 3d (159) 
. 6 \ 

o.p:8 inst a market value of 98 6~d. ~l 0) 'The bid was re jected but, 

tlrr€e years later, when the CQm~8n;r went into liquidation the Veritys 

Ltd. s~".are11olders received nothing. (161) 

At times share-

holders have, at the urging '::If their directors, rightly rejected an 

20r instance, the board of Harpenden 

(:,Jelanp;or) Rubber Company Ltd. persuaded their shareholders to 



.. (1621 
njcct a 1957 bid of 20s per share as qUl.te l.nacequate. ' '::.'wo ~,.ea.r s 

later :Jerr.pah (Holdings) Ltd. SUCCE:s~Jfully offered the t:quivalent of 

, 6 ) 
59s 4d l.er share \.1 3 prc ving· that tIH' .';[;Ere~lo1ders had been wise 

to take their board's advice. 

But there have been cases where shareholders l1.ave suffered by 

rejecting a bid, on their directors' r,~·comr.1e'ldation. j!'or instance, 

in 1963 the shareholders of'[csting~10use Brake and Signal Company Ltd. 

rejected a bid from rrhorn Electrical Indush'ies Ltd. worth 20s 9d 

per share(l64) ag-ainst a market value before the bid of 2Cs 9d. 

T~'lose shareholders, who actf3d on their d irE:ctors' advice to reject 

the bid as llin:1(~equ3.tell(165) nu.st l:8ve been disappointed to find 

that as late as ;.ug'Ust 1967,'e" ~:inghouse sh',r0'S were still only 

23s 1~{1. (166) 

::J::lIilctiIllE'S uhrJrellOlders :18.ve decided that the safest thing 

to do WClen the board reCOTllIT,ends rejection of an offer is to sell on 

the market as soon as the market price rises substantially above the 

offer. This guarantees a profit whether or not the bid is successful 

and the seller does not have to consider whether or not the other 

shareholders will accept their directors' recommendation for 

rejection. In the case of the rrhorn :Slectrical Industries Ltd. bid 

for 'Jestinghouse Brake and Signal Company Ltd. this would have been the 

most profitable thing to do as when the offer of 28s 9d was made 

"estinghou::;e shares rose to 3ls 9d (167) a price which they have not 

reached since. 

But this is not always the "',Clot profitable course. }'or 

instance, when an offer of 128 6d per share was made for General, 

L'.:;adon 8: Urban Properties Ltd. (168) against the oarket value of 

10s O~i) (169) the Inarket value rose to 146 lO;iJ (170) at which point 

s:)ce ~hore:1C)lders were olad to sell but those who waited were able 

. (171) 
to accept an offer of 27s 6d the followl.n~ nconth. However, 

here again those who a id best were those who sold on the market for 



288 3d a few weeks before the successful bid. (172) 

If, on the other ;land, a shareholder d ecid es to wait as soon as a 

counter bid is made, deciding to accept the highest of the competing 

offErs, that will not be the most profitable decision on all 

occasions. 

For instance, in 1967 Courtaulds Ltd. offered lIs 6d per share 

for 'Nilkinson and Riddell (Holdings) Ltd. rrhe;rtilkinson directors, 

who owned 25 per cent of the shares(173) accepted for their own 

holdings and recommended the other shareholders to accept also. (174) 

This bid was, however, followed by a counter-offer of 158 3d from 
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Lacanie (London) Ltd. which was matched by Courtaulds. But Macanie, 

then Courtaulds, started buying on the market which pushed the market 

price, 

drew. 

at one stage, up to 658 per 81:18re (175) before Courtaulds with

(176') 
rrhe 'lilkinson shares then slumped back to 15s / when it 

was realised that the rival bidders had stopped their market buying. 

This left those who wished to sell no option but to accept either of 

the identical bids of 15s 3d(177 ) and so those who had sold on the market 

at prices ranging up to 658 had made the most profita1JJ.e choice. 

9) SUGGESTIONS }'OR ]li2HOVlliG TIrE l-l)SITION OF SlU\.REHOLDERS. 

a. HDLDERS OF A LARGE NUlIillER Ol!' SiIA.RES IN A C01~PANY SHOULD :BE 

If anyone 

seeking, say, ten per cent or more of the issued capital of a company 

wa~orced to disclose his intentions regarding his holdings, ahare-

holders -1fouldl'be gdven a grea.ter degree of protection. This would 

cope with the situation where a party buys shares on the market prepara-

tory to making a take-over bid or because it is realised that someone 

else is about to bid. Shareholders will thus be protected from selling 

their sha.res at a price which is lower than they would have accepted 

had they known of the pending bid. 

Also when a bid is made shareholders, when deciding whether or not 

to a.ccept t should know what are the bidder's intentions so they will 



realise the likely prOSI)ects if they become minl1ri ty shR.rcholders 

after a take-over. 

In Pritain, 

a shareholder, or group, owning 51 per cent of the voting shares 

can elect lOC per cent of the board members, which means the 

minority shareholders have no op~ortunity to elect a representative 

to the board. 

If cumulative, that is proportional, representation were 

introduced the minority shareholders, by combining into GI'oups, 

would also be able to watch their int~rests. One of the 

difficulties faced by minority shareholders is that in cases such 

a,s B'.E. S. Rubber Planters -h}::;tates Ltd., where the Trbority has been 

defrauded, they h8.ve not found this out until it has been too late 

to take effective action. 

Take-over bide have 

revealed that most boards do not regard their shareholders as the 

real owners of the company, even though this may be the case in law, 

and given present conditions it is difficult for most shareholders to 

behave as owners, except when a take-over bid is received. Iv'inority 

shareholders lack the means to become, or elect, directors and do 

not receive sufficient detailed information to enable them to 

evaluate their directors' performance t except after a. cons iderable 

delay. And the only decision w!lich a dissatisfied shareholder can 

make is to sell his shp-res, which means he ceases to be an owner. 

0ne solution has been suggested by Dr. Rubner. (118) It is 

that cOr.1panies should be required to disburse the whole of their 

annual net ,Jrofi ts, after the payment of taxes. r~his compulsory 

full distribution of profits a.s dividend would create as well as 

solve problems, but it would immEasurably improve the pOSition of the 

average shareholder. 

It may be :::;bjecte-d that a company does not always have 

sufficient cash available to' pay a dividend equal to the year's total 



net profit as inflation and general expansion will absorb cash into 

working capital and additional cash will be required for development. 

Lut thin is one of the things which the board would have to explain 

to their shareholders, giving details of the amount of cash required 

and the purposes for which it would be used. At the present time 

boards decide the proportion of net profits which they will retain 

and recommend the distribution of the remainder, without giving 

specific details of the purposes to which the retained earnings will 

be put. If shareholders object that the directors are retaining 

too high a proportion of earnings they cannot, in most companies, 

increase the dividend to a rate higher than that rc'commended by 

the board; the only action which dissatisfied shareholders can 

take is to re"):)lace the board, which is difficult Dnd unlikely. 

:iowever, if full cl istribution of earnings was made mandatory 

each sl13reLolder would be able to decide what he wanted to do with 

his share of the company's earnings. Instead of the directors 

being able to decide this for him the shareholder would make his own 

assess~ent and the onus would be on the board to persuade him to re-

invest some of his dividend by purchasing more shares in the company. 

This would show clearly the position as it really is - when a 

company retains earnings the shareholders are re-investing in the 

firm, though at present this may be involuntary. Currently, 

shareholders do not r;:cceive the degree of information about the 

investment of their retained earnings that new shareholders are 

>'3'iven when a new share issue is made. With full distribution 

b'Jard B would need to r-rovide the same mount of in forma tion when 

persuadi1\~ Shareholders to re-invest their dividends as they do 

when floating a new issue. 

This could have important results' beca.use boards now tend to 

regard retained earnings as cheap funds and do not, therefore, appear 

to take as much care in investing them as they do with funds 

obtained from other sources, such as bank overdrafts, with the result 
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that retained carninlS"s seem to be usually invested less profitably 

than other funds. (179) Full disbursement of profits would force 

directors to prepare much more careful plans for investment and a 

firll'. wis:1in.'3' to expand would not be able to do this by using 

reta ined .::arnings wi thout having to give an explanation of their 

intended use. Directors would have to Cive details of specific 

plans for investing the coney they were tryiI12' to persuade share-

holders to re-invest because boards would no longer be able to 

treat retained earnincs as ca:ptive funds but would have to compete 

with other forms of investment by offering a sp~cific r(turn. The 

consequence would be that shareholders would have definit2 t8.rgets, 

set by the directors thems81vcs, y;hich c~uld be used to evaluate 

the directors' performances. 'i' ose boards which failed to meet 

their targets would have difficulty in persuad ir1€' shareholders to re-

invest part of their dividend the following year. 

~ull disbursement would t~s place shareholders in a position, 

annually, similar to that now obtained only when a take-over bid is 

made. Just as a take-over bid encourages the offeree company's board 

to release additional information about the company together with the 

plans for its development, that is treating the shareholders as the 

owners, so would fuil distribution of profits. ;,'oreover , it would 

cause shareholders to behave as owners. By deciding which proportion, 

if any, of his dividend he wished to re-invest in the company each 

s:,are:lolder Vlould have the I)Ower of, and be acting as an owner. 

Currently the cmly oFPortunity ]'lost shareholders have of making 

a decision as an o"vner of the compan;y- is when they are conSidering 

a take-over offer, full disbursement would give them this opportunity 

each year. On the other ha.nd, if no such p:'ovision is made, take-

overs are likely to b;,come more frequent for as the dichotomy between 

the owners 'of the cmnpanies and the boards \'Ihich manage them becomes 

more ~bvious GO will the op;ortunities for take-over bidders to take 
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r APPJiIfDIX A CASES TRACED OF COMPANIES, LISTED IN THE STOCK EXCHANGE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK, WHICH WEEE TAKEN OVER IN THE PERIOD 1945 TO 1965 

YEAR 

.!2!t2 

March 194-5 

November 1945 

~ 

January 194-6 

February 1946 

I July 194-6 

September 194-6 

i Dee_ber 1946 

~ 

NO. 

1 

2 

3 

4-

5 

6 

7 

8 

9 

NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

Kemrard & Court Ltd. 

W. B. Dick (Hol.dings) Ltd. 

John WaJ.sh Ltd. 

Mercia Estates Ltd. 

Bri tish Quarrying Company Ltd. 

Werneth Spinning Co. Ltd. 

Tadcaster Tower Brewery Ltd. 

Jays Ltd. 

Peter Robinson Ltd. 

Januar.r 1947 10 John Fowler & Co. (Leeds) Ltd. 

February 1947 11 Henry Baker Ltd. 

TAKEN o"VfR BY 

Charles Hammerton & Company Ltd. 

C. C. Wakefie1d & Co. Ltd. 

Harrods Ltd. 

The Land Securities Investment 
Trust Ltd. 

Amalgamated Roadstone Corpn. Ltd. 

Investment Registry Ltd. 

Hammonds Bradford Brewery Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Greatermans; Stores Ltd. 

Marshal1, Sons & Co. Ltd. 

Maple and Co. Ltd. 

-
BEFERENCES 

(SEYB refers to , 
stock Exchange 
Official Year :804 

Since 1951 a subsidiary of Watney Mann Ltd. SEYB 194.5 p.31,34. 

Since 1966 a sub sidiary of the BUl'Il8.h Oil 
Company Ltd. 

Since 1959 a subsidiary of House of Fraser 
Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd. 

SEYB 1946 p.1038 

SEYB 1947 p.1912 

SEYB 1946 p.3136 

SEYB 1946 p.3129 

SEYB 1947 p.1928 

SEYB 1947 p. 656 

SEYB 1947 p. 131t.9 

SEYB 1947 p. 168lt. 

SEYB 1~7 p.1167 

SEYB 1948 p. nO 

M· w, 



YEAR 

March 1947 

April 1947 

June 1947 

July 194-7 

August 1947 

September 1947 

NO. NAME OJ' COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

12 Assooiated Provincial Pioture 
Houses Ltd. 

13 United Motors Ltd. 

14- Batak Rabit Rubber Estate Ltd. 

15 North Queensland Mortgage and 
Investment Ltd. 

16 Rhodeson Ltd. 

17 City Property Investment Trust 
Corporation Ltd. 

18 Cunard White Star Ltd. 

19 Natal Land & Colonization Co. Ltd. 

20 Arding and Hobbs Ltd-t 

21 Bengers Ltd. 

22 Clun.Y Rubber Estates Ltd. 

23 Ledbury Rubber Estates Ltd. 

24- Rubber Estates of Johore Ltd. 

TAKlN OVER BY REFERENCES 

GaUllont-British Pioture Corpn. Ltd. A subsidiary of Odeon Cinema Holdings Ltd. SEYB 194-7 p.3397 

G. Hopld.ns & Sons Ltd. SEYB 1948 p. 1930 

Straits Rubber Co. Ltd. SEYB 1948 p.3074- I 

Close Bros. Ltd. 

David Whitehead & Sons Ltd. 

SEYB 1948 p.1599 

SErn 1948p.1714 

Gleniffer Jinanoe Corporation Ltd. A subsidiary of Stook Conversion and 
Investment Trust Ltd. 

SEYB 1948 p.2196 

8EYB 1948 p.3226 

SEYB 1948 p. 2278 

SEYB 1948 p. 725 

Cunard Steam Ship Co. Ltd. 

British A:frican Properties Ltd. 

United Drapery Stores Ltd. 

fisons Ltd. 

Lanadron Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Lanadron Rubber, Estates Ltd. 

Lanadron Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Sinoe 1956 a subsidiary of Eagle star 
Insuranoe Co. Ltd. 

SEYB 1948 p. 794-

Since 1960 a subsidiary of the London SEYB 1948 p.3097 
Asiatio Rubber & Produoe Co. Ltd. 

Sinoe 1960 a subsidiary of the London SEYB 1948 p.3144 
Asiatic Rubber & Produoe go. Ltd. 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of the London SEYB 1948 p.3176 
Asiatio Rubber & Produoe Co. Ktd. 

25 Sahang Rubber Seleotions Ltd. Kapoewas Rubber Company Ltd. 

IHO .... ber 191+7 26 Sentinel <Shrewsbury) Ltd. lIetal Industr.i.e. Ltd. 

~ 27 South We.tem Investaant Trust Ltd. Glasgow Industrial Finance Ltd. 

Name Changed in 1960 to Pritohard Cleaners SEYB 1948 p.3178 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

SEYB 1948 p.1n1 

A subsidiary of Industrial and Commeroial SEYB 1948 p.2662 
finanoe Corporation Ltd. 

i! 
[I 
ij 

i 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER 

December 1947 28 Polikoff Ltd. 

~ 

January 1948 

February 19lt-8 

March 1948 

April 1948 

August 1948 

i: Ootober 194.8 
i i December 1948 

29 

30 

31 

32 

33 

34-

35 

36 

37 

38 

39 

40 

41 

42 

Bushell, Watld.ns & Smith Ltd. 

Press Caps Ltd. 

Veno Drug Company Ltd. 

Crossley Motors Ltd. 

Dee Mill Ltd. 

Jacksons Ltd. 

Peter Robinson Ltd. 

Imperial Smelting Corporation Ltd. 

Maudslay Motor CompaI\Y Ltd. 

Leslie' 8 Stores Ltd. 

Roohdale & Manor Brewery Ltd. 

Surrey Public-House Trust Ltd. 

O-Cedar Consolidated Trust Ltd. 

King Line Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

T8iYlor, Walker & Co. Ltd. 

Metal Box Company Ltd. 

Eno Pty. Ltd. 

Since 1959 a subsidiary of Allied 
Breweries Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Beecham Group Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 194.8 p. 1670 

SEYB 1949 p. 533 

SEYB 1948 p.1678 

SEYB 1948 p. 3448 

Assooiated Commercial Vehicles Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of the Leyland SEYB 1949 p.1971 
Motor Corporation Ltd. 

Fine Spinners ,and Doublers Ltd. Since 1964 a subsidiary of Courtaulds Ltd. SEn 1948 p.3441 

Saxone Shoe Co. Ltd. 

Montague Burton Ltd. 

Since 1962 a sub sidiary of Sears Holdings SEYB 1948 p. 1361 
Ltd. 

SEn 194.8 p.1727 

Zinc Corporation Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of' the Rio Tinto- SEYB 1948 p.3453 
Zino Corporation Ltd. 

Associated Commercial Vehicles Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of the Leyland 8EYB 1949 p.2473 
Motor Corporation Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Saml. Smith Old Brewery Ltd. 

Trust Houses Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Union-Castle Mail Steamship Co. Ltd. Since 1956 a subsidiary of the British 
& Commonwealth Shipping Company Ltd. 

SEYB 1949 p.2379 

SEYB 1949 p. 619 

SEYB 1949 p.2836 

SErn 1949 p.3583 

SEYB 1950 p.1168 

! 



YEAR 

~ 

I January 1949 

February 1949 

i March 1949 

April. 1949 

May 1949 

I, June 1949 

July 1949 

, August 1949 
I 

, , November 1949 

: I 

NO. 

43 

lt4 

45 

46 

47 

4.8 

49 

50 

51 

52 

53 

54 

55 

56 

57 

NAME OF COMPANY TAKm OVER 

Bel.l. and Co. Ltd. 

George Beer and Rigden Ltd. 

Venezuel.an Oil. Conoessions Ltd. 

Phil.l.ips and Sons Ltd. 

Park Royal. Vehioles Ltd. 

Thomas Wethered & Sons Ltd. 

WaJ.ker & Homfrays Ltd-, 

Wilsons' s Brewery Ltd. 

Carriok's (Caterers) Ltd. 

Foreign Railways Investment 
Trust Ltd. 

Wildt and Co. Ltd. 

Jaokson' 8 stores Ltd. 

Anohor Line Ltd. 

J. and J.E. Phi1lips Ltd. 

Parker's Bursl.em Brewery Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Frederic Robinson Ltd. 

Fremlins Ltd. 

"Shell" TranspQrt & Trading Co. Ltd 

H. & G. Simonds Ltd. Sinoe 1960 a subsidiary of Courage, 
Barol.ay & Simonds Ltd. 

Assooiated Commeroial Vehioles Ltd Sinoe 1962 a subsidiary of the Leyland 
Motor Corporation Ltd. 

strong & Co. of Romsey Ltd 

Wilson & Walker Breweries Ltd. 

Wilson & Walker Breweries Ltd. 

Allied Bakerie 8 Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Bentley Engineering Co. Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

United Molasses Co. Ltd. 

J. W. Green Ltd. 

Ind Coope and All80PP Ltd. 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of Watney 
Mann Ltd. 

Sinoe 1960 a subsidiary of Watney 
Mann Ltd. 

A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings Ltd 

Since 1955 a subsidiary of Sears 
Holdings Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Tate & Ly1e 
Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Whitbread 
and ColliP~ Ltd. 

Name ohanged in 1963 to Allied 
Brewerie 8 Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1950 p. 506 

SEYB 1950 p. 505 

SEYB 1950 p. 985 

SEYB 1950 p. 603 

SEYB 1950 p. 263lt. 

SEYB 1950 p. 647 

SEYB 1950 p.638 

SEYB 1950 p. 651 

SEYB 1950 p.1879 

SEYB 1950 p.3351 

SEYB 1950 p.3~ 

SEYB 1950 p.2333 

SEYB 1950 p.111t8 
SEYB 1951 p.1252 

SEYB 1951 p. 583 

SEIB 1950 p.1369 

l .~ 



r YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

Dec_ber 19~9 58 Canada Company Private Individuals 

.122Q 

January 1950 59 African City Properties Trust Ltd.. Glazer Brothers (of South Afrioa) 

Pebruary 1950 60 Milnrow Spinning Co. (1920) Ltd. Co-operative Wholesale Sooiety Ltd. 

March 1950 61 London United Grooers Ltd. 

62 Jax Stores Ltd. 

Mq 1950 63 London Midland Assooiated 
Properties Ltd. 

September 1950 ~ Sanders Bros. (Stores) Ltd. 

65 The Adelphi (London) Ltd. 

Deoember 1950 66 Great Northern &: Southern 
Stores Ltd. 

67 London & Provincial Millinery 
Stores Ltd. 

68 )(eadow Dairy Company Ltd. 

70 Wright Brothers Ltd. 
i 

! .ll2.1 
.\ Januar,y 1951 71 Henry Heath Ltd. 

72 Lovering China Clqs Ltd. 

J'ebruary 1951 73 Burnti sland Ship building COIIIPa.zi¥. 
Ltd. 

7~ Charles Hammerton &: Co. Ltd. 

London Grooers Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Regional Propertie s Ltd. 

Cromwell Industrial Securities Ltd 

United Cit,y Propert,y Trust Ltd. 

Hide and Co. Ltd. 

Hide and Co. Ltd. 

The Home &: Colonial Stores Ltd. 

Hide and Co. Ltd. 

1l0ntague Burton Ltd. 

En8lish China. Clqs Ltd. 

Alto Parana Develop.ent Co. Ltd. 

Watney, Combe Reid Ltd. 

Name changed in 1964 to Victor Value 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

A subsidiar.y of the Land Securities 
Inve stment Trust Ltd. 

Since 1963 a subsidiary of The--Caldoo 
Printers' Association Ltd. 

Since 1963 a subsidiary of The Calico 
Printers' Association Ltd. 

Name changed in 1960 to Allied 
Suppliers Ltd. 

Since 1963 a subsidiary of The Calico 
Printers' Association Ltd. 

Name changed in 1951 to Scottish cl 
Mercantile Investment Cp. Ltd. 

Name changed in 1958 to Watney Mann Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1950 p.3150 

SEYB 1951 p.3161 

SEYB 1951 p. 3652 

SEYB 125' p.2462 

SEYB 1950 p. 3652 

SEYB 1951 p. 3280 

SEYB 1951 p.28OJ,. 

SEYB 1951 p.33lf.3 

SEYB 1951 p.2186 

SEYB 1951 p.2455 

SEYB 1951 p.253O 

SEn 1951 p. 3142 " 

SEYB 1951 p. 22It.5 

SEYB 1952 p.2788 

SEYB 1951 p.1832 

SEYB 1952 p • .538 



r r.aa... 

IIaroh 1951 

Mq 1951 

June 1951 

July 1951 

September 1951 

,Ootober 1951 

NO. NAME OF CCIIP.ANY TAlON OVER T.AKUt OVER BY REFERENCES 

75 Ang].o-French Textile ComP&IJ3T Ltd. Anglo-Frenoh TextUe Soc. Anon. SEYB 1951 p.3703 

BEn 1952 p.1873 

SEYB 1952 p. 2760 

SEn 1952 p.2801 

SEYB 1952 p. 873 
TIMES 9/5/51 p.9 

76 Albion Motors Ltd. 

77 Lily Mi~ls Ltd. 

78 McDonalds Ltd. 

79 United City Property Trust Ltd. 

80 Matador Land & Cattle Co. Ltd. 

81 Wells Watf'ord Brewery Ltd. 

82 Brahmapootra Tea Co. Ltd. 

83 H. W. Phillips & Co. Ltd. 

8lt- Lawlay Group Ltd. 

85 Lloyds (Newport) Ltd. 

86 Jl1m.ng Trust Ltd. 

87 National Gas & Oil Engine Vo. Ltd. 

88 Selfridge (Holdings) Ltd. 

89 'Maypole Dairy Co. Ltd. 

90 Lavel~s Ltd. 

Leyland Motors Ltd. 

Cyri} Lord Ltd. 

House of Fraser Ltd. 

Name changed in 1963 to the Leyland 
Motor Corporation Ltd. 

Land Securities Investment Trust Ltd 

American Interests 

Benskin's Watf'ord Brewery :Ltd. 

Mr. Haridas Mundhra, ot India 

Private Individuals 

Since 1957 a subsidiary of Allied 
Breweries Ltd. 

Whitehall Securities Corporation Ltd. 

Ansells Brewery Ltd. Since 1961 a subsidiary ot Allied 
Breweries Ltd. 

SEYB 1952 p. 808 

BEn 1952 p. 621 

SEYB 1952 p.2736 

SEYB 1952 p. 559 

Mount I sa Mine s Ltd. Since 1955 a subsidiary of American 
Smelting & Refining Co. SEn 1952 p. 3597 lil, 

Brush Eleotrical Engineering 
Co. Ltd. 

Lewis' s Inve stment Trust Ltd. 

Home & Colonial Stores Ltd. 

William Nuttall Ltd. 

Since 1957 a subsidiary ot Hawker 
Siddeley Group Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary ot Bears 
Holdings Ltd. 

SEYB 1952 p.2925 

SEYB 1952 p.3165 

Name changed in 1960 to Allied Suppliers Ltd SEYB 1952 p.2852 

A subsidiary of Arthur Guinness Son & Co.Ltd SEYB 1952 p.2731t. 

I 

l: 
I, 



r YBa: NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

October 1951 91 Mabie, Todd &: Co. Ltd. 

92 Ocean Salvage &: Towage Co. Ltd. 

December 1951 93 Henry Meadows Ltd. 

~ 

January 1952 

February 1952 

June 1952 

July 1952 

August 1952 

94 British & Burmese Steam 
Navigation Ltd. 

95 Onions & Sons (Levellers) Ltd. 

96 British &: Continental Plantations 
Trust Ltd. 

97 Scottish Drapery Corporation Ltd. 

98 Stanley Linings Ltd. 

99 Beacon Insurance Co. Ltd. 

100 E.K. &: H. Fordham Ltd. 

101 LUIlut Rubber Estates Ltd. 

September 1952 102 William Whitele,y Ltd. 

November 1952 103 Lennards Real Property Co. Ltd. 

December 1952 1<llf. Cope Brothers & Co. Ltd. 

105 John Woodrow &: Son Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Bird Pens Ltd. A subsidiary of Adwest Group Ltd. 

Singer and Friedlander Ltd. 

Associated British Engineering Ltd. 

Elder Dempster Linea Holdings Ltd. Since 1965 a subsidiary ot Ooean steam 
Sh:i.p Co. Ltd. 

Vickers Ltd. 

Eastern International Rubber &: Name changed in 1955 to Eastern Inter-
Produce Trust Ltd. national Investment Trust Ltd. 

House of Fraser Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1952 p.2796 

SEYB 1952 p. 2960 

SEYB 1952 p.2854 

SEYB 1953 p.1375 

BEYB 1952 p.2974-

SEYB 1953 p. 67~ 

SEYB 1953 p.2926 

Standard Industrial Trust Ltd. A subsidiary of Standard Industrial SEYB 1953 p.3008 
Group Ltd. 

Sea Insuranoe Co. Ltd. 

J. W. Green Ltd. 

Golden Hope Rubber Estate Ltd. 

Colonel Brighten 

Private Individuals 

Ga11aPal"~ > Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Sinoe 1965 a sub sidiary ot Sun Alliance SEIB 1953 P .1571 
&: London Insuranoe-Ltd. 

Sinoe 1962 a subsidiary ot Whitbread &: Co.ltdSEYB 1953 p. 4-96 

SEYB 1953 p.15n 

SEIB 1951t. p. 3251 

SEYB 1954. p. 737 

SEIB 1953 p.2051 

SEYB 1953 p.321t.7 

: l~ 



r nat 

.122J 
January 1953 

NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER 

106 J'ederated ElIlPloyers' Insuranoe 
Assooiation Ltd. 

107 John &: James White Ltd. 

J'ebruary 1953 108 Binns Ltd. 

109 st. Ivel Ltd. 

March 1953 

April 1953 

May 1953 

110 J. Sears &: Co. (True-form Boot 
Co) Ltd. 

111 Briggs Kotor Bodies Ltd. 

112 H. E. Randall Ltd. 

113 Scottish Stamping 8: Engineering 
Co. Ltd. 

114 Tamplin &: Son's Brewery, 
Brighton Ltd. 

115 Associated City Investment Trust 
Ltd. 

116 C. Davidson &: Sons Ltd. 

117 Mount Elliott Ltd. 

118 Rubber Seourities Ltd. 

119 Wraysbury Sand &: Gravel Co. Ltd. 

120 Batherley Works Ltd. 

TAKm OVER BY 

Refuge .Assurance Co. Ltd. 

Eagleloliffe Chemioal Group Ltd. 

House of Fraser Ltd. 
~ 

Aplin &: Barrett Ltd. 

Mr. Chat-les Clore 

Ford Motor Company Ltd. 

Anglo-Scottish Securities Ltd. 

Guest, Keen &: Nettletolds Ltd. 

watney, Combe Reid &: Co, Ltd. 

L.W. Hammerson 8: Partners Ltd. 

British Plaster Board Ltd. 

Kwahu Mining Co. (1925) Ltd. 

G. T. S. Syndioate Ltd. 

Hall 8: Co. Ltd. 

Glouoester Railway Carriage &: 
Wagon Co. Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiar,y ot Albright &: 
Wilson Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiar,y ot Unigate Ltd. 

Name changed to Watney Mann Ltd. in 1958 

REFERENCES 

8EYB 1954 p. 81,.8 

SEYB 1953 p.3472 

SEYB 1953 p.3470 

SEYB 1954 p.2932 
TIMES 1lt/2/53. 11 

SErB 1953 p.34n 

SEYB 1954. p.184.7 

SEYB 1953 p.3476 

SEYB 1953 p.2929 

SEYB 1954. p. 559 

SEYB 1954- p. 907 

Name changed in 1965 to BPB Industries SEYB 1954. p.2082 
Ltd. 

Name changed in 1962 to the Kwahu Co. Ltd. SEYB 1954- p.3407 

Since 1962 a subsidiary ot Hall 8: Ham 
River Ltd. 

SEYB 1954 p .1303 

SEYB 1954.- p.329S r 
j: 
j 

Since 1961 a subsidiar,y ot Winget 
Glouoester Ltd. 

SEYB 1954 p.2"." I 
1 , 

N 
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, 
t:Wl NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKm OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

Kq 1953 121 Holborn & Prasoati Ltd. Private Individuals SEYB 1954. p.2381 

122 John Cro ssley & Sons Ltd. Carpet Trades Ltd. Name changed in 1953 to John Crossley- SEYB 1954. p. 2067 
Carpet Trades Holdings Ltd. 

June 1953 123 Bangrin Tin Dredging Co. Ltd. Siaaese Tin B,yndicate Ltd. SEYB 195~ p.3325 

124 Barnett-Hutton Ltd. Hide & Co. Ltd. Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of the Calioo SEYB 1955 p.1731f. 
Printers' Association Ltd. TIMES gl6/53 p.11 . , 

Leadenhall Investments & Finance 125 Cafe Royal A subsidiary of Leadenhall-Sterling SEYB 1954. p.1939 
Ltd. Investments Ltd. 

126 Ke1ly & Kelly Ltd. Argus Press Ltd. A subsidiary of Argus Press Holdings Ltd. SErn 1954. p.24.86 

127 Palmer's stores (1903) Ltd. Li ttlewoods Mail Order Store s L:t:d SEYB 1954. • 2n9 

128 Prices Trust Company Ltd. United Drapery stores Ltd. SEYB 1954- p. 281tB·· 

Jul.y 1953 129 A. I. Jones & Co. Ltd. Imperial Tobaoco comp~ (of Great SEYB 1954- p.24-73 
Britain and Ireland Ltd. 

130 Central Wagon (Holdings) Ltd. S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. A subsidiary of Meroury Securities Ltd. SEYB 1954. p. 2652 

131 JaCkson the Tailor Ltd. Montague Burton Ltd. SEYB 1954. p. 24-55 

132 Salmon & Gluokstein Ltd. Imperial Tobacoo Company (of Great 
Britain and Ireland) Ltd. 

8EYB 195~ p. 2935 

133 William Harvey of Guildford Ltd. Army & Navy Stores Ltd. SErB 1951+ p. 2"..,. 

August 1953 134- Fisher & Ludlow Ltd. British Motor Corporation Ltd. SEYB 1951+ p. 2209 

135 Portsmouth & Brighton United Brickwood & Co. Ltd. Name changed in 195~ to Briokwoods Ltd. SEYB 1954 p. 537 
Breweries Ltd. SEYB 1955 p. 520 

136 Read Brothers Ltd. S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. A subsidiary of Meroury Securities Ltd. SEYB 1954. p. 2q, 

September 1953 137 Bri ti sh Indilstrial Corpn. Ltd. S. G. Warburg & Co. Ltd. A subsidiary of Mercury Seourities Ltd. SEYB 1954. p. 1550 
SEYB 1955 P. 6It.2 

N 
\0 .. 



,i 
I QAI NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

Septeaber 1953 138 Glasgow Alhambra Ltd. Ho.ard &: Wydhaa Ltd. 

Ootober 1953 

13£) John Barnes &: Sons (Holdings) Ltd David Whitehead &: Sons (Holdings) Ltd. 

140 )lax Stone Ltd. 

14-1 Rylands &: Sons Ltd. 

142 Soudan Mill Co. (Holdings) Ltd. 

14-3 Beck &: Co. (Meters) Ltd. 

Firth Cleveland Ltd. 

Mr. Charles Lool 

Cyril Lord Ltd. 

Hattersley (Ormskirk) Ltd. 

14-4- John Hetherington (Holdings) Ltd. Glanfield Lawrence Ltd. 

145 Langham Hotel Co. Ltd. Land Securities Investment Trust Ltd 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1954 p. 2266 

SEYB 1954 p.174-3 

SEYB 1955 p.3089 

TIMES 22/9/53p.12 

SEYB 1954 p. 3014-

SEYB 1954 p. 1759 

SEYB 1954 pp2365 
and 3522 

SEYB 1954- p.2518 

146 Liverpool & North Wales 
Steamship Co. Ltd. 

Mr. G.J. Innsl &: Mr. C.G. Mack SEYB 1955 p.1351 

November 1953 14-7 Aeroplane &: Motor Aluminium 
Castings Ltd. 

Associated Engineering Holdings Ltd. Name changed in 1958 to Associated SEYB 195J.t. p.1636 

, . , . 

Engineering Ltd. 
148 Briar Mill (Holdings) Ltd. Lancashire Cotton Corpn. Ltd. Since 1964. a subsidiary of Courtaulds Ltd SEYB 1954- p.18l,4 

14-9 British Tea Shares Trust Ltd. 

150 Chamberlain, King &: Jones Ltd. 

Minster Trust Ltd. 

Henry Ansbaoher &: Co. Ltd. 

151 Fourth City &: Commercial Investment Stocker, Mann &: Co. Ltd. 
Trust Ltd. 

152 Improved Wood Pavement Co. Ltd. John 14019'lem &: Co. Ltd. 

153 Lahat Mines Ltd. 

154- London &: South American Invest
ment Trust Ltd. 

Private IndiTiduals 

Sphere Investment Trust Ltd. 

SEYB 1954- p. 645 

SEYB 1954- p.1981 

SEYB 1955 p. 926 

SEYB 1954 P.2.4.3! 

SEYB 1 '54 p.338$ . 
SEYB 1955. p 718 

N 

1 



YEAR. NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKm OVER 

November 1953 155 New South Wal.es Land & Agency 
Company Ltd.. 

Deceaber 1953 156 Melbourne, Hart & Co. Ltd.. 

~ 

January 1954 

157 Rothmans Ltd. 

158 Thomp son & Norris Manufacturing 
Company Ltd.. 

159 Asia Mill Holdings Ltd.. 

160 Camb~ Coffee & Cotton 
Estates Ltd. 

161 Duncan, Gilmour & Co. Ltd.. 

162 Maple Mill Ltd. 

163 Mazawattee Tea Co. Ltd. 

164 Slaters & Bodega Ltd. 

165 Thomas Owen & Co. Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Scottish Australian Co. Ltd. 

Cohen, Weenen & Co. Ltd. 

Rembrandt Tobaoco Corpn. (S.A.) Ltd 

Albert E. Reed & Co. Ltd. 

Fine Spinners & Doublers Ltd. 

Cia Agricola Fazendas Paulistas 

Jo.lhua Tetley & Son Ltd. 

Fine Spinners & Doublers Ltd. 

General Bakeries Investment Co. Ltd. 

C.A. & M. Forte (Holdings) Ltd. 

Wiggins Teape & Co. (1919) Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Godf'rey Phillips Ltd. 

Name changed in 1963 to Reed Paper 
Group Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1955 p. 741 

SEIB 1954 p.2340 

SEYB 1954 p.2914 

SEYB 1954 p.3528 
SEYB 1955 p.3141 

Since 1964 a subsidiary of Courtaulds Ltd. SEYB 1954 p.3515 
SEYB 1955 p.1682 
SEYB 1955 p.1387 

Since 1961 a subsidiary of Allied SEYB 1955 p. 473 
Breweries Ltd. 

Since 1964 a subsidiary of Courtaulds Ltd. SEYB 1954 p.2619 

SEYB 1954 p. 2643 

Namechanged in 1955 to Forte's (Holdings) SEYB 1955 p.3024 
Ltd. 

February 1954 166 Baokus & Johnston's Brewery Ltd. Sociedad Agricola Y Commercial 

SEYB 1954 p. 2nO 

SEYB 1955 p. 419 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of Watney Mann Lt4 SEYB 1955 p.439 
"Union" S. A. 

167 Campbell Praed & Co. Ltd. P. Phipps & Co. Ltd. 

168 Camwal Ltd. 

169 Dorland Estates Ltd. 

170 Mellor Bromley & Co. Ltd. 

Barclay)l Perkins & Co. Ltd. Since 1955 a subsidiary of Courage, Bar cl ay SEYB 1955 p.19Jt,1 
& Simonds Ltd. 

Chesham House (Regent Street) Ltd. Name changed in 1955 to City Centre SEYB 1955 p. 671t. 
Properties Ltd. 

Bentley Engineering Ltd.. A subsidiary of Sears Holdings Ltd. SErn 1955 p.2648 
SEYB 1955 p~2", 

{! 



DAll NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKm OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

February 1954- 171 Simo Rubber Comp~ Ltd. Private Individuals SEYB 1955 p.1305 

March 1954 172 British Mala,y Rubber Co. Ltd. Oriental. Rubber Co. Ltd. Since 1960 a subsidiary of London Asiatic SEIB 1955 p.1211 
Rubber & Produce Co. Ltd. 

173 Charles Brown Holdings Ltd. Spillers Ltd. SEYB 1954 p.3517 

174 J. W. Green Ltd. Flower & Sons Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of Whltbread SEYB 1955 p. 467 
& Co. Ltd. 

175 Sheffield Free Brewery Ltd. Tennant Brothers Ltd. Since 1961 Tennant Bros. Ltd. has been a SEYB 1955 p. 529 
William Stones Ltd. subsidiary of Whitbread & Co. Ltd. 

176 Thomas Hart Ltd. William Kenyon & Sons Ltd. SEYB 1955 p.2348 

April 1954- in Hector Powe Ltd. Hope Brothers Ltd. Since 1957 a subsidiary of Great SEYB 1955 p.2864 
Universal Stores Ltd. 

178 Kemp Town Brewery Bri ghton Ltd. Charrington & Co. Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington SEYB 1955 p. 494-
United Breweries Ltd. 

May 1854- 179 British Land Co. Ltd. Private Individuals SEYB 1955 p. 643 

June 1954 180 Criterion Restaurants Ltd. Montorte Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1955.p.205l,. i 

181 South Kalgurli Consolidated Ltd. Gold Mines of Kalgoorlie (Aust) SEYB 1955 p.3503 
Ltd. 

July 1954 182 Cleveland Petroleum Co. Ltd. Esso Petroleum Co. Ltd. SEYB 1955 p.1170 

183 Ensor Mill Ltd. Cyril Lord Ltd. SEYB 1955 p.2175 

184- Toogood & Sons Ltd. Finneys Seeds Ltd. Since 1966 a subsidiary of E.C.(Boldings) SEYB 1955 p.3159 
Ltd. 

August 1954 185 Jones & Higgins Ltd. Great Universal Stores Ltd. SEYB 1955 p.2485 

186 Lilford & Amalgamated Weavers Ltd English Sewing Cotton Co. Ltd. SEYB 1955 p.2563 

N Ilj 'I. 



!DB NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

September 1954 187 Chellew Navigation Co. Ltd. Eskgarth Shipping Co. Ltd. 

188 Fuller's Earth Union Ltd. Laporte Industries Ltd. 

189 Henty &: Constable (Brewers) Ltd. Tamplin &: Sons' Brewery Brighton Ltd.A subsidiary of Watney Mann Ltd. 

SEYB 1955 p.1337 

SEYB 1955 p. 224-1 

SEYB 1955 p.1541: 

190 Bdhams t Properties Ltd. Odhams Press Ltd. 

October 1954 191 Harrison, McGregor &: Guest Ltd. David Brown Corporation Ltd. 

192 Vyse Sons &: CompaD\Y Ltd. Rylands &: Sons Ltd. 

November 1954 " 193 Alexandre Ltd. United Drapery stores Ltd. 

194 Bechuanaland Exploration Co. Lt~. ,Glazer Bros. 

195 Callard stewart &: Watt Ltd. 

196 F. Reddaway &: Co. Ltd. 

197 Kaye &: Stewart Ltd. 

198 Nuthalls (Caterers) Ltd. 

199 Siemens Brothers &: Co. Ltd. 

200 Town Tailors Ltd. 

December 1954 201 H. W. Carter &: Co. Ltd. 

202 Riding's Stores Ltd. 

203 United Entertainments Ltd. 

Fullers Ltd. 

George Angus &: Co. Ltd. 

Princes Investments Ltd. 

Leadenhall Investments &: Finance 
Ltd. 

Associated Eleotrical Industries 
Ltd. 

Great Universal stores Ltd. 

Beeoham Group Ltd. 

L~ .oyds Retailers Ltd. 

Eastern Counties Cinemas Ltd. 

Since 1961 a subsidiary of International SEYB 1955 p.2780 
Publishing Corporation Ltd. 

SEYB 1955 p. 234-3 

A subs:i,diary pf Great Universal Stores Ltd SEYB 1955 p.3229 

Since 1959 a subsidiary of Forte's 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Leadenhall-Sterling 
Investments Ltd. 

SEYB 1955 p.1638 

SEYB 1955 p.3364. 

SEYB 1955 p.1938 

SEYB 1955 p.2906 

SErB 1955 p. 24-95 
SEYB 1956 p.2507 

SEYB 1955 p. 2771 

SErB 1955 p.3012 , 
I 
I 

SEYB 1955 p. 31621 
i 

SEY! 1955 p.1962 Ij 
SEYB 1955 p. 2921 . 

SEYB 1955 p.3195 1 

~ 



YDll NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

December 1954 204 Wenlock Brewery Co. Ltd. 

.!2.22 
January 1955 205 AlbaQY Mill (Holdings) Ltd. 

206 Banks & Davis Ltd. 

207 British Shareholders Trust Ltd. 

208 Grosvenor Caterers (Glasgow) Ltd 

209 Linley Engineering Co. Ltd. 

210 Parsons Engineering Co. Ltd. 

211 Railway & General Engineering 
Co. Ltd. 

212 Star Explorations Ltd. 

TAKm OVER BY 

Bass, Ratcliff & Gretton Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

Since 1961 a subsidiary of Bass, Mitchells SEYB 1956 p. 552 
& Butlers Ltd • 

James Piokilp & Co. (Holdings) Ltd Since 1960 a subsidiary of J .H. Peck 
& Co. Ltd. 

SEYB 1955 p.1633 
SEYB 1956 p.1635 

Private Individuals SEYB 1955 p.1726 

Philip Hill Investment Trust Ltd. SEYB 1956 p. 635 

City Property Investment Trust Ltd. A subsidiary of stock Conversion & Invest- SEYB 1955 p.2310 
ment Trust Ltd. 

Mr. G. Heynes & Associates SEYB 1955 p.2569 

Associated British Engineering Ltd SEYB 1955 p.2814. 

H. J. Baldwin & Co. Ltd. 

Exploration Co. Ltd. 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of Hartley Baird 
Ltd. 

213 Will sons (London & Provinces) Ltd Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

SEYB 1956 p.1123 

SEYB 1955 p.3506 

SEYB 1955 p.3305 

February 1955 214 Aerated Bread Co. Ltd. 

215 John J. Hunt Ltd. 

216 Hong Kong & China Gas Co. Ltd. 

217 Sione Tin (F.M.S.) Ltd. 

March 1955 218 Alquife Ore Co. Ltd. 

Allied Bakeries Ltd. 

J. W. Cameron & Co. Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Minster Trust Ltd. 

Minster Trust Ltd. 

A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings Ltd SErn 1956 p.1627 

SEYB 1956 p. 4.82 

SEYB 1956 p. 793 

SEYB 1956 p. 35311 

SEYB 1956 p.10SO I 
SEYB 1958 p. 943 

N 

'" 



nm NO. 

Jlarch 1955 

June 1955 

NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

A subsidiary of Mergenthaler Linotype 
Co. of New York 

Since 1958 a subsidiary of Dunlop Rubber 
Co. Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1956 P.24bS 
SEYB 1958 p. 258l 
SEYB 1955 p.3562 

SEYB 1956 p. 2690 

SEYB 1956 p.2719 

Name changed in 1963 to Adwest Group Ltd. SEYB 1955 p.3272 

;.ng Machines Viokers Ltd. SEYB 1956 p.2883 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. SErB 1956 p.1726 

SEYB 1956 p. 204.9 

SEYB 1956 p. 666 

SEYB 1956 p. 2.5J..1 

Name changed in 1963 to the Leyland Motor SEYB 1956 p.3003 
Corporation Ltd. I 

A subsidiary of Great Universal Stores Ltd SEYB 1956 p.1921 i 
i 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of Ranks Hovis 
MoDougall Ltd. 

SEYB 1956 p.2712 i I 
I 

SEYB 1956 p.1281 : I 
SEYB 1957 p.3136 I 

SEYB 1956 p. 3282 t 

8EYB 1956 p. 2678 

tII ., 

!S.~! " k:'{' 



YEA1t 

June 1955 

J~ 1955 

August 1955 

September 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

235 W. J. Brookes & Sons Ltd. 

236 Arnold & Hancock Ltd. 

237 Coventr,y Radiator & Presswork 
Holdings Ltd. 

238 Henry Lister & Sons Ltd. 

239 lti1ners Safe Company Ltd. 

240 Pease & Partners Ltd. 

241 Textorial Holdings Ltd. 

242 Wallarah Coal Co. Ltd. 

243 C.W. Randa]] & Co. Ltd. 

2lt4 Douglas (Kingswood) Ltd. 

245 ~aha Ceylon Tea Estates and 
Agency Co. ~td. 

246 London & Provincial Bakerie s Ltd 

247 M. Cook & Son Ltd. 

24B Fyne Bro s. Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Private Individuals 

Ushers Wiltshire Brewery Ltd 

BEFEBENCES 

SErB 1956 p.1902 

Sinoe 1960 a subsidiary of Watney Mann Ltd SEYB 1956 p. 4-10 

Associated Engineering Holdings Ltd Name changed in 1958 to Associated SEYB 1956 p.2051 
Engineering Ltd. 

Thomas Tilling Ltd. SEYB 1958 p. 2699 
TIMES 23/7/55 p.9 

British Reinforced Concrete 
Engineering Co. Ltd. 

Hart, Son & Comp~ Ltd. 

Whitworth & Mitchell Textorial Ltd 

J. & A. Brown and Aberman Seaham 
Collieriee Ltd. 

B. G. R. Holdings Ltd. 

Westingbouse Brake and Signal 
Co. Ltd. 

Brooke, Bond & Co. Ltd. 

Allied Bakeries Ltd. 

Hygrade Corrugated Cases Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

A sub sid1ary of Hall Engineering 
Industries Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Wood Hall Trust Ltd. 

A subsidiary of B. T.R. Industries Ltd. 

SEYB 1956 p. 2709 

8EYB 1956 p.1121 

SEIB 1956 p.3167 

SEYB 1956 p.1151 

SEYB 1956 p.2917 

SEYB 1956 p.2120 

SEYB 1956 p.14-Q8 

A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings Ltd SEYB 1956 p.2594-

A subsidiary of MaoMillan, Bloedel & Powell SEYB 1956 p.2039 
River Ltd. of Canada 

249 The Bentley Engineering Group Ltd Sears Holdings Ltd. 

250 Wq-Halim (Sumatra) Estates Ltd. Private Individuals 

SEYB 1956 p. 2905 

SEYB 1956 p.1n2 

SEYB 1956 p.1329 

SEYB 1956 p.2190 251 Ben Evans & Co. Ltd. Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

N 

" 



n:.a NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER 

September 1955 252 Bowlana Tea Estates Ltd. 

253 Gerard Brothers Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Private Individuals 

Cusson, Sons & Co. Ltd. 

25~ Plaster Produots (Greenhithe) British Plaster Board (Holdings) 
Ltd. Ltd. 

Ootober 1955 255 George Swift & Sons (Holdings) Ltd.ABquith Machine Tool Corpa. Ltd. 

256 Jowett Cars Ltd. 

257 The Hill Top Foundr,y Co. Ltd. 

258 The Hollins Mill Co. Ltd. 

259 Anglo-Eouadol 

260 Millspaugh Ltd. 

261 Stapley & Smith Ltd. 

Deoember 1955 262 AltOD Court Brewery Co. Ltd. 

263 George Dobie & Son Ltd. 

26lt- George Spencer, MoultOD & 
Co. Ltd. 

26§- Juru Estates Ltd. 

266 Singer Mot ors Ltd. 

267 Truawell' 8 Brewery Co. Ltd. 

Blaokburn & General Airoraft 
Ltd. 

Assooiated Electrical Industries 
Ltd 

English Sewing Cotton Co. Ltd. 

Rylands Ltd. 

The Stroud Brewery Co. Ltd. 

Grossacre Investments Ltd. 

Avon India Rubber Co. Ltd, 

Pr! vate individuals 

Rootes Motors Ltd. 

Hope & Anohor Breweries Ltd. 

REP'ERENCES 

SEYB 1956 p.1387 

SEYB 1956 p.2272 

Name changed in 1965 to BPB Industrie s Ltd SEYB 1956 p. 2869 

Sinoe 1966 a subsidiary of Staveley SEYB 1956 p. 31~1 
Industries Ltd -.' 

Sinoe 1959 a subsidiary of Hawker Siddeley SEYB 1956 p.~99 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1956 p.1102 
SEYB 1957 p.1107 

SEYB 1956 p.2405 

SEYB 1956 p.1537 

SEYB 1956.pi2709 

A subsidiary of Great Universal stores Ltd SEYB 1956 p.3098 

Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Whitbread & Co. SEYB 1957 p. ~13 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1956 p.211~ 

Name ohanged in 1963 to Avon Rubber Co. Ltd SEYB 1956 p.3085 

Sinoe 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Brewerie 8 Ltd. 

SEYB 1957 p.1~37 

SEYB 1956 p. 30Itb 
TIMES 14/12/55p1} 

SEYB 1957 p. 54.7 

N 

~ 



.YE& 

122§. 

January 1956 

l?ebruary 1956 

March 1956 

NO. NAME Ol? COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

268 Benefit l?ootwear Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Lilley & Skinner (Holdings) Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

Since 1962 a sub sidiary of Sears Holdings SEYB 1956 p .1767 
Ltd. 

269 Hamiltons Hotel & Catering Co. Ltd Levy & :Franks Ltd. SEYB 1956 p.2338 

SEYB 1956 p.3592 

SEYB 1957 p. 730 

270 Manohester Commeroial Building 
Co. Ltd. 

271 Nantyglo & Blaina Estates Ltd. 

272 Shawolough Mill (1920) Ltd. 

0"l]3 The Owl Mill Holdings Ltd. 

274- A. J. White Ltd. 

275 Cartwright & EdJrards (Longtoll) 
Ltd. 

276 Daejan Samoedra Estates Ltd. 

2n Kali (Java) Rubber Plantations 
Ltd. 

278 Red Tower Lager Brewery Ltd. 

279 Seager, Evans & Co. Ltd. 

280 Surp ri se Mining and Finanoe 
Co. Ltd. 

281 The Bristol United Breweries Ltd. 

282 Beans Industrie s Ltd. 

283 Capital & Provinoial Property 
Trust Ltd. 

Metropolitan Estate & Property 
Corporation Ltd. 

Mr. B. A. A. Thomas 

Combined Engli Bb Mill (Spinners) 
Ltd. 

Since 1964. a subsidiary of Viyella Inter- SEYB 1956 p.3Q28 
National Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Smi th, Kline & Frenoh 

Private Individuals 

Private Individuals 

Marvan Inve stment Trust Ltd. 

Soottish Brewers Ltd. 

Strathblane Holdings Ltd. 

Pri vat e Individual 

Name changed in 1960 to Scottish & 
Newcastle Breweries Ltd. 

Bristol Brewery Georges & Co. Ltd. Since 1961 a subsidiary of Courage, 
Barcl8\Y & Simonds Ltd. 

standard Motor Co. Ltd. Sinoe 1960 a subsidiary of the Leyland 
Motor Corporation Ltd. 

Unioos Property Corporation Ltd. Sinoe 1958 a subsidiary of Central and 
District Properties Ltd. 

SEYB 1956 p.2811 

SEYBl1956 p.3595 

SEYB 1957 p.2152 

SEYB 1957 p.1415 

SEYB 1957 p. 1438 

SEYB 1957 p. 519 

SEYB 1957 p. 526 

SEYB 1956 p.3541 

SEYB 1957 p. 428 

SEYB 1957 p.19lt-1 

SEYB 1957 p. 647 

8 



BAR 

Maroh 1956 

MIq 1956 

June 1956 

NO. NAME OF COivIf-ANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCE 

2~ Haigh & Hamer Ltd. Cranleigb Development Corporation A subsidiary of Cranleigh Group Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.2512 

SEYB 1957 p.2620 

SEYB 1956 p.3591 
SEYB 1958 p.2825 

285 Hungarian Restaurant Ltd. 

286 Linley Engineering Company Ltd. 

287 Baxter's Leather Company Ltd. 

288 Beaufort Borneo Rubber Company 
Ltd. 

Ltd. 
Elmsdale Finance Ltd. 

Modern Engineering Maohine Tools 
Ltd. 

Rubber Improvement Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

289 Hobbs, Hart and Co. Ltd. Chubb & Son's Look and Safe 
Company Ltd. 

290 Palace Hotel (Lancaster Gate) Ltd Private Individuals 

291 Refells Berley Brewery Ltd. 

292 Soottish Motor Traction Company 
Ltd. 

293 The Hartman Fibre Company Ltd. 

Courage and Barclay Ltd. 

Sear s Holdings Ltd. 

Diamond Matoh Ltd. 

29lt- The Mallq United Rubber Estates Private Individuals 
Ltd. 

295 Youngs, Crawshay' and Youngs Ltd. Bullard & Sons Ltd. 

296 Airports Ltd. 

297 Assooiated Tea Estates of Ceylon 
Ltd. 

The Hammerson Property and Invest
ment Trust Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

298 Batavia Rubber and Tea Estates Ltd Private Individuals 

299 Clarkson's Old Brewery Barnsley 
Ltd. 

Tennant Brothers Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Forte's (Holdings) Ltd. 

SEYB 1957 p.2542 

SEYB 1957 p.1397 

SEYB 1957 p. 2580 

SEYB 1957 p.3399 

Name ohanged in 1960 to Courage, Barolay SEYB 1957 p. 519 
& Slmonds Ltd. 

SEYB 1957 p.3188 

A subsidiary of British Matoh Corporation SEYB 1957 p.2.5lt.2 
Ltd 

SErn 1957 p.1731 
TIMES 17/5/56 p17 

Since 1963 a subsidiary of Watney Mann Ltd SEYB 1957 p. 567 

Sinoe 1961 a subsidiary of Whitbrea.d and 
Company, Ltd. 

SEYB 1957 p. 937 

SEYB 1957 p.1565 

SEYB 1957 p.1726 

SEYB 1957 p. 44.5 

., -



YEA1l NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAK:FN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

June 1956 300 McMichael Radio Ltd. Radio & Allied (Holdings) Ltd. 

301 Pindenioya Rubber and Tea Estates Private Individuals 
(1934) Ltd. 

302 Revo Electric Co. Ltd. Duport Ltd. 

303 Segari Rubber Ltd. Mr. John de Vera Hunt 

30l,. The Ceylon Cocoa and Rubber Hallamshire Industrial Finance 
Company Ltd. Trust Ltd. 

305 Trinidad Oil Company Ltd. The Texas Comp~ 

July 1956 306 Bukit Lintang Rubber Estates Ltd Marvan Inve stment Trust Ltd. 

307 Preanger (Java) Rubber Compan;y Ltd Mr. J. F. Thomasson 

308 Quicktho (1928) Ltd. Mr. Gordon Heynes 

309 Robinson and Cleaver Ltd. City Centre Propertie s Ltd. 

310 The Viotoria Flour Company Ltd. Private Individuals 

311 United Collieries Ltd. Hart, Son and Co. Ltd. 

312 Wood Rozelaar & Wilkes Ltd. Rubber Improvement Ltd. 

August 1956 313 Colthrop Board & Paper Mills Ltd. Albert E. Reed &: Company Ltd. 

314- Cropper & Company Ltd. Jlbert E. Reed & Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

315 Manfield and Sons Ltd. Sear s Holdings Ltd. 

Sinoe 1961 a subsidia.ry of the General 
Electric Comp8.l\Y Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Wood Hall Trust Ltd. 

Name dhanged in 1963 to Reed Pap er 
Group Ltd. 

Name ohanged in 1963 to Reed Paper 
Group Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1957 p. 2807 

SEYB 1957 p.1474 

SEYB 1957 p.3116 

SEYB 1957 p.14-85 

SEYB 1957 p.1410 

SEYB 1957 p. 1734-

SEYB 1957 p.14-04 

SEYB 1957 p.1475 
SEYB 1958 p.2981 I 

SEYB 1958 p. 3006 
TIMES 30/8/56p12 

SEYB 1957 p.3130 

SEYB 1957 p. 34-31 

SEY"B 1957 p.1148 
.,--", ... - ".~I ')')1 

8J!;tB 1957 p.3531 

UYB 1957 p.2209 

SEYB 1957 p.224-7 

4: 
SEYB 1958 p.2753l 
TIMES 11/8/S6p12i 

a 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER 

August 1956 316 New Buluw~o Syndioate Ltd. 

317 Sheffield Cabinet CompaIG" Ltd. 

September 1956 318 Ascotts Pharmacies Ltd. 

319 Associated Insulation Products 
Ltd. 

320 Chesham & Bracldey Brewerie s Ltd. 

321 Conna~t Hotel Ltd. 

322 Do1ci8 Ltd.. 

323 Elkington & Co. Ltd. 

324 Eve~rest Shoe Compan,y Ltd. 

325 Glendon Rubber Company Ltd. 

326 Grand Hotel (Harrowgate) Ltd. 

327 Java Para Rubber Estates Ltd. 

328 Larmuth & Bulmer Ltd. 

329 Mansill, Booth & Co. Ltd. 

330 New Dimbula Compa.n;y Ltd. 

331 Stream-line Filters Ltd. 

332 Tekka-Taiping Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Hart, Son & Co. Ltd. 

Hallamshire Industrial. Finance 
Trust Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Elliott Borthers Ltd. 

Taylor, Walker & Co. Ltd. 

Savoy Hotel Ltd. 

Sear s Holdings Ltd. 

Delta Metal CODlp&n\V' Ltd. 

Futura Holdings Ltd. 

Messrs. F.M. and C.S. Dal.ton 

Mr. Ma:x:well Joseph 

Private Individuals 

Mono Pumps Ltd. 

Delta Metal. Company Ltd. 

United Planters' CompaIG" of 
CeyloD Ltd. 

Neamist Investments Ltd. 

Camp Bird Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Wood Hall Trust Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1957 p.1264 

SEYB 1957 p.3209 

SEYB 1957 p.1872 

Since 1957 a sub si diary of Elliott- SEYB 1957 p. 1887 
Automation Ltd. 

Since 1959 18. sub sidiary of Allied Brewerie s SEYB 1957. p 442 
Ltd. 

A subsidiary of GallaherT/liid. 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of United 
Planters' Holdings Ltd. 

SEYB 1957 p.2215 

SEYB 1957 p.2297 

SEYB 1957 p.2~5 

SEYB 1957 p.2375 

SEYB 1957 p.1425 

SEYB 1957 p.2482 

SED 1959 p.1386 

SEYB 1957 p. 2730 

SEYB 1957 p. 2830 

SEYB 1957 p.161~ 

SEYB 1957 p.3160 

,-.SErB 1957p.1322 

a 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAK'EN OVER 

October 1956 333 A. D. W:imlbush & Son Ltd. 

33lt- Alliance Tea Company of Ceylon 
Ltd. 

335 Cbarle s Kinlooh & Co. Ltd. 

336 Imperial Ceylon Tea Estates Ltd. 

337 Langkapoera (Sumatra) Rubber 
Estate Ltd. 

338 Le Grand, Sutoliffe and Gell Ltd 

339 Lightalloys Ltd. 

311-0 Rosterman Gold Mines Ltd. 

341 Seremban Ltd. 

311-2 The Carolina Tea Company of 
Ceylon Ltd. 

311-3 Trinidad Petroleum Development 
Company Ltd. 

344 Weber, Smith & Hoare Ltd. 

345 Acme Tea Chest Company Ltd. 

31+6 British and Dominions Film 
Cozporation Ltd. 

347 British Borneo Para Rubber 
Compa~ Ltd. 

348 Card.:t:rt Collieries Ltd. 

311-9 City ot Aberdeen Property and 
General Investment Trust Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Private Individuals 

Private Individuals in Ceylon 

Courage and Barol~ Ltd. 

Private Individuals in Ceylon 

Private IrXlividuals 

Platt Brothers & Co. (Holdings) 
Ltd. 

The Manganese Bronze and Brass 
Comp~ Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Private Individuals 

Private individuals in Ceylon 

The British Petroleum Company Ltd. 

Wm. Cor,y and Son Ltd. 

Venest 

The Rank Organisation Ltd. 

Hart, Son & Co. Ltd. 

Avenue Finance ; Ltd. 

Guardian Assurance Company Ltd. 

Name changed in 1960 to Courage, Barcl~ 
& Simonds Ltd. 

Name changed in 1958 to Stone-Platt 
Industrie s Ltd. 

Name ohanged in 1963 to Manganese Bronze 
Holdings Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

A subsidiary of Odeon Cinema Holdings Ltd SErB 1957 p.20lt.S 

A subsidiar,y od Wood Hall Trust Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.1367 

SErB 1958 p. 966 

SEYB 1958 p. 60S , 



YEAB NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

November 1956 .350 Claymore Shipping CompaDiY(Holdings) Avenue Finance Ltd. 
Ltd. 

351 James L. Denman and Co. Ltd. Private Individuals 

352 Lilley &: Skinner (Holdings) Ltd. Sa.xone Shoe Company Ltd. 

353 The Garing (Malacca) Rubber Pri vate Individuals 
Estate Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1958 p.1488 

SEYB 1958 p. 2221 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Sears Holdings SEYB 1958 p.3100 
Ltd 

354- The Ulster Spinning Comp8l\V' Ltd. The Linen Thread Company Ltd. Name changed in 1961 to Lindustries Ltd. 

SEYB 1958 p.1389 

SEYB 1957 p.3394 

SEYB 1958 p.1474 

SEYB 1958 p.1371 

SEYB 1958 p. 610 

SEYB 1958 p.2363 

SEYB 1958 p.1089 

December 1956 

355 

356 

357 

358 

359 

360 

361 

Ulu Rantau Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Bukit Nilai Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Cotton Plantations Ltd. 

Foster, Porter and COIDp8Jl3T Ltd. 

Frontino Gold Mine s Ltd. 

Greenlees &: Sons (ttEasiephitlt) 
Footwear) Ltd. 

H. J. Searle &: Son Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Private Individuals 

Pri vate Individuals 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

South Amertcan Gold and Platinum 
Company. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

362 Humber Graving Dock and Engineer- Riaijardsons, Westgarth &: Co. Ltd. 
ing Company Ltd. 

363 Java United Plantations Ltd. "Priory" Tea &: Coffee Co. Ltd. 

364 Rogalls (Candyland.) Ltd. 

365 Sungei Purun (F.M.S.) Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

366 World Natural Sponge Suppliers 
Ltd. 

Elizabeth Shall' (Holdings) Ltd. 

{
sungei Batu (Malaya Rubber) Estk~~!s 
United Patan1 (Malaya) Bfg~ltes Ltd 
Hallamshire Industrial Finance Trust; 

Ltd. 

Since 1957 a subsidiary of H. S. Whiteside 
&: Co. Ltd. 

. SEYB 1957 p. 249lf. 

SEYB 1957 p.3192 

SEYB 1958 p. 539 

SEYB 1958 p. 1400 

IEYB 1957 p.31}7 

SEYB 1958 p.146l.. 

SEYB 1957 p.}S}' 

a 



YEAR 

122Z 
January 1957 

February 1957 

Mitn' .. 

NO. 

367 

368 

369 

370 

371 

372 

373 

374-

375 

376 

377 

378 

379 

380 

381 

382 

NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

Austin & Pickersgill Ltd. 

Chota Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Mundakayam Valley Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

Naraguta Tin Mines Ltd. 

P. H. Galloway Ltd. 

The Hotel York Ltd. 

Battalgalla Estate Company Ltd. 

Benskin' s Watford Brewery Ltd. 

Filani (Nigeria) Tin Mining 
Company Ltd. 

John Broadbent & Sons Ltd. 

Morrisons Holdings Ltd. 

Quaglino 's Ltd. 

Quirk, Barton & Company Ltd. 

R. P. La1l'son & Sons Ltd. 

Shaw & Kilburn Ltd. 

South West Afrioa Company Ltd, 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Lambert Brothers Ltd. 

Private Individuals Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Bisichi Tin Company (Nigeria) Ltd. 

Euoryl Ltd. 

The Honywood Hotels Ltd. 

Poonagella Valley Ceylon Co. Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

Ind Coope & Allsopp Ltd. Name changed in 1963 to Allied Breweries 

SEYB 1958 p.~ 

SEYB 1958 p.1295 

SEYB 1960 p.14-08 

SEYB 1958 p.1136 

SEYB 1957 p.~O 

SEYB 1957 p.2603 

SEYB 1958 p.1533 

SEYB 1958 p. 394-

SEYB 1957 p.3573 
TIMES 6/2/57 p14-

Ltd. 
Private Individuals 

Cranleigh Development Corporation Since 1958 a subsidiary of Cranleigh SEYB 1957 p.3568 
Ltd. Group Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Queen Anne's Mansions and Hotel 
Ltd. 

Goocllass Wall and Lead Industries 
Ltd. 

The LancaShire Cotton Corporation 
Ltd. 

Sears Holdings Ltd. 

New Consolidated Gold Fields Ltd 
Anglo American COIlloration of South 

Africa Ltd. 
British South Afrioa Co. 

SEYB 1957 p.3572 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Trust Houses SEYB 1957 p.3083 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1957 p.3086 

Since 1964- a subsidiary of Courtaulds Ltd SEYB 1957 p.3570 

SEYB 1957 p.3205 

SEYB 1~58 p.11~ 

I 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COlvlP ANY TAKm OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

February 1957 383 The Balijan Tea Company Ltd. The Dekhari Tea CompaDiY Ltd. 

Thomas Tilling Ltd • 

Since 1963 a subsidiar,y of Warren Tea 
Holdings Ltd. 

1la.reh 1957 .384. Alexandra Building Services Ltd. 

385 Allagar Rubber Planta~ions Ltd. Banir Rubber Estates Ltd. 
EoW' Seng Rubber CompaDiY Ltd. 
James Warren & Co. Ltd. 

386 Beaufort Borneo Rubber Company Ltd. Hampton & Sons Ltd. 

387 Buki t Kajang Rubber Estates Ltd. The London Asiatic Rubber and 
Produoe Company Ltd. 

388 

389 

390 

Capital & Provincial News Theatres Private Individuals 
Ltd. 

City of San Paulo Improvements 
and Freehold Land CompaDiY Ltd. 

Harry Walton (Holdings) Ltd. 

391 Howards (Newcastle) Ltd. 

Deltec Investment Development 
S.A. 

C.H.B. (Manchester) Ltd. 

Phillips Furnishing Stores Ltd. 

. Plantat~on8 ~td 
S~nce 1959 a sub sidiary 01" ArigJ.o nental 
Since 1959 a subsidiary of James Warren & 

Co. Ltd. 
A subsidiary of Camp Bird Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Alliance 
Brothers Ltd. 

392 Lowland Investment Company Ltd. Greenfriar Investment Company Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of' Witan Invest
ment Company Ltd. 

393 Parsons Marine Turbine Ltd. 

394 The Alor Pongsu Amalgamat,d 
Estates Ltd. 

395 The Rajah AlIi Tea Estates Ltd. 

396 The Second Edinburgb Investment 
Trust Ltd. 

397 The Third Edinburgh Investment 
Trust Ltd. 

Richardsons, Westgarth & Co. Ltd. 

Bank of' Europe Ltd. 

The Dekhari Tea Company Ltd. 

The Edinburgh Investment Trust Ltd. 

The Edinburgh Inve,stment Trust Ltd. 

A sub sidiary of Cranleigh Group Ltd. 

Since 1963 a subsidiary of Warren Tea 
Holdings Ltd. 

REFENCES 

SEYB 1958 p.1530 

SEYB 1957 p.3567 

SEYB 1958 p.1352 

SEYB 1958 p.1363 

SEYB 1958 p.1370 

SEYB 1958 p.2082 

SEYB 1958 p. 606 

SEYB 1958 p.3369 

SEYB 1957 p.3570 

SEYB 1958 p. 852 

SEYB 1959 p.1002 
TIMES 19/3/57p14 

SEYB 1958 p.1352 

SEYB 1958 p.1583 

SEYB 1959.,] 791 
TDiES 237 f157p12 
SEYB 1959 p.791 
TIMES 23/3/57p12 

~ 
,I 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

April 1957 398 Hewagam Rubber Company Ltd. M. Samuel & Co. Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.1395 

399 Nual.a-Nal. Kelantan Rubber Java Para Rubber Eatates Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.1412 
CompaIW' Ltd. TIMES 11/4/57p15 

400 Limi t Engineering Group Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.2691 

401 Mitchell & Muil Ltd. Allied Bakeries Ltd. A 5ubsidiar,y of George Weston Holdings Ltd SEYB '958 p.2822 

402 Mount Charlotte (Kal.goorlie) Gold Mr. R. Lever SEYB 1958 p.1131 
Mines Ltd. 

403 Paterson Engineering Compaqy Ltd. Portals Ltd. Name changed in 1964 to Portal. Holdings SEYB 1958 p.2934 
Lti. 

404- Rhodesia RailwS\Y's Trust Ltd. Bri tish South Africa Co. Since 1964 a sub sidiary of Charter SEYB 1958 p. 873 
Consolidated Ltd. 

405 Sempah Rubber Estates Ltd. Private Individuals SEYB 1958 p. 1452 

406 Silver Line Ltd. Dene Shipping Comp8D3" Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.1514 

407 The Brush Group Ltd. Kawker Siddeley Group Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.2044 

408 The Hornsey Tea Estates Ltd. Central Province Ceylon Tea SEYB 1958 p.1561 
CompaD\Y Ltd. 

409 United Motor Finance Corporation Mercantile Credit COBlp8D3" Ltd. SEYB 1958 p. 612 
Ltd. 

IIq 1957 410 English Velvets Ltd. Mr. Michael Lens and. Others SEYB 1958 p.2267 

411 Foster, Yates and Thom Ltd. Hick, Hargreaves and Comp&D\Y Ltd. SEn 1958 p. 2364-

412 Frome & Lamb Ltd. Ushers Wiltshire Brewery Ltd. Since 1960 a subsidiar,y of Watney:- -Mann Ltd SErB 1958 p, 439 
The Stroud Brewery Company Ltd. Since 1963 a subsidiary of Whitbread and 

413 Harp enden (Selangor) Rubber Private Individuals 
Company Ltd. 

SEYB 1959 p.1380 
COIDp&D\Y Ltd. 

414 Hunt Partners Ltd. The Bowater Paper Corporation Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.2562 

~. » j 



YEAR 

May 1957 

June 1957 

, July 1957 

i 

~ 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKm OVER BY 

415 Kelani Valley Rubber Estates Ltd.. Private Individuals 

416 Kern Oil Comparty Ltd. 

417 London Labourers' Dwellings 
Society Ltd. 

418 Sherwoods Paints Ltd. 

419 Sidne Tin (F. M. S.) Ltd.. 

420 The Edinburgh and Canadian 
Investment Trust Ltd. 

421 British Celanese Ltd. 

422 Charles Neil & Company Ltd. 

423 Free. Rod.ell & Co. Ltd. 

424- George Lee & Sons Ltd. 

425 John G. Murdoch & Co. Ltd. 

426 Williamsons Ltd. 

The Rio Tinto Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

AJ.liance Property Company Ltd. 

Donald MacPherson & Co. Ltd. 

Minster Trust Ltd. 

The Scottish and Dominions Trust 
Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Ind, Coope and Allsopp Ltd. 

Fielding cl: J ohnson Ltd. 

Broadmead Wireless Co. Ltd. 

Tesco Stores (Holdings) Ltd. 

427 Anti-attrition Metal. Compan;y Ltd. Bey-er, Peaoook & Co. Ltd. 

428 Caledonian Insuranoe Company 

429 Control Systems Ltd. 

430 Elizabeth Shaw (Holdings) Ltd. 

4-31 John Ha.rper (Meehanite) Ltd. 

Guardian Assurance Comp8.I\V Ltd. 

Lamson Industries Ltd. 

H. S. Whiteside & Co. Ltd. 

John Harper & COIDp8l\Y Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of the Rio 
Tinto-Zinc Corporation Ltd. 

Since 1960 a. subsidiary of Scottish , 
Ontario Investment Company Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1958 p.1690 

SEYB 1958 p.1258 

SEYB 1958 p.1316 

SEYB 1958 p.3129 

TIMES 11/5/57 p12 

SEYB 1958 p. 802 

SEYB 1958 p. 1994-

SEYB 1958 p.2860 

Name dhanged in 1963 to AJ.liedBreweries SEYB 1958 p. 4-36 
Ltd. 

Since 19~ a subsidiar,y of Lister & Co. Ltd SEYB 1958 p.2674-

SEI:B 1958 p. 284.9 

SEYB 1958 p.3424-

SEYB 1958 p.1806 

SEYB 1958 p. 696 

SEYB 1958 p.2161 

SEYB 1958 p.3123 

SEYB 1958 p. 990 , 
"'c" 



YEAR 

July 1957 

August 1957 

~ 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKm OVER 

432 L. Rose & Co. Ltd. 

433 Mechans Ltd. 

434 Pantiya Tea and Rubber Comp~ 
Ltd. 

435 The Houndsditoh Warehouse 
CODlp8l\Y Ltd. 

436 The Sengat Rubber Estate Ltd. 

437 United Canners Ltd. 

438 United Fireclay Products Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Schweppes Ltd. 

Horsele.y Bridge & Thomas Piggot Ltd 

Bank of Europe Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Standard Canners & Packers Ltd. 

Woodall-Duckham Ltd. 

439 United Patani (Malaya) Rubber Pahang Para Rubber 8,yndioate Ltd. 
Estates Ltd. 

440 Climax Rook Drill and Engineering Holman Brothers Ltd. 
Works Ltd. 

441 Deamoolie Tea Company Ltd. Pabbojan Tea Company Ltd. 

lt42 Duamara Tea Company Ltd. Pabbojan Tea Comp~ Ltd. 

443 East Angliaa Breweries Ltd. steward & Patteson Ltd. 

444 Eastern Bank Ltd. 

445 James Booth & Com~ Ltd. 

446 J. A. Prestwioh Industries Ltd. 

41+7 John Barker and Com.p&D\Y Ltd. 

448 Latifiyah (Iraq) Estates Ltd. 

The Chartered Bank 

Del ta Metal Company Ltd. 

The Villiers Engineering Company 
Ltd. 

House of Fraser Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

A subsidiary of Cranleigh Group Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1958 p. 3062 

SEYB 1958 p. 27St.. 

SEYB 1958 p.1436 

SEYB 1958 p.2~ 

SEYB 1958 p.1452 

SEYB 1958 p.3316 

SEYB 1958 p.3320 

Name ohanged in 1957 to Paragon Holdings SEYB 1958 p.1475 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1958 p.2132 

Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Warren Tea SEYB 1958 p.15lt-7 
Holdings Ltd. 

Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Warren Tea 8EYB 1958 p.1554 
Holdings Ltd. 

Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Watney Mann Ltd. SEYB 1958 p. 431 

SEYB 1958 p. 338 

SEYB 1958 p.1950 

Sinoe 1965 a sUQsidiary of Manganese Bronze SEYB 1958 p.2986 
Holdings Ltd. 

SEYB 1958 p.1870 

SEYB 1958 p. 632 

\It -o 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 
r 

August 1957 ~9 Kadingley (MaJ.ay) Rubber Estates 
Ltd. 

450 Oldham Pap er Stai.n:i.ng Company Ltd. 

451 Openshaw Brewery CoDpaDiY Ltd. 

452 Pahang Para Rubber Syndicate Ltd 

453 Pabi Plantations Ltd. 

454 SJuu\ygama Company Ltd. 

455 The Rupai Tea Company Ltd. 

456 The Tara Tea Comp8.t\Y Ltd. 

457 Vantona. Textiles Ltd. 

458 Whiteaway, Laicllaw & Co. Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Private Individuals 

Smith and Wal ton Ltd. 

Hope ani Anchor Breweries Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Private Individuals 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Reed Paper 
Group Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd. 

Pahang Para Rubber Syndicate Ltd. Name changed in 1957 to Paragon Holdings 
Ltd. 

Pabbojan Tea Company Ltd. Since 1963 a subsidiary of Warren Tea 
Holdings Ltd. 

Pabbojan Tea Company Ltd. Since 1963 a subsidiary of Warren Tea 
Holdings Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

Septembeb 1957 459 Dobson and Barlow (Securities) Capital & Counties Property Comp8l\Y 
Ltd. Ltd 

460 F.M. S. Rubber Planters Estates Ltd Mr. Cbarlton-Tbomas and Friends 

461 Grahams Trading Company Ltd. 

462 Ha.Y & Robertson Ltd. 

463 Kay & Comp8l\Y (Engineers) Ltd. 

464. Lewi.s & Burrows Ltd. 

Camp Bird Ltd. 

Rubber Improvement Ltd. 

Charterhouse Industrial Development A subsidiary of the Charterhouse Invest-
Co. Ltd. ment Trust Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1958 p.1422 

SEYB 1959 p. 2902 

SEYB 1958 p. 4B4 

SEYB 1958 p.1435 

SErB 1959 p.1q.22 

SEYB 1959 p.1451 

BEn 1958 p.1586 

SIIB 1958 p.1592 

SEYB 1958 p.3~O 

SEYB 1958.p.3405 

SEYB t958 p.2237 

TIMES 28/9/57 p1~ 
Inve stip,11?'1 

SEYB 1958 p.2419 

SEYB 1958 P.~ 

SEYB 1958 p.2627 

SErn 1958 p.2682 

~ -... 
r 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

September 1957 465 Merton Rubber Syndicate Ltd. Private Individuals 

466 Motor & Electronics Corporation Siams Motor Units (1920) Ltd. 
Ltd. 

467 P.P.K. (Ceylon) Rubber Estates Private Individuals 
Ltd. 

468 Railway and General Engineering Thos. W. Ward Ltd. 
Comp8lliY Ltd. 

469 st. James' Court Estate Ltd. Feuchtwanger (London) Ltd. 

470 Serom Rubber Estates Ltd. Private Individuals 

471 The Northern Theatres Company Ltd. Essoldo Circuit (Control) Ltd. 

472 The Wlllsend Slipway am Swan, Hunter & Wigham Ri chard son 
Engineering Comp~ Ltd. Ltd. 

October 1957 473 Bennis Combustion Ltd. James Hodgkinson (Salf'ord) Ltd. 

474 H. Ka~ann Ltd. Qualcast Ltd. 

475 J. H. Peck & Company Ltd. Private Individuals 

476 Kuala Muda Rubber Estates Ltd. Paragon Holdings Ltd. 

4n New Columbia Rubber COIDp8ll3" Ltd. Pri vate Individuals 

478 Pelepah Rubber Comp~ Ltd. Private Individuals 

479 S. Gibson & Sons Ltd. H. Jasper and Co. 

4BO Victoria Dwellings Associa.tion Ltd. Mr. F. C. Thrush 

I 

~\ 

Name changed in 1957 to Simms Motor & 
Electronics Corporation Ltd. 

Since 1966 a subsidiary of the Hodge 
Group Ltd. 

REFEEENCES 

SEn 1958 p.1429 

SEYB 1958 p. 284.6 

SErn 1958 p.1434 

8EYB 1958 p.1009 

SEYB 1958 p.1335 

SEYB 1958 p.1454 
SEYB 1959 p.1665 

SEYB 1958 p.2886 

SEYB 1958 p.1035 

SEYB 1958 p.1901 

SEYB 1958 p.2626 

SEYB 1958 p.2941 

SEYB 1958 p.1690 
SEYB 1959 p.1399 

SEYB 1958 p. 14-31 
SEYB 1959 p.1~18 

SEYB 1958 p. 1lt-38 

SEYB 1958 p.2398 

SEYB 1958 p.13lt4 

"'" ... 
~ 
;,,~; 

cl 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPAWf TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFEhENCES 

November 1957 481 Barlow, T~lor & Comp~ Ltd. Phillips Furnishing Stores Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.1873 

482 Barlholomew (London) Ltd. John Holt & Company (Liverpool.) Ltd. SEYB1958 p.1881 

4-83 Brookwood Estates Realisation Allianoe Property Company Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.2033 
Company Ltd. 

48lt- Erinoid Ltd. O. & :M. neeman Ltd. In 1961 taken over by So cony Mobil Oil Inc. SEYB 1958 p.2308 

4-85 Hope Brothers Ltd. Great Universal Stores Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.2538 

4-86 Ionian Bank Ltd. Private Individuals SEYB 1958 p. 3l!-9 
SEYB 1959 p. 3l!-7 

4-87 Oriental Telephone and Electrio Henry Ansba.cher & Co. SEYB 1958 p.1692 
Comp aIW' Ltd. 

4.88 Sanbra Ltd. Delta Metal Company Ltd. SEn~ 1i958 p.3089 

4-89 South Western Dairies Ltd. United Dairies Ltd. Sinoe 1959 a subsidiary of Unigate Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.3171 

490 Yorkshire Amalgamated Produots 'l.orltshire Briok Company Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.,3468 
Ltd. 

December 1957 491 Argentine Northern Land. Company S. G. Warburg and Compal\Y Ltd. A subsidiary of Meroury Seourities Ltd. SEYB 1959 p. 582 
Ltd. 

492 Berrow's Newspapers Ltd. "News of the World" Ltd. SEn 1958 p.19Q8 

493 Bri ti ab Photo graphio Industries Franoo-British & General Trust Ltd. SEYB 1958 p.2012 
Ltd. 

494 Jong-Landor Rubber Estates Ltd. Comoor Ltd. SEYB 1959 p.1389 

495 Lubok Rubber Estates Ltd. Sidoup Securities Ltd. A subsidiary of Sempah (Holdings) Ltd. SEY! 1959 p. Blt.2 
TIMES 7/12/57 p12 

496 Shakomato Tea Estates Ltd. The iistern Assam Tea Company Ltd. Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Warren Tea SEYB 1959 p.1569 
Holdings Ltd. 

\11 -"" 



YEAR 

Dec ember 1957 

.12i§ 

January 1958 

February 1958 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

497 Southa1ls (Birndngham) Ltd. 

498 Tatlor &: Lodge Ltd. 

499 Thomas Danks and Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

500 Brotherton &: Compa~ Ltd. 

501 Bruseh Rubber Estates Ltd. 

502 Arthur Berton Ltd. 

503 Arusha Plantations Ltd. 

504- Higgoda Rubber Estate Ltd. 

505 Sankey Green Wire Weaving 
Comp&D\1 Ltd. 

506 Selama (Ma1~a) Rubber Estates 
Ltd. 

507 The Looksan Tea Comp&D\1 Ltd. 

508 Wright Saddle Comp&D\1 Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

Smith &: Nephew Associated Companies SErn 1958 p.3171 
Ltd. 

Investment Registry Ltd. A subsidiary of New Century Finance Co. Ltd SEYB 1958 p.3244 

Sigma Securities Ltd. SErn 1958 p.2207 

British Chrome &: Chemicals 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Smith &: Nephew Associated Companies 
Ltd. 

Contanglo Banking &: Trading Co. Ltd 

Private Individuals 

N. Greening &: Sons Ltd. 

Comoor Ltd. 

Lungla (Sylhet) Tea Company Ltd. 

Tube Investments Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Albright &: 
Wilson Ltd. 

Since 1964. a sub sidiary of Longbourne 
Holdings Ltd. 

SEYB 1958 p. 2034-

SEYB 1959 p. 867 

~,SEYB; 1958 p. 1910 
SEYB 1959 p.189~ 

SEYB 1959 p.1801 

SEYB 1959 p. 796 

SEYB 1958 p. 309~ 

SEYB 1959 p. 1~35 

SErn 1959 p.1552 

SEYB 1958 p.~59 

509 Banteng (Selangor) Rubber Private Individuals SEYB 1959 p.1350 
Estates Ltd. 

'10 Chipatoojah Java Rubber Company Seleoted Plantation &: General SEYB 1959 p.1368 
Ltd. Seourities Investment Trust Ltd. 

511 Harold Holdsworth &: Co. (Wa.kefield) Bolton Eagle (Holdings) Ltd. A subsidiary of Bulmer &: Lumb Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1958 P.3ltB1 
Ltd. 

512 Hurst, Nelson &: COIlp&D\1 Ltd. Charles Roberts &: Co. Ltd. SEYB 1959 p. 2547 
• 

\A .... .. .-; 



YEAR 

I March 1958 

April 1958 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER T.A'1Cm OVER BY 

513 John Bull Rubber Company Ltd. Dunlop Rubber Company Ltd. 

514 Langkon North Bomeo Rubber Ltd. Private Individuals 

515 Russells and Wragham Ltd. 

516 The Besoeki Plantations Ltd. 

517 The Tangoel Rubber Estates Ltd. 

518 Waldorf Hotel Company Ltd. 

519 Arthur & CompaI\Y Ltd. 

Melboume Brewer,y (Leeds) Ltd. 

Anglo-French Trust Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Forte's & Co. Ltd. 

House of Fraser Ltd. 

520 Harrison, Barber and Company Ltd. Sm1thfield Animal Products Ltd. 

521 Mann, Crossman and Paulin Ltd. Watney Mann Ltd. 

522 Old Gate Estates Ltd. Alliance Property Company Ltd. 

523 Ransomes & Rapier Ltd. Newton Chambers & Company Ltd. 

524 R. Hood Haggie & Son Ltd. British Ropes Ltd. 

525 Sun Cycle & Fittings Company Ltd. Tube Investments Ltd. 

526 Theatre Royal Drmy Lane Ltd. 

527 Energen Foods Co. Ltd. 

528 Gadong Coconut Plantations Ltd. 

Associated Theatre Properties 
(London) Ltd. 

Ranks Ltd. 

Jugra Estate Ltd. 

Since 1963 a subsidiary of Allied 
Breweries Ltd. 

A subsidia~ of Amalgamated Anthracite 
Holdings Ltd. 

Name changed in 1962 to Sm1thfield & 
Zwanenberg Group Ltd. 

BEFERENCES 

SEYB 1958 p.2609 

SEYB 1960 p.1396 

SEYB 1959 p. 484 

SEYB 1959 p.1355 

SEYB 1959 p.1454 

SEYB 1958 p.3357 

SEYB- 1958 p.3481 

SEYB 1959 p.2457 

SEYB 1959 p. 464 

SEYB 1959 p.1312 

SEYB 1959 p.1000 

SEYB 1959 p.2435 
SEYB 1960 p.2425 

SEYB 1958 p. 3491 

A subsidia~ of Associated Television Ltd SEYB 1958 p.3491 
SEYB 1959 p.32lt.5 

Name changed in 1962 to Ranks Hans 
McDougall, Ltd. 

SEYB 1958 p.34B5 

Since 1958 a subsidia~ of Anglo Oriental SEYB 1959 p.13n 
Plantations Ltd. 

\It -",. 



YEAR 

April 1958 

May 1958 

June 1958 

July 1958 

NO. NAME OF COlviP.ANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

529 Hayes candy & Crackers Ltd. Hickson, Lloyd and King Ltd. 

530 Monckton Coke & Chemical Company - JOoean Wilsons (Holdings) ttd. 
Ltd. 

531 Sungei Puntar Rubber Estate Ltd. Henrietta Rubber Estate Ltd. 

532 B. Morris & Sons Ltd. Pri vat e Individuals 

533 Cavendish Mortgage Compaqy Ltd. Pri vate Individuals 

534- Prudential Mortgage Company Ltd. Pri vate Individuals 

535 Mulliners (Holdings) Ltd. The Standard Motor COlllPaDY Ltd. 

536 Parnall (Yate) Ltd. Radiation Ltd. 

537 Teetgen & CompaIliY" Ltd .• Mr. L. Stern 

538 The Freehold and Leasehold Hallmark Securities Ltd. 
Investment Comp~ Ltd. 

539 Waterloo Inve stment Trust Ltd. Equity & Share Co. (London) Ltd. 

540 Aengsono (Java) Rubber Plantations Private Individuals 
Ltd. 

541 Morib Plantations Ltd. 

542 Vallambrosa Rubber Company Ltd. 

543 APeacheyand Company 

544- Cellon Ltd. 

545 Entesee Trust Ltd. 

Priva.te Individuals 

Highlands and Lowlands Para Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

Bell London and Provinoial 
Properties Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Pactolus (Holdings) Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of Great Universal SEYB 1959 p.2472 
stores Ltd. 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of !he Leyland 
Motor Corporation Ltd. 

Name changed im 1958 to Peaohey Property 
Corporation Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Ionian Bank Ltd. 

SEYB 1959 p. 994 

SEYB 1959 p.1448 

SEYB 1959 p.2796 

SEYB 1959 p.1271 

SEYB 1959 p.1319 

SEYB 1959 p. 2829 

SEYB 1959 p.2908 

SEYB 1959 p.3236 

SEYB 1959 p.1286 

SEYB 1959 p. 917 

SEYB 1959 p.13lt-1 

SEYB 1959 p.1416 

SEYB 1959 p.1461 

SEYB 1959 p.1314 

SEYB 1959 p.2085 

SEYB 1959 p.128l,. 

a 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

July 1958 546 H. & J. Wilson Ltd. 

547 Hesketh Estates Ltd. 

548 Kingston House Ltd. 

549 LOMon Cremation Co. Ltd. 

550 Lovell & Christmas Ltd. 

551 Thomas &: Evans Ltd. 

August 1958 552 Associated Talking Pictures Ltd. 

553 Brough, Nioholson & Hall Ltd. 

554- Forward Trust Ltd. 

555 Henry Berr,y & Co. Ltd. 

556 J. Berr,y &: Sons Ltd. 

557 Kramat Pulai Ltd. 

558 Metropolitan Industrial Dwellings 
Company Ltd. 

559 North Central Wagon & Finanoe 
Company Ltd. 

560 Olds Discount Company Ltd. 

561 Padang Langkat Rubber Estates 
Ltd. 

562 Peter Keevil &: George Walker Li7d. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

The Calico Printers' Association Ltd 

Henr,y Ansbaoher & Co. 

Property Holdings & Investment Trust Ltd 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1959 p.3413 

SEYB 1959 p.1292 

SEYB 1959 p.1296 

Amalgamated Tobacco Corporation Ltd. Name changed in 1961 to London & Midland SEn 1959 p.2639 
Industrials Ltd. 

Fitch &: Son Ltd. Name changed in 1958 to Fitch Lovell Ltd SEn 1959 p.2700 

Beecham Group Ltd. SEYB 1959 p.3247 

Associated British Picture Corporation 
:Ltd. 

Francis Sumner (Holdings) Ltd. 

Midland Bank Ltd. 

Clayton, Son & Co. (Holdings) Ltd. 

Engdra Investments Ltd. 

Malayan Tin Dredging Ltd. 

Alliance Property Company Ltd. 

National Provincial Bank Ltd. 

Scottish Midland Guarantee Trust Ltd. A subsidiary of the National Bank of 
Scotland Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Allied Bakeries Ltd. A subsidiar,y of George Weston Holdings 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1959 p.1824 

SEYB 1959 p.2014 

SEYB 1959 p.1668 

SEYB 1959 p. 945 

SEYB 1959 p.1892 

SEYB 1959 p.1098 

SEYB 1959 p.1308 

SEYB 1959 p. ~7 

SEYB 1959 p.167' 

SEYB 1959 p.1lt,22 

SEYB 1959 p. 2614 

\Il -~ 
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YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKm OVER TAKm OVER BY 

AU8Ust 1958 563 Thompson Brothers (Bilston) Ltd. John Thomp son Ltd. 

September 1958 564- Assooiated Automatio Machine Lo okhart , Smith and Company Ltd. 
Corporation Ltd. 

565 Castle Bros. (Furniture) Ltd. E. Gemme Ltd. 

566 H.A. & D. T~lor Ltd. Assooiated British JIalsters Ltd. 

567 Heidleberg Estates and Private Individuals 
Exploration Company Ltd. 

568 Hudson & Wright Ltd. Yorkshire Imperial Metals Ltd. 

569 Mumbles Rai.lw~s and Pier The South Wales Transport Co. Ltd. 
Company Ltd. 

570 Peerless & Eriosson Ltd. Smaden Investments Ltd. 

571 Royal Agrioultural Hall Company Ltd. Allianoe Property Compa.n;y Ltd. 

572 Spreokley Brothers Ltd. Cheltenham Brewery Holdings Ltd. 

573 Sussex Brick Company Ltd. Redland Holdings Ltd. 

574 Swansea & Mumbles Railways Ltd. The South Wales Transport Co. Ltd. 

575 The Anglo-Frenoh Phosphate Robert Benson, Lonsdale & Co. Ltd. 
Company Ltd. 

576 Traf'ford Park Cold Storage Ltd. Trafford Park Estates Ltd. 

5n Walkers Dyers and Cleaners Ltd. Tip Top Cleaners Ltd. 

578 W. & R. Wallaoe Industries Ltd. Inns & Comp~ Ltd. 

579 Webley & Soott Ltd. R.H. Windsor (Holdings) Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1959 p.3247 

SEYB 1959 p.1806 

Name changed in 1959 to E. Gemme Holdings SEYB 1959 p.2078 
Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Imperial Chemioal 
Industrie s Ltd. 

A subsidiar,y of the British Eleotrio 
Traotion Company Ltd. 

Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of WMtbread 
and Company Ltd. 

A subsidiary of the British Eleotrio 
Traotion Company Ltd. 

Sinoe 1961 a subsidiary of Kleinwort, 
Benson, Lonsdale Ltd. 

Sinoe 1965 a subsidiar,y of Redland 
Holdings Ltd. 

SEYB 1959 p.3230 

SEYB 1959 p.1669 

SEYB 1959 p.2536 

SEYB 1959 p.1673 

SEYB 1959 p.2922 

SEYB 1959 p.3050 

SEYB 1959 p.1674 

SEYB 1959 p.3212 

SEYB 1959 p.1675 

SEYB 1959 p.1782 

SEYB 1959 p. 3271 

SEYB 1959 p.3345 .. 
SEYB 1959 p.3348 

SEYB 1959 p.3367 
TIMES 29/9/58p.16 

\It ; 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

September 1958 580 Willowbrook Ltd. Duple lotor Bodies Ltd. 

Ootober 1958 581 British Van Heusen CompaI\Y Ltd. Amalg8ll8.ted Cotton Mills Trust Ltd. Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Viyella 
International Ltd. 

582 Changkat Salak Rubber and Tin Ltd Highlands and. Lowlands Para Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

583 Emerald Rubber and Coooanut Highlands and Lowlands Para Rubber 
Company Ltd, Company Ltd. 

584- Gordon (Malaya) Rubber Estates Ltd Futura Rubber Ltd. A subsidiary of Ever-rest Shoe Company 

585 Heawood Tin and Rubber Estate Ltd. Highlands·-&nd Lowlands Para Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

586 Holborn Viaduot Land Comp~ L~. Central and Distriot Properties Ltd. 

587 Metropolitan Property Assooiation Allianoe Property Compa~ Ltd. 

588 Midland Countie s Moto r Finanoe 
Ltd. 

589 Rockwell Engineers Ltd. 

590 Salts (Saltaire) Ltd. 

591 Selangor Rubber Company Ltd. 

592 Slazengers t Ltd. 

593 Sungei Way (Selangor) Rubber 
Comp8l\1 Ltd. 

594- Temperanoe Billiard Halls Ltd. 

595 W. T. Henley' 8 Telegraph Works 
Comp&D3' Ltd. 

Bowmaker Ltd. 

Coventr,y Gauge and Tool Compaqy Ltd. 

Illingworth, Morris & Company Ltd. 

Highlands and Lowlands Para Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

Dunlop Rubber Company Ltd. 

Highlands and Lowlands Para Rubber 
Compa~ Ltd. 

H. Jasper & Co. Ltd. 

Assooiated Eleotrical Industries Ltd. 

Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1959 p.3J+09 

SEYB 1959 p.2003 

SEYB 1959 p.1366 

SEYB 1959 p.1375 

SEYB 1959 p.1668 
SEYB 1960 p.1373 

SEYB 1959 p.1381 

SEYB 1960 p. 128l,. 

SEYB 1960 p.1301 

SEYB 1960 p. 624 

SEYB 1959 p.3038 

SEYB 1959 p.3069 

SEYB 1959 p.14-36 

SEYB 1959 p.3129 

SEYB 1959 p.14..50 

SEYB 1959 p~323' 

SEYB 1959 P.~ 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

November 1958 596 Betta and Company Ltd. 

587 British Aluminium Company Ltd. 

598 Carreras Ltd. 

599 ETos Ltd. 

600 H. L. Groom & Son Ltd. 

601 I. Beer A Sons Ltd. 

602 lnve stment Company Ltd. 

603 Iris Mill Ltd. 

604 John Wright and Sons (Veneers) 
Ltd. 

605 Labia Bahru Rubber Estates Ltd. 

606 Lilao Mill Ltd. 

607 Mercantile Bank Ltd. 

December 1958 608 Jugra Estate Ltd. 

609 London Neoropolis Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

610 Perry & Company (Holdings) Ltd. 

611 Prean Holdings Ltd. 

612 Reads Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Group Developments Ltd. 

Tube Investments Ltd. 

Rembrandt Tobaooo Corporation 
(S.A.) Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Ranks Ltd. 

Fitoh Lovell Ltd. 

Alliano"8 Property Comp8ll\1 Ltd. 

Equity & Share Co. (London) Ltd. 

Calders Ltd. 

Bank of Europe Ltd. 

Fine Spinners and Doublers Ltd. 

The Hongkong and Shanghai Banking 
C o1l> oration 

Anglo Oriental PlantiLtions Ltd. 

Allianoe Property Comp~ Ltd. 

Renold Chains Ltd. 

Pillar Holdings Ltd. 

Group Development s Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Courtaulds Ltd. 

Name changed in 1962 to Ranks Hovis 
McDougall Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1959 p.1895 

SEYB 1959 p.1971 

SEYB 1959 p.2069 

SEYB 1959 p.2299 

SEYB 1959 p.24-25 

SEYB 1959 p.1877 

SEYB 1960 p.1286 

SEYB 1959 p. 257q. 

Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Beautility Ltd. SEYB 1959 p.34lt.1 

A sub sidiary of Cranleigh Group Ltd. SEYB 1960 p .1394 

Sinoe 1964 a subsidiary of Courtau1ds Ltd. SEYB 1959 p.267q. 

A subsidiary of Courtaulds Ltd. 

SEYB 1960 p. 342 

SEYB 1960 p.1382 

SEYB 1959 p. 26",

SEYB 1959 p.2928 

SEYB 1959 p.2'58 

SEYB 1959 P.JOO4, 

-



YEAR 

Decemb er b1958 

.w.2 
January 1959 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

613 Sungei Batu (Malaya) Rubber Estates Bedong (Malaya) Rubber Ltd. 
Ltd. 

614 Telegraph Construction and British Insulated Callender' s 
Maintenance Compa.n;y Ltd. Cables Ltd. 

615 Telok (F.M.S.) Rubber Company Ltd. Highlands and Lowlands Para 
Rubber Comp~ Ltd. 

616 The Amalgamated Pwss Ltd. Daily Mirror Newspapers Ltd. 

617 The London Electric Wire Company Assooiated Electrical Industries 
and Smiths Ltd. Ltd. 

618 The Zambesia Exploring Company Ltd. Kentan Gold Areas Ltd. 

619 Yorkshire D,yeing & Proofing J. Chadwick and Co. Ltd. 
Company Ltd • 

620 Bal stone , Cooke and Rayonese Ltd. Vantona Textiles Ltd. 

621 Barrow Haematite Steel Company Ltd Arusha Industries Ltd. 

622 Bidor Rubber Estate Ltd. Hart, Son & Company Ltd. 

623 D. Smith & Sons Ltd. Giltspur Investment & Finance 
Company Ltd. 

624 E. J. Baker & Company (Dorking) Ltd Dorada Holdings Ltd. 

625 E. V. Industria1s Ltd. 

626 F. Perkins Ltd. 

627 Hiram Wild (Holdings) Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Massey-Ferguson Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

A subsidiary of Cranleigh Group Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of International 
Publishing Corporation Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Rhodesia-
Katanga Company Ltd .• 

A subsidiary of Viyella International Lts. 

Name changed in 1962 to General & 
Engineering Industrie s Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Wood Hall Trust Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Massey-Ferguson Holdings 
Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.1434 

SEYB 1959 p.3238 

SEYB 1960 p.144-3 

SUB 1959 p.1774-

SEYB 1959 p.2692 
SEYB 1960 p. 2684-

SEYB 1960 p.1189 

SEYB 1960 p.3449 

SEYB 1959 p. 34-64-

SEYB 1960 p. 934-

SEYB 1960 p.1351 

SEYB 1959 p.34-74-

SEYB 1959 p.1844 

SEYB 1959 p.3468 

SEYB 1959 p.2926 

SEYB 1959 p.3399 

if. 

..... l!.!1 
•. 'I~ 



YEAR 

January 1959 

NO. NAME OF cmlP.ANY Tl'KEN OVER 

628 Karak Rubber Company Ltd. 

629 Kitchen & Wade Ltd. 

630 O.J. Bradbur,y & Son Ltd. 

631 Sir Elkanah Armitage and Sons Ltd. 

632 South of England Dairies 1td. 

633 Strathisla (Perak) Rubber Estates 
Ltd. 

634 The stroud. Brewery Company Ltd. 

635 White House (Regent's Park) Ltd. 

February 1959 636 Bent & Son Ltd. 

637 Clinical and General Industries 
Ltd. 

638 Consolidated Sisal Estates of 
East Atrioa. Ltd. 

639 Hyde's Seeds R. HYde and 
Company Ltd. 

640 John C. Ramer Ltd. 

641 John Rowell & Son Ltd. 

642 Joseph Travers & Sons Ltd. 

643 Kali Glagah Rubber Compaqy Ltd. 

644 Lower Perak Rubber Estates Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Private IndividuaJ.s 

Asquith Maohine Tool Corporation 
Ltd 

The British Plaster Board 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

James Pickup and Comp~ 
(Te~e Maohinery) Ltd. 

Cow & Gate Ltd. 

The Pataling Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Since 1966 a subsidiar,y of Staveley 
Industries Ltd. 

Name changed in 1965 to B.P.B. Industries 
Ltd 

A subsidiar,y of J .H. Peok & CompaIliY Ltd. 

Since 1959 a subsidiary of Unigate Ltd. 

West Countr,y Brewery Holdings Ltd. Since 1963 a 5ubsidiar,y of Whitbread and 
Company Ltd. 

City Centre Properties Ltd. 

Elli s & Goldstein Ltd. 

Mr. J. M. Goldsmith 

Bird & Co. (Afrioa) Ltd. 

Mellins Food Ltd. 

Mr. C. L. Walker 

The Newcastle Breweries Ltd. 

S. & W. Berisford Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Private Individuals 

Since 1960 a subsidiary of Soottish & 
Newcastle Breweries Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.1386 

SEYB 1959 p.a6,34 

SEYB 1959 p.1950 

SEYB 1959 p.3463 

SEYB 1959 p.3153 

SEYB 1960 p.1432 : 

SEYB 1960 p. 4871 
SEYB 1960 p. 1254 11 

,I 

SEYB 1959 p.3465 ' 

SEYB 1960 p. 2097 

SEYB 1960 p.2125 
::}I 

SEY.B 1959 p.2.54'3 
.~ 

SEYB 1959 p. 2lt4~ 

SEYB 1960 p.. 1t.7,JI 
l?1 

SEYB 1959 P.""~l 
') 

SEY.B 1960 P .1383 

SEYB 1960 p .. 1400 ' •. 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COlliPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

February 1959 645 Radio and Tel.ev:i.sion Trust Ltd. Crompton Parkinson Ltd. SEYB 1959 p.3lt-73 I 

646 R.H. NeaJ.. and Company Ltd. Steel &: Co. Ltd. Name changed in 1965 to The Steel Group SEYB 1959 p.2B40 : 
Ltd I 

647 Sendayan (F .M. S.) Rubber Company Port Diokson-Lukat (F .M. S.) Since 1965 a subsidiary of The Guthrie SEYB 1960 p.1427 11 

Ltd. Rubber Estates Ltd. Corporation Ltd. 
/1 

64B Work sop and Retford Brewery Tennant Brothers Ltd. Since 1961 a subsidiary of Whi tbread SEYB 1960 p. 516 . 
Company Ltd. and Company Ltd. 

March 1959 649 Avo Ltd. Metal Industries Ltd. SEYB 1959 P.3464. 

650 Bath Cabinet Makers Ltd. Yatton Furniture Ltd. SEYB 1959 p.3465 

651 Buntar Rubber Estates Ltd. Kepong (Malay) Rubber Estates Since 1959 a subsidiary of Kuala Lumpur- SEYB 1960 p.1357 
Ltd. Kepong Amalgamated Ltd 

652 Burma Electric Supply Company Ltd British Trusts Association Ltd. SEYB 1960 p. 537 
Singer &: Friedlander Ltd. 

653 Drake &: Mount Ltd. Private Individuals SEYB 1960 p.2216 

654- Henry Widnell. &: Stewart Ltd. A. F. Stoddard and Company Ltd. SEYB 1959 p.~76 
SEYB 1960 p. 3393 

655 House of Dalton Ltd. Ranks Ltd. Name changed in 1962 to Ranks Hovis SEYB 1959 p.3lf.70 
McDougall Ltd. 

656 Hulton Press Ltd. Odhams Press Ltd. Since 1961 a subsidiary of International SEYB 1959 p.3470Ji 
Publishing Corporation Ltd. .:.' 

657 Hunasger.i.a Tea Company Ltd. Mr. Leo. C. Toppin and 
Assooiates 

658 Independent Dairies Ltd. Express Dairy Company Ltd. 

659 Jamesons Choool.ates Ltd. Robertson &: Woodcook Ltd. SEIll 1960 P.~j 
. . ':' ~f:r1[ : I1 

660 James PascaJ..l. Ltd. Be echam Group Ltd. SEYB 1960 P.~ 

661 J. &: N. Phillip s &: Comp8ll\Y Ltd. First ScottiSh Mutual Investment A subsidiary of Drage's Ltd. 
Trust Ltd. 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

March 1959 662 Java Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

663 John Barbour & Company Ltd. 

66l,. John Fraser & Sons Ltd. 

665 L. Hall (Edmonton) Ltd. 

666 Mambau (F .M. S.) Rubber CompaIW' 
Ltd. 

667 Maxima Lubricants Ltd. 

668 Orion Property Trust Ltd. 

669 Pharaoh Gane & Company Ltd. 

670 Raeburn Trust Ltd. 

671 Sheffield and District Cinemato-
graph Theatres Ltd. 

672 Soember Ajoe Rubber Estates Ltd. 

673. The Lindley Thompson Transformer 
& Service Compa.I\Y Ltd. 

674- United Indigo and Chemical. 
Comp8.D3' Ltd. 

675 Wests and Moul tons Ltd. 

April 1959 676 Aplin & Barrett Ltd. 

677 Br! ti sh Timken Ltd. 

678 En:f"i.eld Cables Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Amalgamated Rubber & Industrial 
Produots Ltd. 

Herdmans Ltd. 

REFERmCES 

SEYB 1960 p.1380 

SEYB 1959 p • .3l,.64. : 

Cumberla.nd Curled Hair Manufaoturing 
Co. Ltd. 

SEYB 1959 p.3l,.69 

SErn 1960 p. 21-31 

SEYB 1960 p. 1l,.O4 

Gabriel Wade & English Ltd. 

Private Individuals 
.., 

United Lubricants Ltd. 
" 

Central and Distriot Properties 
Ltd. 

Claude Alexander Ltd. 

Romney Trust Ltd. 

Mappin & Webb Ltd. 

Amalgamated Rubber and Industrial 
Produots Ltd. 

Pye Ltd. 

Private individuals 

R.H.O. Hills Ltd. 

Unigate Ltd. 

The Timken Roller Bearing Co. 
(U.S.A.) 

Enfield Rolling Mills Ltd. 

Name ohanged in 1964 to United Guarantee SErn 1960 P .1228 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

SEYB 1960 p.1307 

A subsidiary of Drage t s Ltd. SEYB 1960 p.2922 

SEYB 1960 p. 851 

Sinoe 1959 a subsidiary of Sears Holdings SEYB 1959 p.3474 
Ltd. 

Sinoe 1967 a subsidiary of Philips' 
Inoandescent Lamp Works Holding Company 

Name ohanged in 196' to Gorringes 
Department stores Ltd. 

Sinoe 1963 a subsidiary of Delta Metal 
Company Ltd. 

SEYB 1960 p.1429 

SEYB 1960 p. 2669 

SErn 1960 p.3302 
I 
1\' SErn 1960 P. 3378J : 

SEYB 1959 p.JIt.6l;1 

SEYB 1960 P.1
m , "~If"~ 

SEYB 1960 p.1988 ;:1 

SEYB 1960 p.22'7 Ir 
I 

l. ill 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

April 1959 679 Eustaoe Watkins Ltd. 

680 li'audels Ltd. 

681 Gearge Newnes Ltd. 

682 Harbens Ltd. 

683 John AitchisQn &: Comp~ Ltd. 

684- Lister & Co. Ltd. 

685 Meters Ltd. 

686 Soottish Malayan Estates Ltd, 

687 Steel Coulson &: Comp~ Ltd. 

688 Swinnertons Ltd. 

689 The Anglo-French Phosphate . Company Ltd • 

Ma9 1959 690 Alf'red Case &: Co. Ltd. 

691 Atkinson's Brewer.r Ltd. 

692 Bristol Industries Ltd. 

693 Campbells and Stewart &: MoDonald 
Ltd. 

694- Cooper, McDougall &: Robertson Ltd. 

695 Grand Hotel Company, Bristol Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

stewart & Ardern Ltd. 

Grea.t Universal Stores Ltd. 

Odhams Press Ltd. 

Courtaulda Ltd. 

Hammonds United Breweries Ltd. 

Mr. I. E. Kornberg 

Glover and Main Ltd. 

Highland and Lowlands Para Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

Vaux and Associated Breweries Ltd. 

Lall'ley Group Ltd. 

R. Jasper & Co. Ltd. 

Delta Metal Company Ltd. 

Mitchells and Butlers Ltd. 

Transport Development Group Ltd. 

Charles Rattr83 &: Comp~ Ltd. 

The Wellcome Foundation Ltd. 

Nuthalls (Caterers) Ltd. 

Since 1961 a subsidiary of International 
PubliShing Corporation Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrlngton 
United Breweries Ltd, 

REFEllENCEl) 

SEYB 1960 p.3358 

SEYB 1960 p.2300 

SEYB 1960 p. 28lt4 

SEYB 1960 p.2439 

SEYB 1960 p. 375 

SEYB 1960 p.2673 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Thorn Electrical SEYB 1960 p.2n3 
Industries Ltd. 

A subsidiar,y of S. Pearson Industries 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1960 p.1423 

SEYB 1960 p. 484-

SEYB 1960 p.3212 

SEYB 1960 p.1316 
TIMES, 9/~59 p.17 

SEYB 1960 p.2060 

Sinoe 1961 a subsidiary of' Bass, Mitchells SEYB 1960 p. 3n 
&: Butlers Ltd. 

SEYB' 1960 p.19S7 

SEYB 1960 p. 2OIt.1 

SEYB 1960 p.213t 

Since 1961 a subsidiary of' Mount Charlotte SEYB 1960 p.2'tJ 
Investments Ltd. 

.;"'C':.{~ 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKm OVER 

Kq 1959 696 Grit'fi th &: Diggens Ltd. 

697 Ma;l.ayan Para Rubber Company Ltd. 

698 Paterson, Simons &: Co. Ltd. 

699 Pugh, Davies &: Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

700 R.A. Brand (Holdings) Ltd. 

701 R. Middlesmass &: Son Ltd. 

702 Sawera Ltd. 

703 S.E. Opperaan Ltd. 

704- Sit'ta Salt Ltd. 

705 Sungei Matang Rubber Estate Ltd. 

706 Sylko Pap er Converters Ltd. 

707 Vigilant Investments Ltd. 

708 Waxed-Papers Ltd. 

709 Wyman &: Sons Ltd. 

710 Vent-Axia Ltd. 

June 1959 711 Cbivers &: Sons Ltd. 

712 City &: Provincial Stores Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Wiggins, Teape &: Co. Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Paterson, kart Group Ltd. 

P.M.D.T. (Manchester) Ltd. 

Melbr8\Y Group Ltd. 

Wright' 8 Biscuits Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

E. V. Industrials Ltd. 

Cerebo s Ltd. 

Pr! vate Individual s 

. Private Individuals 

Arusha Industries Ltd. 

Wiggins, Teape & Co. Ltd. 

John Menzies (Holdings) Ltd. 

Hall-Thermotank Ltd. 

Schweppee Ltd. 

Eva Brothers Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Wood Hall Trust Ltd. 

Name changed in 1965 to Electrical and 
Industrial Securities Ltd. 

Name changed in 1962 to General &: 
Engineering Industrie s Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.24-14-

SEYB 1960 p.2576 

SEYB 1960 p.2906 

SEYB 1960 p.2966 

SEYB 1%0 p. 191t511 

SEYB 1960 p. 2n8 

SEYB 1960 p. 307lt. 

SEYB 1960 p.2879 

SEYB 19{0 p.3109 III 
SEYB 1960 p. 14-36 li I 

SEYB 1960 p.321lt. 

SEYB 1960 p. 65lt. 

SEYB 1960 p.3360 ~ :1 

1([1 

SEYB 1960 p.344-1 fl 
III 

SEIB 1%0 p.3323 fi 
SEYB 1960 p. 2082 I: 

i 
SEn' 1960 p. 2088 if: 

.11 

_':le .1 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

June 1959 713 HalTods Ltd. House of Fraser Ltd. 

714 Porter Paints Ltd. Sissons Brothers & Co. Ltd. 

715 R.E. Jones Ltd. Tildet Investments Ltd. 

716 Scottish Cables Ltd. British Insulated Callender's 
Cables Ltd. 

717 Scottish Motor Traction Company Sears Holdings Ltd. 
Ltd. 

718 Scottish Union and National Norwich Union Fire Insurance 
Insurance Company Lts. Society Ltd. 

719 Sedenak Rubber Estates Ltd. Malaya General Company Ltd. 

720 Sheffield Steel Products Ltd. Arusha Industries Ltd. 

721 Taylor, Walker & Company Ltd. Ind Coope Ltd. 

722 The Amherst Estates (Selangor) - Anglo Oriental Plantations Ltd. 
Rubber Company Ltd. 

723 Theatre Tiokets & Messengers Ltd. Keith, Prowse & Company Ltd. 

724- The Hardwiok Industries Ltd. W.E. & F. Dobson Ltd. 

725 Thome and Comp a.Il\Y Ltd. Haighton Holdings Ltd. 

726 Waite & Son Ltd. Private Individuals 

July 1959 727 Anglo-French Exploration The Consolidated Gold Fields of 
Company Ltd. South .Atrioa Ltd. 

728 Bahru Selangor Rubber Company Ltd. Seafield Amalgamated Rubber 
Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

729 Bernham-Perak Rubber Plantations Ltd • .Apex Properties Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.2450 

A subsidiary of Reckitt & Colman Holdings SEYB 1960 p.2946 
Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Lintang Investments Ltd. SEYB 1960 p.2594 

A subsidiary of Norwich Union Life 
Insurance Society. 

Name changed in 1962 to General & Enginee~ 
ing Industries Ltd. 

Name changed in 1963 to Allied Breweries 
Ltd 

Name changed in 1961 to Dobson Hardwiok 
Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Textile Investment Co. Ltd 

SEYB 1960 p. 2441 :, 

SEYB 1960 p. 32471 
u 

SEYB 1960 p.3336 !i 
" 

S~ 1960 p. 565;1 
I 

SEYB 1960 P. 13441 
, I 

SE!B 1960 :.1359 j 

.... ;~~ 



YEAR 

JulJ' 1959 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

730 Brand & Co. Ltd. 

731 Bukit Badang Rubber Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

732 Bukit Cloh Rubber Comp~ Ltd. 

733 Crown Brewing Company Ltd. 

734 Folland Airoraft Ltd. 

735 Gossard Holdings Ltd. 

736 H. E. Proprietary Ltd. 

737 Kemsley Newspapers Ltd. 

738 Kendall & Gent Ltd. 

739 Kirby Rubber Estates Ltd. 

74f) London & Colonial Investment 
Corporation Ltd. 

741 Mappin & Webb Ltd. 

742 Midland Employers' Mutual 
As suranoe Ltd. 

743 Pilmoor Rubber Compaqy Ltd. 

744 Raja Musa (Selangor) Rubber 
and Cooonuts Ltd. 

745 Rosevale Rubber Compaqy Ltd. 

746 Sungei Buloh Rubber Company Ltd. 

TAKm OVER BY 

Cerebo8 Ltd. 

Sea:field Amalgamated Rubber Company 
Ltd. 

Seafield Amalgamated Rubber Company 
Ltd. 

Dutton's BlaCkburn Brewery Ltd. 

Hawker Siddeley Group Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

The Assooiated Gold Fields of 
South Afrioa Ltd. 

Thomson Soottish Assooiates Ltd. 

W. E. Sykes Ltd. 

Seaf1eld Amalgamated Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

The Law Debenture COIporation Ltd 

Sears Holdings Ltd. 

Eagle Star Insuranoe Company Ltd. 

Seafield Amalgamated Rubber 
Comp8.I\Y Ltd. 

Seaf1eld Amalgamated Rubber 
Comp8.1W Ltd. 

Se afield Amalgamated Rubber 
ComP&n¥ Ltd. 

Seafield Amalgamated Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

Since 1964 a sub sidiary of Whi tbread and 
Company Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.1945 

SErB 1960 p.1354 

SEYB 1960 p.1354 

SErB 1960 p. 405 

SEYB 1960 p.2327 

SErB 1960 p.2391 

::I 

I 
SEYB 1960 p.1072 i 

SEn 1960 p. 324lt. 

SEm 1960 p.2610 , , 

SEYB 1960 P.1389l 
I 

SEYB 1960 p. 81' 

SEYB 1960 p.2733 
TIMES 8/8/59 p.1 

SEm 1960 p~ 700) 
~ 

SEYB 1960 p~ 1415 : 

SEYB 1960 po1416I 

SErB 1960 p.143lf. ~ 

SEYB 1960 p.1431i. 



YEAR 

July 1959 

August 1959 

NO. NAME OF cm;!p ANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

747 Teluk Piah Rubber Estate (1914) Ltd. Seafield .Amalgamated Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

7413 

749 

750 

The Bolton Textile Mill Company 
LM. 

Union Seourities and Properties 
Ltd. 

Allagar Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

751 Atlas Assuranoe Company Ltd. 

752 Banir Rubber Estates Ltd. 

753 Blair & Co. (Alloa) Ltd. 

754 Brough, Nicholson & Hall Ltd. 

755 Cordova Land Compa~ Ltd. 

756 Edward T~lor Ltd. 

757 Eow Seng Rubber Co~any Ltd. 

758 Eron Investments Ltd. 

759 Singapore United Rubber 
Plantations Ltd. 

760 The Southern Counties Dairies 
Company Ltd. 

761 The Yeoman Trust Ltd. 

762 Weble,y & Scott Ltd. 

Anglo-Af'rioan Finanoe Company Ltd. 

City Centre Properties Ltd. 

James Warren & Company Ltd. 

Royal Exchange Assuranoe 

Anglo Oriental Plantations Ltd. 

George Younger and Son Ltd. 

Franois Sumner Holdings Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Robinson & Sons Ltd. 

James Warren & Company Ltd. 

Ci ty Centre Properties Ltd. 

Bukit Sembawang Rubber CompanyLtd. 

Uniga te Ltd. 

Sinoe 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd. 

The Investment Loan and AgenoY' Ltd Name changed in 1960 to Yeoman 
Investment Trust Ltd. 

Arusha Industries Ltd. Name ohanged in 1962 to General & 
Engineering Industries Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEY! 1960 p.1444 

SEY.B 1960 p.1919 

SEYB 1960 p.1329 

SEYB 1960 p.1338 

SEYB 1960 p. 670 

JEY.Bl 1960 p. 1345 ; 

SEYB 1960 p. 385 

TIMES 24/8/59p. 13 • 
SEYB 1960 p. 2001 I 

SEYB 1961 p. 582 

SEYB 1960 p.3225 

SEYB 1960 p.1369 

SEYB 1960 p.1273 , 

SEYB 1960 p.1429 ' 
SEYB 1961 p.1381t., 

SEYB 1960 p.314$ 

SEYB 1960 p. 912 

SEYB 1960 p. 336lt. • 



YEAR 

September 1959 

Ootober 1959 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

763 Bieokert Inve stment Trust Ltd. Imperial Colonial Investment Trust Ltd. 

764- De Vere Hotels Ltd. 

765 Jeram Rubber Estates Ltd. 

766 J. H. Senior & Compa.I\V (Holdings) 
Ltd. 

767 John Dale Ltd. 

768 Joseph Hoyle & Son Ltd. 

769 Maroo Ltd. 

nO Southsea Hotels Ltd. 

771 Tamiang Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Kuala Lumpur Rubber Company Ltd. 

Nurdin & Peacock Ltd. 

Ketal Closures Ltd. 

Lister & Co. Ltd. 

Private Imividua1s 

Mr. J. L. Titchmarsh 

Kua.la Lumpur Rubber Company Ltd. 

772 The Afrioan Meroantile Compazl3T Dalgety and CompaDiY Ltd. 
Ltd. 

n3 The Northern Stookholders Investment Lake View Investment Trust Ltd. 
Trust Ltd. 

n~ British Benzol and Coal Distillation Henry Briggs Son &: Co. (Trust) 
Ltd. Ltd. 

n5 Clarenoe Gate Holdings Ltd. 

n6 County Hotel (Blaokpool.) Ltd. 

n7 Fullers Ltd. 

778 Garrard and Company Ltd. 

n9 Kinta Tin Mines Ltd.,' 

City Centre Properties Ltd. 

The Blackpool Tower Co~any Ltd. 

Forte's Holdings Ltd. 

Mappin &: Webb Ltd. 

Gopeng Consolidated Ltd. 

Name changed in 1960 to Kuala Lumpur
Kepong Amalgamated Ltd. 

Name changed in 1960 to Kuala Lumpur
Kepong Amalgamated Ltd. 

Name changed in 1961 to Dalgety and New 
Zealand Loan Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Sears Holdings Ltd. 

BEFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.1654-

SEYB 1960 p.2184 

SEYB 1960 p. 1380 

SEYB 1960 p.3091 

SEYB 1960 p.2171 

SEYB 1960 p.1362 

SEYB 1960 p. 620 

SEYB 1960 p.314-9 

SEYB 1960 p.144Q' 

SEYB 1960 p.1740. 
i 

SEYB 1960 p. 845: 

SEYB 1960 p.1962' 
TIMES 8/10/59p. '8 

SEYB 1960 ~.1265 

SEYB 1960 p.2139' 

SEYB 1960 p. 2"" : 
/;i , ' 

SEYB 1960 p. 2356 

SEYB 1960 p.1059: 

\It 

W elll 



YEAR 

October 19.59 

November 1959 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

780 Scottish Dyers &: Cleaners (London) 
Ltd.. 

781 Wm. P. Hartley Ltd. 

782 Wm. Whitaker & Co. Ltd. 

783 The Caledonian Trust Ltd. 

784- Allied Dairies Ltd. 

78.5 Alqu:1t"e Inve stments Ltd. 

TAKm OVER BY 

Achille Serre Ltd. 

Schweppes Ltd. 

Joshua Tetley and Son Ltd. 

The Scottish Western Investment 
COllpany Ltd. 

Expres s Dairy Company Ltd. 

Maroc Ltd. 

786 Bowater-Eburi. te Ltd. The ,Bowater Paper Corporation 
Ltd. 

787 Eastern Sumatra Rubber Estates Ltd. Kuala Lumpur Rubber Company Ltd. 

788 Gopeng (Perale) Rubber Estates Ltd. Kulim Rubber Plantations 

789 Indestructible Paint Company Ltd. Ault and Wiborg Ltd. 

790 

791 
• 

792 

Kapala Rubber Estates of Ma):ata 
Ltd. 

Mansell, Hunt, Catty and Company 
Ltd. 

New Crocodile River (Selangor) 
Rubber Comp~ Ltd. 

Kulim Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

Sylko Paper Converters Ltd. 

Golden Hope Rubber Estate Ltd. 

793 Rolls Razor Ltd. Equi ty &: Share Company (London) 
Ltd. 

794 Spring Valley Ceylon Estates £td. Ouvah Ceylon Tea Investments Ltd. 

79.5 Sungei, Bipit Rubber Plantations 
Ltd. 

Bukit Mertajam Rubber Company Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p. 3080 

SEYB 1960 p. 2454-

Since 1961 a subsidiary of Allied Breweries SEYB 1960 p • .506 
U~ 

Since 1964 a sub si diary of st. Martins 
Property Corporation Ltd. 

N~e changed in 1960 to Kuala Lumpur
Kepong Amalgamated Ltd. 

Since 196; a subsidiary of' Cavenham 
Investments Ltd • 

SEYB 1961 p. 756 

SEYB 1960 p.1753 

SEYB 1960 p.1~ 
SEYB 19610 p.1211 

SEYB 1960 p.1932 

SEYB 19,61 p.1335 

SEYB 1961 p.1340 

SEYB 1960 p.2554 

SEYB 1961 p.1348 

SEYB 1960 p.2731 

SEYB 1960 p.1410 
SEYB 1961 p.1368 

SEm 1960 p.3031 

SErB 1960 p.1557 

SEYB 1961 p.1391 

~ 
J 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER 

November 1959 796 Tarslag Ltd 

797 The "Sanitas" Trust Ltd. 

798 The Victoria Wine Company Ltd. 

799 w. Butler &: Co. Ltd. 

800 The British Bank of the Middle 
East 

December 1959 801 Armstrong, Stevens &: Son Ltd. 

802 Associated Bakeries &: General 
Investment Vompany Ltd. 

803 Blackburn and General Aircraf't Ltd 

804- Bukit Selangor Rubber Estates 

805 
(1920) Ltd. 

Crosse &: Blackwell (Holdings) Ltd 

806 De Havill.aDl Holdings Ltd. 

807 Derby Investment Holdings Ltd. 

808 1'0 ster Chrk Ltd. 

809 General, London &: Urban Properties 
Ltd. 

810 HaIpenden (Selangor) Rubber 
CompaI\Y Ltd. 

811 International Twist Drill Comp~ 
Ltd. 

812 Jaokson &: Steeple Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Tarmao itd. 

Mr. Charles Sweeny 

loo, Coope &: Allsopp Ltd. 

Mitchells and Butlers Ltd. 

The Hongltong and Shanghai Banld.ng 
Corporation 

Heenan Group Ltd. 

Allied Bakeries Ltd. 

Hawker Siddeley Group Ltd. 

Name changed in 1963 to Allied Breweries 
Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.3220 

SEYB 1960 p.3068 

SEYB 1960 p.3326 

Since 1961 a subsidiary of Bass, Mitchells SEYB 1961 p. 391 
&: Butlers Ltd. 

SEYB 1961 p. 313 

SEYB 1960 p.1786 

A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings Ltd SErn 1960 p. 561 

Brooklands Selangor Rubber Company Since 1965 a subsidiary of Plantation 

SEYB 1960 p.1900 

SEYB 1961 p. 1325 

SEYB 1960 p.2158 

SEYB 1960 p.2183 

SEYB 1961 p. 749 

SEYB 1960 p.2333 

SEYB 1961 p.1245 

SEYB 1961 p.13If.Q 

SEYB 1960 p. 2564 

SEYB 1960 p. 2571 

Ltd. Holdings Ltd. 
Nestle Alimentana Company (st~. An. ) 

Hawker Siddele.y Group Ltd. 

The British Land Company Ltd. 

st. Martin Preserving Company Ltd. 

Holborn Viaduct Land Co. Ltd. 

Sempah (Holdings) Ltd. 

The Tap &: Die Corporation Ltd. 

Schofield Preston &: Co. Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Central and District 
Properties Ltd. 

~ 



YEAR 

Dee ember 1959 

1960 

J anua.ry 1960 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

813 James Buchanan & Son (Liverpool) 
Ltd. 

81lt- John Groves & Sons Ltd. 

815 Kelantan Rubber Estate s Ltd. 

816 Lanoashire Dynamo Holdings Ltd. 

817 Outram (Inve stments) Ltd. 

818 Pinehin, Johnson & Associates 
Ltd. 

819 Riohard Lloyd Ltd. 

820 Semenyih Rubber Estate Ltd. 

821 Sheffield Pure Ice and Cold 
storage Compa.I\Y Ltd. 

822 Tarun (Malay) Rubber Estates Ltd. 

823 The Klabang Rubber Compan;y Ltd. 

824- The Manchester North Borneo 
Rubber Ltd. 

825 The Oriental Rubber Company Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

P. Winn (Barking) Ltd. Name changed in 1961 to Winn Industries Ltd SEYB 1960 p.201 

J. A. Devenish & Compan;y Ltd. 

Malakof'f Rubber Estate s Ltd. 

Metal: Industries Ltd. 

Loyds Retailers Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

The British Rollmakers Corporation 
Ltd 

Brooklands Selangor Rubber Company 
Ltd 

Transport Development Group Ltd. 

Sinoe 1965 a subsidiary of Plantation 
Holdings Ltd. 

Brooklands Selangor Rubber Company Since 1965 a subsidiary of Plantation 
Ltd Holdings Ltd. 

The Muar River Rubber Comp8.D\Y Ltd. 

The Muar River Rubber Company Ltd. 

The London Asiatic Rubber and 
Produoe Company Ltd. 

SEYB 1961 p. 423 1 

SEYB 19§1 p.134.9 

SEYB 1960 p.2636 

SEYB 1960 p. 2881 1I 
!.i 

SEYB 1960 p. 2934. ~ 
i, 

SEYB 1960 p. 2677 1\' 

SEYB 1960 p. 1lt-26 11 
SEYB 1961 p.1382 [ 

SEYB 1960 p.3101 

SEYB 1960 p.1442! 
BEYB 1961 p .1394.: , 
SEYB 1961 p. 1351: 

SEYB 1961 p.1364 I: 
! 

SEYB 1961 p.1369 1i 

i: 
826 A. Boake, Roberts and Company Ltd Albright & Wi1son Ltd. SEYB 1960 P.191.5li,[ 

827 Bootle Cold Storage Company Ltd. Transport Development Group Ltd. 
,:' 

SEYB 196$ p.1nil! 
. I 

/! 
\It 'j ~ ,If: 

. IL 



YEAR N6. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

January 1960 828 Buld..t Rajah Rubber Company Ltd. 

829 Bright & Colson Ltd. 

830 Dima Tea Company Ltd. 

831 Fleming, Reid & Company Ltd. 

832 Griffiths Hughes Proprietaries Ltd 

833 Jugra Land and Carey Ltd. 

834- Naraguta Extended Areas Ltd. 

835 O-Cedar Ltd. 

836 Orient Steam Navigation Company 
Ltd. 

837 The Realisation and Debenture 
Corporation of Scotland Ltd. 

838 Westoe Breweries Ltd. 

February 1960 839 Albion Drop Forgings Compaqy Ltd. 

sz..o Can'tlral Perak Rubber Company Ltd. 

&..1 E. Marriage & Son Ltd. 

&..2 Floor Treatments Ltd. 

&..3 H. &: G. Simonds Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Seafield Amalgamated Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

J. J. AlIen Ltd. 

Buxa Doo&rs Tea Company Ltd. 

Patons &: Baldwins Ltd. 

Aspro-Nicholas Ltd. 

The PataJ.ing Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Forum Mines 

The Pre stige Group Ltd. 

Peninsular and Oriental. Ste8lJl 
Navigation Company 

The British Investment Trust Ltd. 

Keg Investments eo. Ltd. 

J. Brockhouse &: Co. Ltd. 

Kulim Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

Hovis-McDougall Ltd. 

Recki tt &: Colman Holdings Ltd. 

Courage and Barcl~ Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Maryon Fashion Group Ltd. 

Since 1960 a subsidiar,y of J. &: P. Coats, 
Patons &: Baldwins Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Ekoo Products Co. 

A subsidiary of Charrington United 
Breweries Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiar,y of Ranks Hons 
McDougall Ltd. 

Name changed in 1960 to Courage, Barclay 
&: Simonds Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1961 p.1325 

SEYB 1960 p.1952 • 

SEYB 1961 p.14~0 • 

SEYB 1960 p. 2321 ! 

SEYB 1960 p.2414 , 

SEYB 1961 p.134b • 

SEYB 1961 p.1082 I 

SEYB 1960 p. 2866 : 

SEYB 1961 p.1433 

SEYB 1961 p. 8.jO '. 

SEYB 1961 p. 505 
• ii 

SEn 1960 p.3461 ii 

SEYB 1961 p.1327: 

SEYB 1960 p. 3466 
SEYB 1961 p.2697 

SEYB 1960 p. 2324-

SEYB 1961 p. 476 

~ j 



YEAR NO. NAME OF C OMP ANY TAKEN OVER 

:February 1960 844 Holyrood Knitwear Ltd. 

845 Jasin (Malacca) Rubber Estates 
Ltd. 

84-6 Kapoewas Rubber Company Ltd. 

847 Mengkibol (Central Johore) Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

84.8 Modern Engineering Developments 
Ltd. 

849 North Hummock (Selangor) Rubber 
Compan;v Ltd. 

850 Oliver & Gurden Ltd. 

851 Parkers (Ancoats) Ltd. 

852 Redler Industries Ltd. 

853 Sapong Rubber Estates Ltd. 

854- Spratts Patent Ltd. 

855 Sungkap Para Plantations Ltd. 

856 Weinbergs Weathexproofs Ltd. 

857 Wessex Associated News Ltd. 

858 Wilmer Lea. Fol.mdries (Holdings) 
Ltd. 

t3.59 Wrights Cakes Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Thomas Tilling Ltd. 

Merlimau Pegou Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

Malaya General Comp~ Ltd. 

K.G. (Holdings) Ltd. 

See Hoy Chan Ltd. 

Scribbans-Kemp Bakery Holdings 
Ltd. 

M~ & Hassell Ltd. 

Cozens & Sutcliffe (Holdings) Ltd. 

The Muar River Rubber Company Ltd. 

Spillers Ltd. 

Kulim Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

Mr. Lionel Black 

Westminster Press Provincial News 
Ltd. 

Charles Karen & Son (Holdings) 
Ltd. 

Wright's Biocuits Ltd. 

Name changed in 1964- to Crown House 
Investments Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Scribbans-Kemp Ltd. 

A subsidiary of S. Pearson Industries 
Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SIYB 1960 p.2509 

SEYB 1961 p.1344 

SEYB 1961 p.1348 

SEYB 1961 p.1365 

SEYB 1961 p.27~ 

SEYB 1961 p.1369 

SEYB 1961 p.2829 I 

SEYB 1960 p.2896 

SEYB 1960 p.3001 I 

SEYB 1961 p.1380 

SErn 1960 p.3160 : 
i 

SEYB 1961 p.1392 \ 

SEYB 1960 p.3365 

SErn 1960 p.3369 

SEYB 1960 p. 34D7 

SEYB 1960 p. 3!t4O 

~ 
Vt 
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r YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

March 1960 860 Damansara (Se1angor) Rubber 
Compal'l\1 Ltd. 

861 David Roberts and Sons Ltd. 

862 Eo1ipse Mill Comp&l'l\1 Ltd. 

863 J. D. Marsden Ltd. 

864 Johnson, Co1e, Brier 8: Cordey 
Ltd. 

865 Nico Light Engineering Comp~ 
Ltd. 

866 Rambutan Rubber Estates Ltd. 

867 The Scottish and Dominions Trust 
Ltd. 

868 United Caterers Ltd. 

869 Water10w and Sons Ltd. 

870 Phipps Northampton Bnrery Company 
Ltd • 

.April 1960 871 Geor!B Younger and Son Ltd. 

872 HiOkson, L10yd 8: King Ltd. 

873 Hope and Anchor Breweries Ltd. 

874- Kayser, E11ison 8: Comp~ Ltd. 

875 K. V. Properties Ltd. 

876 Lanadron Rubber Estates Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Seat1e1d Amalgamated Rubber 
Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

Wi1l1am Hanoook and Compa.ny Ltd. 

Jues Piokup 8: Co. (Textile 
Machinery) Ltd. 

Moor8s Stores Ltd. 

Transport Development Group Ltd. 

General Provincial InTe atment 
Trust Ltd. 

Henrietta Rubber Estate Ltd. 

Scottish Ontario InTe stment 
C ompaDiY' Ltd. 

Associated British Foods Ltd. 

Purnell and. Sons Ltd. 

Watney Ma.nn Ltd. 

Northern Breweries of Great 
Britain Ltd. 

~landB & Son Ltd. 

Northern Breweries of Great 
Britain Ltd. 

Sanderson Brothers and Newbould 
Ltd. 

Park Investments Ltd. 

A subsidiary of J .H. Peck 8: Company Ltd. 

A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings Ltd. 

Name changed in 1964 to The British 
Printing Corporation Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SErB 1961 p.1332 

SEYB 1961 p. 4.70 

SEYB 1961 p.2201 

SEYB 1961 p.2698 

SEYB 1960 p.2586 

SEYB 1960 p. 284.9 

SEYB 1961 p.1374. 
i 

SEYB 1961 p. 838 I 
SEYB 1961 p.3248 ' 

SEYB 1960 p.3356 ) 

SEYB 1961 p. 465 • 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington SEYB 1961 p. 515 
United Breweries Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Grea.t Universal Stores Ltd SEYB 1961 p.2443 

Since 1962 a. subsidiary of Charrington 
United Brewerie s Ltd. 

Since 1964. a subsidiary of St. Martins 
Property Corporation Ltd. 

The London Asiatic Rubber and Prod~ 
uce Colllp8.l'l\1 Ltd 

SEYB 1961 p. 4.34-

SErB 1961 p. 953 

SEYB 1961 p.1256 

SEYB 1961 p.1356 

~ 
~'"",,,""'4~~~_, 



r YEAR 

April 1960 

May 1960 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

877 Moors' and Robson's Breweries Ltd. Hewitt Brothers Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidia.r,y of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd. 

878 North Ma.1a.y Rubber Estate s Ltd. 

879 Raleigh Industrie s Ltd. 

880 Tekka. Ltd. 

881 Wembley Stadium Ltd. 

882 William M~ & Company Ltd. 

883 Dennistown Rubber ~5tate5 Ltd. 

884- Green, Hearn & Company Ltd. 

885 London-Amerioan Maritime Trading 
Compaqy Ltd. 

886 Majestio Theatres Corporation Ltd. 

887 Melbourne Brewer,y (Leeds) Ltd. 

888 The Hyde Park Hotel Ltd. 

889 The Power Gas-Corporation Ltd. 

890 The United Turkey Red Company Ltd. 

891 Ushers Wiltshire Brewer,y Ltd. 

Henrietta Rubber Estate Ltd. 

Tube Investments Ltd. 

Gopeng Consolidated Ltd. 

Associated-Reditfusion Ltd. 

Northern Breweries of Great 
Britain Ltd. 

Merlimou' Pegoh Ltd. 

Mr. L. Reginald Adler 

Caledonia Investments Ltd. 

Amalgamated Investment & Property 
Co. Ltd. 

Joshua Tetley and Son Ltd. 

Queen Anne's Mansions and Hotels 
U~ 

Davy-Ashmore Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
Uni ted Breweries Ltd. 

Since 1961 a subsidiary of Allied 
Breweries Ltd. 

Since 1965 a sunsidiary of Trust Houses 
Ltd. 

The Calico Printers' Association Ltd. 

Watney M~~ Ltd. 

892 W. & R. Jacob & Compaqy (Liverpool) Associated Biscuit Manufacturers Ltd 
Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1961 p. 455 . 

SEYB 1961 p.1399 ! 

SEYB 1961 p. 2934 

SEYB 1961 p.1135 ; 

SEYB 1960 p.3368 
SEYB 1961 p.3319 

I 

SEYB 1961 p. 457 i 

SEYB 1961 p.1332 : 

SEYB 1961 p.2655 I 

SEYB 1961 p.1425 i 

SEYB 1961 p.2674 

SEYB 1961 p. 453 

SEYB 1960 p. 2540 i 

SEYB 1961 p. 2496 

SEYB 1961 p.2900 

SEYB 1961 p.3260 

SEYB 1961 p. 494-

SEYB 1961 p. ·2529 

. -.~ j 



r 
YEAR 

June 1960 

July 1960 

.. 

NO. NAME OF Cm·iPANY TlKEN OVER TAKm OVER BY REFERENCES .. 
893 A. Kershaw & Sons Ltd. Radio Television and General. Trust A subsidiary of Odeon Cinema Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1961 p.2573 

Ltd. 
894 E. Shipton & Co. (Holdings) Ltd. Mr. Colin Will 

895 Horrockses, Crewsdon & Company J. & N. Philips & Company Ltd. 
Ltd. 

896 Manchester Oil Refinery (Holdings) Lobitos Oilfields Ltd. 
Ltd. 

897 Mountsorre1 Holdings Ltd. 

898 Permoglaze Holdings Ltd. 

899 Rivet, Bolt and Nut Company Ltd. 

900 Robert Younger Ltd. 

Redland Holdings Ltd. 

B1unde11, Spence and CompaI1iY Ltd. 

Acton Bolt Ltd. 

Scotti ch Brewerie s Ltd. 

901 Rubana Rubber Estates Ltd. Straits Rubber Company Ltd. 

902 Southern Tronoh Tin Dredging Ltd. Tronoh Mines Ltd. 

903 The United Kingdom Tea Company Ltd. Moores stores Ltd. 

904 Bi1ston Foundries Ltd. Allied Ironfounders Ltd. 

905 Fil1erys Toffees Ltd. J. ,A. & P. Holland Ltd. 

906 J.F. Willis (Cinderel1a Shoes) Ltd. Great Universal. Stores Ltd. 

907 London Trading Estates Ltd. Lex Garages Ltd. 

908 Lynedoch Inve stments Ltd. The WeatbUltIl Sugar Refineries Ltd. 

SEYB 1961 p. 3059 

A sub si diary of First Scottish Mutual. SEYB 1961 p. 2476 
Investment Trust Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of the Burmah Oil SEYB 1961 p.1197 
Company Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Guest, Keen 
and Nettlefo1ds T,td. 

Name changed in 1960 to Scottish. and 
Newcastle Breweries Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Cavenham 
Investments Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Manbre and 
Garton Ltd. 

SEYB 1961 p.2n4 

SEYB 1961 p. 2872 

SEYB 1961 p. 969 

SEYB 1961 p. 515 

SEYB 1961 p.13n 

SEYB 1961 p.1127 

SEYB 1961 p.3255 

SEYB 1961 p.1839 

SEYB 1961 p.2263 

SEYB 1961 p.3355 

SEYB 1961 p.2643 

SEYB 1961 p.2655 

~ j 



r 
YEAR 

July 1960 

August 1960 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

909 Phoenix Telephone and Electric 
Holdings Ltd. 

910 Sabrang Rubber Estate Ltd. 

911 Siebe, Gorman & Company Ltd. 

912 Telephone Manufacturing Company 
Ltd. 

913 The Newcastle Breweries Ltd. 

914 The Rheostatio Company Ltd. 

915 The United Lankat Plantations 
Company Ltd. 

916 Webbs (Abetheeg) Ltd. 

917 Witbins Paper Staining Company 
Ltd.. 

918 Wilson &: Walker Breweries Ltd. 

919 Cross Bone Fertilizers Ltd.. 

920 Gibbons (Dudley) Ltd. 

921 Jenson &: NiOholson Group Ltd. 

922 Laorinoid Products Ltd. 

923 MorplxY-Riohards Ltd. 

92lt- Quartons (Holdings) Ltd. 

TAKm OVER BY 

Combined Telephone Holdings Ltd. 

straits Rubbwr Comp~ Ltd. 

The Fairey Compan;y Ltd. 

Pye Ltd. 

Scottish Breweries Ltd. 

Elliott-Automation Ltd. 

London Sumatra Plantations Ltd. 

Northern Breweries of Great 
Britain Ltd. 

Imperial Chemioal Industrie s Ltd. 

Watney Mann Ltd. 

Hargreaves (Leeds) Ltd. 

Wellington Tube Holdings Ltd. 

Lewis Berger & Sons Ltd. 

F. Franois & Sons (Holdings) Ltd. 

Electric & Musical Industries Ltd. 

Melbray Group Ltd. 

BEFERENCES 

SEYB 1961 p. 2881 

SEYB 1961 p.1378 

SEYB 1961 p.3061 i 

Sinoe 1967 a subsidiary of Philips' Incan- SEYB 1961 p.3185 
desoent Lamp Works Holding CompaIl\Y 

Name changed in 1960 to Scottish and SEYB 1961 p. 458 
Newcastle Breweries Ltd. 

Sinoe 1962 a sub sidiary of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd 

Name changed in 1960 to Berger, Jenson 
& Nicholson Ltd. 

SEYB 1961 p.2965 

SEYB 1961 p.1397 

SEYB 1961 p. 501 

SEYB 1961 p.3369 

SEYB 1961 p. 508 

SEYB 1961 p.2112 

SEYB 1961 p.2325 

SEYB 1961 p.2534 

SEYB 1961 p.2585 

SEYB 1961 p.2765 

SEYB 1961 p.2927 

\A 
~. 



YEAR 

August 1960 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

925 R. Gunner Ltd. 

926 Teoka (Argentina) Land Company 
Ltd. 

927 The Sea. Insuranoe Company Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Pi too Lovell Ltd. 

Private Argentinians 

The London Assurance Since 1965 a subsidiary ot" Sun Alliance 
and London Insurance Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1961 p.2376 

SEYB 1961 p. 635 

September 1960 928 Ada (HaJ.ifax) Ltd. Philips Electrical Industries Ltd. A subsidiary of Philips' Incandescent 
Lamp Works Holding Company 

SEYB 1961 p. 694 

SEYB 1961 p.1682 

SEYB 1961 p.2668 

October 1960 

929 A. & J. MacNab Ltd. 

930 Apex (Trinidad) Oilfields Ltd. 

931 Charles Early & Co. Ltd. 

932 Ederapolla Tea Comp~ of Ceylon 
Ltd. 

933 Hardypiok Ltd. 

9~ James Calder & Company (Brewers) 
Ltd. 

935 Malgavita Ltd. 

936 Piokering & West Ltd. 

937 Small and Parkes Ltd. 

938 Brutton, Mitchell Toms Ltd. 

939 Coventry Maohine Tool Works Ltd. 

Scott1sh and Universal Investments 
Ltd. 

!he British Petroleum Company Ltd. 

Marriott & Sons Ltd. 

south Perak Rubber Syndicate Ltd. 

L~cock Engineering Ltd. 

Northem Breweries of Great 
Britain Ltd. 

Charterhouse Industrial Holdings 
Ltd. 

Fisons Ltd. 

Cape Asbestos Company Ltd. 

Charrington and Company Ltd. 

Wickman Ltd. 

940 Garrard Engineering and Manu:fact- The Plessey Company Ltd. 
uring Company Ltd. 

SEYB 1961 p.1185 
SEYB 1962 p.1167 

Name changed in 1960 to Charles Early and SEYB 1961 p.2193 
Marriott (Witney) Ltd. 

Name changed in 1961 to Mitre Trust Ltd. SEYB 1961 p.1474 

Since 1966 a subsidiary of Guest, Keen SEYB 1961 p.2398 
& Nettlefolds Ltd. 

Since 1962 a sub sidiary ot" Charrington SEYB 1961 p. 392 
United Brewerie s Ltd. 

A subsidiary ot" the Charterhouse Group Ltd. SEYB 1961 p.2676 

SEYB 1961 p.2882 

SEYB 1961 p.3076 

Since 1962 a sub sidiary of Charrington SEYB 1962 p. 387 
United Brewerie s Ltd. 

A subsidiary of John Brown and Compan;r Ltd. SEYB 1961 p. 209 

SEYB 1961 p.2313 

S 
£] 
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YEAR 

October 1960 

November 1960 

NO. NAME OF C011P.ANY TAKEN OVER TAKm OVER BY 

941 Johore River Rubber Plantations Ltd. Craigielea Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

942 Layang Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

943 Middleton TOTTer Holiday Camp Ltd. 

944 Moss' Empllires Ltd. 

945 People's Refreshment House 
. Association ltd. 

946 Sperryn and Company Ltd. 

947 Spiers & Pond Ltd. 

948 Walford Lines Ltd. 

949 Walters' "Palm" Toffee Ltd. 

950 Winterbottom Industries Ltd. 

951 Balfour Williamson & Co. Ltd. 

952 Caledonian (Selangor) Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

Craigielea Rubber Plantations Ltd. 

Pontin' s Ltd. 

Stoll Theatres Corporation Ltd. 

Charrington and Company Ltd • 

Delta Metal Compaqf Ltd. 

Express Dairy Company Ltd. 

Grafton Investment Trust Ltd. 

J.A. & P. Holland Ltd. 

Venesta L:td. 

Bank of London & South America Ltd. 

Kuala Lumpur-Kepong Amalgamated Ltd. 

953 Churchill Machine Tool Company Ltd. Birmipgham Small Arms Company Ltd. 

954 Colonial & Eagle Wha:t-ves Ltd. Butler's Wharf Ltd. 

955 Dre.y, Simpson & Co. Ltd. Armitage & Rigby (Holdings) Ltd. 

956 First Garden City Ltd. The Hotel York Ltd. 

Since 1964 a subsidiary of Associated 
Television Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Brewerie s Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Cavenham 
Inve stment s Ltd. 

BEFEBENCES 

SEYB 1962 p.1340 

SEYB 1962 p.1350 . 
, 

SErn 1961 p.2733 i 

SEYB 1961 p.2n1 

SEYB 1961 p.2869 

SEYB 1961 p.3107 

SEYB 1961 p.3108 

SEY! 1961 p.1605 
SEYB 1962 p.1430 

S~YB 1961 p.3299 

SEYB 1961 p.3366 

SEYB 1962 p. 289 

SEYB 1961 p.1322 

SEYB 1961 p.2037 

Name changed in 1961 to Wharf Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1961 p.2070 

Name changed in 1964 to Armitage 
Industrial Holdings Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Mostyn (London) Ltd. 

SEYB 1961 p.217~ 

SEYB 1962 p.1231 

\,11 

t .. ',i() 
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YEAR 

November 1960 

December 1960 

.!22.1 
January 1961 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

957 Ford Motor Company Ltd. 

958 Frederiok Gorringe Ltd. 

959 Glen Muar Estates Ltd. 

960 Hardman &: Holden Ltd. 

961 Kepong (M~) Rubber Estates Ltd 

962 Kuala Kangsar Plantations Ltd. 

963 The Crookes Laboratories Ltd. 

96l.- The Tanjong Malim Rubber Company 
Ltd. 

965 London and Lancashire Insurance 
Company Ltd. 

966 Morgans Brewery Company Ltd. 

967 North of Soot land, Orkney and 
Shetland Shipping Company Ltd. 

968 Standard-Triumph International Ltd 

969 Asiatio Steam Navisation Company 
Ltd. 

970 Boul. ton Paul Ainraft Ltd. 

971 Bourneaouth-Swanage Motor Road 
and Ferry Compa.D3" 

TAKEN OVER BY 

.... 
(of U. S.A.) Ford Motor Co. 

Gre sham Ltd. 

Kuala Lwupur-Kepong Amalgamated Ltd. 

Borax (Holdings) Ltd. 

Kuala Lumpur-Kepong Amalgamated Ltd. 

Kuala Lumpur-KepoVg Amalgamated Ltd. 

Arthur Guinness Son &: Company Ltd. 

Kua.la Lumpur-Kepong Amalgamated Ltd. 

Royal Insurance Company Ltd. 

(Steward and Patte son Ltd. 
(Bullard &: Sons Ltd. 

Coast Line s Ltd. 

Leyland Motors Ltd. 

Peninsular and Oriental Steam 
Iavigation Company Ltd 

Dowty Group Ltd. 

Raglan Property Trust Ltd. 

Since 1965 a sub sidiary of Bingham 
Investment Trust Ltd 

REFERENCES 

SEIB 1961 p.2286 

SEYB 1961 p.2~7 

SEYB 1961 p.1334 

SEYB 1961 p.2396 

SEYB 1961 p.13lt.3 

SEYB 1961 p.134.5 

SEYB 1961 p.2110 

SEYB 1961 p.1381 

SEYB 1962 p.663 

Since 1963 a subsidiary of WatneyyMann Ltd SEYB 1962 p. 4-51 
Since 1963 a subsidiary of Watney Mann Ltd 

Name changed in 1963 to The Leyland Motor 
Corporation Ltd • 

SEYB 1962 p.14-18 

SEYB 1961 p.3421 
SEYB 1962 p. 3094-

SEYB 1962 p.1391 

SEYB 1962 p.1860 

~ 1%1 ;~15J 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY T.AKm OVER !lAKEN OVER BY 

January 1961 ~72 British Industrial Plastics Ltd. Turner & Newall Ltd. 

973 Cater, Stoffel and Fortt Ltd. John Harvey & Sons Ltd. ( 

974 City & Central Investments Ltd. City Centre Properties Ltd. 

975 Evans Medioal Ltd. Gluo Laboratories Ltd. 

976 Gainsborough Cornard Ltd. William Hollins & Company L:t;d. 

977 General Theatre Corporation Ltd. Gaumont British Ltd. 

978 H.H. & S. Budgett & Co. Ltd. Scribbans~emp Ltd. 

979 Howard & Sons Ltd. Laporte Industrie s Ltd. 

980 Isle of Man Bank Ltd. National Provincial Bank Ltd. 

981 Manchester Royal Exchange Ltd. City Centre Properties Ltd. 

982 Odhams Press Ltd. Daily Mirror Newspapers Ltd. 

983 Richard Haworth & Co. (HOldings) Messrs. B. & J. Glass 
Ltd. 

984 The Bristol Brewery Georges & Courage Barcl8\Y & S4.uDnds Ltd. 
Company Ltd. 

985 The British Xylonite Company Ltd. The DistIhllers Company Ltd. 

February 1961 986 East AtricanEstates Ltd. Private Individuals 

987 Edinburgh Rubber Estates Ltd. Highland and Lowlands Para Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1962 p.1903 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of' Showerings, Vine SEYB 1961 p.2014 
Produots & Whiteways Ltd. 

Name changed in 1961 to Viyella Inter
national Ltd. 

A subsidiary of' Odeon Cinema Holdings Ltd. 

Name ohanged in 1962 to International 
Publishing Corporation Ltd. 

SEYB 1962 p.1214 

SEYB 1961 p.2238 

SEYB 1961 p.2305 

SEYB 1961 p.2322 

SEYB 1961 p.1961 

SEYB 1961 p.2481 

SEYB 1962 p. 332 

SEYB 1961 p.2683 
SEYB 1962 p. 2664-

SEYB 1961 p.3422 

SEYB 1961 p.2419 

SEYB 1962 p. 385 

SEYB 1962 p.1920 

SEYB 1962 p. sn 
SEYB 1962 p.1331 

~ 
I 
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YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKm OVER BY 

February 1961 988 Nuthalls (Caterers) Ltd. Mount Charlotte Investments Ltd. 

989 S. Parkinson &: Son (Doncaster) Ltd J.A. &: P. Holland Ltd. 

990 Sweetenhams Ltd. London Grooers Ltd. 

991 Vitbe FlournMills Ltd. Associated British Foods Ltd. 

992 W.J. Bush &: Co. Ltd. Albright &: Wilson Ltd. 

993 Wells and Winch Ltd. Greene, King &: Sons Ltd. 
. 

March 1961 994 Badenoch Rubber Estates Ltd.. Strai ts Rubber Company Ltd. 

995 Bagan Sera! Rubber E states Ltd. Straits Rubber Company Ltd. 

996 Bretts· Stamping Company Ltd. J. &: H.B. Jackson Ltd. 

997 Hector Whaling Ltd. The Clan Line steamers Ltd. 

998 Radio &: Allied (Holdings) Ltd. The General Electric Company Ltd. 

999 s. Bottomley &Dd Bros. Ltd. Lister &: Co. Ltd. 

1000 Sterling Poultry Products Ltd. Ro s s Group Ltd. 

1001 The Rock Investment CompaQY Ltd. The Beumont Property Trust Ltd. 

1002 The Sunderland Shipbuilding Dr,y William Doxford and Sons Ltd. 
Docks and Engineering CompaD3" Ltd 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Cavenham 
Investments Ltd. 

Name changed in 1964 to Victor Value 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1961 p.~~ 

SEYB 1961 p.2851 

SEYB 1961 p.3165 
SEYB 1962 p.3249 

A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings Ltd SEYB 1961 p.3281 I' 

SEYB 1961 p.1974 • 

SEYB 1962 p. 494 • 

SEYB 1962 p.1311 

SEYB 1962 p.1311 

SEYB 1962 p.1879 

A subsidiary of The British &: Commonwealth SEYB 1962 p.1408 
Shipping Company Ltd. 

SEYB 1962 p.2909 

SEYB 1962 p.1858 

SErB 1962 p.3107 

SEYB 1962 p.1282 

Name changed in 1961 to Doxford and SEYB 1962 p.3131 
Sunderland Shipbuilding and Engineering 

Company Ltd. 

~ 

~ 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COltlP.ANY TAKEN OVER 

April 1961 1003 Ansells Brewery Ltd. 

1004 Bonsoir Ltd. 

1005 Dufay Ltd. 

1006 E.H. Bentall & Co. Ltd. 

1007 Martinez, Gassiot & Comp~ 
(Portugal) Ltd. 

1008 The British Darjeeling Company Ltd 

May 1961 1009 A.B~ Hemmings Ltd. 

1010 Groves & Whitna1l Ltd. 

1011 J.H. Sankey & Son (Holdings) Ltd. 

1012 O. & M. Kleeman Ltd. 

1013 Pulsometer Engineering Comp~ Ltd 

1014 Settle Limes Ltd. 

1015 Thomas Bolton & Sons Ltd. 

1016 W.H. Donnan & Co. Ltd. 

June 1961 1017 Bajoe KidOel Rubber and Produce 
Company Ltd. 

1018 Central Sumatra Rubber Estates Ltd 

1019 Davis and Timmins Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

loo Coope Ltd. 

Spark Holdings Ltd. 

Mr. Maroel Martin 

Aorow (Engineers) Ltd. 

John Harvey & Sons Ltd. 

The Lebong Tea Company Ltd. 

Assooiated British Foods Ltd. 

Greenall, Whitley and Company Ltd. 

British Sisaloraft Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

Name ohanged in 1963 to Allied Breweries SEYB 1962 p. 374-
Ltd 

Sinoe 1965 a subsidiary of Showerings, 
Vine Produots & Whiteways Ltd. 

SEYB 1962 ~.1852 

SEYB 1962 p.2161 

SEYB 1962 p.1809 

SEYB 1962 p. 2684-

SEYB 1962 p.1446 

A subsidiary of George V/eston Holdings Ltd SEYB 1962 p.24-10 

SEYB 1962 p. 4-19 

A subsidiary of St. Regis Paper (U.S.A.) SEn 1962 p.3000 

Mobil Holdings Ltd. A subsidiary of Sooony Mobi1 Oil Company SEYB 1962 p.2560 
(U. S.A.) 

Booker Brothers, MoConne11 & Co. SEYB 1962 p.3040 
Ltd. 

Imperial. Chemioal Industries Ltd. SEYB 1962 p.3023 

British Insulated Cal1ender's SEYB 1962 p.1852 
Cables Ltd. 

The English E1eotric 60mpany Ltd. SEYB 1962 p.214-8 

London Sumatra Plantations Ltd. 

London Sumatra P~tations Ltd. 

Del ta Metal CompaDiY Ltd. 

SEYB 1962 p.1312 

SEYB 1962 p.1323 

SEn 1962 p.2122 

& 



YEAR 

June 1961 

July 1961 

August 1961 

NO. NAME OF COMFANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

1020 Djasinga Rubber and Produoe Company London Sumatra Plantations Ltd. 

1021 Harper Paper Group Ltd. 

1022 Pusing Rubber and'Tin Ltd. 

1023 Ryder and Son (1920) Ltd. 

1024 Spa Brushes Ltd. 

1025 Squires Gate Blackpool Holid~ 
Camp Ltd. 

Ltd. 

1026 The Bah Lia8 Rubber Estates Ltd. 

J. A. & P. Holland Ltd. 

PrivatebIndividuals 

R. & G. Cuthbert Ltd. 

The "Sanitas" Trust Ltd. 

Pontin' s Ltd. 

London SumatraPlantations Ltd. 

1027 The Cornbrook Brewery Coup any Ltd. United Brewerie s Ltd. 

1028 The SiaJ.ang Rubber Estates Ltd. 

1029 The Superheater Company Ltd. 

1030 A. C. Cossor Ltd. 

1031 Cattera1l and Swarbricks Brewery 
Ltd. 

1032 Sterling Industries Ltd. 

1033 Vantona Textiles Ltd. 

10,34 Doom Dooma Tea Compan;y Ltd. 

1035 Lincoln Hotels Ltd. 

London Sumatra Plantations Ltd. 

International Combustion (Holdings) 
Ltd. 

Rs3theon Comp~ (U. S.A.) 

United Breweries Ltd. 

The Cayzer Trust Co. Ltd. 

Richard Haworth & Co. (Holdings) 
Ltd. 

Brooke, Bond & Co. Ltd. 

Stanwel1 Oil & Gas Ltd. (Canada) 

Sinoe 1965 a subsidiary of Cavenham 
Investments Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1962 p.1329 

SEYB 1962 p.232a 

SEYB 1962 p.1584. 

SEYB 1962 p.2984. 

SEYB 1962 p.3077 

SEYB 1962 p.3089 

SEYB 1962 p.1311 

S~ 1962 p. 398 

SEYB 1962 p.1373 

SEYB 1962 p.3133 

SEYB 1962 p.2069 

SErB 1962 p. 394-

SEYB 1962 p.3106 
SEYB 1963 p.3093 

SEYB 1962 p.3243 

SEYB 1962 p.1460 

SEYB 1962 p. 2604-

~. 
i 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

August 1961 1036 Pinoya Holdings Ltd. 

September 1961 1037 Carmo (Holdings) Ltd. 

1038 Che sters Brewery Company Ltd. 

1039 Corinthian Inve stments Ltd. 

1040 Hrainger &: Smith Ltd. 

1041 John Barran &: Sons Ltd. 

1042 Lydenburg Estates Ltd. 

October 1961 1043 Aberdeen Ice Company Ltd. 

1044 Batu Tiga (Selangor) Rubber 
Company Ltd. 

1045 British Enka Ltd. 

1046 Davis Securities Ltd. 

1047 Heinemann Publishers Ltd. 

1048 Holme s Homalloy Ltd. 

1049 James Laing Son & Co. (!l/c) Ltd. 

1050 Nevett Ltd. 

1051 Specialloid Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Unilever Ltd. 

Scottish Motor Traction Ltd. 

Threlfall' a Brewery Company Ltd. 

The City of London Real Property 
Ltd. 

A. Whyman Ltd. 

Hart &: Levy Ltd. 

Anglo ~erican Corporation of 
South Africa Ltd. 

Transport Development Group Ltd. 

NG. Eng Hiam Plantations Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Charterbridge Corporation Ltd. 

Thomas Tilling Ltd. 

John Brown and COmp8lV Ltd. 

Mafibr' and Garton Ltd. 

Waterlow and Sons Ltd. 

Clifford Motor Components Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Sears Holdings Ltd. 

Name changed in 1961 to Threlfalls 
Chesters Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1962 p.2865 

SEYB 1962 p.1982 

SEYB 1963 p. 382 

SEYB 1963 p.1206 

A subsidiary of United Drapery Stores Ltd- SEYB 1962 p.2331 

Since 1964 a subsidiary of Beekman 
Investments Ltd 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of st. Martins 
Corporation Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of The British 
Printing Corporation Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of T.R.W. Inc. 

SEYB 1962 p.1782 

SEYB 1962 p.1582 

SEYB 1962 p.1657 

SEYB 1962 p.1577 

SEYB 1962 p.1899 

SEYB 1962 p.1578 

SEYB 1962 p. 2407 

SEYB 1962 p.~ 

SEYB 1962 p.2565 

SEYB 1962 p. 2772 

BErn 1962 p. 3079 

~ 
. ' J 



YEAR 

Ootober 1961 

November 1961 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

1052 Thomas W&11is and Company Ltd. 

1053 W.D. Evans Golden Produce Ltd. 

1054 w. Ottw~ & Co. Ltd. 

1055 ~ollsain Ltd. 

1056 Gloucester Railw8\V Carriage and 
Wag6n Ltd. 

1057 Green's store (Ilford) Ltd. 

1058 Illustrated Newspapers Ltd. 

1059 Lodge Plugs Ltd. 

1060 Luskerpore Tea Company Ltd. 

1061 Stewart & Son of Dundee Ltd. 

1062 Town Investments Ltd. 

1063 W&1lis Tin stamping Compapy Ltd. 

10~ William Whiteley Ltd. 

December 1961 1065 Ceramic Holdings Ltd. 

1066 Charles H. Pugh Ltd. 

1067 Edward Denison (Yeadon) Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Macowai7ds Ltd. 

Fitoh Lovell Ltd. 

Hilger & Watts Ltd. 

Cl~ton Dewandre Holdings Ltd. 

Winget Ltd. 

Fitoh Lovell Ltd. 

The Thomson Organization Ltd. 

S. Smith & Sons (England) Ltd. 

Surmah Valley Tea Comp&qy Ltd. 

John Harvey & Sons Ltd. 

Metropolitan Estate and Property 
Corporation Ltd. 

The Metal Box Company Ltd. 

United Drapery Stores Ltd. 

J. & J. pyson Ltd. 

Qualcast Ltd. 

Dav1d Dixon and Son Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1962 p.3269 

SEYB 1962 p.2220 

SEYB 1962 p.2816 

SEYB 1962 p. 2264 

Name changed in 1961 to Winget Cloucester SEYB 1962 p.2316 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1962 p. 2348, 

A subsidiary of Thomson Scottish SEYB 1962 p.2480 
Associates Ltd. 

Name changed in 1965 to Smiths Industries SEYB 1962 p.2617 
Ltd 

Since 1965 a sub sidiary of Showerings, 
Vine Products & Whiteways Ltd. 

SEYB 1965 p.1451 

SEYB 1963 p. 457 

SEYB 1963 p.1288 

SEYB 1962 p.3270 

SEYB 1962 p.3309 

SEYB 1962 p.2005 
SEYB 1963 p. 1984-

SEYB 1962 p.2897 

SEYB 1962 p.a125 

~ 



YEAR 

December 1961 

1962 

January 1962 

NO. NAME OF Cm.iPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

1068 Eglinton Hotels (Scotland) Ltd. Grand Hotels (Mayfair) Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of Grand Metro-
politan Hotels Ltd. 

1069 Grout and Compa.n;y Ltd. Carrington and Dewhurst Ltd. 

1070 Hewitt Brothers Ltd. United Brewerie s Ltd. Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Breweriee Ltd. 

1071 Hovi s .... Mc)J)ougall Ltd. Ranks Ltd. Name changed in 1962 to Ranks Hons 
McDougaJ.l Ltd. 

1072 James Rothwell Ltd. Europa Textile s Ltd. 

1073 J. P. Hall &: Sons (Holdings) Ltd. W. H. AlIen Sons & Company Ltd. 

1074 Kingston Steam Trawling Company Ltd. Assooiated Fisheries Ltd. 

SEYB 1962 p.2188 

SEYB 1962 p.2354 

SEYB 1963 p. 412 

SEYB 1962 p. 2458 

SEYB 1962 p.2969 

SEYB 1962 p.2368 

SEYB 1962 p.2556 

SEYB 1962 p.2616 1075 Lockhart Group Ltd. 

1076 Minton Hollins Ltd. 

1077 Piocadilly Theatre Ltd. 

1078 Tennant Brothers Ltd. 

1079 Warwicks and Richardsons Ltd. 

1080 Zwanenberg Associated Food 
Companies Ltd. 

1081 Henry Balfour and Company Ltd. 

1082 J. &: A. Churchill Ltd. 

1083 J.F. and H. Roberts Ltd. 

Trust Houses Ltd. 

The Campbell Tile Company Ltd. 

Donmar Productions Ltd. 

Whitbread and Company Ltd. 

John Smith t s Tadoaster Brewery 
Company Ltd. 

The Smithfield Animal Produots 
Company Ltd. 

Pfandler Permutit Ino. (U.S.A.) 

The Financial News Ltd. 

Name changed in 1964 to Rich~s-Campbell SEYB 1962 p.2728 
Tiles Ltd. 

A subsidiary of T.W.W. Ltd. SEYB 1962 p.2861 

Name changed in 1962 to Smithfield &: 
Zwanenberg Group Ltd. 

A subsidiary of S. Pearson Industries 
Ltd 

SEYB 1963 p. 462 

SEm 1963 p. 472 

SEYB 1962 p.3376 

SEYB 1963 p.1751 

SEYB 1962 p.2017 
SEYB 1963 p.1995 

Amalgamated Cotton Mills Trust Ltd. Since 1963 a subsidiary of Viyella Inter- SEYB 1962 p.295lt. 
national Ltd. 

$ 



YEAR 

anuary 1962 

February 1962 

March 1962 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER T.AKm OVER BY 

1084. Key Glassworks Ltd. United Glass Ltd. 

1085 Kinnear Moodie (Civil Engineering) Mitchell Construction Co. Ltd. 
Ltd. 

1086 Martin Bros. (Machinery) Ltd. George H. Alexander Machinery Ltd. 

1087 Saxone, Lilley & Skinner (Holdings) British Shoe Corporation Ltd. 
Ltd. 

1088 Steda1l & Company Ltd. Pillar Holdings Ltd. 

1089 D. Morgan Rees & Sons Ltd. British Ropes Ltd. 

1090 Fulford, Trumps & Co. Ltd. Ranks Hons McDougall Ltd. 

1091 Grand Hotels (Mayfair) Ltd. Mount Royal Ltd. 

1092 Prima Industries Ltd. Mr. V.D. Royston and Mr. T.C.Lathe 

A subsidiary of Sears Holdings Ltd. 

Name ohanged in 1962 to Grand Metro
politan Hotels Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1962 p.2552 

SEYB 1962 p.2557 

SEYB 1962 p.2683 

SEYB 1962 p.3006 

SEYB 1962 p.3099 
SEYB 1963 p.3085 

SEYB 1962 p.2936 

SEYB 1962 p.2281 

SEYB 1963 p.2317 

SEYB 1962 p. 28~1 
SEYB f963p. 2875 

1093 Beaulahs (Kings Lynn) Canners Ltd Peter Keevil and George Walker Ltd. A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings Ltd SEYB 1963 p.1775 

1094 Greenfriar Investment Company Ltd. Witan Investment Company Ltd. 

1095 Halkyn Distriot United Mines Ltd. Courtaulds Ltd. 

1096 Norman & Pring Ltd. 

1097 Pathini Tea Company Ltd. 

1098 Spencer (Me1.ksham) Ltd. 

Whitbread and Company Ltd. 

Atlas Corporation Ltd. 

Elliott-Automation Ltd. 

1099 Willou6hby' s Consolidated Company London and Rhodesian Mining and 
Ltd. Land Company Ltd. 

Name ohanged in 1963 to Lonrho Ltd. 

SEYB 1963 p. 752 

SEYB 1963 p.1016 

SEYB 1963 p. 439 

SEYB 1963 p.1461 

SEYB 1962 p.3395 

SEYB 1963 p.1118 

~ 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TPKEN OVER 

April 1962 1100 Block, Anderson & Kolok Ltd. 

1101 Flowers Breweries Ltd. 

1102 Gilbeys Ltd. 

1103 Murphy Radio Ltd. 

1104 Strat~ord-on-Avon Produce Canners 
Ltd. 

Kay 1962 1105 Albert E. Mallandain Ltd. 

1106 Eastwoods Ltd. 

1107 Expandi te Ltd. 

1108 Hardy' s Crown Brewery Ltd. 

1109 Heatrae Ltd. 

1110 Land Revenues Trust Ltd. 

1111 Prang Besar Rubber Estate Ltd. 

1112 Temoh Tin Dredging ~td. 

1113 The Straits Plantations Ltd. 

1114 Tyspane Tea Holdings Ltd. 

1115 Vigzol Oil Company Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Ozalid Company Ltd. 

Whitbread and Company Ltd. 

United Wine Traders Ltd. 

The Rnak Organization Ltd. 

United Yeast Co. Ltd. 

Associated Paper Mills Ltd. 

The Rugby Portland Cement Company 
Ltd. 

Castro1 Ltd. 

United Breweries Ltd. 

Centramic U.K. Ltd. 

Grand Junction Comp8lliY Ltd. 

Golden Hope Rubber Estate Ltd. 

Jipoh Investments Ltd. 

Golden Hope Rubber Estate Ltd. 

Robertson, Bois and Co. Ltd. 

!moco International S.A. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1963 p.1821 

SEYB 1963 p. 396 

Name changed in 1962 to International. SErB 1963 p. 401 
Distillers and Vintners Ltd. 

A subsidiary o~ Odeon Cinema Holdings Ltd SEYB 1963 p.2901 

A subsidiary of The Distillers Company 
Ltd. 

Since 1966 a subsidiar,y o~ The Burmah 
Oil Company Ltd. 

Since 1962 a subsidiary of Charrington 
United Breweries Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of Charter 
Consolidated Ltd 

SEYB 1963 p.3107 

SEYB 1963 p.2637 

SEYB 1963 p.2160 

SEYB 1963 p.2205 

SEYB 1963 p. 410 

SEYB 1963 p.2387 

SEYB 1963 p.1234 

SEYB 1963 p.1348 

SEYB 1963 p.1098 

SEYB 1963 p.1356 

A subsidiary o~ Eastern Produce (Holdings) SEYB 1963 p.1475 
Ltd. 

A subsidiar,y of Standard Oil Company SEYB 1963 p.1169 
(Indiana) • 

~ .-

1:1 
~ 'I 



YEAR NO. 

June 1962 1116 

1117 

1118 

1119 

1120 

July 1962 1121 

1122 

1123 

1124-

1125 

1126 

1127 

1128 

1129 

1130 

NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKlN OVER BY 

Assooiated Commeroial Vehioles Ltd. The Leyland Motor Corporation Ltd. 

Jalinga Tea Company Ltd. G. Ambalal (Export) Private Ltd. 
(Caloutta) 

Jerome Ltd. Winfield Inve stment Trust Ltd. 

Kirklees Ltd. CourlaDlds Ltd. 

The Birkenhead Brewery Company Ltd. ThrelfaJ.ls Cheaters Ltd. 

Anderston Foundr,y Company Ltd. 

British Coated Board & Paper Mills 
Ltd. 

Dussek Brothers & Company Ltd. 

Foster-Probyn Ltd. 

Hogg & Mitohell (Holdings) Ltd. 

Kentan Gold Areas Ltd. 

Lansil Ltd. 

Leonard Hughes Ltd. 

Raphael Tuck & Sons Ltd. 

Simp son & Godlee Ltd. 

F.R. Evans (Leeds) Ltd. 

Purnell and Sons Ltd. 

Lobitos Oilfields Ltd. 

Young and Co.'s Brewer,y Ltd. 

Name changed in 1964 to The British 
Printing Corporation Ltd. 

British Van Heusen Corporation Ltd. Since 1963 a subsidiary of Viyella 
. International Ltd. 

Rhodesia~atanga Ltd. 

Monsanto Chemicals Ltd. 

S. & U. Stores Ltd. 

Purnell and Sons Ltd. 

Allianoe Brothers Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Monsanto Chemioal Co. 
(U.S.A.) 

Name changed in 1964 to The British 
Printing Corporation Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1963 p.1713 

SEYB 1963 p.1447 

SEm 1963 p.14-93 '!I 
I 

SEYB 1963 p.2539 I 

SEYB 1963 p. 370 

SEYB 1963 p. 881 
TIMES 10/7/62p19 

SEYB 1963 p.1872: i 

SEYB 1963 p.2150 I 

SEYB 1963 p.2253 ' 

SEYB 1963 p. 24-20 

SEYB 1963 p.1566 
SEYB 1964 p.1027 

SEYB 1963 p.2553 

SEYB 1963 p. 241t-6 

SEYB 1963 p.3188 

SEYB 1963 p.3034, 

~ 



YE.AB NO. NAME OF C01v'IP ANY 'r.AKEN OVER 

August 1962 1131 Dawes Radio Group Ltd. 

1132 District Bank Ltd. 

1133 E.F. Fairburn Holdings Ltd. 

1134 E. N. V • Engineering Compa.n;y Ltd. 

1135 Isaac Holden. & Sons Ltd. 

1136 John Oakey & Sons Ltd. 

1137 Kenwell Property Holdings Ltd. 

1138 Lobitos Oilfields Ltd. 

1139 Padley & Venables Ltd. 

1140 Quorn SpecisJ.ties (Holdings) Ltd. 

1141 Rio de Janeiro Land, Mortgage and 
Inve stment Agency Company Ltd. 

1142 William Willett Ltd. 

September 1962 1143 Fardons Vinegar Company Ltd. 

1144- F. T. Products Ltd. 

1145 Jas. Williamson & Son Ltd. 

1146 J. Whi ttingham & Sons Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Radio Rentals Ltd. 

National Provinoial Bank Ltd. 

Ross Group Ltd. 

Eaton Manufaoturing Co. (U.S.A.) 

Wooloombers Ltd. 

English Abrasives Corporation Ltd. 

London Shop Property Trust Ltd. 

The Burmah Oil Company Ltd. 

Derbyshire Stone Ltd. 

F. W. Hampshire & Co. Ltd. 

London Shop Property Trust Ltd. 

The Westminster Trust Ltd. 

Horlicks Ltd. 

United Dot Produots Ltd. 

Michael Nairn & Greenwich Ltd. 

Claude Alexander Ltd. 

Since 1965 a sub sidiary of Recld. tt & 
Colman Holdings Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1963 p.2094 

SEYB 1964 p. 314-1 

SEYB 1963 p.2210 

SEYB 1963 p.2153 

SEYB 1963 p.2421 

SErB 1963 p.2785 

SEYB 1964 p.1230 

SEYB 1963 p.1156 

SEYB 1963 p.28{}lf. 

SEYB 1963 p.2892 

SEYB 1964 p.1269 

SErB 1963 p.1297 

SEYB 1963 p.2215 

A subsidiar,y of United-Carr Fastener SEYB 1963 p.2210 
Corporation (U.S.A.) 

Name changed in 1962 to Nairn & SEYB 1963 p.3313 
Williamson (Holdings) Ltd. 

A subsidiar,y of Drage's Ltd. SEYB 1963 p.3298 11 

~ 



YEAR 

Ootober 1962 

November 1962 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

1147 Bakeli te Ltd. 

1148 Edge Tool Industries Ltd. 

1149 Enfield Cycle Company Ltd. 

1150 Headrow Clothes Ltd. 

1151 J. Weiner Ltd. 

1152 South Wales Cinemas Ltd. 

1153 Starkey, Knight and Ford Ltd. 

1154 Stephen Smith & Comp any Ltd. 

1155 Thomas Preston Ltd. 

1156 Acton Bolt Ltd. 

1157 Bagshaw Morris Ltd. 

1158 BritiSh Oil Shipping Company Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Bakeli te Xy10ni te Ltd. 

Eva Industries Ltd. 

E. & H.P. Smith Ltd. 

Great Universal Stores Ltd. 

The News at the World Organisation 
Ltd. 

Gwent and West of England Enter--.·> 
prises Ltd. 

Whi tbread and CompalW Ltd. 

Emu Wine Company Ltd. 

Me1bray Group Ltd. 

~uest, Keen and Nettlefolds Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Union Carbide (U.S.A.) 

A subsidiary of Hodge & Co. (Insurance) 
Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Chap1in Holdings Ltd. 

Grafton Industrial Securities Ltd. Since 1963 a subsidiary of Pillar 
Holdings Ltd. 

Anglo-American Shipping Company A subsidiary of Anglo Norness Shipping 
Ltd. Company Ltd. 

1159 Car Mart Ltd. Kennings Ltd. 

1160 Cavendish House (Cheltenham) Ltd. J. J. Al1en Ltd. 

1161 Dubarry Perfumery Company Ltd. 

1162 North8&te Group Ltd. 

1163 Sungei Tiram Rubber Estate Ltd. 

Wi11iam R. Warner & Co. Ltd. 

Canadian & EngliSh Stores Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

A subsidiary of Warner Lambert 
Pharmaceuticals (U.S.A.). 

Name changed in 1962 to Northgate & 
English Stores Ltd 

REFERENCES 

I 

SEYB 196; p.1747 I' 
I 

SEYB 196; p.2162 

SEYB 196; p.2185 

SEYB 196; p.2;85 

SEYB 196; p.;27; 

SEYB 196; p.;062 

8EYB 1965 p. 475 

SEYB 196; p.;049 i 

SEYB 196; p.2868 

SEYB 196; p.1~ 

SEYB 1963 p.1744 

SEYB 1964 p.1;70 

SEYB 196; p.1958 

SEYB 196; p.1976 

SEYB 1963 p.21;7 
I 

SEYB 1963 p.2777 I 

SEYB 1963 p.1)60 ~ 
\It t, 

~:'~~" 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

December 1962 11~ Chinnor Industries Ltd. TheRugb,y Portland Cement Company Ltd. SEYB 1963 p.1991 

1165 Kardomah Ltd. Forte I s (Holdings) Ltd. SErn 1963 p.2513 

1166 Manley and Regulus Ltd. Delta Metal Compa1\Y Ltd. SErn 1963 p.2~7 

1167 Singleton Benda & Co. Ltd. Anning, Chadwick &: Kiver Ltd. Since 1966 a sub sidiary of Wood Hall SEYB 1963 p.3037 
Trust Ltd. 

1168 The Whitehead Iron and Steel Riohard. Thomas &: Baldwins Ltd. A subsidiar,y of Iron &: Steel Holdings SErn 1964 p. 970 
Company Ltd. & Realisation Agency 

.l2§.2 

January 1963 1169 Bylock Electric Ltd. Rolls Razor Ltd. SEYB 1963 p.3372 

1170 Pinners Hall (Austin Friars) Ltd. st. Martins Property Corporation SErn 1964 p. 1260 Ltd 

1171 S.M.F. (Holdings) Ltd. George Nott Industries Ltd. SErn 1963 p.2976 

1172 Shuresta (A. Mireold.) Ltd. Lines Bros. Ltd. SEYB 1963 p.3026 

1173 WilIer and Riley (1910) Ltd. Hugon & Compan;y Ltd. Since 1963 a subsidiar,y of Cerebos Ltd. SEYB 1963 p.3308 

Februar,y 1963 1174- Ambrose Shard10w & Co. Ltd. Guest, Keen and Nettlefolds Ltd. SED 1964 p.3012 

1175 Ashton Vale Iron COllpany Ltd. Eldonwall Investments Ltd. SEYB 1963 p.1702 

1176 "Belle Vue" (Manchester) Ltd. Forte's (Holdings) Ltd. SEYB 1964. p.1803 
TIMES 13/2/63p18 

1177 Colombo Commercial Compan;y Ltd. Hunasgeria Tea Co. Ltd. Name changed in 1963 to Consolidated SEYB 1964. p. 2035 
Commercial Company Ltd. TIMES 20/2/63p1' 

1178 Gale and Polden Ltd. Pumell and Sons Ltd. Name changed in 1964- to The British SErn 1963 p.3374. III 
Printing Corporation Ltd. I I 

,j ! 



YEAR NO. 

February 1963 1179 

1180 

1181 

1182 

1183 

11&.-

March 1 963 1185 

1186 

1187 

1188 

1189 

1190 

1191 

1192 

1193 

NAME OF CmfcPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

James Howell and CompaDiY Ltd. Gwent and West of England 

Joseph Terry and Sons Ltd. 
Enterprises Ltd. 

1!'orte's (Holdings) Ltd. 

Overton (Holdings) Ltd. De Vera Hotels Ltd. 

Sun ReaJ. Estates itd. Rodwell London &: Provincial 
Properties Ltd. 

The Blackpool Pier Comp~ 1!'orte's (Holdings) Ltd. 

WaIter Somers Ltd. Mitohell, Shackltton &: Compat\Y 
Ltd. 

Blythe Colour Works Ltd. Johnson, Matthey &: Co. Ltd. 

Coa te s Fencing Ltd. Banbury Buildings Ltd. 

Colliers Store s Ltd. Macowards Ltd. 

Corra11 &: Associated Companies Ltd. Powell Duttryn Ltd. 

Gerrard Industries Ltd. (The United Steel Companies Ltd. 
(Acme Steel Co. (Chicago) 

Holophane Ltd. Pr! vat e Individuals 

Smethwiok Drop 1!'orgings Ltd. Guest, Keen and Nettlefolds Ltd. 

Smith's Stamping Works (Coventry) Guest, Keen and Nettlefolds Ltd. 
Ltd. 

w. N. 1!'roy &: Sons Ltd. Redland Holdings Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

A subsidiary of Hodge &: Co. (Insurance) 
Ltd. 

SEn 1963 p.3376 

SEYB 1963 p.3146 

Name changed in 1963 to Oxley Industries SEYB 1964. p.279' 
Ltd. 

Name changed in 1963 to Mitchell Somers 
Ltd. 

SEn 1964. p. 1284-

-SEn 1963 p.3371 

SEYB 1964. p. 952 

SEYB 1964. p. 184.0 

SEYB 1964. p. 2024 

SEYB 1964 p.2033 

8EYB 1964> ,p. 918 

8EYB 1964 p. 2286 

SEYB 1963 p.3375 

SEYB 1963 p.3384. 
SEYB 1964. p.3037 

SEYB 1964. p. 3048 

SEYB 1963 p.3374 

~ 



YEAR 

April 1963 

May 1963 

June 1963 

Ne. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKnt OVER BY 

1194 British Feeding-Meals Company Ltd. Spillers Ltd. 

1195 Cave, Austin &: Company Ltd. Burton, Son &: Sanders Ltd. 

1196 George Hodsman &: Sons (1928) Ltd. Hargreaves Group Ltd. 

1197 The London Aluminium Company Ltd. Midland Aluminium CompallY Ltd. 

1198 The Wilkinson Property Investment Amalgamated Securities Ltd. 
Trust Ltd. 

1199 Valentine &: Sons Ltd. John Wa.ddington Ltd. 

1200 Byard Manufacturing Company Ltd. 

1201 Conway Stewart &: Co. Ltd. 

1202 Foister, Clay &: Ward Ltd. 

1203 J. &: R. Tennent Ltd. 

1204 L. Harris (Harella) Ltd. 

1205 Tootal Ltd. 

1206 Bairns-Wear Ltd. 

1207 British ~opha.ne Ltd. 

1208 Enfield Rolling Mills Ltd. 

1209 G. &: T. Bridgewater Ltd. 

Mr. James J. Murpby 

Devobond Investments Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Charrington United Brewerie 8 Ltd. 

Selincourt &: Sons Ltd. 

English Sewing Cotton Company Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

British Sidac Ltd. 

Delta Metal Company Ltd. 

Smith's Potato Crisps Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1964 p.1892 

SEYB 1964 p. 1985 

SEYB 1964 p. 241 B 

SEYB 1964 p. 259lt

SEn 1964 p .1298 

SEYB 1964 p. 3220 

SEYB 1964 p.1951 

SEYB 1964 p. 20q.6 

SEYB 1964 p. 2246 

SEYB 1964 p. 481 

SEYB 1964 p. 2365 

SEYB 1964 p.3165 

SEYB 1964 p.1767 

SEYB 1964 p. 1902 

SEYB 1964 p.2187 

Since 1966 a subsidiary of General Mills SEYB 1964 p.3096 
Ino. 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

July 1963 1210 Max Stone Ltd. 

1211 National United Laundries 
Corporation Ltd. 

1212 West Country Brewery Holdings Ltd. 

August 1963 1213 Drayton Controls Ltd. 

1214 E.G. Brown & Co. Ltd. 

1215 Swallow Raincoats Ltd. 

September 1963 1216 City Business Properties Ltd. 

1217 J. Nimmo and Son Ltd. 

1218 John Binns & Sons Ltd.. 

1219 Three Hands Ltd. 

October 1963 I r.t220 Grafton Industrial Securities Ltd. 

1221 Grosvenor House (Park Lane) Ltd. 

1222 Henry Head & Company Ltd. 

1223 Hugon & Company Ltd. 

1224 Li11ywhites Ltd. 

1225 Spicers Ltd. 

1226 Susan Small Holdings Ltd. 

TAKm OVER BY 

Firth Cleveland. Ltd. 

Sunlight Laundries (Loud & Western) 
Ltd. 

Whi tb re ad and Comp~. Ltd. 

Spirax-Sarco Engineering Ltd. 

Winn Industrie s Ltd. 

S. & U. Stores Ltd. 

London Cit,y and Westolitt Properties 
Ltd. 

Whitbread and Company Ltd. 

Viye1la International Ltd. 

Jeyes1 Sanitary Compounds Company 
Ltd. 

Pillar Holdings Ltd. 

Trust Houses Ltd. 

Sedgwirik, Co11ins (Holdings) Ltd. 

Cerebos Ltd. 

Charles Forte Investments Ltd. 

Reed Paper Group Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1964 p. 3096 

Name ohanged in 1963 to National Sunlight SEn 1964 p.2747 
Laundries Ltd. 

SEYB 1964 p. 493 

SEYB 1964 p.2138 

SEYB 1964 p.1925 

SEYB 1964 p.3114 

SEYB 1965 p.1202 

SEYB t9.~ p. ;B6t 

SEYB 1964 p.1821 

Name changed in 1965 to Jeyes Group Ltd. SEYB 1964 p.3150 

SEYB 1964 p.2313 

SEYB 1964 p.2336 

SEYB 1965 p. 645 

SEYB 1964 p.2446 

SEn 1961.. p. 2579 

SEYB 1964 p. 3065 

SEYB 1964 p.3113 

\It 

~}.t~;';J 



YEAR NO. NAME OF C01IiP.ANY TAKm OVER T.AKPN OVER BY REFERENCES 

October 1963 1227 Swan Investment Trust Ltd. Disoount and General Investment SEYB 1964 p.1592 
Company Ltd. 

1228 Thomas Robinson Sons and Co. Ltd. Melbray Group Ltd. SEYB 1964 p.294.6 

November 1963 1229 British Van Heusen Corporation Ltd. Viyella International Ltd. SEYB 1964 p.1912 

1230 Bullard & Sons Ltd. Watney Mann Ltd. SEYB 1965 p. 4.05 

1231 City and West End Properties Ltd. Trafalgar House Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1202 

1232 Consolidated London Properties Ltd. Capital & Counties Property Company Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1209 

1233 Friary-Meux Ltd. Allied Breweries Ltd. SEYB 1965 p. 428 

1234. Harold Wesley Ltd. Pumell and Sons Ltd. Name ohanged in 1964. to The British SEYB 1964 p. 3268 
P~nting Corporation Ltd. 

1235 Hide & Co. Ltd. The Calico Printers' Association SEYB 1964 p. 24.Q4. 

Ltd 

1236 James Nelson Ltd. 60urtaulds Ltd. SEYB 1964 p.2751 

1237 Meridian Ltd. Courtaulds Ltd. SEYB 1964 p. 2681 

1238 Jletropolitan Properties Comp8ll\1 Freshwater Family Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1259 

Ltd. 

1239 steward and Patteson Ltd. Watney Mann Ltd. SEYB 1965 p. 4.76 

1240 Wright's Ropes Ltd. British Ropes Ltd. SErB 1964 p;,}'3$ 

December 1963 1241 Amal Ltd. Imperial Metal Industries Ltd. A subsidiary of Imperial Chemical SEYB' 1964 p. 1691 
Industries Ltd 

1242 Burlington Estates Ltd. The Land Securities Investment SEYB 1965 p.1189 
Trust Ltd. 

",>,~ 

" ""'i¥PM 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COJ.P.ANY TAKEN OVER T.AKm OVER BY REFERENCES 

December 1963 1243 George Brettle & Comp~ Ltd. Courtaulds Ltd. SEYB 1964. p.1872 

124-4- Hazell Sun Ltd. Purnel1 and Sons Ltd. Name ohanged in 1964 to The Bri ti sh SEYB 1964 p.2383 
Printing Corporation Ltd. 

1245 Joshua Hoyle am Sons Ltd. Illingworth, Morris & Company Ltd. SEYB 1964. p. 2443 

1246 S.D. Stretton & Sons Ltd. Whitworth and Mitche11 Terlorial Ltd. SEYB 1964 p.3102 

1247 Victoria Propert,y and Investment Allied Land and Investment Company S~B 1965 p.1302 

Company Ltd. Ltd. 

~ 

January 1964 1248 British Alkaloids Ltd. Pf1zer Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1920 
TIMES 18/1/64.p12 

1249 Frank Cooper Ltd. Brown & Polson Ltd. A subsidiary of Corn Products Refining SEYB 1964. p. 2048 
Company (U. S.A.) 

1250 Lyle & Scott Ltd. Wo1sey Ltd. SEYB 1964. p.3385 

1251 Henr,y C. Stevens Ltd. The Equity Corporation (U. S.A.) SEYB 1964. p. 3085 

1252 )(e110we8 & Company Ltd. Pillar Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1964 p.2677 

1253 The Buxted Chicken Co. Ltd. Ni trovi t Ltd. Name changed in 1964 to Allied Farm Foods SEYB 1964 p.3362 
Ltd. 

1254 Thomas Ramsden & Son Ltd. Allied Braweries Ltd. SEYB 1965 p. 465 

1255 w. & J. Law1ey Ltd. Valor Company Ltd. SEYB 1964. p.2556 

February 1964- 1256 Doloo Tea Company Ltd. G. Ambalal (EJcport) Private Ltd. SEYB 1965 P.1437 
(Calcutta) • 

1257 Federated Foundries Ltd. Allied Ironfounders Ltd. SEYB 1965 p. 937 



YEAR NO. NAME OF CO~~ANY TAKEN OVER 

February 1964 1258 Fras. Hinde & Sons Ltd. 

1259 J ohnson and Phillip s Ltd. 

1260 Meccano Ltd. 

1261 Nathan Brown Estates Ltd. 

March 1964 1262 Donaldson Textiles Ltd. 

1263 E.W. Tarr,y and Co. Ltd. 

1264 Park Investments Ltd. 

1265 Technicolor Ltd. 

April 1964 1266 ICramna Ltd. 

1267 Thomas Marshal1 (Mar1beck) Ltd. 

M8\Y 1964 1268 Cannon (Holdings) Ltd. 

1269 Premier D,yeing and Finishing 
(Holdings) Ltd. 

1270 Stanhope Steamship Company Ltd. 

1271 Thomas C. Wild & Sons Ltd. 

1272 Woodheads Brewer,y Ltd. 

1273 Yeatman and Comp~ Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Delta Metal Company Ltd. 

Lines Bros. Ltd. 

The Land Securities Inve stment 
Trust Ltd. 

Pasolds Ltd. 

Williams, Hunt South Africa Ltd. 

Since 1965 a subsidiary of J.&.P.Coa~s, 
Patons & Baldwins Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1964 p.24-11 

SEYB 1964 p.24-98 

SEYB 1964 p.2673 
SEYB 1965 p.2738 

SEYB 1965 p.1189 

St. Martins Property Corporation Ltd. 

SEYB 1965 p.2175 

SEYB 1965 p.3199 

SEYB 1965 p.1268 

SEYB 1965 p.3210 

SEYB 1964 p.2510 
SEYB 1965 p. 2077 

Technicolor Corporation of America 

Mr. J.A. Wells and Mr. S.C. Weiner 

Private Individuals 

The Gene ra1 Electric Company Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

George Nott Industries Ltd. 

Allied EngliSh Potteries Ltd. 

Charrington United Breweries Ltd. 

Carsons Ltd. 

SEYB 1965 p. 2724-

SEYB 1965 p. 2004-

SEYB 1965 p.2928 

SEYB 1965 p. 1409 

A subsidiary of S. Fearson Industries Ltd SEYB 1965 p.3383 

SEYB 1965 p. 495 

A subsidiary of Cavenham Investments Ltd. SEYB 1965 p~3432 I.i 

~ :", 
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YEAR 

June 196Lt-

July 1964-

NO. NAME OF CO:',lPANY TAKEN OVER 

1274 Cra~gmore Hold~ngs Ltd. 

1275 Darlington W~re Mills LtcL 

1276 Ether Controls Ltd. 

1277 Field, Sons and Compan;y Ltd. 

1278 Malay Coconut Estates Ltd. 

1279 Oswald Tillotson Ltd. 

1280 Procea Products Ltd. 

1281 Remflheld Trust Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Cane Ltd. 

Aurora Gear and Engineering Company 
Ltd. 

Pye of Cambridge Ltd. 

Reed Paper Group Ltd. 

Mr. W~llialll MaPhail 

W~les Group Ltd. 

Carsons Ltd. 

Messrs. A. J. and R.K. Richards 

Since 1967 a subsidiar,y of Philips' 
Incandescent Lamp Works Holding Company 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1965 p.14-33 

SEYB 1965 p.2138 

SEYB 1965 p.2~7 

SEYB 1965 p. 2274-

SEYB 1965 p.134B 

SEYB 1965 p.3230 ., 

A sub~diar,y of Cavenham Investments Ltd, SEYB 1965 p.29lt.2 

SEYB 1965 p. 838 

1282 R.F. Brookes Ltd. Avana Group Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1958 

1283 The Bradford Dyers' Association Viyella International Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1900 
Ltd. 

1284 The Pullin Group Ltd. The' Rank Organiaation Ltd. A subs~diary of Odeon C~nema Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.294-6 

1285 Webb' 6 Cr,ystal Glass Company Ltd. Crown House Investments Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.334B11 

1286 William Tatton & Co. Ltd. Carrington and Dewhurst Group Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.3203 

1287 Barlow and J one s Ltd. English Sewing Cotton Company Ltd. 

1288 C~rd and Ra¥ner Ltd. Mount Row Holdings Ltd. 

1289 Combined EngliSh Mills (Spinners) Viyella International Ltd. 
Ltd. 

SEYB 1965 p.1819 

SEYB 1965 p.19'4-

SEYB 1965 p. 2078 11 

'., 
I 



YEAR 

July 1964 

August 1964 

NO. NAME OF COMP.MIT TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

1290 Dutton' s Blackburn Brewery Ltd. Whi tbread and Company Ltd. 

1291 Fine Spinners and Doublers Ltd. Courtaulds Ltd. 

)(.1292 Glacier Metal Company Ltd. Associated Engineering Ltd. 

1293 Indo-China steam Navigation Jardine, Matheson & Co. Ltd. 
Compan;y Ltd. (Hong Kong) . 

1294 Lancashire Cotton Corporation Ltd. Courtaulds Ltd. 

1295 Mountain Copper Company Ltd. Stauffer Chemical Co. (U.S.A.) 

1296 Neuchatel Asphalte Company Ltd. Derbyshire Stone Ltd. 

1297 Oxendale & Co. (Proprietors) Ltd. The Calico Printers' Association Ltd. 

1298 Rentaset Ltd. 

/1299 Tonibell Manufacturing Co. Ltd. 

1300 waterside Mill Co. (Buiy) Ltd. 

1301 Birtwistle and Leigh Ltd. 

1302 B. Whitaker & Sons Ltd. 

Radio Rentals Ltd. 

Britieh~American Tobacco Comp~ Ltd. 

Deering Milliken Inc. (U.S.A.) 

ViYella International Ltd. 

Redland Holdings Ltd. 

T.W.W. Ltd. 

BEFEP.ENCES 

SEYB 1965 p. 422 

SEYB 1965 p.2279 

SEYB 1965 p.234Q 

SEYB 1965 p.1395 

SEYB 1965 p.2610 

SErB 1966 p.1051 
TIMES 10/7/64P18 

SEYB 1965 p.2817 

SEYB 1965 p.2863 

SEYB 1965 p. 2~9G; 

SEYB 1965 p.3240 

SEYB 1965 p.3342 

SEYB 1965 p.1866 

SEYB 1965 p.3368 i 

SEYB 1965 p.217~ 1303 Dolland & Aitohison Ltd. 

1304 Hall Bros. (vVhitefield) Ltd. William R. Warner & Co. Ltd. A subsidiary of William R. Warner (U.S.A.) SEYB 1965 p.2400 

1305 Marcue Estate s Ltd. Real & Leasehold Estates Invest
ment Society Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Orchard Securities Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1256 



YEAR NO. NAME OF CO't<iP.AN'I TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER "BY REFERENCES 

August 1964- 1306 Plastic Engineers Ltd. Birmid Industrie s Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.2914-

1307 Projeotile and Engineering Company Guest, Keen and Nettlefolds Ltd. SEYB 1965 p. 953 
Ltd. 

1308 Waterworth Bros. Ltd. Ross Group Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.334-3 

1309 "\IT. Barratt and Co. Ltd. Stylo Shoes Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.1823 

September 1964- 1310 .Allynugger Tea Conpany Ltd. Longbourne Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.14-15 

13iJ1 Amo Tea COTr!l?any Ltd. Longbourne Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.14-17 

1312 BoIling Investments Ltd. Hardman Street Property & Invest- SEm 1965 p.1881 
ment Co. Ltd. 

1313 Carr & CompaIV Ltd. Cavenham Foods Ltd. A subsidiary of Cavenham Investments SEYB 1965 p.2013 
Ltd. 

1314- Dawbet, Townsley & Company Ltd. Crossley Building Products Ltd. 3EYB 1965 p.214-3 

1315 Geo rge Outram & Company Ltd. Soottish and Universal Investments SEYB 1965 p.2861 
Ltd. 

1316 John Holroyd 8; Company Ltd. Renold Chains Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.24B1 

1317 Lungla (Sylhet) Tea Compaqy Ltd. Longbourne Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.14-51 

1318 Thames Estates and Investments Ltd. The City of London Real Property SEYB 1966 p. 129lt-
Compa.n;y- Ltd. 

1319 The Heckmondwike Manufacturing Barr,y and Staines Linoleum Ltd. Name changed in 1965 to Barry Staines Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.2441 
Comparv Ltd. 

1320 Vydra Restaurants Ltd. De Vera Hotels and Restaurants Ltd. SEYB 1964 p.1292 
SEYB 1965 p.3317 . 

1321 William'Simmons Ltd. Ranks Hovis MoDougall Ltd. SEm 1965 p. 3099 



YEAR 

October 1964 

NO. NAME OF C mU?.ANY TAKEN OVER 

1322 Amalgamated Industrials Ltd. 

1323 Bud.le. Beta Tea Company Ltd. 

1324 Charles Phillips & Corrtpa.Il3' Ltd. 

1325 Farmers' Investment Trust Ltd. 

1326 Fishers' Foils Ltd. 

1327 Hart, Levy & John Barran Ltd. 

1328 Hope Tee. Holdings Ltd. 

1329 Jhanzie Tea Holdings Ltd. 

1330 Lankapare. Tea Company Ltd. 

1331 Manchester Tinning Company Ltd. 

1332 stall Theatres Corporation Ltd. 

November 1964 1333 Hindley Brothers (Holdings) Ltd. 

1334 James Laidlaw & Sons Ltd. 

1335 Mutual Mills Ltd. 

1336 Twining Crosfield & Co. Ltd. 

December 1964 1337 Fielding & J ohnson Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

E. and H.P. Smith Ltd. 

The Assam Frontier Tea Company Ltd. 

Tesco Stores (Holdings) Ltd. 

Halma Investments Ltd. 

Alcan Industrie s Ltd. 

Beekman Inve stments Ltd. 

Assam-Dooars Holdings Ltd. 

J okai Tea Holdings Ltd. 

Assam-Dooars Holdings Ltd. 

Dental Manufacturing CompaI\Y Ltd. 

Associated Television Ltd. 

Carrington and Dewhurst Group Ltd. 

Scottish Homes Investment Co. Ltd. 

Lister & Co. Ltd. 

Associatee British Foods Ltd. 

Lister & Co. Ltd. 

A subsidiary of AlUminium Ltd. (Canada) 

A subsidiary of George Weston Holdings 
Ltd. 

BEFERENCES 

SEYB 1965 p.1726 

SEYB 1966 p.1423 

SEYB 1965 p.2902 

SEYB 1966 p. 750 

SEYB 1965 p. 2284-

SEYB 1965 p.2423 

SEYB 1965 p.1607 

SEYB 1965 p.1613 

SEYB 1965 p.1607 

SEYB 1965 p.2709 

SEYB 1965 p.3168 

SEYB 1965 p. 2465 

SEYB 1965 p. 2604-

SEYB 1965 p.280lt

SEYB 1965 p.3263 

SEYB 1965 p.2275 



YEAR NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY TAKEN OVER 

December 1964 1338 John Duckworth & Son (Blackburn) 
Ltd. 

1339 Joseph Sunderland Sons & Company 
Ltd. 

134-0 Lewis & Burrows Ltd. 

1341 Romac Industries Ltd. 

1342 Spurling Motor Bodies Ltd. 

1343 Thomas Taylor and Brother Ltd. 

1.344 Whi ttingham and Mi tchel Ltd. 

.12§2 

January 1965 134-5 Anglm'Investment Trust Ltd. 

1346 Cadena Cafes Ltd. 

1.JIJ.1 C. Townsend Hook and Company Ltd. 

1348 Drybrough & Company Ltd. 

134-9 Gresham Trust Ltd. 

1350 Hunt, Edmund.s and Company Ltd. 

1351 J .A. Weir Ltd. 

1352 Offilers' Brewery Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Viyella International Ltd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Gula Investments Ltd. 

Hol t Products Ltd. 

Bristol Street Group Ltd. 

Thomas Bond Worth and Sons Ltd. 

Woods of Colchester Ltd. A subsidiary of The General Electrio 
CompaIl\Y Ltd • 

11 
il 

REFEP.ENCES 

I' 
SEYB 1965 p.2189 b 

SEYB 1965 p.3185 

SEYB 1965 p.2631 

SEYB 1965 p.3022 

SEYB 1965 p.3143 

SEYB 1965 p.3206 

SEYB 1965 p.3377 li 

Anglo-Frenoh Exploration Co. Ltd. A subsidiary of Consolidated Gold Fields SEYB 1966 p. 680 

Tesoo stores (Holdings) Ltd. 

The News of the World Organisation 
Ltd. 

Watney Mann Ltd. 

Bingham Investment Trust Ltd. 

Bass, Mitchells & Butlers Ltd. 

Gestetner Ltd. 

Charrington United Brewerie s Ltd. 

Ltd. 
s:t.'YB 1965 p. 34-58 

SEYB 1965 p.24B6 

SEYB 1966 p. 419 

SEYB 1966 p. 569 

SEYB 1966 p. 44-1 

SEYB 1965 p.3350 

SEYB 1966 p. 457 

~ 
,1 



YEAR 

January 1965 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

1353 Pasolds Ltd. 

1354 Roberts & Birch (Burton) Ltd.,; 

TAKEN OVER BY 

J. & P. Coats, Patons & Baldwins Ltd. 

Fitch Love11 Ltd. 

1355 William MacDonald and Sons (Biscuits) United Biscuits Ltd. 
Ltd. 

February 1965 1356 Assooiated Chemical Companies Ltd. .Albright & Wilson Ltd. 

1357 Charterbridge Corporation Ltd. st. Martins Property Corporation 
Ltd 

1358 Daintiryt Brassiere (Holdings) Ltd. Northgate & English stores Ltd. 

1359 John Arnott and Company of Belfast Paquin Ltd. 
Ltd. 

1360 London and Provincie..l Laundries Ltd.Bayview Investments Ltd. 

REFEP.ENCES 

SEYB 1965 p.2882 

SEYB 1965 p.3012 

SEYB 1965 p.2686 

SEYB 1965 p.3450 

SEYB 1966 p.1196 

SEYB 1966 p.2136 

SEYB 1966 p.1738 

SEYB 1965 p.3477 

1361 Nelson Preserving Company Ltd. 

1362 Prior Stokers Ltd. 

Associated British Foods Ltd. A subsidiary of George Vieston Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1965 p.2815 

Biscayne Investments Ltd. 

1363 Saml. Hanson & Son Ltd. Cerebos Ltd. 

1364 The Cliffe Hill Granite Company Ltd. Tarmao Ltd. 

1365 Welloo El~ctrio Ltd. Hawkins Developments Ltd. 

Karoh 1965 1366 AlfredcDunhill Ltd. John Sinclair Ltd. 

1367 Bank of West Africa Ltd. The Standard Bank Ltd. 

1368 BolliDgton Textile Printers Ltd. Great Universal stores Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Ionian Bank Ltd. 

A subsidiary of' Rembrandt Tobacco 
Corporation (S.A.) Ltd. 

SEYB 1965 p.29~1 
SEYB 1966 p.2969 

SEYB 1965 p.2410 

SEYB 1965 p.2053 
SEYB 1966 p.205~ 

SEYB 1965 p.3351 

SEYB 1966 p.2199 

SEYB 1966 p. 316. 

SEYB 1965 p.3455 



, 
YEAR 

March 1965 

April 1965 

NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

1369 Glover and Main Ltd. Thoro Electrical Industries Ltd. 

1370 Great Swan Investments Ltd. Triumph Investment Trust Ltd. 

1371 Motor Rail Ltd. Loco Holdings Ltd. 

1372 North o£ England School Furnishing Hocroft Tru.st Ltd. 
Company Ltd. 

1373 Peppers Motor Group Ltd. Oliver Rix Ltd. 

1374. Plaza Palais de Danse (Glasgow) 
Ltd. 

Mecca Ltd. 

1375 Polycell Holdings Ltd. Reed Paper GroupLtd. 

1376 Port of Manchester Warehouses Ltd. Trafford Park Estates Ltd. 

13n Stem Properties Ltd. Peaohey Property Corporation Ltd. 

1378 The United Molasses Company Ltd. 

1379 Wall Paper Manufacturers Ltd. 

1380 W.R. Sanders (Electronics) Ltd. 

1381 Aldford House (Park Lane) Ltd. 

Tate & Lyle Ltd. 

Reed Paper Group Ltd. 

Marconi Intruments Ltd. 

Union Property Holdings (London) 
Ltd. 

1382 Craven Brothers (Manchester) Ltd. Staveley Industries Ltd. 

1383 Fitsroy Finance Ltd. Mercantile Credit Company Ltd. 

1384 F • W. Hamp shire & Co. Ltd. ReCkitt & Sons Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Keyser, Ullmann Ltd. 

A subsidiary of The General Electric 
Comp any Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1966 p. 2362 

SEYB 1966 p. 569 

SEYB 1966 p.2821 

SEYB 1965 p.3480 

SEYB 1966 p.2920 

SEYB 1965 p.2915 

SEYB 1966 p.2949 

SEYB 1966 p.2950 

SEYB 1966 p.1290 

SEYB 1966 p.3329 

SEYB 1965 p. 34.90 

SEYB 1966 p. 3085 

SEYB 1966 p.1167 

SEYB 1966 p.2114 

JEYB', 1966 p. 566 

A subsidiary of Reckitt & Colman Holdings SEYB 1966 p.2423 
Ltd 



r 
YEAR NO. NAME OF COMP.ANY T}.KEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY REFERENCES 

Aprll 1965 1385 Geo. & R. Dewhurst Ltd. Haighton Holdings Ltd. A subsidiary of Textile Inve stment Co. Ltd. SEYB 1966 p. 2167! 
I 

1386 Meksy (Holdings) Ltd.. Viyella International Ltd. se,yb 1966 p.2760 

1387 R.A. Lister & Compaqy Ltd. Hawker Siddeley Group Ltd. SErB 1966 p.2673 

1388 Royton Textile Corporation Ltd. Highams Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.3065 

1389 The Gardon Hotel s Ltd. Grand Metropolitan Hotels Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.2373 

1390 The Telegraph Condenser Company The Plessey Compaqy Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.3251 
Ltd. 

1391 The Westbwm. Sugar Refineries Ltd. 
, 

Manbre & Garton Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.3398 

May 1965 1392 Bohm & Company Ltd. Viyella International Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.1871 

1393 F.H. Wheeler & Co. Ltd. Crown House Investments Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.~09 

1394- Fryer and Company (Nelson) Ltd. Soribbans~emp Ltd. SEYB 1966 p. 2324-

1395 J.A. & P. Holland Ltd. Cavenham Foods Ltd. A subsidiary of Cavenham Investments Ltd. SEYB 1966 p. 249. 

1396 Royal Mail Lines Ltd. Fumess, V/itby' and CompaIl3' Ltd. SEYB 1966 p .1405 

1397 The Liverpool Warehousing Company Transport Development ~up Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.2676 
Ltd. 

1398 The London As suranoe Sun Allianoe Insuranoe Ltd. SEYB 1966 p. 64.3 

1399 The Villiers Engineering CompaI1\Y -Manganese Bronze Holdings Ltd. SEYB 1966 p.33S2 
Ltd.. 

1400 Wailes Dove Bitumastic Ltd. Dufay Bitmnastic Ltd. SUB 1966 p.336 

$ 



YEAR NO. 

une 1965 1401 

1402 

July 1965 1403 

1404 

1405 

1406 

1407 

1408 

August 1965 1409 

1410 

1411 

1412 

1413 

1414 

1415 

NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

Al.vis Ltd. 

Rael-Brook Holdings Ltd. 

Hillhead Hughes Ltd. 

J .H. Lavery and Company Ltd. 

Pressed Steel Compaqy Ltd. 

Robert Lawson & Sons (Holdings) 
Ltd. 

Tragasol Produots Ltd. 

The Endeavour Trust Ltd. 

British Paints (Holdings) Ltd. 

Cope Allman & Co. Ltd. 

Harper Engineering & Eleotronics 
Ltd. 

J. W. Young & Sons Ltd. 

Liner Holdings Compa~ Ltd. 

R.'~W.O.rabtree & Sons Ltd. 

Stephen Cann and Company Ltd, 

TAKEN OVER BY 

Rover Company Ltd. 

The Calioo Printers' Assooiation 
Ltd. 

Tarmao Ltd. 

D.C.A. Industries Ltd. 

The British Motor Corporation Ltd. 

Unilever Ltd. 

Genf,lral Mills Inc. 

Triumph Investment Trust Ltd. 

Amcel (United Kingdom) Ltd. 

Midland & Northern Counties 
Inve stment s Ltd. 

Midland & Northern Counties 
Investments Ltd. 

Midland & Northern Counties 
Investments Ltd. 

Ooean Steam Ship Company 

Vickers . Ltd. 

Carcington and Dewhurst Group Ltd. 

September 1965 1416 Derby and Midland Mills (1935) Ltd. Courtaulds Ltd. 

1417 Grierson, Oldham & Adams Ltd. John Holt & Co. (Liverpool) Ltd. 

Sinoe 1967 a subsidiary of The Leyland 
Motor Corporation Ltd. 

A subsidiary of Celanese Corporation 
of America 

Name changed in 1965 ~o Cope Allman 
International Ltd. 

Name changed in 1965 to Cope Allman 
International Ltd. 

Name changed in 1965 to Cope Allman 
International Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1966 p.1704 

SEYB 1966 p.2990 

SEYB 1966 p.2481 

SEYB 1966 p.2638 

SEYB 1966 p.2958 

SEYB 1966 p.2640 

SEYB 1966 p.32~2 

SEYB 1966 p. 743 

SEYB 1966 p.1931 

SEYB 1966 p.2092 

SEYB 1966 p.2431 

SEYB 1966 p.3485 

SEYB 1966 p.1395 

SEYB 1966 p.2110 

SEYB 1966 p.1999 

SEYB 1966 p.2161 



TEAR NO. NAME OF Co},lP ANY TAKEN OVER TAKEN OVER BY 

September 1965 14-18 Joshua Bigwood & Son Ltd. B, & S. Massey & Sons Ltd, 

1419 Ranee Boilers Ltd. Imperial Metal Industries Ltd. 

1420 The Star Brewery Company Ltd. Courage, Barclay & S:imonds IJtd. 

1421 Sturtevant Engineering Company Ltd. Drake and Gorham, Scull Ltd. 

October 1965 1422 Clif'f'ord. Motor Components Ltd. T. R. Vi. Inc. 

1423 Hoscote Rubber Estates Ltd. Golden Hope Plantations Ltd. 

1424 Leris's Investment Trust Ltd. British Shoe Coporation Ltd. 

1425 Queen Anne' s Hotels & Properties Ltd. Trust Ho~.ses I;td. 

November 1965 1426 Alex Cowan & Sons Ltd. 

1427 Hailwood Industries Ltd. 

1428 Kayser Bondor Itd. 

1429 The National Bank of New Zealand 

1430 Sam Kay and Co. Ltd. 

December 1965 1431 Clapton Stadium Ltd. 

1432 Harveys of Bristol Ltd. 

1433 Inns & Company Ltd .• 

1434 Diners' Club Ltd. 

Reed Pap er Group Ltd. 

Clayton Dewandre Holdings IJtd. 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Lloyds Bank Ltd, 

W. W. Chamberlain (Associated 
Companies) Ltd. 

Greyhound Racine Association 
Trust Ltd. 

Showerings, Vine Products & 
Whiteways Ltd 

Redland Holdings Ltd. 

The Diners' Club Inc. 

1435 London and Coastal Oil Vfharves Ltd. Transport Development Group Ltd, 

A subsidiary of' Imperial Chemical 
Industries Ltd 

A subsidia~J of' Sears Holdings Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1966 p.1 

SEn 1967 p. 

SErn 

SEYB 1966 p. 

SErn 1966 p. 

SErB 1966 P 



YEAR NO. 

.12lr2 
November 1945 1 

~ 

August 1948 2 

1949 

April 1949 3 

.w.l 
February 1951 4 

August 1951 5 

November 1951 6 

7 

~ 

July 1952 8 

APPENDIX B 

COMPANIES LISTED IN THE STOCK EXCHANGE OFFICIAL YEAR BOOK FOR WHICH APPAP..ENTLY T.mSUCCESSFUL BIDS 

HAVE BEEN TRACED IN THE YEARS 1945 TO 1965 

NAME OF OFFF.REE COMP.ANY BID MADE BY 

Sentinel Waggon Works (1'36) Ltd, Metal Industries Ltd. 

Australian 'Estates COll'.pany Ltd. Aberdeen Assets Ltd. 

South-Western Gas and Water Corporation Ltd. Close Brothers Ltd • 

Jones' Sewing Machine Company Ltd. British Sewing Machines Ltd. 

Cumberland Property Investment Trust Ltd. Not Stated 

Hide and Co. Ltd. Frederick Gorringe Ltd. 

Wraysbury Sand and Gravel Compa.D\Y Ltd. Not Stated 

Grosvenor House (Park Lane) Ltd. Hilton Hotels International Inc. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 27/11/45 p.9 11 

TIMES 21/8/48 p.7 

TIMES 29/4/49 p.9 

TIMES 6/2/51 p.11 

TIMES 10/8/51 p.8 

TIMES 1/11/51 p.10 

TIMES 17/11/51p., 

TIMES 12/7/52 p~ 



I YEAR 

August 1952 

September 1952 

December 1952 

.wl 

January 1953 

March 1953 

M~ 1953 

June 1953 

July 1953 

NO. NAME OF OJ!'FEREE COMPANY 

9 Latin American Investment Trust Ltd. 

10 William \Vhiteley Ltd. 

11 The Pekin S,yndicate Ltd. 

12 Kawie (Java) Rubber Estates Ltd. 

13 Easterns Ltd. 

14 The WenIock Brewery Compa~ Ltd. 

15 E. G. Brown & Co. IJta. 

16 The Gordon Hotels Ltd. 

17 Wraysbury Sand and Gravel Company Ltd. 

18 J. J. AlIen Ltd. 

19 J. J. AlIen Ltd. 

20 Hampstead Garden Suburb Trust IJtd. 

21 Kuala Gah Plantations Ltd. 

22' Pelton Ste~Ship c.ompany Ltd. 

23 Slaters and Bodega Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Singer and Friedlander Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

United Drapery Stores Ltd. 

Bass, Ratcli~f & Gretton Ltd. 

Auroohs Investment Co. Ltd. 

Grosvenor House (Park Lane) Ltd. 

Thames Grit and Aggregates Ltd. 

Mr. A. E. A1lnatt 

Anglo Federal Banking Corporation Ltd. 

Mr. I. D. Hillman 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

The Equitable Debenture and Assets Corporation Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 16/8/52 p.8 

TIMES 29/8/52 p.,.' 

TIMES 17/9/52 p.10 

TIMES 24/12/52p.10 

TI1ms 5/1/53 p.10 

TlflES 9/1/53 p.10 

TI1ms 27/3/53 p.13 

TIMES 13/3/53 p.13 

TIMES 7/5/53 p.13 

TIMES 16/6/53 p.11 

TIMES 26/6/53 p.11 

TIMES 10/7/53 p.11 

TIMES 4/7/53 p.10 

TIMES 10/7/53 p.11 

TIMES 17/7/53 p.11 
., 



I YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY BID MADE BY REFERENCES 

Ootober 1953 24- Criterion Restaurants Ltd. Mr. Charles Forte TIMES 2/10/53 p.10 

November 1953 25 Foreign Securities Investment Trust Ltd. Street Seourities Ltd. TIMES 7/n/53 p.11 

December 1953 26 E. G. Brown & Co. Ltd. Singer &' Friedlander Ltd. TIMES' 8/12/53 p.12 

27 Henry Buoknall & Sons Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 29/12/53 p.10 

.l22!I: 
Maroh 1954- 28 Dorland Estates Ltd. Raglan Prop erty Trust Ltd. TIMES 9/3/54 p.11 

29 Vyse, Sons and Company Ltd. Private Company Finance Ltd. TIMES 29/3/54. p.10 

April 1954- 30 Hampstead Harden Suburb Trust Ltd. Co-partnership Tennants Ltd. TIMES 12/4/54 p.12 

July 1954- 31 Dangan Rubber Estates Ltd. Anglo-Scottish Amalgamated Corporation Ltd. TIMES 16/7/54. p.12 

August 1954 32 Jones and Higgins Ltd. Maoowards Ltd. TIMES 21/8/54 p~ 11 

Ootober 1954 33 Coup~ Company and Motor Cab Company of Great Britain York Way Motors Ltd. SEYB 1955 p.3556 
Ltd. 

November 1954 34 Viotoria Dwellings Association Ltd. Street Securities Ltd. TIMES 23/11/54 p.11 

December 1954 35 C.S.C. Investment Trust Ltd. The Federated Trust and Finance Corporation Ltd. TIMES 1/12/54 p.1lt., 

36 Crusader Insuranoe Ltd. C. T. Bowring & Co. TIMES 1/12/54 p.1. 

J7 H. W. Carter & Co. Ltd. Reckitt & Colman Holdings Ltd. TIMES 10/12/54 P.11, 

38 Illingworth Moms & Company Ltd. Bulmer & Lumb Ltd. TIMES 6/12/54 p~ 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY BI]) MADE BY REFERENCES 

.1222. 
January 1955 39 Borax Consolidated Ltd. An American G-roup TIMES 14/1/55 p.12 

. 
40 Rivoli Cinemas Ltd. Hart, Son & Co. Ltd. TIMES 14/1/55 p.12 

February 1955 41 Pelton Steamship CompaQy Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 2/2/55 p.12 

May 1955 42 East African Lands and Development Company Ltd. L. A. Seligman TIMES 30/5/55 p.11 

June 1955 43 Burberrys Ltd. Mr. M. Miller TIMES 24/6/55 p.16 

August 1955 44 Tanah Estates Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 19/8/55 p.10 

September 1955 45 Hackney & Hendon Greyhounds Ltd. Leadenhall Investments & Finanoe Ltd. TIMES. 24/9/55 p.11 

October 1955 46 Anglo-Eouadorian mUfields Ltd. South Amerioan Gold & Platinum CompaQy TIMES 19/10/55 p. 

47 Anglo-Ecuadorian Oilfields Ltd. Lobitos Oilfields Ltd. TIMES 19/10/55 p.14 

November 1955 4B The OWl Mill Holdings Ltd. Halla.mshire Industrial Finance Trust TIMES 26/11/55 p.11 

December 1955 49 Brookwood Estates Realisation Company Ltd. G-eorge Brodie and Co. Ltd. TIMES 20/12/55 p.11 

.w.2 
January 1956 50 George Dobie & Son Ltd. Gallaher Ltd. TIMES 20/1/56 p.15 , 

51 South Peral<: Rubber Syndicate Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 20/1/56 p.15 

52 World Natural Sponge Suppliers Ltd. The Ely Brewexy Company Ltd. TIMES 14/1/56 

March 1956 53 Viotoria Dwellings Assooiation Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 28/3/56 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY BID MADE BY REFERENCES 

April 1956 54 H. Lass Ltd. Hart, Son & Company Ltd. TIMES 21/4/56 p.12 

M83" 1956 55 Inch Kenneth Kajang Rubber Ltd. Savard and Hart TIMES 13/5/56 p.13 

June 1956 56 Hammersmith Palais Ltd. Mecca Ltd. TIMES 20/6/56 p.15 

57 Kelani Valley Rubber Estates Ltd. Marvan Inve stment Trust Ltd. TIMES 1/6/56 p. 

58 The Kintyre Tea Estates Company Ltd. George Brodie and Co. Ltd. TIMES 26/6/56 p. 

July 1956 59 Doranakande Rubber Estates Ltd. National Securi tie s Corporation TIMES 26/7/56 p. 

60 Ci ty o"f San Paulo Improvements and Freehold Land Singer & Friedlander Ltd. TIMES 26/7/56 p. 

61 Frauais SUliner (Holdings) Ltd. 
Company Ltd. 

Not Stated TIMES ,30/7/56 

September 1956 62 Commercial and Produoers Investment Trust Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 20/9/56 p. 

63 Domestio and General Investment Trust Ltd. The Hammerson Property and Investment Trust Ltd. TIMES 12/9/56 p'. 

64 The Hotel York Ltd. st. Ermin's (Westminster) Ltd. TIMES. 12/9/56 p. 

65 The Hotel York Ltd. R. E. Jones Ltd. TIMES 25/9/56 

October 1956 66 Chenderiang Tin Dredging Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

67 Gopeng Consolidated Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726- ". 

68 Hongkong Tin Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.172'·,,: 

69 Ipoh Tin Dredging Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. 



r YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY BID MADE BY REFERENCES 

october 1956 70 Kent (F.M.S.) Tin Dredging Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

71 KillinghaJ.l Tin Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

72 Kinta Kellas Tin Dredging Compaqy Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

73 Malaysiam Tin Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

74 Meru Tin Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

75 Ozalid Company Ltd. Ilford Ltd. TIMES 20/10/56 p.12 

76 PengkaJ.en Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

n Rambutan Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

78 Renong Tin Dredging Compaqy Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

79 Selayang Tin Dredging Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

80 Sempah Rubber Estates Ltd. Kuala Lumpur Rubber Company Ltd. TIMES 15/10/56 p.18 

81 Sungei Kinta Tin Dredging Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

82 Tanjong Tin Dredging Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

83 Tekka Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 ~.1726 

84 Temoh Tin Dredging Ltd. Camp Bird Ltd. SEYB 1957 p.1726 

85 Veritys Ltd. Limit Engineering Ltd. TIMES 12/10/56 p.1' 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 'BID MADE BY REFERENCES 

November 1956 86 Meux' s 'BrewerJ Company Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 2/11/56 p.14 

December 1956 87 Derby Tea Company Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 7/12/56 p.16 

88 Kelani Valley Rubber Estates Ltd. Marvan Investment Trust Ltd. TIMES 7/12/56 p.16 

89 H. J. Searle & Son Ltd. Gresham Trust Ltd. TIMES 18/12/56 p.10 

90 Merton Rubber Sundicate Ltd. Savard & Hart TIMES 19/12/56 p.12 

.wl 
January 1957 91 George Rice Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 19/1/57 p.12 

92 South West Africa Company Ltd. Tsumeb Corporation of South West Africa TIMES 17/1/57 p.14-11 

93 T01msend Ferries & Shipping Ltd. S.M.F. tHoldings) Ltd. TIMES 9/1/57 p.11" 

Feb ruary 1957 94- Quaglino's Ltd. Oddenino's Hotel and Restaurants Ltd. TIMES 9/2/57 p.12 

95 S. Gui teeman & Company Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 23/2/57 p.11 

March 1957 96 Cit.y of San Paulo Improvements and Freehold Land Unicos Property Corporation Ltd. TIMES 8/3/57 p.16 
Company Ltd. 

97 United Patani (Malaya) Rubber Estates Ltd. Not Stated' TIMES 28/3/57 p.16 

April 1957 98 Panagula Ruvber Company Ltd. Leadenhall Investments TIMES 2/4/57 

99 S~gama Company Ltd. Messrs. Crawley and De Reya TIMES 11/4/57 

100 The Remfield Rubber Estates Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 16/4/57 



YEAR NO. 

May 1957 101 

102 

103 

104 

June 1957 105 

July 1957 106 

107 

108 

109 

110 

August 1957 111 

112 

113 

September 1957 114 

115 

116 

117 

NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 

Gadong Coconut Plantations Ltd. 

The Homsey Tea Estates Company Ltd. 

Federated (Selangor) Rubber Company (1932) Ltd. 

The Central Mining & Investment Corporation Ltd. 

British Photographic Industries Ltd. 

.1osiah Smale & Son Ltd. 

London and Rhodesian Mining and Land Company Ltd. 

Spiers & Pond Ltd. 

standard Motor Company Ltd. 

Victoria Dwellings Association Ltd. 

Melbourne and General Investment Trust Ltd. 

The United Kingdom Tea Company Ltd. 

Vantona Textile s Ltd. 

Josiah SmaJ.e & Son Ltd. 

Monument Securities Ltd. 

North British ~on Ltd. 

S. Instone & Co. Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Seton Trust Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Glazer Brothers 

BID MADE BY 

Leadenhall Investments & Finance Ltd. 

Ridge Securities Ltd • 

Glazer Brothers 

Chicken Inns (London) Ltd. 

Massey-Harris-Ferguson Ltd. 

Not Stated 

London Commercial and Mercantile Ltd. 

London Grocers Ltd. 

Boardman, Marden Ltd. 

Finsbury Circus Registrars Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Hallamshire Industrial Finance Trust Ltd. 

Federated Securities Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 4/5/57 p.11 

TIMES 1/5/57 p.15 

TIMES 18/5/57 p.11 

TIMES 25/5/57 p.11 

TIMES 11/6/57 p.15 

TIMES 24/7/57 p.13 

TIMES 25/7/57 p.16 

TIMES 25/7/57 p.16 

TIMES 18/7/57 p.16 

TIMES 2/7/57 p.12 

TIMES 20/8/57 p.12 

TIMES 17/8/57 p. 11 

TIMES 29/8/57 p.1q. 

TIMES 3/9/57 p.16 

TIMES 10/9/57 p.15 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 

September 1957 118 St. James' Court Estate Ltd. 

119 St. James' Court Estate Ltd. 

October 1957 

120 Victoria Dwellings Association Ltd. 

1 21 Barclay and Sons Ltd. 

122 Djember Rubber Estates Ltd. 

123 St. James' Court Estate Ltd. 

124 St. James' Court Estate Ltd. 

125 The Gardon Hotels Ltd. 

126 Hide and Co. Ltd. 

November 1957 127 Hope Brothers Ltd. 

128 Kuala Muda Rubber Estates Ltd. 

129 I.edang Bahru Ltd. 

130 Sarawak Rubber Estates Ltd. 

December 1957 131 Lubok Rubber Estate Ltd. 

132 Lubok Rubber Estate Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Mr. Maxwell Joseph 

Allianoe Property Company Ltd. 

Dyson & Co. Ltd. 

Incorporated Securities Ltd. 

Sungei Kruit Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Mostyn (London) Ltd. 

Halmnerson Properties Ltd. 

Eglinton Hotels (Scotland) Ltd. 

L. Harris (Harella) Ltd. 

Debenhams Ltd. 

Messrs. Charles Caplin & Co. 

Not Stated 

Eleotrioal and General Industrin.l Trust Ltd. 

L. W. Hammerson and Partners 

Federated Securities Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 7/9/57 p.12 

TIMES 28/9/57 p.12 11 

TIMES 20/9/57 p.1l,. 

TIMES 29/10/5]P.16 

TIMES 23/10/57p.16 

TIMES 2/10/57 p.16 

TIMES, 4/10/57 p.16 

TIMES 7/10/57 p.15 

TIMES 3/10/57 p.17 

TIMES 15/11/57p.17 

TIMES 15/11/57p.17 

TIMES 30/11/57p.12 

TIMlS 5/11/57 p.16 

TIMES 6/12/57 p.18' 

TIMES 6/12/57 p;18 



YEAR NO. NAl,:E OF OFFEREE COMPANY BID MADE BY REFERENCE 

~ 

January 1958 133 British Photographio Industries IJtd. Federated Securities Ltd. TIMES 3/1/58 p.13 

134 Pandan Tea Company (1933) Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 3/1/58 p.14 

135 Russells & Wrangham Ltd. Melbourne Brewery (Leeds) Ltd. TIMES 29/1/58 p.12 
li 

February 1958 136 Raphael Tuck & Sons Ltd. PeL Industries Ltd. TIMES 13/2/58 p,13 rl 
!, 

137 lUq>hael Tuck & Sons Ltd. Mr. Desmond Tuck TIMES 17/2/58 p.15 il 

138 Hesketh Estates Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 14/2/58 p.14 

139 Russells & Wranghrun Ltd. Mr. J. M. Guthrie and Associates TDID 6/2/58 
1.1 

p.14 
I 

140 Selangor Rubber Comp~ Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 12/2/58 p.1S 

Marah 1958 141 Brick Investments Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 4/3/58 p.13 

142 Sun Cycle & Fittings Company Ltd. Franoo-British and General Trust Ltd. TIMES 4/3/58 p.13 

.April 1958 143 Hide and Co. Ltd • Montague Burton Ltd. TIMES 24.14/58 p.10 

144 Selangor Rubber Comp~ Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 7/4/58 p~ it i 

June 1958 145 National Mining Corporation Ltd. Premier Consolidated Oilfields Ltd. TIMES 4/&/58 p~ l' j ~ 
July 1958 146 Stothert and Pitt Ltd. Spenoer (Melksham) Ltd. TIMES 15/7/58 p.11t 

August 1958 147 Aberdeen Cemetry Company Ltd. Contanglg" Banking and Trading Company Ltd. TIMES 18/8/58 p.1l 1I 

148 Batang Consolidated Rubber Estates Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 26/8/58 P 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 

August 1958 149 Granada Group Ltd. 

150 Henry Berry & Co. Ltd. 

151 st. Martin's Le Grand Property Co. Ltd. 

152 Thomas & Evans Ltd. 

Septe mber 1958 153 Associated Automatic Machine Corporation Ltd. 

154- Bertram Consolidated Rubber Company Ltd. 

155 Castle Brothers (Furniture) Ltd. 

October 1958 156 Alliance Economic Investment Company Ltd. 

157 New River Compaqv Ltd. 

158 The Uni twd Turkey Red Company Ltd. 

159 White City (Glasgow) Ltd. 

November 1958 160 Investment Company Ltd. 

161 Kuala Kuba Rubber Estate Ltd. 

162 Temperance Billiard Halls Ltd. 

December 1958 163 Brown, Muf'f and Co. Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Investment Registry Ltd. 

Kni tmaster Holdings Ltd. 

Metropolitan Estate and Property Corporation Ltd. 

Schweppes Ltd. 

Camp Bird Ltd. 

London Commercial Investment Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Alliance Property Company Ltd. 

McNeill Ross 

Hebe-Jacqmar Holdings Ltd. 

Mutual Associates Ltd. 

H. Jasper and Company Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Alliance Property Company Ltd. 

Not Stated 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 16/8/58 p. 9 

TIMES 26/8/58 p.12 

TIMES 16/8/58 p.9 , 
jl 

TIMES 12/8/58 p.11 '" 

TIMES 16/9/58 p.13 

TIMES 4/9/58 p.15 

TIMES 16/9/58 p,13 I 

TIMES 28/10/58p.15 

TIMES 7/10/58 p.15 

TIMES, 1/10/58 p.15 ! 

TIMES 15/10/58p.20 

TIMES 8/11/58 p.11 

TIMES 17/11/58p.16 I 
TIMES 22/11/58p.12 .. 

l 
TIMES 13/12/58p.11 ~ 

.' ( 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMP.ANY 

.!22.2 
February 1959 164 British and American Film Press Ltd. 

165 Kalidjeroek Rubber Company Ltd. 

166 Tin Fields of' Nigeria Ltd. 

167 Wardle & Davenport Ltd. 

168 Westover Garage Ltd. 

March 1959 169 Drake & Mount Ltd. 

170 Drake & Mount Ltd. 

171 New River Company Ltd. 

April 1959 172 Anglo-Burma Tin Company Ltd. 

173 Bagdad Light -& Power Company Ltd. 

174 George Newnes Ltd. 

175 Great Southern Cemetry and Crematorium Company Ltd. 

176 Lister & Co. Ltd. 

177 Royton Textile Corporation (Holdings) Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Franco-Bri tiah & General '.rrust Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

Finance f'or Trade Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Mr. B. J. Longman 

H. Jasper & Co. Ltd. 

H. Jasper & Co. Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Rea Brothers 

I1News of' the V/orld" Ltd. 

Amalgamated Tobacco Corporation Ltd. 

West Riding Worsted and Woollen Mills Ltd. 

Not Stated 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 6/2/59 p .19 

TIMES 23/2/59 p.14 

I~ 
TIMES 23/2/59 P.14!, 

TIMES 19/2/59 p.15 

TIMES 18/2/59 P. 14 I .. 'i',,! 
11 
1 

TIMES 3/3/59 p.15 ' 
. ~ 

TIMES 20/3/59 p.19 ~ 
10: 

TIMES 26/3/59 p.19 \11 

TIMES 11/4/59 p.11 '~ 
:ii 

TIMES 21/4/59 p.18 N' 

I 
TIMES 16/4/59 P. 20 ~. 

i 

TIMES 25/4/59 p.11 I 

TIMES 21/4/59 p.18 .1:,,' 

TIMES 21/4/59 p.18 I 

J 

» . \ 



YEAR NO. N.AME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 

May 1959 178 Lister & Co. Ltd. 

179 Pugh, Davies & Company Ltd. 

180 Rubens-Rembrandt Assooiated Hotels Ltd. 

181 Sheffield Steel Produots Ltd. 

182 Short's Ltd. 

i83 Stoll Theatres CorPoration Ltd. 

184- The Army and Navy Investment Trust Company Ltd. 

185 Watney Mann Ltd. 

June 1959 186 Bukit Tupah Rubber Estates Ltd. 

187 Chivers & Sons Ltd. 

188 City & Provinoial Stores Ltd. 

189 Doloi Tea Company Ltd. 

190 Gas Purification and Chemioal Company Ltd. 

191 Harrods Ltd. 

192 HaITOds Ltd, 

193 Kirby Rubber Estates Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Homfray & Company Ltd. 

C. C. L. Textiles Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Gloucester Railway Carriage and Wagon Company Ltd. 

Leadenhall Inve stments & Finance Ltd. 

Moss' Empires Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Sears Holdings Ltd. 

Not Stated 

St. Martin Preserving Company Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Franco-British and General Trust Ltd. 

E.V. Industrials Ltd. 

Debenhams Ltd. 

United Drapery stores Ltd. 

Anglo -Oriental Plantations Ltd. 

BEFEBENCES 

TIMES 1/5/59 p.18 

TIMES 15/5/59 p.i8 

TIMES 14/5/59 p.18 

TIMES 12/5/59 p.i5 

TIMES 23/5/59 p.11 
:~ 

TIMES 6/5/59 p.17 I 
I 

TIMES 27/5/59 p •. 14. 
I 

TIMES 26/5/59 p.1S ~! 

SEYB:1960 p.1357 
ijl 
III 
11 

TIMES 13/6/59 p.U :i 
1'1. 

TIMES 13/6/59 p .. 13 ~' 

TIMES 5/6/59 p.27 ~ 

TIMES 4/6/59 p.i9 

TIMES 23/6/59 p.1S 

TIMES 26/6/59 p.i7 

TIMES 20/6/59 p.i1 . 

~. '! \ 



YEAR NO. NAME Qlf OFl!'EREE COMPANY 

June 1959 19z.. R. E. Jones Ltd. 

195 Scottish Union and National Insurance Company 

196 The Hardw1ck Industrie s Ltd. 

197 Vi tamins Ltd. 

July 1959 198 Joseph Hoyle & Son Ltd. 

199 Kingsley and Thackel"8\Y Hotels Ltd. 

200 Klinger Manufacturing Company Ltd. 

201 Lintang Investments Ltd. 

202 The United Lankat Plantations Company Ltd. 

August 1959 203 Banir Jtubber Estates Ltd. 

204 Blair (A1loa) Ltd. 

205 E.V. Industrials Ltd. 

206 Jackson & Steeple Ltd. 

207 London Shop Property Trust Ltd. 

208 Second City and Commercial Investment Trust Ltd. 

209 The Fields of Nigeria Ltd. 

210 Wallis & Company (tostumlers) Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Contanglo Banking and Trading Company Ltd. 

The Yorkshire Insurance Company Ltd. 

Acrow (Engineers) Ltd. 

The United Molasses Company Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Grand Hotels (Mayfair) Ltd. 

Not Stated 

H. Jasper & Co. Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Robert Fraser & Partners Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Camp Bird Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

Ridge Securities Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 27/6/59 p.11 

TIMES 13/6/59 p.13 

TIMES 20/6/59 p.11 

TIMES 27/6/59 p.11 

TIMES 23/7/59 p.10 

TIMES 25/7/59 p.10 

TIMES 14/7/59 p.10 

TIMES 9/7/59 p.10 

TIMES 23/7/59 p.10 

TIMES 25/8/59 p.15 

TIMES 25/8/59 p.12 

TIMES 29/8/59 p.9 
j 

TIMES 8/8/59 p.11 I 
J 

TIMES 25/8/59 P.12·· 

TIMES 5/8/59 p.1t ", 

TIMES 21/8/59 p.16. 

TIIlES 8/8/59 '~~l 
w,' \ '" : I 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 

September 1959 211 Chimpul (F .M. S.) Rubber Estates Ltd. 

212 E.V. Industrials Ltd. 

213 John Dale Ltd. 

214 Stewart & Wight Ltd. 

215 Webley & Scott Ltd. 

October 1959 216 Barlow Brothers & Greenwood Ltd. 

217 Greenooat Properties Ltd. 

218 Roads Reconstruction (1934) Ltd. 

219 Settle Speakman & Company Ltd. 

November 1959 220 Mansell, Hunt, Catty and Company Ltd. 

221 Suburb Leaseholds Ltd. 

222 The Ely Brewery Company Ltd. 

December 1959 223 Consolidated Tin Mines of Burma Ltd. 

224 Cresse & Blackwell (Holdings) Ltd. 

225 General, London & Urban Properties Ltd. 

226 General, London & Urban Properties Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Not Stated 

Bank of Alderney Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Not Stated 

Franco-British Trust Ltd. 

Finance for Trade Ltd. 

Alliance Property CompaQY Ltd. 

Thomas Roberts (Westminster) Ltd. 

Henry Briggs Son amd Company Ltd. 

Kni tmaater Holdings Ltd. 

Metrovincial Properties Ltd. 

Rhymney Brewerie s Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Fisons Ltd. 

Woodgate Investment Trust Ltd. 

Estates Property Inve stment Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1960 p.1362 

TIMES 1/9/59 p.13 

TIMES 26/9/59 p.11 

TIMES 3/9/59 p.15 11 

TIMES 10/9/59 p.18 

TIMES 1/10/59 p.17 

TIMES 15/10/59 p.2(]! 

TIMES' 26;10/59 P.1J 
I 

TIMES 24/ 10/59 p. 111 
I , 
'I 

TIMES 6/11/59 p.21: 
", 

TIMES 14/11/59 p.111 

TIMES 12/11/59 P.2(] 

" 

TIMES 9/12/59 p.19) 
! 

TIMES 17/12/59 P.11! 

TIMES 19/12/59 P.1J, 
1 

TIMES 21/12/59 p.1 

!< ',:' 

• 



r YE.AR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 

December 1959 227 3ackson & Steeple Ltd. 

228 Mergui Crovm Estates Ltd. 

229 'l'he Selukwe Gold Mining and. Finance Company Ltd. 

1960 

January 1960 230 Foster Clark Ltd. 

23t Genera1>'hondotl & Urban Properties Ltd. 

232 General, London & Urban Properties Ltd. 

233 Lancashire D,ynamo Holdings Ltd. 

February 1960 2,34 Butts Mills Ltd. 

235 Central Perak Rubber Compa.n;sr Ltd. 

236 Kingston Steam Trawling Company Ltd. 

237 Mengkibol (Central Johore) Rubber Company Ltd. 

238 Redler Industries Ltd. 

239 Sungkap Para Plantations Ltd. 

240 The British Drug Houses Ltd. 

\laroh 1960 241 Henry Simon (Holdings) Ltd. 

242 3. D. Marsden Ltd. 

BID MADJl BY 

Ace Investments Ltd. 

Hart Son & Company Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Seton Trust Ltd. 

Central & District Properties Ltd. 

Calgary & Edmonton Land Company Ltd. 

Electric & Musical Industries Ltd. 

Gresham Ltd. 

See Hoy Chan 

Ro s s Group Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Ley's Foundries 2. Engineering Ltd. 

See Hoy Chan 

Fisons Ltd. 

Electric and Musical Industrie s Ltd. 

Associated British Foods Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 5/1~59 p.11 

TIMES 18/12/59 p.16 

TIMES 21/1z/59 p.11 

TIMES 13/1/60 p.17 

TIMES 30/1/60 p.13 

TIMES 30/1/60 p.13 

TIMES 14/1/60 p.18 

TIMES 10/2/60 p.19 

TIMES 12/2/60 p.18 

TIMES 16/2/60 p.18 

TIMES 19/2/60 p.19 

TIMES 6/2/60 p.11 

'lIMES 17/z/60 p.16 

TIMES 3/4/60 p.17 

TIMES 3/3/60 p.19 

TIMES 5/3/60 p.11 i 
I 

~ 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COMP.M.TY BID MADE BY REFERENCES 

March 1960 243 Luskerpore Tea Company Ltd. Rukong-Mangal Tea Ltd. TIMES 5/3/60 p.11 

244 United Caterers Ltd. Leadenhall Investments & Finance Ltd. TIMES 30/3/60 p.18 

May 1960 245 Mellin's Food Ltd. Super Investments Ltd. TIMES 4/5/60 p.19 

June 1960 246 Broadweir & Southern Properties Ltd. Amalgamated Properties Ltd. TIMES 10/6/60 p.22 

247 Mountsorrel Holdings Ltd. Inns & Company Ltd. TIMES 22/6/60 p.17 

248 Sabrang Rubber Estates Ltd. Not Stated TIMES 2/6/60 p.21 

249 Sabrang Rubber Estates Ltd, R. G. Shaw and Company Holdings Ltd. TIMES 2/6/60 p.21 

July 1960 250 Macowards Ltd. A. Wilson's Stores (Holdings) Ltd. TIMES 27/7/60 p.14 

251 Macowards Ltd. James Howell and Company Ltd. TIMES 28/7/60 p.15 

252 Telephone Manufacturing COmlJaIliY Ltd, {Associated Electrical Industries Ltd. TIMES 5/7/60 p.20 
(Automatic Telephone & Electric Comp&I'JiY Ltd. 
~EriOSSOn Telephones Ltd. 
Marconis Wireless Telegraph 
~Standard Telephones and Cables Ltd, 
The General Eleotric Company Ltd. 
The Plessey Company Ltd. 

August 1960 253 Gibbons (Dudley) Ltd. Wellman Smith Owen Engineering Corporation Ltd. TIMES 12/8/60 p.14 

254 J antar Nigeria Company Ltd. The Bisiohi Tin Company (Nigeria) Ltd. TIMES 16/8/60 p.12 
: 

! 
September 1960 255 Bukit Pulai Rubber Estate Ltd. Leighton (Lowestoft) SEYB 1961 p.1325 

~ 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE 

October 1960 256 Brutton, Mitchell Toms Ltd. 

November 1960 257 Moss' Empires Ltd. 

258 Colonial & Eagle Wharves Ltd. 

259 Frederick Gorringe Ltd. 

December 1960 260 Piccadilly Theatre Ltcl. 

.12§.! 

January 1961 

Fe bri1ary 1961 

261 Associated Fisheries Ltd. 

262 Bristol Brewery Georges & Company Lta. 

263 Evans Medical Ltd. 

264 Royal Worcester Ltd. 

265 Ipoh Tin Dredging Ltd. 

266 Shelf'ord Rubber Bstate Ltd. 

267 Sogomana Rubber Estate IJt3. 

268 The City of' London Real Property Company Ltd. 

269 Trolak Estates Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Coura.ge Barclay & Simonds Ltd. 

(Mr. Charles Clore 
(Mr. Jack Cotton 
(Mr. Bernard Delf'ont 

Not Stated 

Army & Navy Stores Ltd. 

Mr. Bernard Delf'ont 

Eo ss Group Ltd. 

United Breweries IJtd. 

Fisons Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Raybar Holdings Ltd. 

Highlands 4l.: Lowlands Para Rubber Company Ltd. 

Highlands & Lowlands Para Rubber Company I,td. 

City Centre Properties Ltd. 

Highlands & Lowlands Para Rubber Company 1 td. 

REFEP.ENCES 

THE ECONOl.lIST p.395 
October 22,1960 

TIMES 2/11/60 p.12 

TIMES 23/11/60 p.18 i 

TIMES 29/11/60 p.19. 

TIMES 23/12/60 p.11 

TIMES 19/1/61 p.18' 

TIMES 31/l/61 p.14 

TIMES 4/1/91 p.12 

TIMES 19/1/61 p.18 

TIMES 17/2/61 p.23 

TIMES 15/2/61 p.18 

TIMES 15/2/61 p.18 

TIMES 3/2/61 p.10 

TIMES 15/2/61 p.18 

~ 
~ ~ I 

U 



Yl".....AP.. NO. 

March 1961 270 

271 

272 

April 1961 273 

May 1961 274 

275 

276 

June 1961 277 

278 

September 1961 279 

280 

October 1961 281 

282 

November 1961 283 

284-

285 

NAME OF OFFEREE COl/~P1u'fY 

Associated Book Publishers Ltd. 

Hector Whaling Ltd. 

Stevenson & Howell Ltd. 

Bent's Brewery Company Ltd. 

Bengal United Tea Company Ltd. 

Burt, Boulton and Haywood Ltd. 

Sterling Industries Ltd. 

The Royal Exchange Company Leeds Ltd. 

The Royal Exchange Company Leeds Ltd. 

Marling and E.'vans Ltd. 

Oceana Development Company Ltd. 

Koliabur & Secon~e Tea Company I,td. 

The Reinsuramce Corporation Ltd. 

Koliabur & Secon~e Tea Company Ltd. 

Lodge Plugs Ltd. 

The New River Company Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

McGibbon & Key IJtd. 

South Georgia 

The "Sanitas" Trust Ltd. 

Anglasi Nominees Ltd. 

Phillips Investment Ltd. 

Horlicks Ltd. 

Vokes Group Ltd. 

Town Centre Securities Ltd. 

Bernard Sunley Investment Trust Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Lt. Col. A. B. Scrase 

East African Estates Ltd. 

Mercantile and Genera:( Reinsurance Company Ltd. 

Indian Interests 

The Morgan Crucible Company Ltd. 

Allianoe Property Company Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

SEYB 1962 p.1727 

TIMES 24-/3/61 p.22 

TIMES 3/3/61 p.20 

TIMES 7/4/61 p.21 

TIll.ES 3/5/61 p.19 

TIMES 10/5/61 p.18 

TIMES 9/5/61 p.23 

TIMES 13/6/61 p.18· 

TIMES 13/6/61 p.18 

TIMES ,1/9/61 p.1~ 

TIMES 22/9/61 p.21 

TIMES 20/10/61p.21 

TIlES 14!10/61p.13 

TIMES 3/11/61 p.20 

TIMES 24/11/61p.20 

TIMES 23/11/61p.21 

\011 

'S 



YEAR NO. 

Dee_ber 1961 286 

287 

288 

289 

290 

291 

1962 

January 1962 292 

293 

February 1962 294 

Ap ril 1962 295 

May 1962 

296 

297 

298 

299 

NAME OF OFFEREE COM}, ANY 

Courtaulds Ltd. 

Grout and Company Ltd. 

Hogg & Mitohell Holdings Ltd. 

Ipoh Tin Dredging Ltd. 

Minton Hollins Ltd. 

The Fairey CompaIl¥ Ltd. 

Kinnear Moodie (Civil Engineerine) Ltd. 

Martin Bros. (Machinery) Ltd. 

Weingarten Brothers Ltd. 

Temoh Tin Dredging Ltd. 

The Gardon Hotels Ltd. 

The Straits Plantations Ltd. 

Third Mile Investment Company Ltd. 

Tyspane Tea Holdings Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Imperial Chemical Industries Ltd. 

Treforest Textile Holdings Ltd. 

Rael-Brook Holdings Ltd. 

Raybar Holdings Ltd. 

Mr. Dand Wickens 

(Westland Aircraft Ltd. 
(Bristol Aeroplane Company Ltd. 

1.spley Properties Ltd. 

B. Elliott & Company Ltd. 

(Minster Trust Ltd. 
(Mr. D. Prenn 
(Lintafoam Industries Ltd. 

Raybar Holdings Ltd. 

Messrs. E.J. and H. L. Danzinger 

United Plantations (incorporated in Malaya) 

Hambros Investment Trust Ltd. 

Molton Investments Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 19/12/61 p.13 

TIMEB 21/12/61 p.15 

TIMES 20/12/61 p.14 

SEYB 1963 p.1021 

TIMES 23/12/61 p.11 

TI~ffiS 21/12/61 p.14 

TIMES 6/1/6~ p.15 

TI!dES 26/1/62 p.22 

TIMES 22/2/62 p.1€ 

TIMES 2/4/62 p.17 

TIMES 19/4/62 p .19 

TIMES 11/5/62 p.29 

TIMES 11/5/62 p.24 

TIMES 8/5/62 p.21 

\It 
\0 ... 



YEAR 

July 1962 

NO. 

300 

301 

September 1962 302 

November 1962 303 

December 1962 304. 

122.l 
January 1963 

February 1963 

June 1963 

July 1963 

August 1963 

305 

306 

307 

308 

309 

310 

311 

312 

313 

314-

NAME OF OFFEREE COMl) ANY 

Anderston Foundry Compa.Il3' Ltd. 

Jerome Ltd. 

It. Atcherley & Co. Ltd, 

Car Mart Ltd. 

The Ylhitehead Iron and Steel Company Ltd. 

P:inners Hall (Austin Friars) Ltd. 

Brilliant Signs Ltd. 

Amber Chemical Industries Ltd. 

Byard Manufacturing Company Ltd. 

The Burmah Oil Company Ltd. 

The Mint, Birmingham Ltd. 

Highams Ltd. 

The British Drug Houses Ltd. 

B1eume1 Bros. Ltd. 

Dr~ton Controls Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Thos. W. Ward Ltd. 

(Dixons Photoeraphic Ltd. 
(Elysiam Investments Ltd. 
Avana Associated Bakeries Ltd. 

Bristol Street Motors Ltd. 

Stewarts and Llpyds Ltd. 

Capital & Counties Property Company Ltd. 

Mr. J. Spreck1ey 

Marvan Investment Trust Ltd. 

British Steel Constructions (Birmingham) Ltd. 

(The "Shell" Transport and Trading Company Ltd. 
(The British Petroleum Company Ltd. 

E. & H. P. Smith Ltd. 

Ashton Brothers & Company (Holdings) Ltd. 

We1lcome Foundation 

London & Midland Industrials Ltd. 

Brnee Peebles and Co. Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 10/7/62 p.19 

TIMES 30/7/62 p.16 

TIMES 12/9/62 p.14 

TIMES 9/11/62 p.12 

TIMES 13/1~62 p.10 

TIMES 19/1/63 p.13. 

TIMES 12/2/63 p.17 

TIMES 15/6/63 p.13 

TIMES 5/6/63 p.17 

TIMES 28/6/63 p.14 

INVESTOP.s CHRONItLE 
June 7,1963 p.10I,.8 

TIMES 27/6/63 p.19 

TIMES 3/7/63 p.10 

TIMES 20/8/63 p.13 

TIMES 17/8/63 p.11 

\la 

'tS 



YEAR NO. NAME OF OFFEREE COKPANY 

August 1963 315 G. & T. Bridgewater Ltd. 

September 1963 316 City Businese Properties Ltd. 

October 1963 317 Selayang Tin Dredging Ltd. 

November 1963 318 Consolidated London Properties Ltd. 

319 Henry C. Stephens Ltd. 

320 Hide and Co. Ltd. 

321 Joshua Hoyle and Sons Ltd. 

322 Metropolitan Properties Company Ltd. 

323 Opperman Gears (Holdings) Ltd. 

December 1963 324 Charle s Phillip s & Company Ltd. 

325 D. W. Price & Son Ltd. 

326 Hazell Sun Ltd. 

327 Westingbous8 Brake and Signal Compa~ Ltd. 

~ 

'\ January 1964- 328 Lyle & Scott Ltd. 

February 1964- 329 Rambutan Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Burton, Son & Sanners Ltd. 

Capital & Counties Property Company Ltd. 

Fortress Trust I;td. 

Trafalgar House Ltd. 

Not Stated 

Selincourt & Sons Ltd. 

Ralli Brothers Ltd. 

Trafalgar House Ltd. 

Renold Chains Ltd. 

Tesco Stores (Holdings) Ltd. 

Faulkner Greene & Company Ltd. 

The News of' the World Organisation Ltd. 

Thorn Electrical Industries Ltd. 

William Baird & Company Ltd. 

Fraser Nominees Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 8/8/63 P.14 

TIMES 20/9/63 p.19 

TIMES 2/10/63 p.20 

TIMES 22/11/63p.17 

TI1fES 19/J1/63p.19 

INVESTORS CHRONELE 
Nov. 15, 1963 p.600. 

TIMES 26/11/63 p.17~ 
i 

TIMES 22/11/63 P.17l 

TIMES 29/11/63 p.22~ 

TIMES 6/12/63 p.1~ 

TIMES 3/12/63 P.1S7 

TIMES 19/12/63 p.147 

TIMES 7/12/63 P. 139 

5 
TIMES 9/1/64 p.15 , 

of 

TIMES 7/2/64 p.20 c 
" 

\It 

~ 
;J 



YEAR NO. 

February 1964 330 

April 1964 331 

May 1964 332 

June 1964 333 

July 1964 

August 1964 

334 

335 

336 

337 

338 

339 

340 

341 

342 

September 1964 343 

October 

344 

345 

NAME OF OFFEREE COMPANY 

The Buxstea.d Chicken Co. Ltd. 

Mountstuart Dry Docks Ltd. 

Wailes Dove Bitumastic Ltd. 

E. Fogarty & Company Ltd. 

Mecca. Ltd. 

The Malaysia. Rubber Company Ltd. 

Wailes Dove Bitumastic Ltd. 

Craigmore Holdings Ltd. 

Nedeem Tea. Company Ltd. 

E. H. Tomkins Ltd. 

The Empire Rib Compan;y Ltd. 

W. Barratt and Co. Ltd. 

W. Barratt and Co. Ltd. 

Carr & Company Ltd. 

George Outram & Company Ltd. 

Stoll Theatres Corporation Ltd. 

BID MADE BY 

Ross Group Ltd. 

Richardsons, Westgarth & Co. Ltd. 

British Paitlts (Holdings) Ltd. 

E. C. Holdings Ltd. 

The Rank Organisation Ltd. 

Not Stated 

(Dufay Ltd 
(Mr. John James 

Brooke, Bond & Co. Ltd. 

K. C. Sethia (191r1r) 

Musical and Plastic Industries L~d. 

Musical and Plastic Industries Ltd. 

S. Phil1ips Shoes Ltd. 

British Shoe Corporation Ltd. 

J. Lyons & Company Ltd. 

Thomson Scottish Associates Ltd. 

Howard & Wyndham Ltd. 

REFERENCES 

TIMES 11/2/64 p.16 

TIMES 7/4/61r p.16 

TIMES 14/5/64 p.21 

TIMES 16/6/64 p.17' 

TIMES 10/6/64 p.191 

TIMES 5/6/64 p.22; 

TIMES 17/6/61r p.16, 

TIMES 9/7/64 p.17: 
, 

TIMES 3/7/61r P.19i ; 

TIMES 19/8/64. p.13' 

TIMES 19/8/61r p.13' 

TIMES 15/8/64. p.11' 

TIMES 29/8/61r p.11 l 

TIMES 29/9/61r p.16i 

TIMES 3/9/64 p.10, 

TIMES 12/10/61r P.18: 

VI 

'I. 



YEAR NO. NAME OIf OFFEREE COllPANY BID MADE BY ~·l:I.ru:..1'1vl:lt;) 

November 1964 346 Twining-Crosfie1d & Co. Ltd. 
Beech-Nut Life Savers Inc • TIMES 7/11/64 p.13 

.!222 
Ifebruary 1965 347 Diners Club Ltd. 

Diners Club Inc. 
TIMES 25/Z/65 p.22 

34B The Cliffe Hill Granite Company Ltd. 
Hoveringham Gravels Ltd. TIMES 10/2/65 p.17 

349 Wall Paper Manufacturers Ltd. 
(Courtaulds Ltd. 

TIMES 11/2/65 p.10 

(Reed Paper Group Ltd. 

March 1965 350 The Villiers Engineering Company Ltd. E. & H. P. Smith Ltd. TIMES 3/3/65 p.18 

. April 1965 351 Lloyds Retailers Ltd. Not Stated 
TIMES 6/4/65 p.1~ 

! 

Ma,y 1965 

TIMES 7/5/65 
1 

352 The London Assurance 
Phoenix Assurance COlflpany J.td. 

p.14l 

British Paints (Holdings) Ltd. 
TIMES 6/5/65 

\ 

353 Wailes Dove Bitumastic Ltd. 
p.19 

July 1965 354 Harveys of Bristol LtEl. 
Showerings, Vine Products & Whiteways Ltd. TIMES 8/7/65 p.18 

i 

355 Roads Reconstruction Ltd. 

/ 1\ 

Inns & Company Ltd. 
TIMES 6 7/65 p.17\ il! 

September 1965 356 Harper Engineering & Electronics Ltd. Cooper Industries Ltd. 
TIMES 30/9/65 p.171

' 
I.' 

October 1965 357 Queen Anne t 5 Hotels & Properties Ltd. The Danzi Bwther s 
TIMES 7/10/65 p.19 I" 

358 Queen Anne' s Hotels & Properties Ltd. 
Grand Metropolitan Hotels Ltd. 

TIMES 9/10/65 p.15 

December 1965 359 Associated Fisheries Ltd. 
Ross Group Ltd. 

TIMES 15/12/65p.14 

360 Harveys of Bristol Ltd. 
Beecham Group Ltd. 

TIMES 3/14/65 p.1S 

\.oa 

~ 



APPENDIX C 

1) CALCULATION OF MAXIMUM VALUE OF CONFECTIONERY LTD. TO 

TOBACCO LTD., ASSUMING- A COST OF CAPITAL OF 9J~ 

(a) Present value of Net Cash Flow, disoounted at 9% 

Formula is P = A A A 
+ 2 + 3 

(1 + r) (1 + r) (1 + r) 

A 

So the present value of the net cash flow for the first three years 

is 15,000 + ~.OOO + 27.200 
(1.09) (1.09)2 (1.09)3 

= 13,761 + 20,200 + '21,003 = 54,964. 

The present value of £24,800 in perpetuity, discounted at 9% is 

P = 1 = 24.800 = 275.555 r ,. .09 ' 

But this does not begin until the fourth year, so deduct £24,800 

for the first three years. 

1 - (1 + r)-n 
v~r = r = 24,800 x 2.5313 = 62,776 

54,964 

212,781 

267,745 

Therefore present net value of the discounted cash flow is £268,000 

(b) Present value of the cost to Tobacco Ltd. of establishing a new 

confectioner,y factor,y, disoounted at 9r~. 

i)' Present value of new buildings costing £95,000 to be 

erected during the first year 

( )-n 95,000 = 
vft1r = 1 + r = 1.09 

ii) Present value of spending £80,000 on plant in the 

second year v~ = (1 + r)-n = 80.0°°2 = 67,000 
n,r (1.09) 

Present value of spending £40,000 on plant 

in the third year is 40,000 = 31,000 
(1.09)3 

iii) Present value of spending £20,000 on vehicles in 

the second year is 20,000 = 
(1.09)2 

87,000 

98,000 

17,000 



(0) Present value of the cost of future replacements. 

i) 
, 

Buildings - cost of replacing in 15 years time 

is 95·000 = 95,000 x 0.274538 
(1.09)15 

= 

A cost of replacement every 50 years is ----~~-
(1 + r)k_1 

where k is the interval at which replacement takes 

95,000 
place, so 50 

(1.09) -1 

_ 95.000 
- 74.389 - 1 = £1294 

But this series does not commence until fifteen years' 

time, so the present values of this commitment 

is = 1294 x 0.274538 = 

Present value, discounted at 9% of future replacement of 

buildings is £27,000 

ii) Present value of replacing plant in 7 years is 

120,000 = 120,000 x 0.547034 
(1.09) 7 

oost of replacing ever,y 10 years thereafter is 

A _ 120,000 

- (1.09) 1 ° - 1 

= 120,000 

2.367 - 1 
= £87,783 

but this series does not begin until 7 years' time so 

the present value of this future commitment 

is 87.783 
(1.09) 7 = 

iii) Present value of replacing vehicles ever,y year 

. 6,000 
J.B .09 

(d) Present value of assuming liabilities 

= 

= 

26,000 

355 

26,355 

66,000 

48,000 

£114,000 

£67,000 

£20,000 of 6% debentures: Interest on thes"e is £1,200 per 

year for 19 yea.rs but debenture interest is allowable as an 

expense, so corporation tax at 40% oan be deduoted so net liabilit,y 

is £720 per year. 



F ul . = 1 - (1 + r)-n so is 720 x 8.95011 orm a J.S Bw1r n = 

The present value of redeeming the d~bentures in 19 years' 

time is 20,000 = 20,000 x 0.19449 
(1.09) 19 

= 

2) CALCULATICN OF MAXIMUM VALUE OF CONFECTIONERY LTD. TO 

TOBACCO LTD. 'IF TOBACCO LTD. HAD A COST OF CAPITAL OF 10% 

(a) The estimated net cash, discounted at 1~~, for the first 

three years would be: 

(5.0)0 1.1 + 
24.000 + 
(1.1)2 

27.200 

(1.1)3 

= 13,636 + 19,835 + 20,436 

Present value of £24,800 in perpetuity, discounted at 

10% is 44,800 = 
0.1 248,000 

But since the series does not begin until the 

fourth year deauct~,800 per year for the first 
__ 1 - (1 + r)-n 

three years an,r -r-

= 24,800 x 2.48685 = 62,000 

= 

(b) Present value of establishing a new confectio~er,y factor,y, 

discounted at 10%. 

i) Present value of new buildineJ3 costing £95,000 to be 

( ) -n 
erected during the first year Vrq r = 1 + r 

= 95,000 x 0.909091 = 
ii) Present value of spending £80,000 on plant in the 

second year vii.'l r = (1 + r)-n 

= 80,000 x 0.826446 = 66,000 

Present value of spending £40,000 on plant in the 

third year is 40,000 x 0.751315 30,000 

iii) Present value of spending £20,000 on vehicles 

in the second year is 20,000 x 0.826446 = 

6,000 

4,000 

54,000 

186,000 

£24-0,000 

86,000 

96,000 

17,000 



(0) Present value of the cost of Replacements 

i) Buildings - oost of replacing in 15 years' time 

is 95,000 x 0.239392 

Cost of replacing every 50 years is: 

95.000 = 95,000 = £816 
117.35 - 1.0 

But this series does not begin until 15 years' time 

so present value is 816 x 0.239392 

So present value of replacing buildings ever,y 

50 years is £23,000. 

ii) Present value of replacing plant in 7 years is 

120,000 x 0.513158 

Cost of replacing thereafter ever,y ten years is 

120,000 
(1.1)10_1 

= 120,000 = 
2.593 - 1.0 75,300 

But as the series does not commence for 7 years the 

present value iz 75,300 x 0.513158 

iii) Present value of replacing vehicles at the rate of 

= 

= 

= 

= 

n~ 000 . t . ty 6.000 £60 oor. 
6:.0, per year l.n perpe Ul. = 0.1 = ,,,,, 

(d) Present value of assuming liabilities 

Net interest of £720 per year for 19 years, discounted 

at 10") is ~r = 1 - (! + rt
n 

= 720 x 8.3649 = 
Present value of redeeming debentures in 19 years' time 

is 20,000 = 20,000 x 0.163508 
(1.1)19 

= 

'" 

22,742 

195 

£2?.,-547 

62,000 

39,000 

£101,000 

£6,000 

3,000 

£9,000 

Therefore the present value of Confectioner,y Ltd. for Tobacco Ltd. 

if the latter's oost of oapital were 10%, is: 



Discounted Net Cash Flow (a) above 

Value of As~'ets: Buildings 

Plant 

.. 86,000 

96,000 

Vehicles •• 17,000 

'.'forking oapital provided. •• 13,000 

Less: ~rcsent Value of Cost of Replacement; 

Buildings 

Pl311t 

Vehicles 

. . 

. . 
. . 
.. 

'iiorkiIl8 Capital • 

. . 
.. 

.. 

. . 

23,000 

101,000 

60,000 

19.000 
203,000 

--= .J2!!Z 

240,000 

212,000 

£452,000 

Present value of liabilities 

Debentures 9,000 212 000 , 
Maxiaua value ot Contectioner,y Ltd. £240,000 

Therefore maximum·)II"'I oe which Tobacco Ltd. could offer for the 

shares in Confectioner,y Ltd., assuming a cost of capital of 10.% 

for Tobacco Ltd. is £~g;ggg = 48s. 

3) CA.LCUIATION OF M.AXIMUM VALUE OF CONFECTIONERY LTD. TO A BIDDER, 

WITH A COST OF CAI'ITAL OF %, THAT DOES NOT EXPECT TO BE ABLE 

TO INCRE.'.SE PP.E-TAX EARNINGS BEYOND THE PRESENT £10,000 PER YEAR. 

Present situation is: Gross margin, before taxation 

and after deducting depreciation 

Less Corporation l'ax at 4Cf'J, 

Add back depreciation 

Net Cash Flow 

Present value of £20,000 per year in perpetuity is 20:~~0 

The disoounted cash flow for Tobacco Ltd's estimate was 

Reduction 

= 

= 
But to maintain the higher profits Tobacco Ltd. would need to 

incrcas~ lJOrkin~ capital to 19,000 

But without incrcnsed profits, working oapital 

would need to be no more than 13,000 

10,000 

4,000 

6,000 

141°00 
£20 z000 

£222,000 

£268,000 

-46,000 

+ 6,000 

1 



-1 
4Dt 

So the maximum valU(; to thb bidder would be: 

Tobacco Co. Ltd's valuation •• . . • • 246,000 

L~s~ lower value for disoounted oash flow .. 4-6,000 

200,000 

Plus rccluced ru;lount of working capital required •• 6,000 

£206,000 

So the ~ximum value this bidder could offer for Confectioner.y Ltd. 

would be £206,000 
100,000 = 415. per share. 



NAME or OIFElUSE COMPANY RISE IN SHARE PRICE BID P.RICE 
PRIOR TO ANNOUNCEMENT 

OF BID 

29) NeTett Ltd. 47s 64 to 50s Od 60s Od 

30) Pinchin, Johnaon & Assooiates 
Ltd 311 9d to 34s 6d 4.2s id 

31) Radio " Allied (Holdings) Ltd. 208 6d to 31s Od 33. 64 

32) R. A. Lister & Co.pa~ Ltd. 49s 6d to 578 9d 598 Od 

33) Ralli Brothers Ltd. 2It-8 Od to 348 3d 438 Od 

34) Roberts & Birch (Burton) Ltd. 3s Od to 5s 9d 3s 6d 

35) lO"lands am Sons Ltd. 14-s Od to 228 Od ~s Od 

36) SoottiSh Union and National 
~nsurance Company' Ltd. 788 Od to 1048 Od 1188 3d 

37) Spicers Ltd. 50s Od to 57s Od 79s Od 

38) Spiers " Pond. Ltd. 258 Od to 44s Od 4-7. 6d 

39) Spratt's Patent Ltd. 17s Od. to 19s 3d 211 3d 

40) Suaan SIla1l Holdings Ltd. 31s 3d to 378 6d 4-18 3d 

4-1) The Bristol Brewer,y Georges 
& COlIPaDiY Ltd. 105s 64 to 115s 6d 139s Od 

4.2) The British l)'lonite COIllp&ny Ltd 62s 6d to 79s 6d 828 6d 

4-3) The Bunaah Oil Company Ltd. 50. 9d to 56s 6d 61s 9d 

4lt-) The City of London Real Prop erty 
Company Ltd. 66s Od to 80s 6d 78s 3d 

It.5) The London Assurance 37. Od to 53s Od 54-s 9d 

46) The United. Molasses Company Ltd. 26s 3d to 29s 6d ~s 3d 

47) '1'ootal Ltd. 25s 6d to 28s 6d 31s 5d 

4.8) Vi,zol Oil Company Ltd. 6s* to 7s 3d 7. 6d 

4-9) 'W. Barratt and Co. Ltd. 12s 3d to 16s 3d 18s Od 

50) W. Butler & Co. Ltd. 37s 6d to 51. Od 56. 94 

51) W. st Countr.J' Bretrer.r Holdings 
Ltd 104. 6d to 116s Od 1408 Od 

52) Westinshou8e Brake and Signal 
Comp~ Ltd. 20. 9d to 268 9d 288 9d 

53) w. J. Bush & Co. Ltd. 60. Od to 76. Od 93. Od 

54) Zwaneaberg A880ciated Food 
Companies Ltd. 98 Od to 158 6d 18. Od 
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YEAR NO. NAME OF COMPANY TAKEN OVER 

April 1957 398 Hewagam Rubber Compa.I\Y Ltd. 

399 Kual.a-Nal Kelantan Rubber 
Compa.I\V Ltd. 

4-00 Limit Engineering Group Ltd. 

4-01 Mitchell & Muil Ltd. 

4-02 Mount Charlotte (Kalgoorlie) Gold 
Mines Ltd. 

4-03 Paterson Engineering CompanY Ltd. 

4-04- Rhodesia Railw~s Trust Ltd. 

4-05 Sempah Rubber Estates Ltd. 

4-06 Silver Line Ltd. 

4-07 The Brush Group Ltd. 

4-08 The Homsey Tea Estates Ltd. 

4-09 United Motor Finance Corporation 
Ltd. 

)Iq 1957 4-10 English Velvets Ltd. 

4-11 Foster, Yates and Thom Ltd. 

4-12 Frome & Lamb Ltd. 

4-13 Harpenden (Selangor) Rubber 
Compan;y Ltd. 

4-14- Hunt Partners Ltd. 

TAKEN OVER BY 

M. Samuel & Co. Ltd. 

Java Para Rubber Estates Ltd. 

Camp Bird Ltd. 

Allied Bakeries Ltd. 

Mr. R. Lever 

Portals Ltd. 

British South Africa Co. 

Private Individuals 

Dene Shipping Compan;y Ltd. 

Hawker Siddeley Group Ltd. 

Central Province Ceylon Tea 
CompanY Ltd. 

Mercantile Credit Company Ltd. 

Mr. Michael Lens and Others 

Hick, Hargreaves and Comp8l\Y Ltd. 

Ushers Wiltshire Brewery Ltd. 
The Stroud Brewery Comp8.D3" Ltd. 

Private Individuals 

The Bowater Paper Corporation Ltd. 
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